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Inoreaslngr cloudliiM^f mild 
tonight; low nMr"40. Cloudy, 
mild with chalice of ahowera tô  
morrow; fUgh near M, Friday: 
Cooter, ahowera. y
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jbr Troop Cut 
Pulls 5,000 Home

«A«30N tAP) — The U.8. 
Command announced the sec
ond biggest troop cut of the 
Vietnam war today, leaving 
fewer than 10,000 American 
combat infantrymen 'had artU* 
lerymen in the Saigon, Cam 
Ranh Bay and Da Nang re* 
glora. ^

Among the units hududed In 
the 4,040-man reduction was the 
2nd Squadron of the Uth Ar̂  
mored Cavalry Regiment The 
nigdit before one of Its 1,000 
men .wrais klXed and four were 
wounded in a clash 24 miles 
northeast of Saigon. i

The squadron was the only 
remaining' American armored 
unit in the Srd Military R^don 
and was attached to the Srd 
Brigade of the 1st Air Oavalty 
Division;

.the other Mg unit was the 
&UI RattaUm, 42nd Artillery,

support, he said. One American 
and one enemy soldier were 
killed and five Americans Were 
wounded, the spokesman re
ported.

The third fight broke out 
about 40 miles east of Saigon in 
Long iOianh Province. \

“ Our guys were on patrol, 
spotted some enemy in the 

' Jungle and tried to set up a 
hasty ambush," said a military 
source. “ Shots were exchanged.

they fired B40s (rockets) and 
three of our guys were hit.”

The Americana reported kill
ing one enemy soldier.

To the north, U.S. B52 bomb
ers cthiUnued pounding North 
Vietnamese base camps. Hie 
command reported lO'mlsMons 
by the big bombers ovendglit, 
more than half against enemy 
camps and storage sites south-

(8ee Page Fifteen)

Israelis Push
• j

Render Attacks
whose IBBmm towed howitsen 
supi

Rsilroad tracks lie twisted around tree where flash flood raged through Buffalo Creek hollow in .West Virginia Saturday. (AP photo)
■f :•

Year 
Was 

Real Bustt
MIAMI (AP) — Bored buxom 

beauties served up plenty of 
talk tnR UfUe tMq> Tear aothm 
for a  batch o f wealthy bach- 
rion  .whs Competed for the egg 
N ils Instead of the blondes.

If Odpid was aboard Hr. Syd
ney Sacks*. sumptuous house
boat Tuesday n l^ , he may 
have, .been dodging cigarette 
Butts undjar. the. bubble 
bafh In t)iw. ‘ eiitdien l^m ra

A  ttSilna i^ i^  ihaur, the pitt* 
tgr tailed By Bachelon hiter- 
ihUlonst tnentben as a “ Lei«> 
Tear (Sata*̂  aeemed to gd
—1.— _ .̂... A a ia - -  - w-snidoiiiiy tM|oiipi«

Half of t e  eliA’a SS memhera 
‘TAowed i«i lit the expaisHra vel- 
Vat Jaokatp or afPty knitted 
f>o4y
year plus salaries make easy 
for tbam to afford.

Also making the scene ware 
ftbout as iitternathmal Ipveliea 
who dtapigyed a  lot Of bosom, a 
Uttle lag and ths ttdokest false 
eyalaobes money could buy. As 
prearranged,, they dtdlfidly en
tered their tel^ilwne numbers 
Ip the “quest book.”

(But as Miami’s fabled moon 
ahoOe q glimmering pathway 
on n sa j^  Biocayne Bay.. ,the 
wMMsid ptans of the p a ^ s  
plotters seemed toi go awry^

Steering clear of die dimly 
lit, lushly eaipeted white living 
room, the “swinging singles”  
gravltaled more towqrd die 
ktteben than each other.

The caviar, though not put of 
mind, was out of sight. Rum- 
bling stomachs were appeased 
with popoorn, potato chipe and 
peanuta

Two houra' Into the, fesUviUea, 
however, cohost Leo Rosen ap
peared with piping hot egg 
N ila It wns' the highlight of the 
evening, and he was mobbed.

J^arpvtans, Israelis, Britons 
ed up by ulub aiemberS sudden- 
nnd other foreign guests round
ly found themaelvef deserted -as 
mostly middle-aged men put 
down their plasdc .'khunpegne

(See Page Twelv*);

Warning Unheeded

Mxoit poWNinr'

Downey Fate 
In c lu d ed  In 
Peking Talks
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

name Jobn Downey came up 
durirg talka betweeh President 
Nixon and Chinese leaders dur
ing Nixon's trip, the- White 
House said Tuesday.
'  But no one la saying vhat. If 
anything, was decided about 
the New Britain, Ctonn., man 
who haa spent the last 20 yeara 
In a Chlneaf priaon.

“ We’Ve heard nothing," said 
Downey's alster, JoaniValoh of 
OOUInsvUIe, Conn.

When reporters asked presi
dential press secretary Ronald 
Zeigler about Downey, he. de
clined to even discuss the hiat- 
y r  at fin t .'
. ^ t  then he 'said Downey’s 

fate Sad been an issue In 
China- “The matter was dis- 
cuoMd from die standpoint of 
mercy and compassion, “ . Zleg-

(See Page TwiHve)

By THC ASSOCIATED PBBSS
The U.S, Geological Survey 

Warned five yeaih ago that 10 
West Virginia dams constructed 
of coal mine wastes were un
stable or could he hreaobod by 
high watM*. two nswHMqpen re
ported today.

One of the dams menfioned in 
the report, at liorado on Buf
falo CreMc in Logan Oounly, 
burst under the backup of wp-: 
tor from Im vy rains eoriy Sat- 
urday and die torrent of water 
wiped oat 10 ooAl cainpa ’

S e v e n ty -o n e  persons ara 
known dead.

The dhaiibatoii Gasetto said a 
1967 survey by federal geologist 
UTUiam Oavtos of U idate and 
earth dams in West Virginia 
described the dam ix  torado as 
“ imatable.’ ’;

Davies' survey foltowed a 
coal mine waste bank sUde at 
Aberfiun- .Wales, which claimed 
the Uvea of 121 penons in 1966, 
the Oasette eald.

The OeuMtte said Davies da-> 
scrUied 80 of the 88 dams as 
unstable or subject to braaoli- 
. big in periods of high water.

The New Talk Hmes report
ed, however, that iDaviea’ 1967 
report .described Qie Lorado 
dam as staMe, but that he 
warned It could be braaohed by 
an Impoqndment of 6 million 
cubic feet .qf water during peri
ods of heavy ralhfSU.
. The Oasette and the Times 
both carried the following as- 
aessmMit of the Lorado dam by 
Davies: ■

“ Large deep lake at rrar of 
bank. Dike at Northeast edge of 
lake Is 18 feet wide, 8 feet Idgta. 
Oould be overtopped and 
breached. Flood and debris 
would damage church and two 
or thrae houses downstream, 
cover road and wadh out rail
road . . . "

The Oasette also' said Davies 
h^k warned that ah many as 78 
coal waste dams hi the Bastern' 
Kentucky. Vhglnia, Wbst Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania area of 
Appalachia might be unsafe. ’

He said many-~of the dams 
lacked proper qHBhrays and 
overflow chann^, the OcMette 
said.

' The Oasette had the Hmes art L. Udall went to Hidett C. 
said letters reportlhg Davies’ Smith, then governor, of West 
findings—but hot hia full, re- Ifirgti^; all other members of- 
port—wera Btmi to  public state’s oongressifsial dele-
clols throu^MMit the survey gation; m d county arid local of- 
area .including a score in WeM ficlals.
^^iShila. Adked about, the 1987 warn-

One of the letters went to .told die Oasette: “ I
Arch A. Moore Jr., then a not governor at the thne. i. 
■member of the U.S. House of aware of whether any
Representattvw apd now gwer- ofilclai was given that Ipfonna-
nor:iqC":Hftttt V li*t^^|he tton.*>  ̂ V '

: The Ctoaetto tfnd the Louis-
pttiec' letters sent by, fOfmer v

Secretary of the M srior Stow- , (See Page Tsrelve)

BlBLFAttr (AP) — Gunmen 
tolled one mlUtlaman In front 
pf his daughter '^esday night 
and murdwdd aiiothm- one to
day as he dhnbed into his car. 
T e r r o r i s t s  also seriously 
wounded a policeman and a 
British soldier 'tUsvday.

The'ettacks were blamed on 
the Irishi BepuMlcan Army and 
brought .the death toll In North
ern Ireland’s conunurial war
fare to 288 In the last 81 
months.

Thf latest vtcUnl of^ terrorist 
buUeto was militia Ihrt. T. J. 
Fletcher. Four gunmen shot 
Ipm outside his heme In Oounty 
Fermanagh. ■ .

Two hooded gunmen knocked 
on the door of Harry Dixon, a

l^ldiers
mlUtla seigeaht hi Armagh, 
Jdst hefora nddnii^, then burst 
In and shot him in the head. 
HU ll-year-ol4 daughter wit
nessed. the killing and was 
wounded In the leg.

Ounmen hiding . on the 
grounds of a factory in Newry 
shot a policeman In the head, 
and a sniper in the little Dia
mond area of Belfast riiot Sgt. 
John M0Phera<m,in the temple 
after the soldier’s unit helped 
put down a rtof there- The 
army flew -a brain surgeon 
from B rit^  to operate on him 
and brought his Vlfe from Ger- 
niany to his bedride.

Meanwhile, Prime Ifiniater
(8ee Page Pbor)

TE3L AVIV (AP) — Israeli terrorists the fact that we do 
|d the 8rd Brigade. Rs. forces croeaed/the border to at- not Intend to tolerate attacks 

authorised strength was MO tack today fOr the fifth day in . .  . carried out by Syria or 
men.. ' • less than a 'week as fighter- from her territory,” a state-

In ail, 32 Army units and one bombers strafed and bombed ment warned, 
small Air Force detachment Ahto guerrilla camps in the yhe attack into Syria—the 
were phased out The Army desert of southern Syria. first since Jan: 24—came after
units Included half a dosra heli- Hie Syrian army placed the four days of Israeli operatioiis 
copter companiee and squad- assault 60 miles south of the against Arab guerrillas In 
rons with a  total of m on than c^ ta l of Damascus and said s o u t h e a s t  Lebanon. Israel 
100 aircraft based in the Ms- tbioe guerrillas and two Syr- claimed ■ about 60 terrorists 
kong DMta, the Saigon’ arcs lans were Jdlled. were killed in the Lebanese op-

at .■ .Mil k . ***' artillery assault eratlon, which ended Monday.
m * reprisal attack against Today’s raids awieared to

®*’‘**̂  ’̂.2??w"*****’****m .*^L!!I «  guerrillas based in Syria who have the same aim as the at- 
B MW?******” **' *” **’ ****** "  ***** 'fired at Israeli positions in tacks into Lebanon—to break 

bad 8,900. occupied Golan Heights 13 up guerrilla concentrations and
The U.8. Oommand said It times in the past four days, the to force the Arab government’s 

was the largeat Bingle reduction Israelis said. to clamp down on ĝ uerriUa op-
since last July 1, when 6,096 Hie Israeli military com- eratlons

b^ks to^ y  w ^ e d  total U.S. safely, de^ilte Arab claims of harassing Israeli po-
I?*"^ 5ii!S i B ^  Intonslve an^rcraft fire. Sev- and setU ei^ts with b^

^  guerrilla centers c ^ e  „„rtars and gunfire
** "^*** «*e fuU knowlege and ap-

^  IK. “ ** Syrian author-began his withdrawal program. Israel accused the Syrian .« « . Tenorlst activities
govenuimnt rf and ‘ gyriaa territory are

bases In ThaUamL^ai^ 16,000- encouraging the guerrillas. rtrioUy simervtoed by Dem-

ohljettfDpoittiinS off .the coast. defense force action is to bring
The cammand ' aold <4 the home to the Syrians and to the (See Page FIfleen)

troops remalntng In j Vietnam, ’
about 60,000 are oombat and -------------------------------------------------------- -
oonttMU auppoH troops—in
cluding r lafantrymMi, ortU- 
letymsn, ebsnbat .engUisets and 
arm^' and Air Force aviators— 
and fewer than 10,000 Of. these 
actually do any ground fight
ing. Tte other 70,000' ore emn- 
-bot service siqipact troope, in- 
cl.u’d 'tn g  supply pMsonnel, 
maintenance ' men, j  loakers.

Rham Towns Defeat 
K-6 Re^onal Plan

cooks and clq ^ .. 
President Nixon

By ANNE H. EMT mended that the present 7-12
(Herald Oomspondent) Regional District 8 (Rham High

________ ___  h u  ordered Testordaya referendum on SohoM) be expanded in the
this h»ce cut to M,000 by May ^  Regional Study Committee’s towns to include K-12, and since

recommendation tq. fully re- fUing Its recommendaUon 
The In which the ar- glotutUM t̂he school systems in the State Board of EducaUon

mored cavalry squadran suf- towns of Hebron, Andover last October had racelved
fereii its casuMtiea'wak one cf and Mariborough was resound- strong iqposiUcHi in all the 
totee fought Tuesday by units “ igly defeated in aU three towns. ^  
from the 1st Air Cavalry IHvl- to 1,096. Aa Imodale Richards,
Sion in the. Saigon regton. One already chatoMhn of the Regional Board
j^erican  and two of the ene- support Rham High School cm pMBlducation. said last night, it 
niy were WUed and eight Amer- * reglmial basis. “ about what I expected
iXbim wei» wounded ^*** “  per cent of toe'tog- from the public announcements

Two fli*to flared after an totered voters tumjng out in that I bad read.”
American patrol detected an Hebron, tl»  y^^''Waa 377 ^  expressed her disiqqxiint-
enemy squad moving t o w a r d “ «“ t “ that the voters didn’t get 
V t^ ra S ^ ite s  n e ^  bases « “ •" <»*tolto effort, by toe
(Mbraltar Fiddler’s Green, ' ’<**f* ®***.****^ Andover , League of Women
a U.8. spokesman said. yotors, vfbo had contacted al-

The UA. troopa engarad-' toe *^ ‘**̂’ P**" Andover’s

in rocket-flri^ helicopters for ^otere turning out. /
The committee hqd recom- /  (See Page Four)
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T o ^  Dem ocrats E lect 
ittee fo r  2 Years

a:
■XW

Mi l l
By CHUBIW OAltBER 

(Herald Bepettor)
Democratic Town Chairman 

Ted Gumnihigs, Mayor John 
mompaon, Omputy Mayor Pas- 
oal Prignano, and Town Clerk 
HXhrard Tbinkiel were among 
the 74 wlnnera ,Ja4t In dis
trict cauouses' i^'Ocmoorattc 
votora iriiieh ..ehMie, metHbsra 
of toe D ehW i^o Town ciommito 
tee tor the » « t . *WO yeara.
. lb all, 801 burned out

'  In the seven districts, with Dis- 
triet- 8, the mogc hotly oontoMed 
digtttot, dtowtrilg 8M Democrats, 

the ^uU s ON as follows: 
M M ot 1^199 vwim  ia all. 

Wttdton: Cmster Byoholokl, 86; 
Janet l^vholskl, 88; Raymond 
Pamato. 78; Irens Plach, 76; 
bugh Ward, « ;  Mary lApuo.. 
T<)i M m ^reon, 97; RotortBlan- 
okard, 14; Alfred OamptrsU, 61; 
John Hutchinson, 68; Jane 

e, and iphvtd Olbaon, 66.7 ^ ,

f l

Thera were 14 candidates In all 
for the 12 seats. DSteatod were 
Alphonse Reale with 48 vote# 
and Thwuts Heimgban wMh 89.

Dlrtriot 9: There was no con
test \hera. Thera was a slate of 
12 candidates for the 12 seato. 
Some 27 people voted with toe 
high vote-getter, Walter Stnon, 
with 86 votes. Others on toe i n 
ning slate are; Charles L. Bog- 
glnl, 1)Vl)l{am ‘Broniel, Thomas 
'F, OtMtotn Jr., JToseph Csarwln- 
sU, (Storance B.' FMey, Joyce 
Gutman, James F. Halloran, 
Joel Janenda, J<^  M, MoIais- 
kie, Anthony F, i^tirantoiilo and 
Allan Hiomas.

putriet 8: Hie jUne v(tnnera: 
Viator Schardt, 206; Dayld Bar
ry, 196; Cumnditga, 191; Domi
nie fquatrlto, yST; Herbert Ste
venson, 186; Sanford Plaplsr, 
m ; WUUam FtteOeraM, 171; 
Leonard Seader „  lOS; and Rich
ard Woodhouse, 148.

f y

Hie -10 unsuccessful candi
dates finished os follows: Vic
tor Moses, 119; Robert Barnett, 
1}6; Stove CBvagnaro, lit ; Bar
bara Ooleman, 111; Janies 
Hojlinea,, 97; 'Mlohatt Beraon, 
96; Lee SUversteln, 86; James 
Qrlffin, 78; Robert Patrick, 77; 
and David Wlojunan, 66.

Dirirtct 4; Had the on b^ ^ , 
a three-way deadlock' betwiton 
Robert Tardlfi, Paul Groobert 
and Jack Goldberg, saidi with 
68 votes. The tie was deoldsd by 
lot with Oroobsrt aad Goldberg 
gaining toe oom m l^  seato. .
' The tour otoOr v^aers were 
Joy Staifwr. lOU Vamklel, M; 
John SviOivaii, TO;'̂  and Robert 
Stolui, M*

James Watt with 68, and Bd- 
waid MoKemuy with 48. worn 
dtfaated.

Dlttriot 6: ThsN' was no oon-.

. . .  ■IV ^ \

(Sse Psge Twelvs)'
Ted Cumniinga, right background, waits to be checked o ff before 
casting l^ lo t in &e contMt in District 3 for nine seats on'thq.

Democratic Town C!ommittee, Dr. Walter S ch a ^ , far left, waa 
the highest vote-getter of the winners. (Herald photo bjr H n ^ )
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IH E A T E R  T IM E  
SCH ED U LE

Sheinwofd on Bridge
canema I — "m a Hoqittal” , 

7tl5, • :«
Clneina n  — ‘ 'SomaUnaB A 

Onat Nodflii*’, 7:S0, 0:86 
State — “ Oatiff That OoulSa’t 

Shoot BtnOght” , 7:80, 9:1B 
Mhaoheeter DriVa-In — Ra- 

opena Friday
'Eaat Hartford DHv»>In — Re- 

ofMna Friday
Eaat Wlndaor Drlve-In — Re- 

io|Mna FMday
-  Meadow prtve-In — “ Such 
Good Friends” , 7-.80; “Oun-
flght" »  ;35

Books Added 
T o  lib r a r y

MARY OHEBnCY UBBARY 
Fiction

Amla — Olrl, 30 
Adama — Hard times and Amle 

amth
Berkman — To seise the paas- 

Iny dream
Cleeva — The triumph ot

OTtouiice
Deivlny — A shadow of himself 
CkMlny — The scorpion god 
Oreen — The dead of the house 
FSemelman — Monday the rabbi 
ftook off

Mbrrlson — Two guests for
Swendenborg

^Mller — Mutant 69: the plastic

Sinienon — Teddy bear 
Witherspoon — The morning 

cool
Non-FlotkMr'

Auchincloes — Edith iWhartcn;
a woman in her time 

Ouinon — Speeches for social- 
' . ism

Crowgey — Kentucky bourhon; 
the early years of whiskey- 
maUng

Daulte — French watercdouip 
. of the 19th century 

BlanM' ^  Educating artistic 
vision

Fltsgnrald — In his own time 
Fodor — Fodor*s Scandinavia 
BYuehllng — The art of writing 

effective letters
tioUbnan — Make it from felt 
Khraimer — The nuude machine 
fiAmh — The hlatccy c / Canada;

from discovery to the present 
; day
lAFrance — A~ reading of 

Stephen Crane
Ludd — Norman Mailer; the 
. ’ man and hla work 
laithana — Readings on the cur

rent social issues in business 
Tarthans — Social issues in bual- 

ness
MArta — Shakespeare^s^ uni

verse of comedy 
Metaner — M aps'^ conadous- 
,hc8s . 1 •
M^s Van Der Rohe — Mlea 

Van Der Rohe
Mjoftett — ' The participation 

put-cn; reflections of a disen
chanted Washington youth ex

ert.
[ten — Contemporary

literature 
Feel — Mary Baker Eddy; the 
'-years of trial

Reische — Women and society 
Romtada — Rombola’s people 
Rowland — Blind beasts, CbaV.

car’s animal world 
fidmer — Field guide to land- 

forms In the U.S.
WaiA — The factory system, 2 
. vois.

Ziflcy — Water wasteland; 
R a ^  Nader’s study group 
re p ^  on water pollution 

Welngdd — Tolland (Oonn.J 
Wdaeley — The Black press, 

U.8JL

OOCNTBY NEEDS 
SEMPUE FINBSgE ' ~

1^ ALFRED 8HEINWOLD —
Wfaat this country needs is a 

good slikple flneaae. If it wortes, 
you make your contract; and if 
it doesn't work, you just hope 
for better luck next'time. A 
hand with four finesses and two 
discards means that a player 
baa to thhUc; and everybody 
knowB th^ thinking is hard 
work. fToday’s hand, for exam
ple, la Just full of hand work.

South dealer. .
Both Bides vuhterabie.
Opening lead — Quam. of 

Cluba.
West opened the quath of 

olube, and South had to dxxwe 
whether to discard a diamond 
or a qpade on dummy’s ace/of 
ch i^  And he had to cbooM 
which flneaae to take — the ten 
of spades, the queen of spades, 
the jMk at hearts or "'a lead 
toward, the queen of diamonda. 
Too much <Aoice!
- South actually discarded a 

diamond on the ace ot <dubs 
and then Med a finesse with 
the ten of spades, losing to the 
Jack.

Back came a club, and South 
ruffed. He led but the top 
trunipe and gave up a- trump to 
the queen. Ba(A came a clitb, 
and South ruffed again.

South m lj^  have tried tor an 
end play, but he was a aimpla. 
man. He led a diamond to toe 
ace and tried another apaOa fi
nesse. This was simple, hut lt_ 
lost. South was down one, lbs-" 
Ing two spades, a heart and a 
(Bamottd.

Wrong Oome
Perhaps toe trouUe was Ot«t 

North’s hand waa better for gin 
rummy than for bridge. He was 
practicing for the International 
gin rummy tournament In Las 
Vegas early in May.

South should dlscard ’ toe ton 
of spades at tfle find trick. 
Thou he continues with toe aoe 
of diamenda and a low dia
mond.

If East has the king of dlo>

NORTH/

WEST 
A K J9 
^  Q 74 
0  K 74 
A  Q i 10 8

South
1 C? '
4 C?

C? 5 
0  A 5 
A  A 5 4 3 2 

EAST 
•A 87 

63
0  1 10983 
A  K 976 

SOUTH 
A AQIO 
<0 A K I  10 982 
<> Q62 
A  None

West North East
Pass 1 A 1*3^
All Pass

m i M n m  

Y 0 U N O f W l £
lasiiSene 

aMMMS■SM e l^

IAU ASU MtUTTH

6 P
MtlMCm

* f 17 lessm eeesanwl
w WMW otwot

IIPLAZA SUITE"
f By NEIL SIMON

TO BE PUT ON IN Ma t

Open Oasting Marrt li 1. 13th ~  3 puk
AT

Utfla Thaatia af Maaehaslar
28 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER 

CAST OF 6 WOMEN, 6’MEN.
, RUTH MUNSON — 742-7764

monds. South's queen will win 
a Mok. If West has the king of 
diamonds, he can win toe Mck 
but then cannot make a safe re
turn. If West returns a trump, 
he loses his tnunp Mck; and if 
West retains anjrthlng else, 
South can ruff his losing dia
mond with dummy's alnĝ Leton 
trump,

Dally Gnestion
Partner bids one heart, and 

toe next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Hearts, Q-
7-4; Diamonds, OidM, Q-
J-10-8. What do you sayf

Answer: Bid 2-NT. This bid 
promises 13 to. 16 iwints, but It

Mi MMI 17 MMT1
MilInKatrwrr . 
, aeataawwdi

is safe to inake the bid with an 
occaslbinnl 12-point hand if you 
have all the unhid stilts well 
stopped. "■ •••.,

Copyfl^t 1972 
General Features Oorp.

MANrHr'iTi'*
H  Jlr^k H  HCa ciNTfR 

643-78J2 rnir pap king rfar of thiatrc

STARTS '
T O D A Y

o

Sweater Suit ' 
Going along with toe clamor 

for carefree fabric, comes the 
sweater suit Long and close- 
fitting or abort and flared, 
spring suits will never be the 
same.

GEORGE C.SC0TT
111

“THE HOSPITAL" ®
.l;Ig-8;lS-6ao-7;18-9!l6 I

COLOR

W a l t  D i s n e y

S m i t t t
l:M-8>M-6t6o-

7 : W , 8 ^
iWc

(1) “Siieh Good Friends" (R) 7^8 
(»y "The Gtmflgfat" (GP) 8:15

OPEN EVERY NITB

w i o  

IH A I 
COUIDNY

'AT;
7:30
9:15

T l M l i i l a r i D i w c D f i M d ^ a l N N i t ^  
O  jU t-O fg u iiifd C m iC a
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MR. STEAK
Take Y ou r Luiwh

DAILY LU
3AK

244 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

Phone I

7 DAYS
11:06  a.m. to 9  :00  p.n|.

: w illi M r. S tea k ! 
iiring

SPECIALS ;

-• e i . A e  t 
• 1 .7 D  ^

L ★  LUNCHEON 
k ★  BEEF KEBdB

(with peppers and onions)
k *  VEAL PARMESAN ............................  S ls fiS  <

(may have spaghetti instead of potatoea) ^
★  TERIYAKI STEAK ............... . D 1.7D  ■<

> ★  MAVERICK STEAK......... . ^
* The above are all served with any tWo of toe foUowtng: /
 ̂ Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad or Cottage Cheese . . .  1

I" -  A  m  •' ■ ■
'  • l u n c h e o n  is  < :

! s e r v e d  fra m  ^ "

/  11 :0 0  a .m . t o  2 :3 0  p .u i. i

■ A A A .

'7 A.--

■ ‘Spruce Ckiose’ 
To Leave Roost
LONG BEACH, OaJlf. (AP) — 

H o w a r d  Hughes’ “8[»uce 
Goose,”  toe coatroverriol giant 
plywood seaplane that flew only 
once, Is scheduled to be evicted 
from Its rooeting spot in a year.

The Harbor Oommisalon re-' 
fused Tuesday to renew toe in- 
duisMallst's ^,000-a-year lease 
on toe hangar vdiere the irione 
“has rested, almost as hidden 
trfMff\ toe puMic as Ihighes Mm- 
0̂ ,  ;4ince its single one-minute 
fUgiit in 1047. Hughee spokes
men were not available for 
comment. *

The Harbor Commission 
wants toe hang;ar area for a 
tanker terminal and gave 
Hughes Tool Oo. unUl Miarch 4, 
1978, to remove toe plane, 
whl^ is eight stories tall, has a 

.wing span of 820 feet and was 
designed to carry 700 addlera 
acrcos the seas.

Extended Forecast
iraday torotigh SundaV— 

Ctoudy Friday with a chance! of 
obowers. Clearing Saturday. 
Sunday tair, followed by in
creasing oloudlnee#, chance of 
rain Tate in^tbe day. Tempera
ture# will average near normal 
toraiuh toe period. Daytime 
faifliii will average 40 to. 45. 
Overilight low* wlH range from 
the mid 20a over the interior to 
the low 80e ever coastal sec- 
flona.
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TaU an d and whabked hard on toe Ixick, 
fcrclng toe ea^MKon of toe ob- 

..Jeot, accordiiig to the aflvtce 
4fivan by toe dootora'. ,

If a pin. or b^ e has been 
swallowed,' help must be ob
tained immediately, slnee toe 

'.ol^ect cannot be eiqiieUed, Dr. 
Joaeitoson wariied;

South fFiryitor

^arenfe Asked 
T̂ o R e p o r t  On 

Non-Oraded Plan
Elementary acflools in SouthGives U se l^ Hints

osier »  th. ...wt .tM. ■.___ ■__«“ * Bccioeni vicum, umeas ne ana xi, auo k» mo
a o n S e T ^  ^  ^  »oanay approved change in

, ea- PP“  • injury could inadvertently be toe non-graded syotem Of re-
towRving young _  made w o«e. porting progress of atudenU.

It’s much easier to^'
InJuN â tiian 
P^elaUy cnea
children, TaUand residents 
were waak.

this warning Dr. Allyn 
beck, a. local genMol prac- 
ir, and NeU iosephabn, 

aA^nnweth^glat at HOckvUle 
Oaieral Hospital, fUled qh eve- 
n %  with valuable faints and 
medUial solutloas to emergency 
aituaticas which could arise 
suddenly. Oluqr were osalBted 
by mentoom of the Tolland Vat-

A persMi should never touch Windsor wlU cdOse early March 
an accident victim, unless he 15-14-15-30, and 21, due to toe

Convulsions can be frighten
ing to uiuiwpecting parent or 
oniooker, particulaxly / aa toey 
occur in a young ehlld.

Moat often there is iio warn
ing of on oncoming ccnvulsicn, 
excei^ in some instances of 
Mgfa lever. •

The victim’s body will shake 
violently an over, then become 
very quiet and limp, aomeUmea 
losing ccoaclouaneaa.

Ocnvulatona are not as seri
ous as they took, according to 
toe doctors, who recommendunteer Ambulance Aseoclatlon, 

who spoka on flrkt aid practices holding toe vlotlm or wrapping 
/  and guldeA those iattondlng hltn In a towel or eheet so he 

through various first aid dem> won’t hurt himarif. A roUed-tp 
onstrattens. piece of cloth' niay be Inserted

'The program, “ An Hour TO- protect
night. . .Your CSUld’a Ufa TV>* 
morrow.’ ’ waa spaiunred by toe 
ToUand Junior tyohen's aub  
safety committee.

Emphasis was placed on the 
young child, hut many cf toe 
toot aid techniques iqn>Ued 
equally to people of all agea.

DiStruetion. waa provided in 
toe afoaa of artificial reqd' 
rktloî  burns, poisoning, and 
puncture wounds, and a queo-

majie worse. porting progress
Imtead, emergency help and Ocsiferences with peurenta and 

anibtoance service should be teachers are being acheduled 
called Immediately. g^d will be held 'after students

Infl^ottonal Use have comideted four-hour' sea-
The anMc visual department siana on these days. Previously 

at toe ^ dd le School made a conferences were scheduled on
o ' ***» program Mondays only, for a five week 

which wiU be used aa part of-parfod/
**’f,.j!*****^ curriculum at. toe Progreaa reports for children 
middle school. in grades 1 through 5 wiU be

. _  sent home dne week before toe
-r^!**?****"' »v en i^  Herald scheduled toUo of a conference. 
Tolland oorreapMtdent Bette written reports wlU be sent

It Worka’V will 1(ie toe tt^C 'for 
dlscuaiflon dt the tapping Ele- 
meQtary School PTA meeting 
Tuesday. Guest speaker for toe 
evening will be. Atty. Francis 
X. Hennessy of Windsor, a 
member of the commission cm 
special revenue.

The. regular business meeting 
will begin at 7:86 p.m. and will 
precede the lottery discussion. 
The PTA plana to elect a nomi
nating committee to present a 
slate# of officers for the next 
echool year.

Refreshments wlU be provid
ed after toe meeting by pcir- 
ents of third grade mtudetita 
and will be served in the school 
cafeteria.

Quatrale, fel. 875-2545.

Loan for Library.
NEW YORK (AP), T ^

State Dormlto|y Authority h ^  vember.
.i. ™  approved a iriwU-mlUlonAonartongue, but one. should never in-

hohie for kindergarien. stu
dents, but conferences will be 
held with toe parent and teach
er aa they were dona last No-

■ert a hand or a metal object, 
such as a spoon.

If convuIsUxia repur in a 
child, toe cause should be in- 
vestl^ted by a doctor.

In casqs of a febral conviil- 
slon,-the child’s fever should be

loan to help .flnaiicq  ̂ constnlo- 
tion of a library-leoiiiiiagMSenter

Parents agalii will he asked 
to fill out a queatlCnnalie giv
ing their oplnlona of the repett-

Work on ^  at that ^ e - .o r  returned to toe
I n ^  e ^ cte d  to start in June, ^ jh  toe oWld.

-___ ________________________  five-story structure w llK oplnions of the parents, chU-
reduced. Help should be called Provide reading areka on three di«,| and toacMM 
In toe event of a convulsion. upper floors. The lower flomra the effectivenasailf'-toe leitori-

OHier Emergenotee and basement wiU be used as ing method will be MnSde
If a chUd ^has swallowed audio-visual center. Ieeture#by toe Board of Educatim. 

ton and answer period opened ■««•«“ « ' Wm hall, theater and Meviaion atu- W^ndnsMTA MeeMng
a stiM ^der rangaW m e ^ ^  he should be bent over dlo. The.“State Lottery and How
advice. ---------------- ,___;_____ -. .......................  . . .  ______ .. .

Of necessity, thq one-night, 
mini-courae touched lightly on
fAst -aid techniques, but pro- H  E H  H I  H E  I B  ^^H E H  '^ H  H  H i  H i  E H  H R  H H  I
vided . .enough Information to I 
give the many young parents ■ 
attending toe confidence and I 
basic kuovdedge to perform oxii- * 
dal acta before assistance ar- ■ 
rived at the scene of toe emer- |
Ktuey. -

PrevenMon ■
1̂ . Dambeck . stresoed toe I  

need for prevenUem at Injuries ■
. . .  and bow they can be avoid- | 
ed. . , ■

His comment pixmqited many H 
parents to dean out their I  
medicine cheats, dlacardinF out- ■ 
dated and unused i«eBcriptlon I  
medicines, by flushing them *  
down toe toilet. ■

“All drugs should be kept R 
away from where children can m 
aee' them,”  he advised, warn- R 
ing also against changing con- *  
taineirs for medtdne or even ■  
cleaning supfdlea. |

Parmts should never refer to _  
medidoe aa candy, he added. I  
Other waiBlnga ware to pur- ■  
diase. plugs for elecM eal' out- ■  
lets and to keep boiling water |  
out o ftoe  reach of children.

Detroit Police 
Get Pay Raise

DETROIT (AP) — Detroit 
pdicemen will receive a $750-a- 
year pay raise retreisetive to 
July 1 under terms of a state 
'arbitration award made Tues- 
day. ■

The boost will place the an
nual pay cf a patrolman with 
four yean experience, at 
.113,756. A similar arbitratloR 
panel awarded a fireman of 
comparable experience a $13,- 
979 salary last December.

The Detroit -Police Officers 
Assodaflon bad been bargain
ing for a yearly increase, 
while the dty had bbdgeted 

patrolman before the 
dispute'wenito arbitration pro
vided under SDohis^ law.

Site Selected 
For Cel^rating 

Bicentennial
PHILADELIPHIA (AP) — A 

656-acre tract of land pre- 
vlcualy set aside os an industri
al park has been approved aa 
toe site for an expoeltion cele
brating toe nation’s 300th birth- 
day,--<eiebratlon by the 1976 
PhUadelirfila Bicentennial 'Oom- 
mlaslon.

y  The commission’s board ot 
directers anheunced Tuesday it 
had voted to accept virtually 
the last option open tor an ex- 
poeition' site in Philadelphia.

The tract, in the southwest 
sectiwi of the city, contains 600 
acres for an ehxlbltlcn area 
and 160 acres for a- park and 
recreation area.

The plan must now be sub
mitted to the U.S. Department 
of Commerce and the American 
Revolution Bicentennial Com
mission by March 13 tof~ ap
proval.

Helmet Reflector* 
Advised for Cyclists

Lets ANGELES — Motor
cyclists can be seen farther at 
night if they wear ,retrore- 
flectlve material on all aides of. 
their helmets. Research has 
shown that open Mangles of 
about-five square inches Con be 
detected by approaching motolF- 
Ists at about 800 feet — mme 
than three times, farther toan 
the pdnt at which normal white 
helmets first became visiUe.

i: I

■N

Low 
Cost

Family Plan 
Savings Bank 
Life Insurance

'ij Savings Bank Life In
surance "Family Plan" 
policy makes it possible 
to protect every member 
of your family for little 
more than it costs to in
sure Dad alone. Come in, ̂  
or let us send you full 
details by mail. There’s 
no obligation. You bug 
SBLI direct so no one 
will visit you.

rSAViNGS Bank 
OF Manchester

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD

CASH •  CHAR6E 

U Y-A-W A Y 

BUOCET TERMS

T O ES , W EIL a if 
M T . m i  R l l ; 

■ O K , THUR8.  a if 
m  mi erioi

s e rv in g  C o n n e c tic u t h o m e m a k e rs  s in ce  1909

blau
furniture stores

M idd le tow n  C d S.iybrook M anchester

3 46 -6 6 06 388-5300 643-4159

r tm n e r fy  E E lfW S
1115; ISain SL, MtocneBter— Pl̂Phone 648*4169

Never put gunk <m a burn, 
toe doctors warned. The best 
treatpient tw  a bum is to aq>- 
ply tee, which will rsUeva not 
oidy >toq, pUn but the bUotwlag 
ag-waU.'--

Film degree bums and s o ^  
aecond : d^pfoe bums without 
bUsUndng may be treated at 
home, .m fl’ eUMra riioald be 
treated hi a hdiqdtal emergency 
rooid.

The bum . may be washed 
gently with biand aoiq> and wa
ter, before being covered with a 
Cleon efoth, sqoh os a riieet or 
pUtewcaee;,; to prevent infeotten.

If giink is put over toe bum, 
the hoqpltal, wUl only have to 
remove it before treatliig toe 
bum.

' Pateonfaig -•
Parents ahould,alwaya kepi '̂d 

small bottle of iPApXD on 
hand in the event *-i$olsonlng,. 
but ehould not uae^t until the 
doctor soys i%Ah aU right to do 
eo. ;

Somft-^''̂ Ties of poisonlngf 
Middiie treated by the IPACIAC, 
WlUcb causes the younjpter to 
vomit, ridding hla body of the 
substance swaUeWed.

in moat oases this will be suf
ficient treatment, according to 
toe doctor.

Paiwnts should try to determ
ine What a,child jiaa'takaa and 
how much, when they caU the 
doctor.. It .possible, to# botfle 
containing tfle aubatanee 
be brought tp toe emeigenoy' 
rdom for analystai at the same 
thna toe qhlid la brought in, Dr. 
.Toiwiiitaop added.

If child has a out,, toe 
hlebding can generally be stop- 
jwd by plMiag one’s band dl- 
raotiy over, toe out and apply
ing preoBure.

n.thte doea. not work, said 
Ray Blanohatta, Ou first aid in- 
oMiotor wUh tbs Toilapd Volun- 
teor; Ambuhaioe tmoHaHoo, 
piMifUng a cleoil handkerchief or 
other cloth diractly ceer toe 
w ou^ and -applying pressure 

. may work. .. '•
ToumiqueU should not be 

uatd by ilMee who are nqt 
thcofaighly familiar wtth their

Oitee bieioding bM atopped, _  
toe cut eboold ba washed and ■  

. a bandage applied. ^
hi toe case of mtfe serlwa mm 

punoturaa and oUte, .where un- 'RRj 
daiMng akin tteaue ia involved. ■ 
toe Mileadinc should be stopped ■  
and an ambqlanea called. H

Of prims tnvoMaace te toe m
need for toe parent to etay H

' oahB, until help Is on the'acene. __
Tha atght of Mood is admittedly B  
upiittlng to many i»arenta, H  

noted, _
K aometohig boa punctured r H  

porifon of toa body, such os tor ^  
hand, and has corns quti on toa m  
otoer aide, it riiould hot be re- || 
moved. B it doee come out, toe '__
wound ohouM -be mjaikod to ■  

" maifotoe Jobof looettog toeek- R i
tent of toe wound, aasler for toe m  
doctor.

flianobotte olaaalflod a„WtoJn "  
t o s m m e category as a cut 
ptmotura wound, raoommondlng

U M P8,  P U Q H ES ,
wMinMips

L oFF!

DISOOfiniUED
G M P ET S A M P IfS

15*
i

flOST O O FFIE RHd 
END TMMES ^

1 8

Friday • Saturday
Y n  WaaT Sm  Thk Sale 
AgaiR for 12/Hoiitlis! Over 
ilSljMiiR jRoiieliaRiliM Re- 
tfucod far this OHCo-A-Yoar

..
■-1-

Cho«ae from These Brand Names

Heywood Wakefield #  Hetpoint 
Yale # , Dixie #  Kroehier #  Lane 

GeneiM Eieetric #  lorwiek 
Oiynmie #  Seoiy #  EcRpse ‘ 

Kemp '#  Plyinwoad '#  Lo*Z4oy 
Colony

USE 6UR FREE LAY-A-WAY PtUVN— BUY NOW! WE'LL DELIVER LATB1!

Twin Size 
BOX

SPRINGS
Values to  $79.95

$0088
each

Discontliraed Covers

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT NOT.LISTED!

NYLON 
CARPET

eSHAG . 
e sculpture 
e LOOP PILE

INSTALLED
WALL-TO-WALL

Sq. Yd. 
R ica la r 114.84 V alM

DISOONTINUXai 
DAMAGED AND <M)D

BEOS AND 
HEADBMRDS
FuU Siae, Twin Slae, 

Qnem SIse
Mai^e - Walnut • Pine

*12**-*46*̂
# 3 0 0 #

And Many In Between
Values'to

M APLE o r  PINE
d ^ lE C E  .

, SPANISH

MASTER

Double Dresser, 
Mirror, Chest and Bed

’ 3 3 8
Regular $470. value

MOST PRICES INCLUDE FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION!

M b  Mm
! *AU Merriuuutiae''Subject to Prior Sale

C
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^ 3  TO LLAN D  TURNPIKE M A N C H IS T IR
op«ii itaM., w«d., Birt. tm •— m m ., r a . « li  •

WeB«M^eTlMBl8litXoUinIt(|iwiitttlwi

Manchester 
Hospital Not^

v m ^ a  H oim s
-  'iMmMdta O u« 8 «^ - 
private, .noon > s p.m., and 4 
pjri. • 8 p jn .; private n oau y  
M a.m. • s p.m., and 4 p .n . */8 
p.nt.. >•

?«dlatriea! Parents au^wed 
any rinw a x o ^  iioon74rp.m.} 
,oHten, t  p.ni. • > p.pi; '

Self Service! 10 i ^ .  • {  p.in.!
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.'

latenalve Oar^ and Coronary 
Cai^ InintOdfate tenJly only, 
ai^ time, HimitM do live mlii

/

i»te, . 
'MatomHgr!

> » #
p.m^ elliert.

PORK RIB ROASTS OR

PORK LOIN ROASTS OR

lb

/

«4. ■
'C'"

■>k
W H O LE

ôrk Loin
1»5r3|sr

14th Culinary Arts Exhibit at IlUton
By VIVIAN FEROC80N

The Connecticut Chef’s 
Association opened its 14th 
Culinary Arts Exhibit at 
the Hartford Hilton yester
day.

Displays o f food are in 
the srrand manner—that is, 
haute cuisine —  that is,
French.

Awards are given for individ
ual pieces in various catego
ries. Hie big poXies are’ given 
for .vMiole bi^et tables includ
ing e m te r^ e , main dishes, 
hors d’oeuviee and dessert. The 
woilc niw’t be classical and 
practical as 'wbU as artistic.

show is not quite’ -’ as "' 
te^e as the past two years 
though It is well worth seeing.
It was good.-endugh to give the 
Jmlges a tough time -reciching 
decisions. They were sUU at it 
at 2 in the afternoon when the 
pubUc is supposed to be admit
ted. After designating three or 
four ot the top awards, they 
dashed off to a luncheon apotC- 
sored -fagr the Food Services Ex- . 
ecutivM AaaoclatloR, to the 
fnistnstlon of the pten, the en
trants and thpir famiUes who 
watted uiUir 4 o’ctock for re
sults. .

PteidB for BehoianUpa 
this Is a good show. While 

the OonnecUcut Chefs Associa- ' 
tlon wishes to provide a sftow- 
place tor their work, they have.<-' 
another higher purpose. Hie 
proceeds of a mere dollar per 
person to see the riiow goes to 
scholarships for a;q>iring young 
mmi who wish to become chefs.
Anyone connected with - the 
food, restaurant or hotel busi
ness knows how badly needed 
they are. We should be doing 
all we can to encourage these 
young people, most especially 
the Food Services Executive 
Association.

The Orand Salon^ award is 
the highest of the~ show. It '
want to Nicholas FoUachlo of  ̂ ^

enough to-sprea*^awards — one for the most lege is represented with a booth 
tins -of the Muite Green hm »ecret is to work the ^ s  original show entry, another tor at the food services show. It is 
Middletown. toiA second honors "*  easj^ toan- Uie most creaUve piece. Frank ipanned by students, who pro-
wlth the CUD InteresUna- , Grcndra, who heads the school, Vide InformaUon on the hotel
ly his iB ble^ ^  wm D osed^n- Manchester, can take great pride in his boys and food service manajgement

Italian f ^  The contributed greaUy courses which the college of-
ludiree tiiouafat his food the most entered a to their success. ten .
losS ^ c as far as edibUUy was * ‘ ***"’‘  ^ shame that the The ahow wU! be open tonight
concerned. Thlid-prise f J  buf- “̂ "P'*** ‘ “ elr until lO.
fet table was taJcm by Daniel o  T f  jV*®’ *>e*o*’e the public enters. — -------------------
Verano of Wetherafleld Country ^>"8 “ 4 it is extremely bad public rola- ,  , ,  _  *
Club with Armand D ianT jlfSt S ^ ; ^ i r , C “ to“t h r ^ ^ '  Hf"®- «  P u b l l C  R e C O r d g
Preston HUi Inn winning the u Photographers

IN Hour* To Produce /  2 “ *..“ “ ®” .  J T ® . ^  slgnments. No oiie, not even the
"Corky" D1 Battista-

Cut as Desired Into Roasts or Chops

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  (W H O L E )

Sirioin Tip 
Roast Beef
$1.19

■ • ' A  , , m f
1 4 .1 7 . Lbs.

You get Sirloin Hp Roasts and Boneless Sirioin Steaks,

GENUINE W E A V E R 'S SU CE D

Chicken Roll
(cM  ¥rhlle iimmiH  i

A R M O U R 'S

Corrado (bettef known as “ Corky”.)̂  DiBattista, left, chef-man
ager o f Salmon Brool^ Convalescent Home, spent 160 hours creat
ing his pnze-winning entry o f  i^ tilla g e  pnd marzipan. Bill Vince, 
right, ^sistant chef at C rest^ ld  Convidescent Hospital, formed 
the bridge for “ Reflections^ o f pastillage covered with coconut

bar cookies and royal ice cream. Below is a, prize-winninR' buffet 
table. The romantic statue to the left is carved o f tallow. The 
third piece to the right o f the status is called “ La Boite des Mac- 
aroone avec les Fetit Quatre,”  representing a box o f petits fours.

'  (Herald photos by Pinto)• 'V 1.'.

Rham Towns Defeat 
K-6 Regional Plan

by the 
piece

Fstlieni, U s.m. • 
pun., and 8:80 p . m . 8

M- , 8  p.m. - 4 p.nii,,
dad 8:80 pun. • 8 p.m.

Age Cdbiito! U In maternity,
18 In eOier areas, ao Umit In 
sett-serviee,

AO emetieney- patlente and 
oa^pMleatojBte reqnested to use 

.llie new emergeney room 
' eateaaoe off Annofy gt. Aooeao 
' to rite eatranoe Is via, 

drivewaya,v..

Patfento Today* 880
. ADMHfTTED TBSSIESriPAY: 
iffo. ' MUibe^ A. Amida, 10 
Ifoadow Land; John D. Baker,
408 <Wo(xttirtdge fit.; Thomas XL : 
Qudon, JO Ttmmr B t; David 
B. Oam il, 22 Ung 8 t, Rock- 
vllle.

Also, fialUe A. Chlpman, 1288 
Bsritonl Tp k e., Ro<tevUl«; 
XIM. Xlsrla T. OogspweU, WU- 
Umanric; XIrs. Fean B. Daley,
1 <8unaet tana, Andover; Dan
iel Danforth, 78 Birch St

Also, WUliaai XL Drlggn, SO 
BooUaiid R&, South Windsor; 
PUIfp tthmifs, Bast Harttonl;
Xfta. F r « n o l s - X L  Durand, 
WOtherafMd; Lawrence B. 
FanUmatt, Staadloh Rd., Cov- 
arilxy.

Also, Hcdly L. Fletcher, An- 
riuoy Rd., Tolland; XCns. Bxar 
lias F. Oagne, lot union St, ' 
RoricvriU; Naomi GMdlck, 82 
Ooirrii Rd.V ' x&s. . Louisa a . 
Qiinn, 7 Byiabetb S t- Rock- 
ylUa. _. ' ■ ■ ■ .

Also, Blisabeth W. Hartxog, 
m o u n ta in  Rd.; XIrs. Phyllis 
A.^n8mingway, Vernon Rd.>. 
Bolton; Xfie. Donna Holbrook,
40 Olcoft S t; xm . -Jofannye XI. (o) 
Jamas, Bast Hartford; Cte» 
enoa Klnay, Bast Hartford; 
xn*. Eunice K. Loyrim, ' RiFD 
8, Coventry; Reyes S. Xfar- 
tlnes, wtUimantic; J a n n ia  
XQctodklewlcs, Wlndamsre Ave. 
BlUngton. i.' 1
BiKhQ8taixi-Xlra-_Natalle M. Ls: 
dne, Bast Hartford.

Aliio, XItturean A. Xbilcaby,
Bait Hartford; Lgde T. -Ned- 
dow, 18 Bairic S t; Mrs. Xfiaiy L. 
Pantalso, 12 Norman S t; xiary 
Sinrialr, Boat HartfonL 

Also,. Robert S. Smlrii. Bd- 
lirs. Anita B, Sspotanski, 
Hartford; N ^  J. Welles,

Bist Hartford; Charles F. Yurie- 
rint, .99 Russell St

Ecumenism Opening Topic 
Of Faith and Life Series

Hie Rev. John L  Shea jmsAay avaBiwg at, .t,
Jerome’s Oauth in New Britain Church as part of its adult
win conduct a course on "The 
Movement CaUed Bcinneniam, 
What - Why - How" at the Aca
demy, of Faith and Life, which 
win beidn tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at St. James School.

The Academy, which is open to 
the public, will also offer courses 
in "Helping Us Understand the 
Bible’ ’and ‘"rhe Art of Handling 
PersMial Crisis Through Croup 
Interaction."

Father Shea wlU use a pam
phlet from the Vatican Council, 
"The Decree on Bctunenlsm," 
during the aesalona, which ŵiU 
be informal and involve discUs- 
plan on such tiqiics as: "What is 
a Christian”  and "What is Bcu- 
menism and What is Not?" 
There also win be a brief history 
of Protestant-Catholic relatians.

In addlticm to his duties at St. 
Jerome's Church, Father Shea 
is Catholic chaplain for the New 
Britain Police Department, a di
rector ot the New Britain Area 
Conference of Churches, a mem
ber Of the Archdiocesan Ecu
menical Commission, a director 
of Catholic Family Services, a 

, past president of the New Bri
tain.. Clergy Association and 
chairman of its subcommittee on 
housing.

also is conducting a series 
of Lebto lectures on "Meander
ing ’XBfd Xlatthew" each Wed-

_  au-
catlon pr _____

Registration tor any of llie 
courses offered at the Academy 
of Faith and Life may be made 
at tomorrow’s sessions or by 
contactiiig XIrs,- Carroll NrisOln, 
24 Sunset St. , v;

The Rev. Wlnthrop Nrison Jr., 
co-pastor of Center Congrega
tional Church is general <dialr- 
man of the planning committee 
for the Academy. He has been 
assisted by XIrs. Robert Burt, 
Sister Mary Patricia, ^Richard 
Melster and Mrs. Nelson.

Hartford Man 
Slain in Hall

HARTFORD (AP)—A Hart
ford man was stabbed to death 
in the hallway of his apartment 
building Tuesday night, police 
said.

Hie vlcUm, identified as 
James D; Bell, 44, was stabbed 
once in the chest and police 
said he was dead on arrival at 
Hartford Hospital.

Police, who had , been sum
moned to the scene before the 
stabbing because ot a report of 
a domestic quarrel, arrested 
Elisabeth Davis, 38, of Hartford 
and charged her with the slay
ing.

In practice session, G iU es^  dons earphones and aceunpaniee one o f his own records. (f£ ( ^  by F n ^  Johraton, The Washington Post)

By HOijJB T.
1272, Hw Washington Peat

iespie—T he C om plete Jazz Trunipeter
turntable and playing plolig with Washington Bridge from New 
the reconUag. He doesn't pUy York — about 45 minutes 
exerdses ("You only need riteiM by automobile from XOdtown- 
when you want to uee some ape- Xfanhnttan. Hielr'. integratedEN G LEW O O D ,.N . J . ~  ____________________________________ ________ __________

D izzy Gillespie, once d e-' Clal pyratecdmloa in a p^rtoa^ n e ig ^ r h ^  lii filled with wide, 
scribed as “ crazy like a ance"). tree-Uned'atreeta and roUliig in-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  clinee. ‘

BIRTW YESTERDAY: A eon 
to xnr> and Mrs. Richard J. Stu-

as “ crazy 
fox ,”  w|8 sitting in his 
rec - room^ fin gm n g the 
valves o f his trumpet.

“ You know, Pd liJie to  do 
a  videotape series fo r  
schools and dem onstrate 
all the things m usicians 
have picked up from  m e,”  
he says.

"R  would be nice tor atudento 
to ' know these things. I don't 
have to try to be modeet about 
my cioatrlbutlona. X know what 
I’ve done. When you state iâ faM 
and prove it, you don’t  have to 
worry about modesly.’

CNHeqito walked over to^a

to accept the message .of the 
Bahai faith. She doean t know It 
because ahe’s Roman OatboUo. 
She wan reaOy raleed right. She 
liae plenty of mother wit (com
mon BMise)."

thU new horn 
eaUed Hrumpet

A new hpni he haa In Ma cOl- 
lection is an tnotrum ^ he’s 
dubbad the atrumpet. Similar to 
tala upsweep trumpet, It la small
er attd has a.'ajettower taaie. A 
friend in Laa Vegaa nqade the 
horn tor OUleapie out of p ite  
from other braw Instnuikahta. 
‘ ‘it’i  it atiNtet httle ban, 
aaye.--'^ '

The OUlaspleB’ 10-room houae, 
set on a one-acre lot, iqppearB to 
be.m the t78,000-$100,000 cate
gory. They have Uved there six 
years, after reoidlng in Loiw le- 
land near the late Louie Arm- 
strong tor olmoot 20 yean. The 
bouse la simply fuinliriied; ttie 
rooms give a.feehng of opan- 
neaa . T.

Xim. CMUeapte, who ahuns 
piiiuielty end refuaed to be inr.

Harted playing 
at age 14

CiUlaqite, who introduced the 
AtooOibon rhythmic concept 
Into Jasa in the 1940b, believes 
he la qualified to link ig> the 
music of Brasil, Ckiba and the 
West Indies with that of this 
country. "AU have a mother 
rhythm," he says.

He’d like to demonstrate riUs 
by peifarming on a i»ogram 
with four groups, aU of which 
would idoy different — but re
lated rhythms.

“ That would be great. They 
would be on stage playing oU 

and I

CUileiqte was bora John Biiks 
CttUetqite .m Cheraw, SX!., on 
Oct. M, 1017. Ha father, who 
died when Olasy was 10, was a
bclidttoyer but̂ playad music on those dtfterent ihythms, 
the aide. HIb mother was a would come on stage and play 
eeamstreae and laundreas. >»y own thing. It would be like

_ - ^  - -------s He;started playing tramnet inhe. tervleiv^ Is a  devout OBM»Ue.'’a * ,a — a* luUon to mankind’s proUams la
Hte has her oro dispel on the'et i^iurtnbiHgWlihite (aMack ’ ’

« d  » »  M . t o

r-

GROUND^
CH U CK

(Continued from Page One)
Everett Jewett, chairman of 

the Regional Study Committee, , ^  „
comment**! last night after a n o g c a i^

He added, "Now we can work 
toward more cooperative plan
ning together tb achieve our de-

hearing only the results of the 
Hebron vote, that the people 
‘made, their choice . . . that

Warranty Deed
__ William R. and Laura M.

he was u ^ e  to toplay his to'w h^ ''tlto‘ ra”
manager of Salmon Btook^on- *" . ‘ ^es belong untU the names are .S®̂ *®®*!®’ P«4>«rty at

walked off with ^^L hrvinceHUi ereoUen eqtitled “American Taught Vlnoe
Herltoge" depicting a furied “ «Ule Farr, the toother of puWlc viewing neuni. i minx -------- allaaUon-holdlng coffee hours
Ameiican flag was created of «“ *■ former mayor James Farr, you should certainly be dls- i_ *•.« Faulkner accused Prime

' maralpan and royal enjoyed the. shew with me. She. criminating and exacting 'in -----Buuomg Permllji
represented some 160 wa* delighted to see BUly ycur Judging, but I think ycu

. , .. When the public sees the shew,
and wUl be back m the they ire enUUed to know whp _ . **•” ‘■8® U®®nse

d'c^'̂ ra®UmT or®*JhlIl!^^ “ “  K"®** V. Schaefer , ‘'®''’®“

___________ _ they made the immg choice—I
Rlriiard cT ” 31alng of Farm- J**'®. ^  ^Jewett had bew  one of the

— • -x ;;
Guerrillas Kill 

Two Soldiers In 
North Ireland

(4>»ntimied frmn Page One)

5 -L f. LO TS

GROUND
ROUND

S-LR. LO TS

CAD Building of Ba
with ir.tereated residents to the

Hart- «*ree towns and meeting with SwTIJinilwtethese various Inoal RfpubllC Of timid lUUl
labor. Vince’s wSrk as he had" been a shculd' c o ^ n ^ t of the j^ib- ^  i S V p S *  re S u £ S n !* * m  “ “ "ft
fo is not seen of ten to- student of hers. Mellle taught to Uc U tor no other reason than 
used as. a foundation ' Manchester elementary raising the scholardiip money. ^ ^

for ultra^ancy centerpieces, school system for many years Open Today
Tbe plUars on huge cakes made before her reUrement. ^he show is open today and I

— -----------. . .-w .- well as the fcoa-ahaw in the cheater State Bank, alterations Uy report afteî  the committee’s “ Is he — Lynch —
was "very, that his governihent hclds o?

_ — .. ®Y®«=°«‘® “ *®ii- M a i;-h . : ; : i d f ^ t ‘^t^out‘S
Edgar J. Berube, tor John oPPC«aon. ^  repubUc thc
lull, alterations at 78 White Committee member XIrs. Bet- tertorists wculd be run into the

»20«- ty Kwalaki; who, along with .-pxiund within a very shor'

oonfecUoners sugar, powdered its buffet table.____ . _  .  ̂ Hilton Ballroom. This is an ex- to bank at 1041 Main 8L l i s . renort was filed
st9roh,gum teigacanthandwa^ I have been continually Im- hlWt of coMvenlence - foods, ooo. ' ’ ’  ’ p ie W ’ i &  the results flee hv,e™rt«.v >

• ■*. * -.to pressed with the young men equipment and goods available K.LI. Associates of East an7 ’^ U ^ lt tir ' flee by ^courtesy of a gang o.
‘ • M a m ^  which we so often from the E. C. Goodwto Voca- to hotels and restauranU. Haritonl. t Z ^ ^  torn’’

.^®/®. ®f® ® .̂P**®. *"»» for apartmenU at HUiard

_  , --------  University. , Their the
Boyal tolng Of glace royale culinary efforts are alwkys a 

^  Ineospcrates egg whites to pleasure to me. 
w ^  eoafeottonera sugar is This time, Lwas happy to see

be that . two pieces receivedadded. H m mixture must

„  , . J ,u ®^* ®*'® Nutmeg Glass Corp. for local towns do not want the ------------ >---------- '
®*'®®" <2onetructlon Co., .full regionallsatlon and. as has Japan has a defOy guided

r -T t h ? v ^ S i^  ..... ‘"'Seated m past, they e c r „? S  ^  to S J S d  S
J'b*^*’* at-^P W .-M lddle^^.,, -> rtcre Interested in coopera- the "cvemment without forma!

- tlon." contrx^s. IXIanohester Oommunlty Col-

- FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS I SIDES

c  " T  t e  c

*2“ at No Bxtra Oiaife.'Atwe*Prtces* ^  “ Hind-and % of a aide at Sm
XIaater Chaige Welcome on All Freeasr Orders.

< FRESH  FISH  DEPT.
the freshest avaflable., W g have a  

^complete selection o f flounder, haddock, m ack ' - 
isrel,,halibut, oysters, B ^ to n  b li^ ilh ^  cherry- , 
stones, turbo fish , steam ers, perch, bay scallopa/ 
salm on,-sw ordfish , fresh  shrim p, sm elts, e t c . i  i

X(r. and Airs. Dennis ,0 . Roche, 
RFD 8, Coventry: a sen to Xlr. 
and Mrs. Francis MeXIanus, 68 
Bldio Dr., Vernon; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hay-
m xit, ,Xlansfleld DCpot; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Ryan, Broad Brook. , 

piaCHAROBD YESTERDAY : 
Evalyn A. Aasard, RST> 1,̂  
Xlaacheater; ^ott R. Haras, 126 
XLmle S t; Mrs. AUda M. John-, 
son, 82 B illow  St-; DeboAh L, 
Xlkrin, Stafford Sprlnga; Charles 
S. Frost Jr., Bart Hartford. 

AM , Xira. Kathleen B. Sweet,.
..28yPutnam St.; Mark R. Sten- 

hMue, 7 Walker St.; Marcel 
Cniturier, 86 Xlanor Lane, 
South Windsor; XlTa. Linda O. 
(Socdln, 96 Fine St.; XIrs. Lucy 
M: Prevoet, 28 Dart mU Rd., 
S o ^  Windsor. ~

Also, XIrs.'Betty Brehm, Otaa- 
tonbury; Walter M. Luka, -291 
Bush HUI Rd.; Mrs. Blaine B. 
Undaey, 81 HUleide Dr.̂  South 

-Vnndeor; Joeeph F. lieg l Sr„ 21 
BUyeu Rd.; PauI.T. Donndly, 
20 Knighton St 

Also, A n g^  J. DeCarll, M 
Kenwood Râ , Vernon; MtC 
Xiiiigeret I. Stephens, Xlanchea- 
ter XCanor Convalescent Home ; 
Robeit^'A^ Chace, 8 Academy 
St.; AUen J. HUI, 84 Alton St; 
Paul J. Xfioriarty, Zl. Westwood 
St.

^  Also, Mra. Ruth C. We{r, 41B
, Case Dr.; Lowia <3eraln, Whlt- 

uey 'Rd., Columbia; XIrs. Diane 
B. (Boyle, Olaxtonbury; Mra. 
Anna L  Brpwne, 880' BldweU 
S t; WUUam A. Tanner Jr., 1S7 

John at.; Dimitri Andrews, 
Lebanon; Xfra; Winifred M.-» 
Jobneon, 82 . Walker 6 t 

Also, XIrs. Blisabeth M. Bor- 
ratt, 87 Vireatwood S t; Joseph 
W. Senna, 88 Seaman Crole; 
Mra. Carolyn CUlUgan, (Swamp 
Rd., Oovent^; Jeffrey XL Ryan, 
Brand BroiUt; Alphonse Julian 
Jr., Dean Dr., Bolton.
.Also, XIrs. David J. Schus

ter and daughter, 96 Carriage 
Dr.} Xm. Michael Franco and 
Son, 76 Demlng St, South Wlnd-

gera over the keytioard. “I wha 
the first in Jai^ to play two 
mhUsbed chords togettier,’ ’ be 
said over the noiea of fate nbw- 
dtesatc " ‘Niiglit In Hiatete.’ ' “A 
lot ot guys ore doliig that now.- 
Did. you know I have tfie oame 
kind of (oboed) pragreeteon In 
tbe Introduction to Ttound Mid- 
night ’and tho ending to ‘Salt 
Peanute’T"

At-age-64 (he’B turn OB in Oc
tober), GUtoepte ollU hohte a 
commanding poaliUan 
Jobs trumpeters.

Part'of OHUeopla’a raot rodthte aeoond floor. The room te teige 
since hte hoajpltellaBtinn tothtdee enough for 10 wonhdipm«. In- 
more attantlao to hte hoUiiea; sUte te an altar over which ere 
CSieBS and table pool. He plays figures of Jesus and the Virgin 
chess by mall imd in pm dn and IXbcy. Algo In the iduqiel te .a 
frequently has pool, matche* iTth century crucifix the CHUes- 
with musician frloida. idea bmught.baolc from Italy..

CMUeqila owns alx cameras.

huuterful techniquê  
melodic imaginatipn

No longer the innovator be 
waa in the I940e and U|60e, when yean, Lonaine, 
he and aoxoptaontet Charlie Far- wood, just more 
ker led the bebop movement In 
jasB, OUleqite remaiite the 
yardstlok tor tbe complete jass 
trumpeter — • inaaterful tech
nique, broad rhythmio, Itennoa- 
Ic and melodie ImogiiiaUon,
Burw tone and the oapaotty to 
adaqit .to varted mualcal altua- 
tiana. ’ ;i\,

Doea GlUesple want to imple
ment the videotape idea because 
he feels he’s ; unappreoteted 

"Fm not iiitereated In accir 
ladeg for myself,’ ’ he says. "AU 
my work te dooumMited wiUi 
(phonograph) records. I Juat, 
want to set flie htetorioal recoM j 
straight. ' V  

"The peiqde don’t know ahere 
it cams from. Even the mual- 
oteno don't know. They just do 
It.”

owns
Including a . Nikon F, Nlkkor- 
xnat, RoUelflex and SP®®d 
(3ru^o. 'Hw trumpeter has 
taken thouannda of elides 
Uiroughout the world In tha last 
20 yeses.

Ufce mUUons of Americans,
OUldQito* has reoantly become 
n devotee of health food. “Nel- 

A™®** Ue Monk (wife o f ptenteboom- 
poeer Thelonloiw XConk) tumird
me on,”  he explalnp. Ha reada says. ' “XncomqitiblUty in this 
nutriflontet Adale Davis, eats society te Uke hut’s teeth. The 
mostly organlo food and drinks (only other person Fve met Uke 
mineral water bottled in Car- thte'te Paid Rbbeeon. She In- 
many. ^ qjlred me to look tow the right

CMUeqile and hte wife of 81 waŷ  the proper way vmd damn

higgeat influence 
in hit life

The trumpeter, who converted 
to the Bahai fBtUi tour yeaip 
ago after a lifetime os a Bop-., 
ttet and Methodist, describes hte 
wife as the "Uggest influence" 
in hte life.

“She’e. Incorrputllde,”  he

industrial school In Norifa Caro
lina) and moved to Fhitedelphla 
when'-'he teas 17.- And he has 
been working In bonds since. 
This list t e  iOuBtrious — Teddy 
HUI, Cab Oalloway, Lee Hite, 
Lucky XOUlnder,, Earl Hines, 
BlUy BeksUne. ib 1918,", he 
farmed the first of three Mg 
bonds he hss led.

Uve in Engle- whet anybody says.
IS tfae...l3eotge "She prepared m e,to be able

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
131 Main Strret 

Tcl. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-327^

- The Poor Kangaroo
WASHOfOTON (AP) — 

Kangaroos are Mg huMneoa to 
Australte.

About 1-6 mUUan are KUled 
yearly in a million plus 
market, reporte the Nattonal 
Oecgrtephlc Society.
" The  ̂’riios iue turned Into 
ciite of pet food, Mhietto Mums 
S lid  hlgh-foshton bopte. Hialr

OiUeaple thinks hte agp Is be- 
gtoilng to.isUow. "I’lh sort of 
outtjng dbwb (on engage- 
meuts)," he says. "I’m 64. I 
can’t do what 1 used to do."

The trumpeter spent 10 days 
In an .Englewood hoqiital test 
month after pasatag out while 
performing at the .VlUage Van
guard. He says medical testa did 
not .show any heart or brain de
fects.

“ The doctors said I  had an 
acute virus attack. I think aome- 
body sUpped something Into my 
coffee.’’

He apult the last two weeks 
at homa convalescing.

Taking hte trumpet, with the 
upsweep beU tei designed, frmn 
hte Ups, he aayst "YeSteniay X , 
picked*' up this horn end X 
soundjsd pitiful, I wanted to cry. 
But I sound pretty good today."

■And he does sound good, He's 
playing "Lover Oome Back to. | 
M e." Flnit, the noitee tumble out

‘4- .*
fur oovera toy koalg 1>®^ „  he graqtfuUy sketches the

teup.tall

.1 I

.1 -.

hat bands. Kangatm. 
delVlbta gourmets,

Sheepmen In AustrmUa Insist 
kabgaroos cMnpete wltti ahe^ 
for* the spsrae bush sad grass.

Dasplte Uie MUiter. fcatigsroos 
are prMlflo braeders.

tV

soft melody. As he Speeds up the 
tempd, flurries of eighth and 
stxt^ tn  notes ipurt in osy- 
metric patterns,.-*"

Hla prMtlce seadons usually 
consist ot donning earphones, 
putting <me of hte records on th#

n-

•  •  •

LASSO BIG SAVINGS ON  
OUR F ^ O U S  M AKE SHOES

7.00- 12.06
ragulgr to 24.00

• Town and Country - 
•Cobbios .....
•Soeialitos • La Pnttl.
• Lifo *n Lohuro
• Ca'pizzio • casual anddrofsy
• whito, bona', brown, black, 
ngvy and pastels.

• sboot downtown Manchostor

\

. . f
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X. March Poem

Winter:

 ̂ Scram!

Welcome,

Lamb.

The Formosan Knot
What the United Stetea really abandon

ed in its PeMne' ctminunique state- 
niants with regard to Foimosa,i is' Its 
own ofitloa to {mss eventutdly tor what 
many people have thought might be the 
only Just solution.

lhat would be to let the people of EV>r- 
moea decide their own political future 
for themselves.

Ihey would, in such <m Imaginary fu
ture plebiscite, have three choices open 
to them — political reunion with toe 
mainland China vtolch is now under a 
Oonununist dictatorship — continued life 
under toe present political system, which 
is toe dtctatorahip of Cfaiaiig Kai-shek 
and his heirs — or the establishment of 
IFormasa as an independent small nation 
by itself, govenwd by Mormoanns.

It is toe posstbUlty of this third option 
which has now been eliminated by tbs' 
Peking communique. In that 'com
munique, toe United States concedes 
that the problem of Formosa is a 
Chinese problem, not a Formosan prob
lem, and that toe solution to it has 
to come “by toe Chines  ̂ themselves”, 
not necessarily by toe Formosans,

Aside from being potentially toe most 
Just solution of toe pixMem of Fonnosa, 
that third option,might also conOeivaUy 
be toe one solution both Chinese aides'of 
toe controvery could find themselves 
forced to accept.

With that potentially good comiHmnlse 
ruled out, vidiat is left by toe Pekiiig * 
communique is toe existing enmity be
tween two violently opposed Chinese re
gimes.
V Ihe (Peking communique, contrary to  

toe fears of such devoted Formosan-fol- 
lowers as Senator Hubert Humphrey, 
does not seem to promote a qieedter, 
rougher solution of that problem.

TV> toe contrary, toe. tacit agreement 
at Peking, 'expressed In and suggested 
by toe separate statements on toe sub
ject, seems to have been to put toe prob
lem of 'Fonnosa on toe back burner and 
agTM to let it simmer there — simmer 
down, if possible. The InferMice would 
seem to ibe — toe only positive Inference 
would have to be — that, in return 
for our acknowdedgment that Fonnosa 
is a Chinese proUem ratoer than a Fdr-  ̂
mosan problem, and In return for our 
acknowledgment that eventually we in
tend to withdraw our own armed force 
from Formosa, China will not be at
tempting, at this late date, that conquest 
by force MdUch our armed presence on 
Formosa has prevented for toe past 22 
years.

£Unce no one expects CMnmunlst China 
to volunteer a surrender of its claim to 
Formosa, pemtloularly while Formosa Is 
toe fottiess rsfUge for tlm losing side of 
toe Chinese civil war, and since no one 
expects toe United States to throw 
Chlang Kal-ihsk to his enemies, what 
other kind of outoom  ̂for this problem« 
could have been expected at Feking?

The proUem stlU has to itVe between 
UB,.̂  and'we have to live witlt̂ it hetween 
us, luitU it somehow shrinks and dies be- 
twqen ug. That seems to be toe reiU 
agreement at Peking, and toe only'  
people wfai etand In reel danger of find
ing Utemaelves sold out are tooee native 
Formoeaaa who don't want to belong 
eltlwr to Mao or to Chlang Kal-Miek and 
wte would preferfo govern their own Is- 
limd. The native Formoeans aeeon to

have gio advocates and no defenders, hot 
even a small portion of Senator 
Humphrey with hie extraordinary talent 
for moving himself to any poaltlon 
he tolnka might revive his predklenUal 

TStffigs: ~Am tor CMtmg Kal^dum more 
conslstmt friends In this country, it 
might be suggested to them that it was 
determined long ago that he waa not go
ing to reconquer toe mainland but that, 
so far as his life on Formosa itself la con
cerned, he sUll Uvea under an American 
protection which la,his fpr as long as he 
needs it. ~ .

' The Formosan knot cannot be untied. 
But It is not going to be cut. It may im- 
ravel Itself in toe long range passage 
of time and weather. L'

Taiwan For Vieiimm?

Rowlaiid Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Big (Bad?) Moment For Muskie?
flhe undlsputedly blgghgt moment In 

the career of Senator xFdmund Muskie 
came- in toe brief but Impressive tele
vision appearance he made on the eve 
of toe congressional elections of 1270. 
President Nixon’s performance that eve
ning. Was an Ul-choaen tape of a low or- 
dfer campaign rally harangue and Sena
tor Muskie came on ^ to  a voice of 
dignified passion for higher and more 
fundamental thlngn. Right then and 
there, with a certain mood of <haraoter, 
and Words constructed for him by a 
particular speechwrlter, toe Senator 
from Maine gnlned that big liold on toe 
1972 presidential nomination he is stlU 
maintaining.

The question now is whe<|Mr there has 
now occurred a second big moment In 
Senator kfiiskle’s career. This wmdd be 
toe moment ift whhdi, choosing to beard 
In his own City the New Hanqxahlre news
paper publldier who has, at one time or 
îmqiyter, printed his extremely uncom
plimentary opinions of almost aU Ameri
can candidates who stood to toe left of 

.Gddwater, Senator Muskie himself call
ed toe publisher names and then, whUe 
discussing a reprint of an artiop'whi^ 
placed Mrs. Muskie in an untovorable 
Ugditv bndce into tears and found mmself 
luiable to spCak. on.

This moment fnay have a chance 
of b e ^  big for Muskie either way. 
It might conceivably breed him sym
pathy from voters who are pleased to 
see a candidate human enough to cty 
over an attack on his own wife.

But toe moment may also have 
toe result Senatop MusMe’s enemies, in
cluding the delighted pubUsher who had 
thus succeeded in provoking him, are so 
openly hoping for. It could be the 
climactic {dece of public proof that toe 
Senator from Maine is, as had been 

■previously rumored and demonstrated 
on occasion, a man of strong and un
predictable emotions.

If toe incident in' New Hampshire 
takes that way — and that is certain to 
be toe way toe news of it is spread 
— t̂oen Senator Muskie has had a second 
big moment, end It has hurt, per
haps fatelly, what toat first big moment 
gave him a year and a half ago.

If SMiator Muskie is in trouble, it is 
because he neglected to honor one of the 
oldest and most honored of maxims, 
namely there are certain in
habitants of either Maine or New Hamp- 
shiie woods wUh whom no farm boy ever 
engages^in a spraying matdi.

To Bus Or Not To Bus 
The question now Is not whethM' to 

bus school children from their neighbor
hood schools to achieve some soit of 
court-dictated ra<^  batance so much 
as it Is how to avoid toe kind of busing 
neither blaito nor whUe parents want.

Governor George Wallace of Alsbema, 
with an assiat from toe courts, has suc
ceeded In maidng compulpoiy busing a 
red-hot issue in the current campaign 
and in Congress. Wallace promised, to 
hold toe . Nixon adhiinistratlon’s feet to 
the fire on "busln” which he spits out 
like a d lr^ w«»d, and he has given toe 
same treateient to his rivals for toe 
Democratic Presidential nomination in 
toe Florida primary. ,

The primary started out with Wallace 
against toe field and the voting March 7 , 
may end toe same way.
- “Busing Ig toe predominant issue,” 
said Senator Henry Jackson of Washing
ton and he has proposed a constitutioDal 
ainnidment to give parents freedom 
choice.  ̂ ' i
. Both Senate iKCEyorlty Leader Mans
field and Minority ^.eader Scott see no 
need for puraulng j the long, tortuous 
process of amending toe'nation’s funda
mental law when ahnple. legislation can 
l i m i t  the jurisdlotlon of the federal 
courts over the schools.

When a. District Judge in Richmond, 
Virginia, ordered consolidation of toe 
city school districts with predominately 
.white districts in two adjacent’counties, 
toe rankling issue reached new Amen- 
sions. The order was staid pending ap- 
peal. ' \ •

Senator Hubert Humphrey of Min
nesota now says he would aiqipart anti- 
btiMng legislation. Mayor . John Undsay 
of New York has come out m favor of 
busing. S e n a t o r  Bdmimd Muskie 
of Meins doesn’t talk about it end says 
he doesn’t tofaik Wallace w;lll win m 
Florida, as most polls indicate.

A Gallup poll recently showed 77 per 
cent of Americans,’ blimk and White, op
pose busing. President Nixon has oppoa-. 
ed forced busing and promised a de
cision upon his return from China on ac
tion to limit busing.

Legislation limiting busing, while pro
viding o t h e r  means for upgrading 
'schools, should be the'̂ 'administration's 
choice. — SCRlPPS LEAGUE OF 
NEWSPAPERS.

WAfRHNOiplf-^efora PlVM- 
dent Nixon^tumed from China, 
one highly skilled foreign am
bassador here cabled his capita) 
tida mterpretatlon of U.S. con- 
ceasii^ m Peking: The Amer
ican'preaence on Taiwan (For- 
mdaai will cmVmoJ until toe 

'̂ Vietnam war la settled.
In toe absence of hard In

formation on adidt was said at 
the summit, that Interpretation 
Is widely held here. But It Im
plicitly carries with it* toe need 
foe China to mtervene In Hanoi 
for a' Vietnam compromise set
tlement—no easy task consider
ing toe militancy of toe North 
Vietnamese government.

Yet, in toe View of experts ' 
here, nothing other than a aeO'> 
ret Peking pledge to help, set
tle Vietnam could balance Mr. 
Nixon’a. coni; eastons, h a v ^  
gone there hat in hand. “If It’s 
not Taiwan tor \netnam,” , one 
such expert hrid us, "Mri Niic- 
c« got a deal that can only be 
described as brutal.”

^./’̂ Ihe Talwan-for-ITetnam inter- 
" pretatiofi stems in large part 

from toe President’s extreme 
caution..Ip not pledging auto
matic .withdrawal of American 
forces from Chlang Ifol-shek’s 
island bastion, an Independent 
U.S. ally. To the contrary, the 
Intentionally murky communi
que stated that the U.S. "will 
progreaalvely r ^ c e  Its forces 
and military InstallatlonB on 
Taiwan aa toe tenalon in toe 
area dlmlnlahea.”

The “area” In question was 
not specified. But vdien Henry 
A. Kissinger, Mr. Nixon’s for
eign pcdicy alter ego, was asked

what was covered by toe word 
“area,” he repUed: "It is a 
reference to toe general are'a.. 
It is not a reference to ai^ 
particular part of Asia.” Ob
viously, It includes Vietnam.

itiiip with WasMiigton. Mr. Nix
on’s Visit has opened toe way to 
fundamental changes In toe 
world, balance of power, includ
ing at least the prcapect. of a 
UJB.Oilnese undentanding in

If that la the real meaning of 'dealing with toe Soviet Unlcm, 
endless hours of secret nego- China’s No, 1 enemy.
tlaUona, It mqana that Prime 
Minister Chou En-lai and the 
Chinese pomnAinist government 
are now ready to urge Hanoi to 

. take a more conolliatmy .poai- 
tton.

Mbreover, toat mterpretarirni 
of the communique fits neatly 
with private aasurancea the 
Chinese are understood to have 
given President Nixon not to 
use military force to recover 
T ^ a n . T h ^  assurances mean 
that toe U.S. {ueaumably can re
tain Its leverage over Taiww’a 
future until it determines toat 
“the tenaKm In toe area” has 
ended—m ahewt, until there U 
a political settlement of Viet
nam.

That leaves .open the very 
large question of vriietoer and 
how Peking could infiii«m..» 
Hanoi tp soften Its settlement' 
demands.

Hanoi retains bitter mem
ories <rf the 1954 Cieneva Con
ference when Prime Mliilster 
Chou persuaded toe late Ho Chi 
Minb to accept terms tlu^ de
nied North Vietnam sovereign
ty over toe Soqth. Accordingly, 
the North Vietnamese are sus
picious of Peking’s overtures U  
years later. Besides, overt pres
sure by China would yield heavy 
propaganda assets to Moeoow.

In the face of ttiese difficul
ties, however, (Peking now has a 
major stake In Its new relation-

Herald
Yesterdays
' 25 Years A go

Local Red Cross Drive 'begins 
with goal of $18,900.

10 Years A g o '
Improvements to Globe HM- 

low swimming area should be 
priority proposal In recreation 
department’s capital Improve- 
mmit program, recreation offi
cials t e l l  General Manager 
Richard Martin at hearing on 
department’s 1962-63 request 
for $12H,9B6 budget.

Current Quotes
“The fair thing, to do would 

be to change the title of tola so-

Aa a last resort, Peking could 
aerioualy embarrass Hanoi aim- 
I^y by cutting off Soviet arma- 
and-supiSy trains that must tra
verse China on the way to North 
Vietnam. At toe height of toe 
Scvlet-Chlnese border . war of 
1969, supply trains were inter
mittently attjpped fer several 
montha-̂ lntended as retallatian 
against Moscow but oritlcaily 
Injuring North Vietnam.

No such heavy-handed "per- 
suaslan” Is regardqjl as even 
remotely likely today. Ratoer, 
Peking would employ secret dl- - 
plomacy with Hanot, publicly 
denying any departure from Its 
"firm sum>^ of toe seven-point 
proposal” of toe Ifietcong.

As for Taiwan, President Nix
on will, continue toe slow with
drawal, begun months ago, of 
y.S. forces on the Iriand to sup
port toe Vietnam war. But toe 
"ultimate objective,” In the 
communique’s words, to with
draw "all” U.S. forces (Includ- 
1 ^  a SOO-men MlUtary Adviso
ry Group, elements of toe ISto 
U.S. Air Force and toe lOOman 
Taiwan Defense Command) is 
not affected by public pledges 
to Chou. They can be left on 
Taiwan, and almost certainly 
will be, imtU a f̂ietnam settie- 
ment is far closer than it la to
day. I

Without PeUn^B help on Viet
nam, therefore. President. Nix
on can block any change on Tai- 

/wan. Indeed, linkage between 
\^etnam and Taiwan is toe 
most obvious way for Ms China 
mission to help the U.S. Ha.vlng 
agreed to a communique that 
mentlmis Communist world rev
olution and pledges eventual

caUed antibusing amendment ̂ " li^ o n m e n t  of Thlwan, toe
U.S. must have obtained some‘an amendment to avoid actio,, 

on busing until after toe elec
tion.’ ”—S«i. John Stennls./t>— 
Mias., on toe amendmeiu ap
proved by the Senate. ^

secret pledge On Vietimm. At 
least, many peofde here hope 
so.

"It is as plain as a pikestaff 
that without toe free haven of 
the republic;/ the teiToriata 
would be nm’ into the ground in 
a very short time.”—Prime 
Minister - -Brian Faulkner of 
Northai^ Ireland, in accusing 
toe Iririi RepuMlc of timid han
dling of. toe Irish RepuMican 
Army.

Poet‘s Comer

A  Thooi’ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Equal out
“VerUy I say unto you, toat 

this poor ividow bath cast more 
in than all they which have 
cast into toe treasury; For all 
they did cast in of t ii^  abun
dance; but ahe of her want-did 
cast m all that she had, 
aU her Uviiig.” Mark 18:46, The 
gift of everything is eqjial from 
eveiy man’s hand. . m  giving 
eveiythlng, every man la equM, 
no matter what the gift. That 
may be one reason God asks us 
to give ah.

Submitted by:
Bishop Terryl E. Draney 
The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints

“There is not going to be a 
breakthrough. This la a tough 
problem that la going to have 
to bo whittled away.”—Dr. 
Jonas Salk, who devekqied a 
vaccine for polio, on toe search 
for a cancer cure.

"We are here to stay and 'to 
organise.”—Cesar Chaves of 
the United Farin Warkera Or
ganising Committee after the 
UFWO signed toe first labor 
agreement ever in whlito a 
Florida citrus grower recog
nised a union aa bargaining 
agent for field workers.

"If he were selling Fuller 
brushes door, to door, he would 
make a million.—Senate minor
ity leader Hugh Scott, in recad- 
Ing a meeting with Premier 
Cheu En-lat of ma^and China 
22 yean ago.

1

I Today in History
Today is Wednesday, March 

1, toe Mat day of 1972. There are 
806 days left m the year. /

Today’s HIgiillgfat In Hlstosy'
On tiilB date m 1781, (he 

American cotonies paved ttoe 
way for a federal union by 
adopting the Articles of Cpnfed- 
eraUon.

On This Date
hi 1780, the first bonk m toe 

United States was chartered In 
Philadalphia.

Also In 1780, toe first act to 
'aboUrii slavery waa paased 
toe Pennsylvania Legislature. .

In 1867, Nebraska became the 
S7to state.

In 1982, fhe in t^  >oo of CM. 
and MTb. Charles A. Lindbergh 
was kidnaped from toe Lind
bergh home near HopeweU, N. J.

In 19M, five U. S. congreaa 
men were wounded aa three 
Puerto Rican nationslista Aired 
wildly from toe gallery of the 
House of Representatives m 
Washington.
Tin 19M, five U.S. congress- 

waa estobllrtied by executive or
der cf President John F. 
Kennedy.

Ten Years Ago
^  96 persons were kU)ed In toe
' crash of a jet airliner in a bay 

after takeoff from New York's 
IdlewUd Airport,

Five Yean Ago 
,.1110 u, S, Heuae of Repre- 
eentatlvee voted to bar tha New 
York Democratic cangreesman. 

’’Adam Clayton PowM, from. Ms 
House seat.

One Year Ago 
A bomb Mast caused ex

tensive damage to toe u. 0. 
Senate yrt$g of toe OaplM build
ing In Washington. -

■- 4

“We have demonstrated that 
nations with very Mg and fun
damental differences can learn 
to dlacuaa those differences 
calmly, rationally and frankly, 
witbout compmhlalng their 
prlncndes. This is the baaisof a 
structure for peace, where we 
can taUc about differences, 
r a t h e r  toan fight about 
them.”—^Pnsldent Nixon after 
retumlhg to Washinghm from 
China,.

The Paper Boy
A Mt of a boost for the Paper 

Boy
Who's a pretty^Jmportant guy; 
For the simple faM he tekes a 

route ■
Is one of toe'reasons why.

Yes, tile kid who brings your 
paper ''

Is a pretty important guy.
■Most folks I ’lh sure will agree 

with me,
And tMnk toe same as I.

Getting the .paper around <m 
time,

Keeping it clean and dry.
And putting It xriiere you want 

It.
Is another good reason why.

Pleasing eU types of people. 
Braving all kinds of weather. 
Being prompt and' courteous. 
That’s Ms cMef endeavor,.

NeW' if at times It comes to pass 
That the Ud is a little late. 
Let’s just smile and overtook it; 
It just happened to be. Ms fate.

You know you can’t win all toe 
. time;
Many things are not to be.
But if I’m f ^  with the. Paper 

Boy,
He’s bound to be fair with me.

And .to compensate the Paper 
Boy,

There’s a thing we an can do. 
Have ready . Ms dough on pay

And avoid call number twa '
P. F. MlMsn^r

Bill Whitaker

Burl LyonSf Puhpuher
■ /  

b }^ h e

Be sure to hold on to your 1972 calendan beowue ' 
accordmg to the wm-ld Aknanao's perpetual calendar, the 
idenUcca arrangement of days and dates wlU repeat teMf 
bt the year 2000.

H you happen to have a 1944 or 1916 calendar  around 
tile bouse It' will do just as well.

EV>r thoM loMdng forward to r U g ^  m a new century, 
it’s go^  to noBse that New Year’s Day, 2000, wUl tall on * 
a Saturday aa It did this year. And by that time there 
will probaMy be a one-day woik week and a -six-day 
weekend wMch wUl give one a long time to reouperate.

• • » • *
Coffee ciq> chatter: A fellow says our unemplo^eiit 

ndls wwdd be even laiger if we eliminated toe wMfsTe 
industry.

* » . » •
If you toink you are in debt you might tM  apme 

-comfort m toe following: • ■
The federal debt nOw stands at.ctoae to $430 MUfon 

and win rise before toe year U out If toe govwgipgjit 
decided to pay off . toe entire debt by titevyeor 2000, both 
heavy new taxes and deep slashes m speeding would be 
required to produce an annual auirdus of 092 bilMorf. 
Total payments, IncluiBng 6 per cent Interecf, wch)d com  ̂
to more than $806 MUion. Interest atone* amounts to 
about $26 bilUon a year, one of toe major budget Itento, 

Since the gross federal debt has increased about ten 
fohl since 1040, Mriieo it was just under $48 biUfon, it is ̂  
obvloiu the debt won’t be paid by 2d00 and that out 
great-grandchlldran and their children’s children wU 
have to wjraatie wlto the problem.

* * * * *
Bob HUMxuri and his press crew at The Herald are 

going to be busy In'lhe' months ahead and some of the 
circulara you will find in yoUr newspaper will rMl off 
our Goss Urbanite prtea. We are,printing the Top Notch 
food clroular and m addition wlU print clrcukua for 
Treasure City later this month, 68,000 of which will go 
to the far away Scranton, Fa., Times.

• *  *  • •

In our younger dc^ out West we were a mendMr 
of the Jaycees until we reached toe ripe Md age of 88 
snd' tlien became known m Jaycee circles os an exhausted 
rooster. The otoer day we received on invitatlian to on 
Exhausted Rooater and Pooped Pullet Banquet In the 
West QMxisored by the JSycees and Ja^eens. We won’t 
be able to attend but perhaps toe Manchester Jayeees 
might give thought to such a banquet.

• * * * • ' *  , 
VITth spring just around the comer, our buatoeasnien 

might be thinking of hiring a boy who could sweep tiie 
sidewalk in front of their business estobllahment each’

‘ morning. The debris that accumulates on the oueanalk 
each morning is frequoiUy a sight to behold. One would . 
certainly think a clean ^ewalk would go a long way 
toward enticing a customer mto a particular store. J: 
Here at The Herald we have bem just as guilty os any 
other busbiessmiBn but we’re going into a dally sidewalk . 
swe^iliig program shorUy. v

• *  • • *

The good Md Uidted States of America wUl^oelebrato' 
its 20pth annlveraary m 1076. K seems toe Notkaial Fork 
Service got carried away though with the proposed eon- 
struotlon of a $6 mllUon catoedral-type buUding to house 
-toe Liberty Bell. The Park Service says the new building 
would facilitate handling expected crowds better than 
Independence Hall.

It seems to lu that it would be a sacrilege to move t  
the bell from Its Matorlc shrine. These treasures of hUtery 
should never be separated. What kind of petriotiem.jWoiSd 
permit any detractiem from a hall so dear to evmy 
American? Is It too smaU to saUafy the Porit Service?
It was Mg enough to cradle American liberty.

 ̂ * * * * *
Some thoughts for toe day:
Be Idiid to your friends. If It weren’t for them you’d 

be a total stronger.
One thing those hardy M^eera who settled our 

country didn’t have to experience was battling e****V* 
schedules during winter storms.

There may not be much to see In a small conunUMty 
but what you hear makes up for it. .

* * * * *
Perhaps you will find some of the commenta made 

by our readera during a survey of The Herald In Decem
ber of interest and therefore we would like to dtare them 
with jiou. m regard to what changes readers would like 
to Bee in The Herald some M the key commenta were:

"I’d like more national sports. Change the front 
page, it’s too crowded. Sometimes pictures of national 
news are

"Pd like toe Open Forum more oftoi. >
"News from toe, town of Glastonbury.
"Make toe print bMder for Mder people.
"I don’t like toe print, the ink. It jumps out at you. 
“Less sex m toe movie ads. This is a  fapitiy news

paper and toe Mds don’t miss a trick.
”I feel the paper should have a bettor televiteon 

seoticn on weekdays. Also It should run more entntafa- 
ment ada.

"More store advertlalng. A bigger p ^ ,  more town 
news, and more advertising.

“I would Uke more ads from the Hartford ana.
” I It la an excellent paper for the town.' No 
chan$;es. (A lot of people echoed this comment too which 
la a.iiredlt to toe newspaper’s staff.)

"Ihint on the paper comes off my hands, (A qutek 
drying Ink la needed, hopefully some day one will be on 
toe market)

Manchestor.
Unbiased reporta and more sports newa.”

In the months ahead, you may rest kosured the 
.comments will be given study and conslde

D’ViBU TWMK THAT THI STORK/IBOVr ROAD-SALT /
eeiN& bad  Rut Auto Bodies is  JUST a LOT of

..K"
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I Police I(eport |
Dennis L. lioMqB^ 28, of 

Bast Hartford, was amsted 
yteterday on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant charging Mm with 
third-degree assault, huconneo- 
uon with a alleged fl|^i at Da
vid’s Reataurant at the Faik- 
ade last week. He yfam released 
M  a $100 nod-surety bond for 
court appearance hbu%h 20.

Joseph J. MoLaln Jr., 20, and 
Chories B, Mocra, 21, both of 
Milfotd, were ' arreeted last 
night on bnach of peace 
chaigee after an alleged domea- 
Uo disturbance at 209 Main St. 
Court date la March 20.

Oaylon C. Grant, 27, o f’ 12 
School St, RockvlUe, was ar- 
raated: yaaterday :on a Circuit 
Court 12 ‘Warrant charging Mm 
with - second-degree burglary, 
thlrd-degrae assault, and threat
ening, In connection with an al
leged-asaoult'of alManctaeator 
woman last PViday.-He waa.re
leased on a $200 noh-surety bond 
for court appearance March 20.

Terry M. Ojairtrlght, 28, of 16 
Mills ■,St.,̂ was anested yester- 
^  od a Circuit Court 12 war
rant (toaiglng him with non-aup- 
port. He waa released on a $2M' 
ncn-sqrety bond for court iq>- 
pearance March 20.

Toots valued at about $225 
were taken in a  break Monday 
night into a malatenance build
ing at toe Manchester. Country 
Club on S. Main at Police said 
entry was gained by breaking a 
window, and toe intruder left 
by toe front door, \riiich waa 
left open.

Hoover Sut^ena Fought 
By Berrigan Prosecufioii

HARRISBUIRO. F«l '(AP) 
Oalmlng it is “unreasonaMe 
and oppretelve,” the govern
ment lights today to quash a 
defense nitipoma, ordering FBI 
Director J. Edgair Hoovw to 
teatuy at the oonr^iracy trial of 
the Rev. Philip Berrigan and 
six othsn.

Hoover told a Senate hearing 
16 mtmths ago toat Berrigan,

cused in toe single oouiit of 
conspiracy to'kldnap ĵ Osainger, 
Mow up heating tunnels under 
Washington, federal buildh^ 
and vandalise draft offices In 
nine Eaatem states.

This Fire Chief Retires/ 
But Ttains His Successor

an antiwar i»leat now impris
oned for" destroying maft 
records, waa Involved in a jdot 
to kidnap presidential adviaer 
Henry A. Kissinger, and the 
seven were Indicted months lat
er.

n̂ie subpoena commands 
Hoover to appear “forthwith,” 
together with Norman A. Oarl* 
son, director of the Ufti - Bu
reau of Prioons, and all recorda 
available bivMving Boyd, F. 
Douglas Jr., the defendants, the 
five acousjd but unlndlcted co- 
consplratona, and IS othem im
prisoned for antiwar actions,

FBI Informer Douglas, a fel
low Inmate of Berrigan m toe 
L e w l s b u r g  (Po.) federM 
pehitetdlary for eight months 
until he was paroled, is the 
government’s star witness.

Doughta has Been on toe 
stand since Monday afternoon, 
tolling how he anuiggded mall 
in and out of prison for Ber
rigan while mailing copies of 
toe letters to the P13L

He Is likely to be teaUtying 
Into next week.

The defense struck a Mow at 
Douglas’ credibility Tueeday by 
dlscloelng In toe abeenoe of toe 
jury tiiat he aought a tax-free 
$60,000 reward from the FBI as 
toe price of helping “the gov
ernment obtain enough evi
dence to piroeecute these 
people.’’

Douglas asked for .the cash In 
October 1970, nearly ' two 
months before Hoover told of 
the alleged Ooneptracy..

Defenee eiio™uya said toe 
Douglas l ^ r ,  given to timm 
by the government, waa proof 
of ttielr chargres that the trial 
'was a ftameity. They de
manded that the. BBI (Uachiee 
how much money DMiglae wae 
promised and haw much he had 
received. UR. Dlatrlct Court 
Judge R. Dlxort' Hehnan re-' 
jected toe motion.

The subpoena served on Hoo
ver also. asked for all of 
Doughm’ prison dlscipUnary, 
work, medical poychologlcal 
and psychiatric records, phia 
all memoranda invMving toe 
Wltneaa In Justioe Deportment 
files.

Seven counts of the 10-count 
Indictment InvMve charges of 
prison contraband and name 
only Berrigan and ope otoer de
fe n  d a n t , Sister Elisabeth 
McAlister.

AU seven defendants fire ac--

Counselor Leads 
Workshop Panel

It la not uncommmi for a'̂  21- 
year-Md young man to be a fire-.’ 
man, rare to be department 
cMef, and almost uhtMnkaMe  ̂
to be retiring from the pceltiori 
at such a yomi^ age.

Graham MacDonald, O/ senior 
at Nlchola CMlege'in Dudley, 
Moss., qualifies pii all three

Mrs. Roberta Walnum will be 
a group leader for one of the 
mertinga Friday during a three- ifelTtoe sra orMr. and
day career orientation workahop Mrs. Bruce A. MaoDionald of 27 
in hualneaa and office educa- Cambridge Bt .
tion. It wiU be held tomorrow *■ student-run

ipuiriVN department forthrough Satui^y . at 
Lake Lodge In Lebanon.

Grand department
four^ years and cMef for two 
yeara, MacDonald stepped 

The wortiMiap sessions will down this semester to help 
emphasise occupational mater- train a new depart|inunt chief, 
lals and programs for pupils In department is in Ita
kindergarten through eighth tweifth year. AU ^paratus le 
grade. In her, Friday morning «»al«»talned by the students, 
meeting, Mrs. Walnum WIU il»fl«bter8 saved two cam-
woric with bu^eea teachers on buildings last year, and
developing materials for chU- y®"" they help neighbor-.
dnen In Grades 8̂ 1. She wUl also conununltiea by anamring . ^
share with them her expert- an average of 26 mutual aid
ences In use of other a!^v% Nlchola department J®“ *„ OMl^es and UniversI-,
Itiea, sUch role playing and **aa received recognition from “®*- ™  served 
ahnulatlon games. the National -nre

Mra.. Walnum M a career ed- -Aeeoclatlon. 
ucatlcn counselor In toe Cooper- 'P*'? campus fire depeutment
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-By CLAYS. POLLAN- 
Yow Dally AUMfy Gvk/o 
According to tho Start.

To develop message for Thu rsd ay, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc birtH sIqp#
1 Trovcl 31 61 R*
2 You 32N#w 62N*c«ioiy
3Acctpt 33 Personal 63 Seek
4 Key's 34 Wordro^ 64 In
SAssoefoted 35 To 65 Initloted

36 Someone 66 Security
37 Moy 67 Slowly • ■
36 lmprovements66 Chonoct 
----  69 Avoid

LIRRA

36-37-39-50/
55A9-81-89̂

6 Moy 
7Mok*
8 With
9 Feci

10 Horn*
11 On*
12 Area
13 Who
14 To
15 Or
16 Finish
17 Some
18 May
19 Try
20 Lucky
21 Children 

J 22 Rother
23 6«tt«r

24 You!

39 Try 
40A4od«'
41 Pocing
42 Polm
43 Promis**
44 Or
451s -
46 Off
47 And
48 Grant
49 Self-Care
50 To
51 New
52 Strive
53 Plans
54 Far
55 Undermine
56 Accuracy

27 EmphastzeJ 57 Fovar*
28 Bit 58 Should
29 AAoody 59 Your
30 RomorKe 60 In

70 Must
71 The
72 Air
73 Sfobillly ' 74 Extremes
75 Are
76 Now
77 All
78 You
79 Put
80 Or
81 Financial
82 Deferred 
S3 Do
84 Up
85 Cheer
86 Up!
87 Substitutes
88 Featured
89 Program
90 Starts.

Adyetse

scoario
OCT. 23i 
NOr. 21
51-53:5661^ 
65-67-aO^R.
iAonTAaiuf
WOK. Ml ^  
DEC. 21 ^  
2- 6- 9-75 d 

28:29-a5g6.|
cAPaicoaN

Die. 32 
JAli. 1* 

\X1-7 î0 5̂K 
6»71-72

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FIB. IB 
7-T0-12-1 

133-3438
PISCES

FIB. If 
MAR. 20 
4-14-16-: 

24-31-32̂90’

served as an o ffl-^ *  * * » ^ * * * *  * * *  * *
Protection.®®’' ***® cfiUego’a camera* I n  ^ ^ l ^ n c l n

club for two yaara and has been ■  • -W  O f r u O U  l \ 6 o f  U C i r u l f f
________ _______^_______  member of toe American| ggg M A IN  STREET

ative .Occupational ElducaUon ta charged with plaivilng toe Mariiottng Aasociatlon for three 
Program at M anch^r evacuation of_ aU coUege build- y8“ » - _______  ■
School and with a pilot program Inga hi toe event of an emer- 
at Beimet and lUlng Junior High gency arid supervteea quarterly 
Schools. She taught sixth Grade dormitory drlUa, Training aes- 
at lincom SchoM for three alona, conducted on a regular 
years. “

Napoleon said, “Man Who Sleeps TUI Noon Doesn’t Eqjoy 
The Sunrise.” But Today,, If Man Sleeps TIU Noon, He 
Doesn’t Enjoy La Strada’s Breakfast Special;

Brazil Rate I  Breakfast Special Good till 11:00 A.M.
&Xb PAULO -  BraxU’s auto-| •  GOLDEN WAFFLES S

For five years befm« basts, include all phases of fire accident rate la 89 accidents for _  With Butter, Syrup, and Coffee,
tlu^ ahe taught Gradea 2, 4 and fighting, life saving, end first every 10,000 veMcIes In uae, I  GOLDEN WAFFLES ^
-  v:: . . . .  f l T O * t 2 l e m f  fOT w t r y * ^ 0 0 0 m  ^ ^ C O N , o r S A U S A G E .w a aean a iisi nve accioems lor every lu.uuura Butter, Syrup, and Coffee.

last year was yehiclea.

6 ''fit Florida and was a writing aid. 
coEuliltant for toe K-12 econom- MeusDonald 
lea (curriculum.. - student and

Alxkit $12 In cash tmd a $26 
watch were taken from ah 
sfiartment at 118 TUdor Lane 
last idgUt, while. toe bociqiant 
left for IS mlnutea.

Rlduril M. Chudsbiaki, 2B, of 
WetoMafleld, Was laaued a 
summons yeaterday. aftenuxm 
for teckltaa driving, after a 
track ' he was drivl^ was In 
ooUteten on Hartfoad Rd. Wlfh a 
oar driven by Antoinette *Spal- 
luto of Windsor Locloa Court 
date March 27.

Miinicli Accord 
Remembered By  
Taipei Leaders

TAXPBI (AP) — The NhUona 
ChtoeM foreign, minister sold 
today Preaident. Nixon’s joint 
communique wMh Communist 
CUifa lemtnda Um of NeylUe 
Cbambertaln’a MmdA agree
ment w l^  Httler,, oCfloial 
Central News Agency reported 

ThaftghiieYMhl JBVvelgn Mte- 
Istor Chdw Stau-kai. drew the 
contyortstei in a xephrt to the 
National AaaemMy.' But he 
added: “We caimoC yet see if il 
wMl be good or bad for world 
peace.’’

Nixon Mmaelf antloteaf^ 
compaxteon with tim-apoidle of 
appeasement. He said ^  Ms 
return from, China Monday 
night that he brought back no 
a g r e e m e n t  guaranteeing 
“peace In our time,” the words 
ciiabilwrialn used when he re
turned from Munich.

Chow reiterated toe NaUon- 
oUst goveinmmit’s goal of re
turning to the China mainland 
(uid overthrowing the Commu- 

jalat fovemment In Peking.
One local newspaper chUed 

for Chlang Kal-ahek to attack 
toe mataland and ouggeotod 
tough tato to U.S. Asst. Ssora- 

of State ManhaU Gf|acn 
whrni he arrives Thuradayi to 
tfy to convtaioe Chlang t ^  
Nixon didn’t sell Mm out. | 

“The United Statee and other 
friends urged us not to rook toe 
boat ajid to he patient lest 
Worid War HI be started in toe 
Taiwan Straita,” oald the Eng- 
Uoh-language CMna News. 
“The time has been readied 
-whm the mouse must staiid iq> 
end roar like a lion. We have 
toe teeth. Bettqr to use them 
while they are sharp than to 
hav&Jhem jfall ou( one by one 
as the undertaker watts to ceyrt 
toe body away.”

Green arrived today In Seoul 
from Tokyo for .(he second Mop 
of Ms U-nation tour to brief 
Aslan governments on  ̂the 
China trip.

Nixon Invited 
To Springfield

' SFBINOFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
— Preaident Itixon will be m- 
vlted to tbe Sept. 23 dedication 
of the aew $10.8 mlUton Clvlo 
Center manager Louis S. Harp' 
announced nissday.

It woMd be Nixon’a flirt visit 
to western Massachusetts since 
he ' come to Northampton m 
1970 to visit Ms daughter, JuUe, 
and hon-ln-law, David Blsen- 
bower; who were collage stu
dents then. Anti-war proterters 
gathered m^slde the Elsan- 
hower apartment on that visit

Burineas laadm will Join city 
In inviting Nlxon» 

which Harp feels would give 
Ktortiigfiaid the jump on Hait- 
tottt and New Haven,. Ojon., 
also ourreiiitly huitlHhg ..olvfo 
oertent and hoping for ngfonol 
support.

-Hoip has signed the Amori- 
oan Roekey League Springfield 
ichqf  to play home games m 
the center for five years, mov
ing ftrtn the Eastern States Oo- 
Usfum, West Springfield.
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"Knowirfor^Jualiiy, Famous For Service, Since 1874
Watkins Specialized Service and FREE D ELIV ER Y  TO  
A L L  PARTS O F  C O N N E C T IO JT . A  purchase at Wat- 
kins of Manchester is a long and lasting one that you own 
wkh pride for many years. Use 30 Day Charge or Mas
ter Charge, Longer Terms Available.

Mediterranean Elegance to Fit a Modest Pocketbodk
If you like a touch of formality with a warm, informal 

finish, this furniture is for you. The deep mouldings with 
heavy carved posts set a Spanish note. And for an "at home" 

look, there is the warm, nut brown finish on sturdy oak and
pecan woods.

The Look of Elegance, with modest prices —  you'll surely 
like it! Please stop in for a visit anytime and"" 

_ 1 . see what we mean.

L" Y -yK i

\  I

China

1 9 9 .

For the Junior Dining Room . . . Oval,^^ble and 4 Chairs. 
The table is 38"x60" with I-10" leaf, has a practical
plastic top. Madera Oak finished....................5 pcs. $199.
China with glass shelves and lights ......................... $199.

Bedroom Suite includes . . . Dresser, Mirror, Door Chest, 
and Headboard with Frame (Full or Queen Sire). Pecan
F in ish ....................  ............................................. 3 pcs. $399.
Night S ta n d ................  .............. ............................... .$59.95

/

5 Pcs.

‘ 3 9 9 .
Night Sland $ 59*9$

- y  '

Open Thursday and Friday until 9. P.M.
y  \ : ■ . . i ■ 1

’ 935 Main St., Manehetter - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday thru Saturday!- CLOSED MONDAYS - Phone 643-5171

'! t '

I
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C»A P Airing 
Set Tonight

A public hearlngr will l>e con-

Senate Denies Proposal 
Curbing School BusesMn.. Cmw  Vltlaw

_  ROCKVILIiB-iMn. Lena m
du‘^t^"toU^ht‘ tegtanW 'aV  8 80 Villa«e St., ^d-
Dm in the Highland Park *"*' Frank A. Vitkua, died 
SdiMl auditorium on Porter St. yesterday at a Rockville con- WA6HINOTON (AP) — The their leaders, 97 aenatora . In' other votes Tuesday the
on recommendaUons contained valescent home. Senate defeated 67 to 2« today a showed up for the crudUl test Senate:
In the preliminary draft of the Nov. p r o p ^  ^  » n  Sanf J .  Bnvln the Griffin e m erg en t _D«feated, 49 to 48, a pro-
town CDAP (Community De- ^  ’ i ‘’v ’ ^  **‘*®‘^  poeal by Sen. Howard H. Baker
velooment AcUrai Plan) for the *" Hartford be- flclals power to prevent any The amendment had been jp. R-Tenn.. to stay aU court-
k n ^  of health, social services, comlnff to RockvUle five- child from ^tending the school tehtaUvely adopted last Friday ordered busing pending final
huislnv and education years ago. She Was a  com- nearest his home. by a 43-40 vote. anoeals

C o ^ s of thte draft are In the «' -Killed, 62 to 29, an lynOnd-
Mary Cheney Library for any- mî viveH h» a ^ucatlon-school de- to seal 1 ^  the 1 ^  a  com- David H. Oam-
one to look at. aû  I  brell, I>Oa., to suspend aU de-M. >-»wvaw> j  Ai August VltkUB <« Rockville, vrith >oi the rteVihborhood school pro- Leader Mike Mansfield and Re- i*/ itiA»o>«sn

The CDAP recommendaUonfl whom she made her home, and pcsal which Ervin has spon- publican Leader Hugh Scott 
are p r o ^ ^  for s o m e ^  over Edward Vltkus, WllUam Vltkus sored unsuccessfully In containing much-milder busing

legislative battles ,!ver restricUons. *®“ ‘. ®®J1*
cmmendations are. Hartford; 4 daughters, Mrs. Ed- school desegregation. The Scott-Mansfleld amend-

HeaHh recommendations ore ward RolOcut and Mrs. Tbomu Sen. Claiborne Pell, DiR.l., ment would prohibit use of fed- 
listed for . . . hiring a pollution Mangloflco, both of Rockville, floor manager cf the bill, said eral funds for busing unless re- 
contitd oittcer to inyesUgate and Mrs. Dominic Cantafi of Weth- in (^posing the amendment it quested by local officials. But It 
initiate action against major ersfield and Mrs. Leonard Roy 
pollution sources. Presumably ot Somerville, Mass.; 19 grand.

school systems In the nation 
with large numbers of black

Vernon
____r ,  I ■■........ .

■ Many Seek Apartments 
In Renewal Housing /

—Rejected, 66 to 29, a pnqpos-
ioin4 Laio Firm
Atty. Tliomaa IP. FitsOerald

' The Aico bevel<^Hnent''Ooi^., Vernon will be local chairman 
developers of the Rockville re- for the day, GhHrdon Miacpcnald 
newal area Is being swamped of Andover will be the q>eaker 
with applicatkma for tha mod- and he will demonstrate hie talk 
erate Income' apartment com* .f„{th art.
plex going up next to the T0I7 >phe sendee will also feature 
land County Oourthouse. a choir of about 80 boys and

The Alco office has alteady gjpig fponi Ute ares churches, 
had more than 60 appUcations ,j,,g have six gutter-
submitted and on request jgta as accompanlsto In a 
sent out more than 100 other of songs of joy. Tlu
^ppUcation forms. The complex directed by I t o .
mu contain jw t 64 unite In Ite Dorman of Wtpplng
two-and one-half story struc- Behelbe of
ture. Of these, 40 wlU have two ^
b ^ m s ;  six will contain t ^ e  ^ t o p a rO c lp a te K s  serv- 
bedrooms and eight, one bed- ^ ^

Reed. Vernon; Mrs. Rudolph 
The average rental charge Romenkamp. TalcottvUle and

Mrs. sumey Campbell. EWng-^ " - ^ ”ay»tm s“l l K e  re"e4 l '" ^ ® ^ 1 ‘̂ o m e r ^ I l iS  ^ o f T i & n f  ̂ q u f r e  X  cf oLtonhu “  hai joined th  ̂
this will be a part-Ume post chUdren and 2 great-grandchll- Lprem e C o u r ^ o lw ^ y t  Tte where th4y consider It « T * S ,n t e r  «  and“ waU-
since the cost is only estlmat- d«n. , ' , ^  historic 1964 declslwi. sary to end school segregation, cf minority ^dente In inetro- - “  to-waU carpeting. Although ex- host church wUl
ed at 88,000 a year. The funeral will be Friday The amendment was the first Because of the latter piwd- fo W ^  ^  u  .  ellglbUlty requirements ’

. . .  hiring a full-Ume health “»e White- voted on as the Senate began slon. said Sen. John Slennls, D- lewt ^  the proportl^ of the ^  *»ve notbeen determined, the 8*̂ ® *  ^
annual salary of ■_ __ Its final day of consideration of Mls^.. the provision Is no anU- population of yiSn^ySLctS^ ****y ^

wlU cost 880,000 a

about 882,000 a year, '"dth a Mass of the the mammoth MU. busing amendment at all. ***e area.
. . hiring a part-tlijie dental Resurrection at St. Bernard’s The senate adopted 90-2 a "The fair thing to do,” —KUled, 48 to 42, a  foreign-

health director and fnlUating CStunUi at 9. Buri^ will be In second Ervin'amendment stat-‘ Slennls said . in a statement, service-scholarship program es-
both a physical and dental Remard’s Cemetery. that any racial balance bus- “would be to change the title of tlmated to cost 860 million an-
health program. It la estimated Friends mhy caU at the fu- jngr orders Issued must he un- - t h i s  so-called anti busing niiaUy 1»y. 1976. Opponents said

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 der consUtutional standards amendment the foreign service aliraady has
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and which shall be applied equaUy. 1° avoid action on busing until more appUcante than It can ac-
7 to 9 p.m. There vrlll be a throughout the nation alter the election.’ ’’ cept.
recitaUcm M the R o e ^  tomdr- Managers of the bill said this 
row at 7.80 p.m. at the funeral was no*̂  the law under the 1964

Civil' Rights Act and that they 
had no objection to restating It.

„ , j  measure then goes to aFuneral services for John conference

University <3oUege of Law. He U 'hJI^Pi® J®\*h„ Valley TMCA wlU sponsor itwo
a member M the Hartford ‘**® *®“®'^ courses for all space buffs. Ttie

Pistol Team meetings will be held at South

He was previously executive b S “ 'cJ S T  M u T v e ^ ^  s ^ ^ i T v e m J n .^ S i l S !  ‘S ’ 
assistant to Robert I. Berdcn, ^ Z i f  land and South Windsor,
state treasurer, and was em- ^  S ^ ' J Z  Hill Will conduct a
ployed In the tax department of , ■, o  ^  Family Fun with Rocketry
« .  j j c . . « PHc. W..J ^  £ L » ” “n ; S :  r - i

Ola-tonbury V e e s .  He «» S  JuiU t < ^ C cc cla^ t o l ^ w  andlterch 9. 16 and
married to the former Holly 23 from 7 to 8:80 p.m. '
Richards of Old Chatham, N.Y. Basic Astronomy for chUdren

T“ r -fT ,* »■» ™4; and a daughter, Meghan, 1.

YMCA Ooones 
Starting tomorrow, tiw Ridlan

Ckxmty and Connecticut Bar As- 
sociattons.

that this 
year.

. . . starting clinics undei) the 
direction of the town health de
partment for administering in- 
noculations. It is estimated that 
this will cost 81.000 a year.

Social Serviced—recommenda
tions are included for:

home.
I _____

John Johnson

. . .  hlri;i“'‘a “8̂ ta l services w W ch>t t t e J ^ m ^  antibus-
planner for town at an estlmat- **'® **'*’ elders Into the versi<«. It
ed annual salary of 812,000. ***'Mletown, passed In November. '

. . . hiring a  youth services xLi*:*” ' Th® ««>ate voted 80 to 47

-Mayors Want Money 
For State Demands

ka.

officer in the police depeutment. „  . o* .n, tr ---------- -- ------ - *—»•»
Thte was recenUy done under a ‘ Henry. a.ptnposal by Sen. Rob-
federal pMlce grant. Anderson, co-pastor of Emanuel p  ™

H A R T F O R D  (AP) cem la they dton’t  want to be
Funeral H ^ e  ^  T u ^ y ' i o  "rev'e'iie" it^ u '^ a^  A ‘de"egatlOT''bf“ mayors asked »«ldled with legislation that 

. 4-. Henry _ — — , u.. costs them money,’’ Alfano
ert P. drtffto, HM ch., to pro- Assembly leadersiM âcuiv* « llthA1*fl̂  urlll I ♦ » * • nwauxaii, XV̂19ÛI1«| tO l>cUU»

. building a day care cen- Mbit federal courts from order- Tuesday to stop requiring more Another meeting with the top
ter a t ' an estimated cost of
888,000.

Housing — recommendations 
are included for;

Burial will be In Fairview Cem
etery, New Britain.

Frien^ may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to

to

. . forming a Housing and * ♦***!? P-n>-'

ing busing 
schools.

CTivil-righte advocates were 
ccHifldent they could keep any 
tough anUbuslng riders out Cf

desegregate of the cities without giving four Democratic leaders was 
* them the money to meet, new e®**®**led for March 14.-

. , , ’Ihe mayors who came to thedemands. '
One

eight-week period. This class 
will be teught by Miss Nancy 

Jewish Seminars Zocco. Anyone wishing further
Dr. Irving Levltas, a Jewish mformaUon should caU the 

historian and sociologist, will y m CA Office, Vernon Circle, 
conduct a six-week course -on Cystic Fibrosis
American -Jewish problems. The week of March 12-18 has 
The meetings will be held on i,een declansd CysUc Ftbroste 

■a  A T ,  ■ o r - ,  ,  a t , ,  consecuUve Sundays at 7:46 ^eek by Mayor Frank McCoy.
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — p,m., starting thte coming Sun- The Kosclussko Benefit Society

Towns Told 
Of Stop Signs

Thesday were Helmann, a  recent Superior Omit decl- d ^ . All meetings will be at the ig sponsoring the fund raising 
. . . «• <uiuuusuig nuers oul <x example M legislation Qino Arconti of Dabury, Rich- g«rvea as a wamlnv to Synagogue on Thlcott Ave. and camDaim

Developm^t Planning Com- ™  J  ‘**® “Ul In today’s debate. the mayors ,sMd they didn’t  aid Blackstone of East Hart- _̂______ wlU be <g)en to the general pub-
mlttee and creating an office of '"emorial ^tribuUona may te 
Planning and Development It Uitheran Home,
te also recommended that a dl- Middletown, 
rector <rf thte office be hired at 
an estimated salary of 818,000 a 
year.

Education — recommenda
tions are included fOr:

. . . expanding social and 
career counseling services to all 
ages of children at an estimat
ed annual cost of 866,000 over 
six years.

Sen. Sam J .  Ervin Jr ., D- tvant was the Mil passed last ford, 
Mjq., ■ ■ — ---------------- -------------- ■

" m " ‘ litew towns and cities In wMch some ^ ^, t>aix uuioa oc «ew - , 1 , . Uc for a  small registration fee. nniam is 88 800 The goal was
«ws<.. had pending an amend- year that required payment of Haven, Donald Irwin of Nor- their stop s l ^  may have jjj. invites has been p ^ e s- ^niassed last year. Stanley 
ment which would guarateee overtime wages to all munlcl- walk, Elmer Mortensen of New- *^®h “own and gone unre- ^  ^  Intellectual hlMory and Blonlarz te drive chairman and 
parents the' right to have their P®* employes. ington, Nicholas Paiuulo of vtelUng professor of Jewish Ms-
chlldren attend nMghboriiood ' Many cities had been acqus- Bridgeport and Huberi Nellan Jurge Keimeth J ,  Sterrilli has soclolory a t several
schools. tomed to giving compensating of New London. r**®^ *®x ^  ***® New York universities. He te an

BJrvln said he would follow time off to policemen and other -----------------------  m a to  the roa4 defective, acknowledged authority on aev-
thls with a proposal to gau- personnel who had to work -hue making a inunlclpaUty aoclologlcal aspecte of
rantee pupils the right to attend overtime. A t l T k l l f  T O W t l  Jewish history and has written
any school chosen by their par- The mayors, led by Trumbull X U v t U  P«Wi^  journals and polish food will bg featured at

HARTFORD r API Selectman Cterence Hel- Mayor John Thompson will be o f ^ e  ‘o o ^ c t i^ t  anthologies. the buffet.
Similar proposals have been mann, president of the Owi- on radio station WINF tomorrow His lectures will be devoted Orange Bfeettegs

a method previous years. nectlcut Conference of Mayore, afternoon from 12:40 to 3:40 on u rT ^ lir tr  ““  subject of Jews on the Vemon Orange 82 wiU hold Ite
for H : Although generaUy Ignored In also asked for legtelatlon that the program "What’s Hmrnen- aitolte that Amerlcen s c e n e  discussing regular meettag Friday «t 8

experiment in buying would revamp federal pro- from collecting unemployment -----  «___  a n d  the Thn Lost ’Tribes, The theme of the pirogram wUl

State Police 
Criticized By 

Senate Leader

Stanley Syndal te prestdeiR <d 
the Kosciuszko dub.

’the week will end with a din
ner dance at the club, 1 Vemqn 
Ave. Stanley Ozlmek will be 
toastmaster and homemade

"What’s
without It.

a 868,000 grams to help cMlege students compensatiicm during summer The American Leglcn AuxU- trom  a  cj,urch and state, enUghtmmt "We toUt the House.”
................. a—. ___ ____ t preinai aigwnent in a  civil - - ...........and institutions of higher edu- vacations. iThat p i^ tice costs lary will conduct a recreational

special education groups and ment’s 
hiring A person to develop and lower-powered cars 
direct this program. Tetal cost "blunder.”
in the first vear la estlmatml nf _  ' i, ----- .T -—”----- ---------------------- i..~ . «ujr nui xuiuuuv n. iwrvmwiuu po-B invnlvliwr qm i -  "*"* cuiu -mo junior unuige win lutm.
828 000 ^ Commissioner Cleveland B. cation and would jnovlde In- the municipalities money In ad- program tomorrow at 7 p.m. vnmmik *** accident in imitation and prospects of the Saiturday at 2 p jn ., ateo aU

’ ’ acaulrliiir enourfi i«n<i ®^essenlch disclosed recently creased U.S. funds to both. dlUonal payments into jobless for patients at the Newington '  *
for tte cont t nLt i onM the ***“ department had bought addition, the MU includes pay funds. Veterans Hospital.

100 police cruisers with smaller i**® 81.6-bUUon school-deseg- ’The mayors also called for ___

Norwalk.
Said Judge ZarriUi, "the tell-

and reform, assimilation and The JuiUor Orange will meet 
imitatio
Aiture. Orange HbH. ’Ihe program wlU

neighborhood school concept.
exDlorlnk the feaeibiiitv the normal cruiser negation program orlginaUy re- fuU fu n d ^  of

d i ^ b ^ k  ®®'̂ ® ««> P®*- «»•. quested by President Nixon in grams,/;fclud
all state aid pro-

<rf having the Park Department - iLro.v.h ,ann ____z .  .. ^
mMntaln all school playing state police later found 1 j  «. o  back during the cur-
fields. ^  didn’t .  ^  * ® '^  revised ^  ^ s l -  rent fiscal year by Gov. Thom

maximising the use of perform up to par and set them **®"* ® P«^x»al to put stricter as J .  MesklU.

l!!*® c ^ t Z t e d  A d!S2Lt^uSta Marshal Press at the S.vna-
eluding those which Chester WATBS will meet to- J ?AiiHn.- fhB B,..-. meaning and Intent of. the stet- . .aat the

Let’s Make a Kite.'
Legion Sebolarahip 

The AuxlUary of Dobou Bitel 
Laboc Hansen Unit 14, ..A m ^-

ute.’ "A Spring Bouquet at Fash- con tieglon te alwepting
The statute sets a  mnniBiym 'v*** be the theme for the tiotw for schotershlps)

hddrs.

Railroad Given 
New U.S. Grant

tetiatlve personnel Instead of 
the 82,200 cars that are normal
ly purchased for thte purpose,’’ 

WASHINO’rON (AP) — A <^<hvoU said, 
grant of more than 816 million He noted that the operation
has been awarded by a federal *1 ?!“ ̂ for each of the new now-admln-
agertcy to help modernize tetrative cars, of a total of 
Penn Central’s New Haven 868,000.
R a l l ^  D lv telon ^ n . I ^ e l l  \ " r  this te an example of the 
P. Welcker Jr . s office said to  purchasing policies of the Mes- 

* .1. _____ _ *'**1 admintetratlon, then I  say
leaves a lot to be desired,” ment of Transportation’s  Urban j,e adde'd.

Mass Transit Administration, _______ ______
will allow Connecticut to begin 
Phase 2 of modernizing the 
commuter rail service, Welcker 
said.

’Ihe funds will allow the state 
to rehabilitate 49 old commuter 
rail oars, update the railroad’s
electrical system, build new m®f state ^ Ic ia l told the Oen- 
service and maintenance facll-

morrow at 7:80 p.m.
Itallan-Amerlcan Club. __ ______________ _________

on be offered to high school atte

The fact ^  the *m S 5 e r^  ® ? ^  effort to imum thi^ it first vrith Republican leaders Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the So- ^  ^ d ^ c t i v l ^ i w d ^  Hospital Auxiliary at a  8f00 maximum sohotenhlp 
that because of this blunder P ;^ “®®« ‘*'®" “*® *>emocrate. nlor ClUzens Center. After the Sacred Heart Parish Center, R t  vrill be given by the P u t  Pw il-
thte losing ’gamble,’ we wound *»‘“®'' than jpst de- Senate President Pro Tern meeting there wlU be a social ^® ^  Y b ^  dent’s  Parley of the Department
up using 8 2 ,^ c a i4  t o  a d i ^  seeregatton. Charles T. Alfano said after- hour. Mrs. Margaret Deacy te “ ® defective, he con- n«n, --------------

Also Included In the Mil is a ward that the Democrats gave in charge of lefretfunents.
mayors a "sympathetic _ — -

clud ^..
8 3 9 0-Mllton Indian-education the 
program. hearing.”

Responding to pleas from "I think their primary c<m-

OloUies from Butterfleld’k in 
Manchester will be featured. 
Auxiliary menihers Who will be 
modeling are: Mrs. Michael At-

Buckland Principal 
Tells o f Programs

Ray Omtilner, principal of media center. in each of 10 
Bowers and Bucklcuid Schools, rooms, and later A second one 
and teachers from both schools will be added in each room, 
gave brief presentations of pro- CSiildren wjU be given a  list of 
grams to the Board of EMuca- the centers-and permitted to 
tio^ at Monday night’s meet- make a choice. When'a young- 
ing.' ster has mastered tÛ  baslcs-

Oaitflner said he has found there, he may move oh '.to 
HARTFORD (AP) _ A tar- ®® *P*Ht good at Buckland and another center. ' t

at (tomecticut to uatet. a ohUd 
of an ex-service woman In go
ing on to Mgher education.

Six Department scholarships 
of 8300 each vrill he awarded to 
assist the children of vetenaa

np -[T 1 TS mooeung are: m is . Micnaei At-
I  W O  t l e l p - K 0 8 C 1 1 0 - M i M ,  Mrs. William ’Tuppeny,

.| z ® Mrs. Joseirti Howard, M r s .___  _____
l U  Villllciron from  ’nwmas WoMo, MiS. James with a c o U ^  B,4n»nM«r

___ M. 0 1  Vandervoort, Mrs. Robert Hou- in biMIh«si, two NatiOMl
1  e n e m e n t  B l a z e  ley. Mrs. CHarles O’Connell, Presldeiit’s^oholaislilps vriH be
___ _ Mrs, Herhert Dunn, Mrs. Rob- awarded to glrte who are daugh-
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A ert Velardl and Mis. Alan MU- tere of veteniM One of 

New Haven fireman and a tea-

State Drug Aid 
Said Too Sutall

— C ^ e r  Hose Co. 2 of the Town 
Fire Department vriU have Its 
aimual banqu,ef March 11 at 
Garden OroVe. The event vrill 
open at 6 p.m. vrith a social 
hour, and dinner vrill be served 
at 7. Reservatlona may be made 
wUh Sherwood ’Trueman, who to
in charge of the banquet "»v«n nreman ana a wr.----- —  ^  wlU be t o  81J100 and one tor

_ _  school crassing guard just fin- Following the show, cham- ji,o(X». AppUcaflons tor this
The Disabled American Vet- lehed with work helped rescue pagne punch and hors d’oeuvres scholarsMp must be

erons AuxUtery vrill meet to- 1® smaU children Thesday after vriU be served. Tickets may be by March 16 and the other two
night at 7:80 at the ,'VFW their, home viras hit by a two- purchased from auxiliary mem- by April 1 Anyone vristaifir fur-
Home. atorm fire. -------------7-bere-or-at the door. Mrs. Ken- ther toouldoDiDtact

___  ____  Mrs. Rose Oaudlno, a  cross- »eth OooWn te ways and means Gladys PreUe, 13 Charter
The Emanuel LUthMsn Church Ing-guard-who had stopped at a chairman. All proceeds will be

Choir VriU rehearse tonight at neighbor’s bouse for coffee on donated to the hospital. __________
8:80 at the rtiuirti. her walk homo from the nearby Osndystrlpers

Loveli School, said she heard Any girts Interested In be- 
The Trinity Covmant Church fire engines aM  ran to foUow ooming RockvUle General Hos

tile PTA a very loyal group. The board accepted, vrith ape-' Choir vriM rehearse tonifht at them—still in uniform. * Ptt*l candystripers may attend 
eral Assembly today the state’s  ®**® disadvantage however, he clal recD-piiUon, the retirement 7:80 at the church. ’Ihe Junior " i  ran In and grabbed three “ meeting^tbTJe held at the hos-

added, te in theIties and begin a program of eurrent aid to less than one ““r® T ..__  b.,..*. , w ,
. 1. ___1__ 1_A,__ 1___ IB dozen community narcotic-ad- space, iriilch Is being cher.

March 4 at 1

program, Welcker said, 
railroad purchased 144 
cars and began station modern
ization.

Albert Piqued 
At Peking Snub
WAKHNO’TON (AP) —

Speaker Carl Albert, D-Okla.,
today threatened "apprpprtate Islature’s Appr^rlations Corn- 
action’’ if House leadens siA

man went up'~t6 'ihe cashier’s 
vrindow of a theater j i ^  before 
closing time, poked . a  gun at

‘l ^ L k e f * J S ^ f u ‘l l “1 t e r  <«®tlon p ro ^ m V ls " to S ^ : te-
two-thirds of the 822 6 million adequate.’’ «ds, c h lld ^  te the same faml' Catherine Uttle, fifth grade

tee S t e  to su^ ̂  P- Merchant, a former IX often hive to be assl^ed to te a ser at Bowers. Mro.
Mv^t^ramslnder ^  deputy commissioner of com- **** ®*“ ® **‘®*'e Fletcher has taught IS years to

Under the first phase of tee "»«dty affairs, said tee Coafi- f  ^ “ ®’ «
Welcker said, tee t*®” Housing and H u m a n i ’lB * .b

new Resources, vriUch he nepd». tenpo^ble to riilft a  child, he These resignations also were 
surveyed IocslI drug programs said. accepted: Mrs. Zeta Ford, read-
throughout Connecticut and re- Miss Cheryl McNanuUra, teg teacher te tee elementary 
ceived responees from 46 of tee •l>**’d grade teacher, described grades t o  six years, t o  retire- 
62 prcgrems^locat^ te 80 cities d>e class meeting approach be- ment at tee end of the school- 
and  ̂ -- teg used. In it, tee 'teacher; em- year; Mtes JoAnn (hrtetadore.

Only 11 of tee 46 programs Ploys a reward system. The special education teacher at *‘®*‘ "®** demaiul^ tee
get state help. Merchant said, dual purpose <rf the method, rti* Keeney St. School, effective ‘**3'’“ wsetpts-
’The 46~roperations have a  total said. Is to effect better disci- >Iay 81; Mrs. Doris Esposito, 'Hie film being shown was
aimual budget of 88.6 mlUlon, pteie and give chUdren a more Bennet Junior High School "'Hie Hot Rock,” story ,io-
only 870,(k)0 of which comes positive attitude . toward schocl. mathematics teacher, effective volvlng tee theft of a  priceless
from the state, hq told tee leg- Miss McNantora’ conuneated March lO; And Mrs. AUeen dlamcwd.

that Maas meeting hav« r»- Newberry and Mrs. Valerie 
mlttee at a pubUc hearing. vealed a great deal about Norris, bote currently on leaves 

"Thte figure of 8707>00® Is to- youngsters’ character, and pro- of absence. i
left out of future tevltatiCns inad^uate—the 46 re- vlded insight to ways te which M. PMllp Bus^ ^commentod
given to Senate leaders to go jpom u^ programs alone argue she can help teem. on MUa Chrtetadwe’s resigna-
abroad., compMltegly that they need a' Before introducing tee Bow- tlon only a few. weeks before

Obviously Irked at tee to- miniirnim of over 88 mllUon to era teachers, Oordteer briefly schooi closes. "A contract te a,
vttaUon to Senate Majority .^rder to deal effectively vrith dwelt on the reading program two-way vehicle,” he said-
leader Mike Mansfield' of Mon- program of drug abuse to to Grades 1 and 2, tee object of "Thte te tee first fldgrant viola- 
ta^a and Senate RepubUoan thelrlcoihmunlUes,” he said. which te to teach the chUd to tioh teat I  have seen te a long
Leader Ihigh Scott of.Pennayl- Merchant urged the com- read and vrilte Independently time.” •
vanla to visit China thte year, mitfee to increase tee 81-7 mil- as quickly as possible.  ̂ When Wilson E. Deakta Jr.,
Albert told a news conference u^n that Gov. Thomas J .  Mea- Mrq. Kathleen BoieUo, fifth assistant superintendent of
"cotqjieraUon te a two-way jim recommended to tee grade teacher, said Uult pufdte schools for personnel, stifled
street.” “ lAlcohol' and Drug Dependence are grouped .heterogeneously .that she te observteg the terms

He said he bad no desire to ' Division o f. the Mental Health for reading te Orades 8 to 6, of tee contract, which requires
go to China and was "not blam- Department that coiild be ad- and outlined the present and fu- 80 days’ notice, Susag replied,
tag anyone” for the faUure to vanced to hOlp local drug pro- tore programs.te eaol) class. “She. Is Uvteg up to tee letter
, B. . ^  In on effort ttf indlvlduaUae but not the spirit of tee con-

----------------— ^  mathematics testniction as tract”
much as possible, said Mrs. Atty. Allan Thomas, board 

A Change of Heart Helen Ener, third grade teach- chalrinan, announced teat of 
Twr>Tk»ki>nTn> TB er, three methods are used: 117 appUcations received for
uwMNVU>OLra, Ind. (AP) (Children are allowed to move tee position of simertetendent of 

"  ~ ™  recently stole 81.600 through workbooks at their own schools, 78 have been nroc- 
'™>i ^  •’eewlJiiS equipment, gpeed, rooms are divided Into eased. Hopefully, he sold, a re.

State Pays Out 
$191 Daily For 
Enipty Of fic^

HARTFORD (AP) — The

restricted resignations of Mrs. EUa Flet- Choir vril rehearse tomorrow at youngsters there—I think they cafeteria 
I . w-i— tmpj grade teacher at 806 p.m. at tee church. were from the first flow,” she P’"*’

■ ■ said. Firemen said they were te Prayer Day
Boy Scout TrocH? 120 vrill meet a  first floor aparin^B t̂ In tee ®® Yours,” vrill be state te spending 8191.48 a  day

tonight at 7 te the basement of six-family tanament at 68-67 ^  teeme of tee 1972 World tor a aulte^tof empty effioaa
St. James Cauuch. MechaiUc St. ____  Day of Prayer program to be near tee Capitol.

-------------- -̂-----  Then fireman James Bremian *>®̂‘* tee First Uith- The quarters at «) Washing-
a  1 xk » rr. 1 helped lead seven more to safe- «ran Oiurch, 164 Orchard 8t. ton Street <mce housed the sav-
S te a ls  U a y  S l a k e  ty, ftremOn said. under tee sponsorship of t h e  en commissioners and key staff

PHILADELPHIA lAFi -=_A___AU the chlldion STO too »6iairv°*'®“*®'' Recltvllle CJounell 6t members at tee state Dopart-
FHUBADBUPr^ ^  fY ’̂ ^^^urch Women United. ment of TVanqiortettai. The of-

Firemen K  bawaitter vMrs. Lyman D OUbert of Aces are now barren Of fUmteh-
hetoed get tee chlldWif out of S ^ e r s  te Ecumenical Oelebra- and carpet, 
the* house. ' tlons chairman for tee Council 

and Mrs. Andrew WallbUlich,

Include House leaders te the te' 
vitation.'

But President Nixon, he sold. 
Should Invite House Democrat
ic! Leader Hale' Boggs of Loui
siana and House GOP Leader 
(Wald R. Ford of Michigan if 
he "te going to Invite the Sen
ate leaders.”

'" I f  it Isn’t  "MMnpUed with 
hereafter the House vrill take 
appropriate action,” he added.

’The offices are tee satne oms 
Gov., ’Ihiomas J .  MesklU Wanted 
tor hte new quarters. Those 
plans were dropped when they 
became known pubUoly.

The ’Transportation Depart
ment was moved oui of the at- 
fi<^ Feb. 11, leaving empty the 
sixth flow of the l8-s8ocy buUd- ■ 

HARTFORD (AP) — Con- more than 86.7 bilUon. a 14 6 ***’ '” *® *"«*“‘*y tor the ’ 
nectlcut residents put more per cent Increase to depoelta *“*“*®̂  space te 86.T43.V1. The 
money Into savings accounts and a vriiopplng 29 68 per wiit “*®‘® *• attempting to
than evpr before test year, but Increase to net Income. *®“*® * * * *
they had lees cash to checkliig Although rome have
accounts, according to tee an- been criticize recently by pub- Works Director Bd-
nual report of tee state- Bank Uc officials " *

Savings Accounts Are Up, 
^i^cking^ccounts Down

Js  pflteth parties from 7 ^  Koalowrid said hte eCfiee 
Commissioner. refusteg to make'loans to co t *" ®®"̂ ®®ttog "serious negotlw

The banks and other, thrift In- lege students und^r a state “ ” ^tlons’’ with the three ovmeis df
Hagen "*® »>««'»»»>»•

'•J

news eonfarence.

a television set ^  golf clube uctlons. and MiUdien may jiwt vriU be qubWUtted to the
* * T v L * . t a c h a n g e  rooms. boaid by‘ tee riddle of this

Two d ^  lator, a young man.. Mjaa Margery Tlchncr, sixth monte. 
colM  tee woman and apolo- grade teacher, said that April 1

sUtutions forged ahead te al- guaranteed pi 
mest every grea In 1971, bring- said tee loan progrifln had "an- 
teg their grand total of assets oteer record year" te i in .  
to nearly 818 bilUon. "Our outstanding loaru^te

However, the amount of men- 877 mlUlcn as of June 80, ivfl ‘*vely woritlng on very deUcate 
ey te checking accounts te tee have to 8106 >! negotiations. You Just have to
commercial bonks declined 1.37 he said. "The increase of 8to ‘*** '*'**‘^ ** *'’®^ ^
per cent at the same time teat mUlion represante over U.OOO You can’t rush these thbigs.”
the money te time and saVUigs new students vriio Hbave i«- ^  he falls to bresk the lease
accounts increased 16.77 per ceived fin>n«iai aid throu^ w  sublet tee 'dCfioes, Koslowsfci
estit. this pr(%ram, jdus, several plana to move smaller

The decline te checking ac- thousand other state agencies In eOiw laoesd
count deposits occurred te a virere aUe to continue terir edu- quarters into the large Office.
year te. WMCh tee- savtage cation by having teelr loans re- ------ ^ ^ —
banks made a majw lobbying neared." Pfo M o re  m niwiim
^ o r t  to get permtsslan fRMn State Treiunirer ttobert I. WAIVIHAM, MAssTtAP)- - A

We’re committed to 1974,” 
he said; ”We are actively eerii- 
teg people to suUease and ao-

tbe state legislature to. offer Benton has threatened to with- M l^ e sw  imteato iudee'’TUew 
checking accounts to teelr cus- hold state bualneae from bonks day granted a privatototootlve

b., 41. giseu - r  .w B . .  .  .u . executive This teat.j^attein to part ot the Steers. According, to Bank vriUoh do not participate to the pemiMion to otornge hto
Albert •,! oomnjenta on the s * ^ -   ̂ *̂ ® ^“ ®̂ tot tor the tetroduc- sessionB the board approved a Commissioner James Hagen's loan program. ' fw  huaiMu ’

CSitea t^ lw e re  in response to ^  *?®.**f*‘, activity science pro- 8246,600. cajdtal Improvement HerrijPequaUty printing control sa'rinifB banks B onksd i^ ot as Waltor o  zi ^11
a  questt^ jat bto^daUy pre-aes- what, I  toMt, he ^^01 to Orades 4 to 6. At’ tee budget for forwgrdtag to tee to give you tee nation’s flowed a 14.18 per cent to- interest on student losM heneW«^h% teSSn^ae*^Ts^

. s atart, she aald, tetro will be a Board of Directors.' finest newspaper. crease In aaseto to a total of otoei* types cf loans, ^md - •

I-
I
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Tolland  .

Street Name Changes 
Are Approved by PZC

Residents who were living oh tee propoeal- fw purohaeiiig Ita 
Ktegebuiy Ave. Ext. are now own school buses and vrill act 
living on Old iPost Rd., accord- “ * curriculum propaaala pre-
teg to street name changes ap- **®P“^_ , ment heads two weeks ago.

tee Plannhur and

/• PAGE NxJfE

datei wlU be presented and 
nominations vri  ̂ be permitted 
from the flow.

The Women’s FMtowitilp 
Mother-Daughter .Banquet vriU 
be held tomorrow'niaht at 6 :8® 
of the Ui 
CSnirch.

by tee Planning 
Commission Monday

proved 
Zoning 
night.

The name change Is one of 
many aired by tee PZC at a 
pubUc hearing te mid-Ji

The Ktegebuiy Ave .E j. . . ___
dents were the largest bloq at- 
toidteg the pufoUc hearing, 
where they voiced strong op
position to Mtangteg tee name 
to Kingsbury Ave.'

It was tee rasidento of tee 
street -who proposed the change 
to Old 'Post Rd., te effect chang
ing tee rood'name to permit 
contteuatian of the same name 
designation all the way from 
tee R t. 196 on tee Oreen to Rt. 
80. Kingsbury Ave. Ext. had 
started at tee Intersection of 
Old Post Rd. and Ml. Spring 
Rd.

Ironically, the axtanslan pw- 
tion of Kingsbury AV9. vras far 
longer and more heeMly devel
oped than lOngsbii^ Ave. 
wMoh la a short strip of road 
near the RockvUle town Une. 
The two roads did not Intersect. 

.Oteer objections raised at the 
bearihS also were taken into 
consideration by tee FBC, In
cluding dropping many of ttie 
direction additions, such as 
north and south, v^en added to 
a street name.

AU of Rt. 74 VriU now be 
known as Thlland Stage Rd., 
whUe Rt. 80 'VriU he clOled Old 
Hartford 'Tumplk», front tee 
Vernon town line to tee stop 
sign te front of Three Sons 
Servlcenter.

Old Cathole Rd. wUl retain 
Its designation for boih sides of 
the highway, rather than .con
verting th Castle Rd. te part. 
This decision was reached be
cause of tee State Highway De
partment’s  plans to construct 
an overpass on the highway 
connecting the 'two 'pc^ons of 
the street.

Wagner Rd. now becomes 
Dockeiel Rd., tee name so com- 
mwly used.

A portion of Carter Dr. wUl 
become Glen View Dr., ‘while. 
Old Kent Rd., another road 
siSlt te half by 1-84 wiU become 
Old Kent Rd. North and Old 
Kent Rd. South. - 

Oehrteg Rd. ESetenskn vriH 
' become simply Oehrteg Rd., 

vriiUb Anthony Rd. Ext. be
comes Anthony Rd. Scute.

Industrial Park Road West 
. imd IndustrijEU Park Road IBlast,, 

legal names for the 
' roads te  the Industrial pork;

’Pw<6> historical designations 
Won otit over cammon useagfe. 
Tory Rd. WiU become Torry 

‘ Rd. and Cone Rd. wUl revert to 
Babcock Rd.

A dtoocMitteued road, Patton 
Rd., has-been rodustgiiuXed vrith 
North and South sections; and a 
portion of South River Rd. aria 
of North River Rd. have been 
ranaimed Perd Rd. River Rd. 
has been renamed South River 
Rd. '

Wohlbridge Rd. has been re
named Hughs Rd.; Lakeview 
Drive Extehaians to Lakeview 
D .̂ and Usher Rd. to Huff Ckq>

 ̂UnnameSl streets receiving 
names are Hare Rd., VTestview 
Drive, Oasaldy p u  Rd. and
fOftftfi im,

Casaldy |UU Rd. to actually a 
Coventry road, hut some hoizMe 
on It are situated In Tolland.

Street Nnniberiiig 
. The PZO also approved tee 
iftoposed street numbering ays- 
tem created by its chairman, 
Douglas Prlw.'

Under the system, the town to 
' divided . into fbur quadrants, 

vrith boundaries at R t  74, from 
Vernon to 'MTUtegton, and Rt. 
i96, from i;mitegton to ’ToUand 
Center, then oonUnulnd along 
OU Stattord Rd. to tea  Ellteg- 
ton town Une. ■

House numbers vrill run out
ward from the center of town, 
vrith numbers assigned every 60 
feet along the center line of tee 
n ôd. Odd humbws vriU be on 
the left aide of the street, com
ing from the center of town.
, ' -''Sebool Board l|dee«a 
I A 'jpropoeed additional alloca

t e  for tee high sohool attiletlo 
deportment vriU come before the 
Board cf Educaiticn a t tonight’s 
pubOo meeting, stated for .7S80 
p.n). In tee boord’a officee at 
the lOeka Memorial School.

'p e  high school athleUo dl- 
redtor has requested ah addi
tional |6,0(X> to finance hta de
partment for tee batanoe of the 
aohool year. It  the request to 
not approved by the sohool 
board, the muring athletic pro
gram at the high sdiooi, litMud- 
teg basetoaU and track, vriU 
have to be dropped, the direotor 
•aid.

^ e  school board wiU have to 
go before tee fitionoe tthard and, 
eventually, before f  town meet
ing U U deoklea to approve tee. 
request a i^  ask for tee addl- 
t i n ^  funds.

The board vriU dtosuai also

mwi — nxoniNo

NATURAL HIALTH
POOOSHOPN
............................

pamUn
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BnUetin Board
The Republican caucus vriU bs 

held tomorrow night at 8 te the 
Town HaU. A state of candl-

Squirrel Species 
Do Not Interbreed

Atlanta — -Squirrels do not 
breed rapidly te captivity, and 
no known crosses betvraen m>e- 
dee have occurred. Interbreed
ing U nature, as between tee 
American gray and .Old World 
red species, has never been ver
ified.

Trusteesl at Expo 
Look for Tenant
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

(Jonnecttcut trustifes of the 
Eastern States Exposition, bow
ing to the wlU of Oov. Thomas 
J .  MeiticiU, agreed Tuesday to 
start looking for an organ
ization vriUteg to rent tee Con-, 
nectlcut bulidlng at, the ex
position grounds te West 
Springfield, Mass.
• P. Lea Marsh, chairman of 
the ConnTCtlcut trustees, said 
he would applet a  five-mem
ber committee to lode for

someone to take over the build
ing and run exhibits and shews 
te It. .

The Connecticut Business A 
Industry Association and the 
Connecticut Orange have been 
mentioned as pcOstblUties.

After falling to persuade 
Etastem States to move to Oon- 
necUcut last year, Oov. MesklU 
announced recenUy that his 
state vriU vrithdraw from direot 
participation te the expodtion-r 
except at the annual "Con
necticut Day” and. "Governor’a 
Day” affairs.,

’Ihe state'-ls vriUlng to make 
needed repairs cn tee building 
If someone can be found te 'rent

the structure, a  Mealdll admin
istration spMiesman said ih es- 
day. About 876,(XXX worth of re
pairs are needed te the near fu
ture.

Little Newsprint 
Used in Red-Chine

.NEW YORK -r- U. 6 . con
sumption of newsprint Is about 
97 pounds per year per person. 
Thb per capita usage te Red 
China, according to a Canadian 
newuprlnt - company president 
who recently visited Peking, is 
only ,876 pound. v ,

Total Red Chinese newsprint 
conggumpticn is 160,000 tons a 
year—less than Indiana

iS

p iil il ili ii li ii ii
“ W hfifavr Thf

^   ̂ ^  OccasipiH—rlowfirs
$ay It Bfist!

PPILAISD the norist
34 BmCH flrr. 648-4444 e 648-6347 

Open Monday throU|  ̂ Saturday 8:80 AJA. to 8:80 PM .

Why Not Uve A little? Flowers From PENTLANDT 
tfriU Brighten Up Ybur Worid So Much — DeUveiy 

Anywhere In The World!

Read Herald Advertisements

( i i k l o r
HURmf IN FOR THESfi SENSATIONAL 4-DAY

SAVINGS IN WICKER!

• Flower Basket 
8 Oblong Tray 
•French Bread Basket 
•Mail Basket
•Oval Tray
• Candy basket
• Round Fruit Basket

-YOUR CHOICE

E very  R eco ril and T ap e
In Our Stock Reduced!

• Every Famous Label
• Every Famous Artist & Composer

j. 9 9 *  1 1 .9 9  1 .2 .2 9  

1 2 .9 9  j. 3 .4 9  i  3 .9 9  

T 4 .9 9  r 5 . 9 9  r 6 . 9 9
Tai

ih i r  l.o tv e s i P r ic e  E v er!

L u e r r i
WSall Paint

,f-.SDieSS • VZHOUSWTf MOB,.

Du P on t 
L u c ite ’' 

W all P a in t

Our Reg. 7.49 Gal.

4.99 Ga l .

The-^paint that really covers! Fast 
diving, easy to apply. New Spring 
colors, soap and water clean-up.

Imported, handmade! Tortoise shell or natural.

Wicker
Wastebaskets

YOUR
CHOICE

Round or oval shapes.

Wicker Hamper 
or Chest

i 8 8 -
Reg. 13.97

Hamper 16”xl4"x25" 
Chest 22”xl4',4”xl4'/4”

5.’x9’ Nylon Back Pack Tent j , ,

16.88

Nylon screen windows and door, 
mildew proof sewed-in floor. 
Sleeps 4.

Reg. 49.99

37.77
Reg. SS.99

44.77
Youth Leagu^ '' 

Leader Baseball 
Glove ' 

Our Reg. 5.99

“L”' shaped action 
heel, hinged "M ” tveb.

Westclox Cube 
Alarm Clock ^

4 . 8 8
Drowse alarms or lighted dials. 
Color coordinated cases, dials, 
redoymte blue.

Rub.Uif
— L*5r^

nejli!Refl( 
tlons. Z «af 
stand

regula-
nnder-

T!^.

iei
Co

Daisy or 
ptasne.

Durable - 
fhl.

\

General Electric Digital 
Clock Radio

1 9 .8 8
Wake to music or alarm; 3'/4"dy- 
namic speaker, lijghted slide rule 
dial.

Westingiiouse 
Steam & Dry Iron

6 .9 9
Two perma-press settings, 1 for 
steam, 1 for dry. Uses tap water. 
#HS02

Edge
Shave Cream

6 4 * ^
Regular, lime or 
menthol, 6V« oz. 
aerosol, $1.19 size.

Pearl Drops 
Tooth Polish

For beautiful, white 
teeth! 2.75 ounce 
bottle, 81.59 size.

Vaseline Intensive 
Care Lotion

Unbreakable 10 oz. 
container, $1.19 size. 
Great hand care!

Nice & Easy 
Shampoo

1 .1 9
For gleaming hair! 
7 oz. unbreakable, 
$2.25 size.

Famous Braud 
17 Jewel Watches

Our Reg. to 28 .9 7

»21
• Gruea • Bennis • Helbros
• Elgin • Waltham • Pierre Dore

And Many others! Styles for men, 
women.

Latest Fashions in Costume Jewelry ,

' *  5 0 fPins, pendants, ropes, earrings! Wear thp newest “in.” oor 
fashions!

Regina Electrikbroom ® 
Vacuum Cleaner

Reg.
22.88 1 7 .8 8

Multiple worker! Use as vacuum, 
dust mop, broom, etc. Weighs 
only 6 % lbs. # 2512

ibricatton, 
Ion. Use

>Hraw€r

24 Drawer47beaMi^;^V3'::r:

r/✓ I

Polaroid Foldiug 

Colorpack Camera
Our Lowest Price Ever!

39.87
. Great color pictures in 1 minute! 

Focus flash available for better color.

Kodacolor 126/12X Film
Use in all instamatic 
cameras. Limit 3 
per customer. 8 8 *^

Westinghouse Flashcubes

F o r  b a t t e r y  
operated ^cameras. 
Pkg. of 3. l2 shots. 6 6 * "

Weather Rfiaistant 
Backboard, and Goal
Steel goal, sî 'e 24"x36" 11-97 8eQ 8

Spalding • 
Nylon Wound

Wilt Oia'mberlain 
Basketball
Our Reg. 8.99

Official size and weight, 
top' grade Permalite 
cover. Indoor or outdoor.

IdeaFs Nature’s Window
Watch seeds- grow in amazing 
invisiole soil! As seen on TV!

Sesame Street
Choose Bert, Ernie, Oscar or 
Cookie Monster!

1.99

3.96
'2 VMYS TO (HARC.E

Welsh
White
Crih

Our Reg. 33.97

21.88
sturdily constructed; adjustable spring 
height.

IiiteruRtioiial Playtex 
Nurwr Kit
Contains^ disposable bottles ./ f  Q Q
and nipples. X  f t w O O

Rag.
129.95

Paiiasonic Portable 
9” Diagonal TV

99.88 ' \

CONNECTICUT NfW YORK MACCAruiiccTTC

• A vo n  . o H o m d o n  •Riveraido • Torringto ii ■ • Bt 
I* Branford •M ancheater .• Rocky IRII • W a llin g fo rd  o K  
\o D a nbury • Norw cilk " . oS.tomford • W o to rb u ry  • Pt
• Fairfiold oVM

idfocd Hills 0 Fram ingham , 
ngston • N ortham pton 
M»ksk|ll
lappingers Falls

It < —

Has a built-in FM ^AM radio, too! Detachable 
tinted .spi‘e«n, 57-solid state devices-Includes per
sonal earphone.

.Sale: Wed. thru Sat.
Arton. thru $rl. 9:30 o.iu. to 9:30 p.m.~
 ̂ Satuidoy 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

■ "v

l.-
■ i
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Imprisoned Irish Cousin
MANOTESTERi fiVENDfG HERALD, MANCaSESTER, CONN., ]p!DNESDAY> MARCH 1, 1972

Writes Manchester Teacher
By JIIDY FREUND

SOUTH WINDSOR (AP) ^  
A teacher at Manchester Cofn- 
munlty College, spurred b /  let
ters from a cousin imprisoned 
in Northern Ireland, Is urg
ing the public to protest the 
imprisonment of all such prison- 

•rers without trials.
Doreen Manning, a lecturer 

in fine arts, said her cousin 
wrote that he was awakened at 
gunpoint at 4 :30 a.m. Aug. 26. 
Since then, he has been' one of 
about 700 imprisoned at Long 
Kesh without having been for
mally charged or brought to 
trial, she said in an interview.

"For the ■ past few years I 
have been Involved in the 
struggle for civil rights in Ire
land," ' the cousin, Kevin 
McMahon, wrote in a letter* 
Mrs. Manning claimed was 
smuggled from prison.

She said although the govern

ments of Northern Ireland and 
'^£ngland give the Impression 
that the conflict is basically one 
of religious differences between 
Reman Catholics and Protes
tants,'she sees the coirfllct as 
between a minority group and 
the majority.

"It is the same sort of eco- 
ncmic problem faced by any 
minority group unable to obtajn 
emplcyment on the basis of, po- 
litical o r . religious aMoci- 
ations,”  she said. T hew ^m and 
equal housing and eqtw  job op
portunities, she added.

Many doctors, nurses, teach
ers and ot^Ps who, face such 
discrimination have migrated 
from Ireland, she said, but they 
should not b$ forced to do so..

Her cousin, she noted, was- a 
science teacher in a secondary 
school.

Mrs. Manning said McMahon 
apparently helped found the As-

nelghbors,”  Mrs. Manning said. 
But the troops, Scottish regi
ments, were psychologically a 
bpd choice, she said, since they 

/-cam e from the general' area 
from which the forebearers of 
the Protestants of Northern Ire
land had migrated.

Hence the rocks thrown" at

Noise Control 
B i l l  Pass i  

In Loud D e ^ le

in this 
Ireland

sociates of Long Kesh 
traUon Camp, the nime given
the Prison by tb d T  interned treeps and toe retaJlaWon, 
therg '  Mrs. Manning said.

She said hd" wrote: “ If you
are p t^ p a^ l to help us, would „  .
you w rltT o  toe following ad-
dreshr 'toe  Associates of Long .......
Kesh .ConcentraUon Camp, ' '  a r ch e o lo g l^ o ,a n
jCrODC Office, 43 Falls Road, u
Belfast 12... We hope that this "The whole thing s ^ b y  
Will he an active association
with one aim only: ‘to end In- cf the current "arnled ^am p" 
temment now.- atmosphere the^

. The lack ^  tolerance for
Mrs; Manning said thousands other people^When are we go

of people around toe World al- jng to Ioĵ ’ ’ 
ready have written, and toe-let-  ̂
ters are being sent to British 
governm ent. officials to make 
them aware of toe public
approval. NEW YORK — The 600 larg

“ There was a sight'd* relief .est U. S. industrial corpcratlons 
when toe Britlsh/utx>ps ar- account fer nearly two-thirds of 
'rived. The people thought they all domestic industrial sales, 
would be iw-^ected from to e ' and 120 of these have annual 
burning^/<5f their homes by sales exceeding $1 billion.'

5 0 0  Firm s Sell 6 7  %

WASHINQTOpr ̂ P )  ^  T h e 
Heuse hM pas^dd a $26-mlIlion 
noise-control/ bill alter out- 
shouting advocates of a tougher 
law.

£wing an afternoep, filled 
amendments that' died 

hen toe “ nays”  yelled loUder 
the “ yeas,”  toe House 

used a 356 to 32 roll call Tues
day to accept toe nation’s first 
comprehensive antincise bill.

-The legislation would require 
toe Environmental Protection 
Agency to develop noise steuid- 
ards and identify major noise 
sources under pcdlutant cate
gories of construction equip
ment, transportation equip
ment, motors and engines, and 
electronic aind. electrical equip
ment.

EPA also would Issue rules 
for informative labeling of 
products that emit noise harm
ful to public health or welfare.

Fines of up to $26,000 per vio
lation would be provided in 
cases of noncompliance cr fail- 

/ure to label. Citizen suits would 
be allowed against violators 
and against EPA or toe Feder
al Aviation Administration for 
falling to act.
, The FAA is responsible under 

the bill for setting aircraft- 
noise standards after consulting 
with EPA.

Benefit Slated 
For Eye Bank

A Connecticut Eye Bank bene
fit military whist and setback 
card party will be sponsored by 
Sunset Rebecca L c ^ e  March 
10 at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellowr 
Hall. The games w ill'be direct
ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward 
McKeever.

Mrs. Marion Straughan is in 
charge of toe event; She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Bernice Cox, 
Mrs. Thora Maloney, Mris. Alice 
Wetoerell, Mrs. Gertrude Tln- 
klepaugh and Mrs. Ruth Jen
kins.

1215^2 SILVER LANE — EAST HARTFORD
i|f|||B e|O pen Toes, ft Wed.'tiU 6 p.m., Thurs. ft Fri 
n V U IlW i till 9 p.m., Sat. til} 6 p.m., Closed Mondays

Loin o f Beef Sale
FOR YOUR m E Z E It

_________ , WheUier your freezer is small, or larg
we have Just the deal for yoii! Stock 
at these prices, as toe market will jf
iq>!
U .S .D .A . TRIMMED

SIRLOIN HIPS 
of BEEF
2 5  t o  30  Lb. A v e ra g e

W R E  CELEBRATING Ol)R

OPEN THURS. TO 9 ?M.
Here's Yoiir Chance to Purchase That Special <Mft for Mother's 
Day, Father's Day, Birthdays, etc. A t Big Savings. Be Early —  Doors 
Open Thursday at 9 A.M.

'.y.

s t a in Ce ss

WiTH LADLE

Reg.
$5.00

ENGLISH PEWTER

1 PT. CAPACITY 
wltlL GLASS BOTTOM 

3 LETTER MONOGRAM 
ENGRAVED FREE

Reg. $10.00

STAINLESS

CRANBERRY DISH
WITH SERVER

Reg.

$5.00

.Will out into Sirloin Steaks, or any way you so desire!

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

NA-rrONALLY ADVERITSED

WATCHES*

10%  TO 30%  OFF
‘ DISCONTINUED MODELS

LADIES’
T

Reg.

$15.00

DIAMOND PENDANTS

*8.23
BntTHSTONE RINGS

COMPLETE STOCK REDUCED

10%  TO 40%
OVAL - SILVERPLATED

SERVING TRAY

Reg.

$14.00
$0.23

C^LY

STAINLESS

BUTTER DISH
WITH GLASS INSERT

Reg.

$5.00
$0.23

2 PC. 1847 ROGERS BROS. 
SALAD FORK AND SPOON SET

y R .g . $ 1 1 .0 0 3.23

/

ODDS AND ENDS -

STAINLESS STEEL FLATWARE

Values 

to $4.00

TEASPOONS, KNIVES, FORKS, SOUP SPOONS 
AND. MISCELLANEOUS SERVING PIECES

49® TO 89

With full tenderloins, when you buy a 
trimmed S h ort Loin o f  B ee f 25^to 35 lb. 

average plus a 'Few T-Bone Steaks
Will cut any way you so desire!

■ For the Persons W ith Plenty o f Freezer Room !
U .S .D .A . TRIMMED

■ FULL LOINS 
■ of BEEF

4 8  • 58>Lb. A v e ra g e
Consists of: Sirioin, Portertiouse, IVBone Steaks, etc. 

Will cut to your speoinosUmui!

^tSw SnSIcTlffM O N TfBi"'
FRESH W H O L E

12 ONLY

WESTGLOX and GE *

KITCHEN CLOCKS
Values to $6,00

*3.23
YOUOAN
BrSURE

ATSHOOR'S

9 i 7  M A IN  $T.

FREE DINNER FOR TW O
AT TDEi

STEAK CLUB IN EAST HARTFORD
FOR EVERY DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING 

PURCHASED OVER $160.00
THIS IS OUR WAY OF CELEBRATING 

YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND OUR ANNIVERSARY.
.— r- A _____ _____________________________

ASSORTED LEATHER

WATCH STRAPS
Values to $8.00

V l  PM CE
1.

MSI
YOUR

CREDIT

UMITED QUANTITIES-’- SHOP EARLY M A N C H EST ER

! Pork Loins 6T
■ Will .Cut into Center Chops and Boaats

'_______ or any way desired!

■ H A M B U R G  «
$il .99

This b  A Bfuitt'Purpose Item!

B
B it -

* rv . *1 •' •

Coventry  ....

Pak'ents Asked 
T o  Look Ou t For- ; 

M easly Signs i
Mesales it' on the wane at 

Ooveiitry Grammar School, but 
on the rise at Capt. Nathan Hale 
School, aa Oorentry. continues to 
report cases of the supposedly 
“ cured”  childhood dltoMuie — 
reports entirely out or propor
tion to the rest of the state and 
country.

There have boon T5 cases of 
rad measles at COS in the past 
two months, and teh nurse tl^re, 
Mrs. Beverly Wagner,, is cohipil- 
ing statistica cn the outbreak 
for the State Health Department. 
Her studies have shown that at 
least 76 per cent of COS young
sters who came down with the 
disease were immunized against 
it, but that the vast majority of 
those immunised, received the 
Vaccine before toe age of one' 
year.

Chicken pox has hit CXIS now, 
with 16 cases reported before 
the beginnliig of toU week, and 
seven more by yesterday morn
ing.

MeanwhUe ,at CNH8, to cases 
of red measles had beeii report
ed on Just Monday and Tqssday 
of tlUa.W(»8k.

t>r.^bertB <w  toe director 
of health, la advising all parents 
whose youngster* show sigm of 
upper respiratory problems to 
keep the children home. H;e Has 
Instructed school puraes to send 
children home, if they have such 
symptoms. ,

"Ws may be keeping some 
children home with Just c<4ds,”  
he said “ but at bast > e  con 
■tart to break the cycle.”  Keep
ing children homo wiu also cut 
dowit drastically on exposure to 

diseases.

M AN GTO TJfcK EVEKH4G HEIRALD, M A N C H IST E R ; CONH., W ED N ESD AY, M ARCH  1, 197Z' PAGE ELEVEN

W (M D ALMANAC rm rs l u r Moscow

In 1970, some 6.9 per cent 
(4.7 million) of the 67.6 mU- 
lion year-round h o u s i ng  
units in the United States 
lacked basic p l u m b i n g  
facilities in contrast to 16.8v 
per cent lacking such facili
ties in 1960, The World Al
manac says. These facili
ties include a flush toilet, a 
bathtub or shower for . the 
exclusive use of. the occu
pants of̂  the housing unit 
and hot piped, water.

rVinyrlght ® 1S7Z, NfiwNiiapft't* 'wnteriMrlne Aean.;.,

MOSCOW (AI*) -  Prime. 
Minister Mujibur Rahman of 
Bangladesh flew to the Soviet 
Union today to seek aid for his 
DedgUng nation from its ben- 
efactora. In toe iKremlln.

It was Mujib’c' first trip out
side the subcontinent since the 
todian army 'with Soviet back
ing won~4ndependence for hie 
Bengali people in December.

Sheik Mujib stopped for lunch 
in -Tbilisi, toe Georgian capital, 
and arrived In Moscew later to
day.
. Sources in the Bangladesh 
government ' said he wants 
emergency and long-term as

sistance In rebuilding his war- 
ravaged country.

Hie Kremlin gave a warm 
welcome to toe leader of the 
world’s newest nation.

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, 
Vice Premier Dmitri 8. Poly
ansky and Foreign hOnlster An
drei A. Gromyko greeted him 
at the airport.

"Best wishes respected . Mr. 
Prime Minister,”  said a large 
red beimer Jn Russian and Ben
gali stretched across the front 
of the terminal.

Hie government newqMpei- 
IzvesUa published a frait-page 
btography and pboKyraph of 
Mujib on Hiesday. It noted 
with satlsfactian that he said he

Apparently COB is toe, only 
«rammw school affected, by 
the measles' outbreak, since 

"Robertson Scbool has only re- 
PQried one case so far.

Mrs. Wagner added another 
retoindw to parents ccmceming 
<1tognosls of the various dls- 

^ eases. Including suspected 
Cases of scariet fever. She sug; 
gested that parents who suspect 
a dlsease.get the child to a doc
tor f<w dlagnoais. Scariet fever 
can be diagnosed on ly . by a 
throat culture, and there an- 
porently has been some oonfu- 
Sion over synqitonis of this, dis
ease, compared to tiipse of toe 
measles. .

Scarlet Fever.can rniinn se- 
lere compUcatlons, she aald, 
and a mefesricnal tUi»gno«4  ̂ ig 
i^uired.
^  ________________ _
South Windeor

Rt. 5 Zone Use 
Approved by PZC
' -Hie Planning and Zoning 
Cbmttilaslon last night approved 
a  ;reguest for an additional use 
to an Bidustrial Zone, and 
thereby, qpenad rin  (kxw to re: 
tailors on Rte. 6. 
tjAtty. Bktward Kuehn, Tepre, 
sentlng Richard MeUen of East 
HhrtfCzd, previously had asked 
the -PZC to consider, opening toe 
route to commercial enterprise. 
Mrilen also had requested per
mission to "o|wn a  boat and 
snowmohUe salesroom bn two 
a(»es of land on iltt. 6. Hie area, 
until last night, was xoned ex 
clualvely for industrial use.

Hie action by the commission 
pnwldes for storing stiowmo- 
bllcs and boats and for rmiato- 
tog toenh R stUl wlU be heoes- 
sary fbr the commlasicm to ap
prove retail and whclesale sales 
rooms to toe area. Ail addMlon-'

.**•** will require a puMlc 
Jioattog,

In other'aotloii, toe comniu- 
slon tabled the request! of 
Thomu Burgess for a zone 
change from A-dO to RtO (re
stricted office) for property on 
John Fitch Blvd. (Rt. 6), ctf 
SulUvan AvS. Burgess also 
■ouRht an unendment to a pro
vision for reducing the . mtol 
town required, five acres of 
tend to a restricted office sene 
to 1.6 acres. -The commlssicn Is 
teTMtJgatttog toe possiblUty 
dtat toe change requested hy 
Burgess would constitute "^ ot- 
■ontag,”  which Is not allowed to 
thb town’s Comprehensive-Plan 
of Development.

: Manchester Evening Herald 
Bento Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varriok, tel. M4-S$74.

R ibicoff Given 
‘V e l v e t  Glove’ 
Care on Welfdre
WASUnfaTON (AIP) — sen. 

Albraham. tUbiooft D<!onn., in
dicated Tuesday he received 
Velvet-glove treatment fr w  the 
White House when it appeared 
his support for Fresldent Nix
on’s weffare reform plan was 
waning.

On Jtm. 28j Rlblcidf let It be 
known that he was auipottlng' a 
teat, or pilot, program for a 
provlaioa provldtog a mtolmum 
Income for families on welfare 
rather than an immediate na
tionwide program tor all 
recipients.

At toe same time, Rtbicoff 
oritiolsed Nixon for what ap
peared to toe senator to be dl- 
tntolshtogr entoustasm for the 
entire welfare package already 
pasaed by toe House (ind pend
ing before toe Senate Finance 
Ootomittoe.

IftovQMper accounts the next 
day idetured RiUceff, toe chief 
Democratic stqiporter of wel
fare reform In the Senate, aa 
backing away from an alliance 
with Nixon oft'toe issue.

By toe next week, .RlUccff 
received a personal phone call 
from Nixon and a. vlalf from 
White House Domestic Advisor 
Jteto Ehrllchman and Elliot 
Richardson, secretary of Health 
Education and w elfare..

Still later former White 
House OounaeUor Patrick Moy- 
tohan, who fashioned toe wel
fare {dan before leaving Wash- 
togton, flew fteim Boston to 
confer with lUbicoff.

Hie result agreement
toat a pilot ptogram wteiid Jm 
incItuM to hstr̂ EWiitoad by ■ a 
petmahsnt striictate utdess it 
runs into obJeotkMbfrom eltte^. 
toe House at Benate, RiUebE 
said in a written account of thb 

w c^ ’a activtttoa.

" Pink,
Backed in Splmg Showing
NEW YORK . (AP) — WhUe 

many designers are Indulging 
In bright plaids'oc,ziatty beiges, 
designar Arnold Scaasi likes 
“all the pretty colora”—espe
cially pink.
' "tt’s toe meet flattering od
or,”  Scaasi aald Tuesday, re
laxing after a spring-summer 
toowlng of his made-to-erder 
line, priced $860 to $1,600.

Hla toasooB have names such 
as “pittk frosting”  and "pink 
thistle.”  They may have ruffles 
at toe throat and the 'w als^ 
arid wmte-on-pink lace.

Ho uses geranium pink for a 
weol pants suit with a  white 
halter tap. v ■

Fink ostrfob fe a to ^  are 
snuggled with dock cn ^  on the 
skirt of . a short cooktiicil'dross 
with Mack bodice.

Open a white coat and find a 
pink and Mack rainbow print.

Count file pink flowers cn a 
fluffy white floral -print evening 
dress..

Pair a pink plaid coat with 
matching A-Uno dress.".

Scaasi also likes dots—and 
confetti prints with miUlans of 
mulUcdored tq>rinkles tossed 
over a blouse or bteck evening 
dress.

However, he says the clothes 
are pretty but not elegant.

‘-‘I bate ‘elegant.”  Our lives 
are more .Interesting,”  says 
Scaasi. >

If a wotean can’t afford toe 
Scaasi prices but wants a suc- 
oesMul apriag wtudrobe, he 
suggests she might plan around 
a pink coat this yesr, instead of 
a red one.

However, Scaasi 'wlU design a 
line of ready-to-wear clotoes, 
priced $200 to $800 for Maria 
Moutet in, Paris to be open in 
April. Scaasi feels toe mood Is 
right for a high-fOstoon in 
ready-to-wear,, instead of the 
kodiy look of previous secutons.

based hte foreign policy on the 
“principles of nonallgnment, 
p e a c e f u l  coexistence, the 
struggle against Imperialism 
and the development of friendly 
relations with all states."

Sheik Mujtb’s delegaUbn was 
loaded with economic speclsU- 
Ists, underscoring toe altkseek- 
ing side his mission.

Hie prime minister’s sShed- 
ule called for dlscusslcns In the 
Kremlin today and Thursday, 
with more talks and some 
sightseeing cn 'Hiursday. He 
flies to Leningrad on Friday, 
visits Tashkent Saturday and 
Sunday and returns home’̂ Mon- 
day. . >.

Sheik Mujib told a Soviet cor
respondent last week his notion 
would “never forget the sup
port and oHlstance which were 
given by toe Soviet government 
and toe Soviet people in its Ub- 
eratitin struggle.”

The, Bengali leader also cred
ited Moeccw with a hand in 
winning his release from toe 
Pakistani prison 'where he 
<^nt 10 months during the 
bloody civil war in East Ben
gal.

Since setting up govern
ment, he has declared eoclal- 
Ism is the wily way to get 
Bangladesh on its ecwiomlc 
feet. Hie Kremlin and the rest 
oi the Soviet bloc recognised 
the .new nation soon after the 
w*’ r, but the .Nlxcn adminis
tration, which backed Pakistan 
in the war, still has not extend
ed reccgnlticn.

‘ Stat6 Employies, 
Warned to Avoid 
Political Remark

HARTFORD ' (AP) — Hie 
state Labor Department has or
dered Its emplcyes to stop mak
ing inaccurate public comments 
with "political overtones.” 

Theodore Hatcher, director of 
uunemplpyment eompensaUon 
sent the order to department 
managers and supervlscrs after 
comphilnts were made about 
underatofOng.

Apparently people who have, 
complained of delays In pro
cessing their unemployment 
claims have been told by de
partment j^mi^oyes that the de
lays,-..are "a  result of in- 
yufflclent staff and that under- 
staffing results from the gover- 
nci;’B failure tpHtonnlt the hir- 
li^  of sufficient' people,”  Hatch
er wrote.

Hiose statemente reached the 
administration's ears, he said.

"Such remarks are not only 
incorrect,' but also have poIlU- 
cal overtones and are not to be 
made," he said.

Labor Commissioner Jack A. 
Fnsari said "Somebody’s, been 
playing politics in toe office. 
It’s a small.minority of employ
ee trying to make the governor 
look bad. ,

“ If I catch anyone' making 
false statemente. they’ll be 
fired on the qtot,”  Fueari said.

Department officials say the 
office Is understaffed but that it 
is not a result of the governor's 
hiring-freeze.

Since the recession, the de
partment has not been aUe to 
hire enough pet^le, they said.

All employes of the Unem
ployment Compensation De

partment are paid by the feder
al government. Hie number the 
state may hire is pnqiortjonal 
to toe number of jobless pay 
claims.

The Labor Department is at
tempting- to ))ire Interiin claims 
interviewers* to fill the need 
created by toe weekly load of 
about 100,000 claim*, officials 
said.

ROTC Approved 
At Quinnipiac

H A M D B N (AP) — 
Students at Quinnipiac College 
have voted 691 to 466 to allow 
mtlitaiy recruiters to stay on 
campus, it was annouiiced to- 
day. .

A visit to the campus two 
weeks ago by recruiters touch
ed off a peaceful denaonstration 
and a verbal exchange In
volving the recruiters and stu
dents.

Quinnipiac has 2,300 students.

Enough Money 
T o Take € ^ e  Of 

Lots o f Doors
SAPUl pA, /ok la . (AP) — 

Charles C. Hamilton ha* agreed 
to pay hi* former wife Evelyn 
$1.2 million to alimony, $160,000 
cf It Jtomedlatoly, and fix toe 
bathroom door to the house he 
's giving her.

His wife, to a petition filed 
for separate matotemmee last 
September, said he "owhs 
Wockham Packing Co., various 
stock, bonds, real property, 
personal property, all of a total 
value to excess cf $4 million.’ ’

Hamiltwi will pay $6,000 
alimony a month for 240 
months. Mrs. Hamilton also 
gets their tenner home, a car 
and furniture. Her husbemd has 
also agreed to pay for repairs 
on the bathroom door.

Hie Hamlltons were married 
in 1939.

\

C b sL i
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New Industry Plan
JERUSALEM (AiP) — Two 

areas totaling 876 acres have 
been set aside for the develop
ment of new industries.

The laiger sene, *800 acres, 
will be near the-xtty's Atarct 
airport to the north. A planned 
floor space of four’- mlUion 
square feet will accommodate a 
16,000-mon work force.

The other sane Is to an unoc
cupied area nearer the north 
side of the city. Both sites are 
being ^developed at an to- 
fbstment cf $9 million.

EXonma party ideai
n e k -U p  luffB^B. oad

H om e 
In R a o d y -fo -S e n re

or MM814

"M i srpiK $ OF FASHION*
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/

/
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OF MANCHESTER
D r^ry Shop— 11 Oak St.

I’ om pidou, Heath 
Agree T o Meet

PARIS (AiP) — President 
Georges Pompidou of France 
will go to Britain March 18-19 
ter meetings with Prime kUnls-̂  
ter Edward Heath, it was on- 
noiinced here today,_ •_

Pompidou’s trip bad been 
scheduled tor last month, biii 
was pootooned because of the 
British cool mtocra’ strike.

V  V, ---------—
IndUin* Were Here

DAIAAS (AP)’ — Hundreds 
cf todten orfifacts, some' ba
ntered to. date back to 6,000 
B.C., have been uneartoed 1^ 

-two i»Ua.s.cfncera arotovl the 
fh rm sr's ' -aanch intenaetlon 
oil Interstate 80 odd LBJ Ex
pressway.

, Patiralman Frank l«R us and 
Don Herman, a dtepatohar, 
have beeta finding arrdwhsads, 
tomahawks, grindstonea, pot
tery, t e ^  and human skeletons 
stoM they started scouring the 
orsB tom and a half yean ago.

This Was The Best Seat 
In jhe House! . ..

Quality Reupholstery

Do you have an old, worn out uphplstery piece, and the lines are too 
lovely to have go to waste? I f so, you can have this piece looking now * 
again, with quality, reupholstery by Watkins. AU pieces are stripped 
and loose joints are regiued. Bases are rewebbed, springs hand-tied, 
and npw fillings are adde^. 'The fabric you choose is meticulously hand 
cut and matched, seams and weltings custoih sewn, And to complete 
the expert job, exposed frames are polished.
You can choose from  an exciting collection o f new coverings by ca ll-' 
in » 648^171 fo r  Shoj^At-Homo Service and we will send a representa
tive to you at no extra cost or obligation. Or, if  you prefer, stop in 
a i Watkins.

1[ . .
11 Oak St, —  Open 9 A.M. to  5:80 P ;M .— Thursday and Fiiday 

Nights Until 9 P.M. Closed Mondays —  Phone 6484S171.

Alfred

Dimner’s
'i - ,

polyester
' M .

kni|s say,
■ 4 •

’sgo!

Let’s go traveUng, shopping, to the office . . .  
anywhere at all when you wapt to look smart, 
feel great.: Machine wash 'n dry ^ lyester 
double k n it Aqua, violet, navy^ white, brown. - 
Straight leg miU-on pants^ 10 to 20 8 1 3 ^  
U neck Vest, 10 to 18 U l t r ^  printed 
pant top in navy/pink, violet/blue, 10 to 18
8 1 8 .  r  .

(pftL,. S4}w$awear, Miaaoheater Parkade ft Tri-Ciity 
Pteka, Vmon . . .  bptei Mon. thru Fri.'to s)

ensemble dressing with 
a million dollar look 

.4. happily at $32
top: U neck, white collared sleeveless 
dress with its own matching long 

, sleeved and cuffed coat. Navy. By J L 
Jrs. 5 to 18.
below: Turtle neck long sleeved dress 
covers up with sleeveless Coat vest high
lighted by banding. Polyester knit in ‘ 
navy, green, yellow. By Gallant. 5 to 13.
5 to  13,

(DftL, Junior DressM. Manohretor Parkade ft 
Tri-CXty Plaia, Vemou)

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Tri-City 
Plaza, Vernon, open Mon. thru Fri. to 9.

I ^ V
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Andover

^GOP Caucus 
Is Tomorrow 

At 8 p.m.

O fficia ls  H unt G rievan ces 
A s P rison s N ear N orm alcy

Tile Republican party will 
i^ d  Us caucus tomorrow night 
at 8 p.m. at the Andover Kle- 
mentary School, to select its prison  ̂
new town committee ' and Its outside

By THE ASSOCIATED TRESS 
While prisons oCtlclals 

with inmates Tliesday to And 
out what started strikes at two 

in Connecticut, groups 
the walls claimed ' to

A prison spokesman said the aical show put on' by an outside 
met warden w m  still waiting for a group. Noonan said inmates 

list of grievances concerning wanted three- guards fired in 
the general operations of the in- the incident, 
stitution. Noonan also said the inmates

A prison official announced wemted a fair salary for de- 
WMnesday that members of the fense-oriented work. He said 

grievances administration. had circulated prisoners were paid between 17 
among the cell blocks Tuesday and 4A cents per hour, 
night and learned that the in- One prlscmer, Arthur Banks, 
niatea want another meeting be- had been singled cut by iniscn 
twem the administration and the administrators as the rlnglead- 
Inmates representative group. er of the work stoppa|:e, Noo- 

The official said the priscners nan claimed, and had been 
were to submit a list of griev- placed in solitary confinement.

___  __ ___  ances to the administration. Ho Hie prisoners are demanding
the committee the inmates were eating after a ô <led that ^ th  the exception his release, he aald.

weekend hunger strike by more' K’clns: to meails the prisoners T h e Harrisburg Defense 
than 900 of the 1,090 Inmates at being kept in their cells. Group, established when the 
the maximum security prison. ' t>n the outside, Jim Noonan Rev. Daniel Berrigan was at 
but an attorney who was inside ^  the Waterbury Committee of Danbuiy, said the inmates also 
the prison Tuesday, who Wculd Conscience, said the work stop- wanted to run their own rehabi- 
not be identified, stdd 'moic began after black Inmates litation programs and have a

were searched following a mu- formal grievance committee.

delegates to the various con- know 
ventlons. were.

OOP chairman John Storm CcndiUOns at the Somers 
has urged all Republicans to at- state prison “ are gradually re
tend the caucus and vote for turning to normal,” Correction 
their choices on the town com- Commissioner John R. iManson 
mittee. He said the list of can- said after all-day talks with In- 
dldates to be presented wUl con- mate representaUves. 
slst of less than the 30 names MansOn said SO per cent of 
required to fill "  
roster.

Storm said nominations will 
be accepted from the floor, in 
order to make the town com
mittee representedlve of the en
tire RepiAIlcan party of the 
town. .,

Toong Voters
Storm said he recently attend-

brought to theSage-Alien in Hartford, sdiere mega hall In groups of 40

Leap Year Gala 
Was Real Bust

' (Oonttiwed from Page One)
cups and made a dive for the 
oriental goodies.

An Afro-haired dnunmer and 
the two other musicians hired 
to entertain the revelers brave
ly struggled through the last 
few bars of “ M Ever I Would 
Leave Tou,”  then headed In the 
same direction.

‘ "niis,”  aald one fed-up fe
male, "is getting to be a dra^.” 

Tossing down the last* of her 
domestic bubbly, she walked 
ouil into the night. Alone.

T ow n  D em ocrats E l^ t  
C om m ittee fo r  2  Y ears

thsm half of the Inmates 
still refusing to eat.

Guards said most of the Andover
U.S. Rep. Robert Steele and 
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer appeared as guest 
speakers.

Storm said Steele stressed to 
the young people the import
ance of registering and affiliat
ing with a party, in order to 
exercise their voting privileges 
to the utmcot.

were
Just going through the motions 
of eating.”  .

"R ’s still very tense. The in
mates are quiet, but there fs a 
lot of resentment,” an unnamed 
guard said.

The hunger strike broke Into 
open violence Sunday with a 
f'.lht In the dining hall, and 

■BSth St^'lTand Mrs. Schaffer Mon^y ^ e n  l^ a tes
.^ K e d -t

raiUlates of t h ^ ^ o l c l  Twenty-five ‘ring leaders”
Storm said the Andover town

committee this year wlU w  segregated, offl-
Although Manson said the 

hunger strike began over the 
weekend, a group called the 
Concerned Cltixens for Prison 
Reform claimed It began with a

w e te ^ s  segregated pris
oners B̂ eb. 8.

Spokeswoman Miary Gilbert
son called Kfanson a “ blatant 
liar” as a group of about 30 
demonstrated outside the Cor-

___ _ __ recUons Department office In
Hartford. Another .dsmonsira-- 
tlon was scheduled for Wednes-

Town Votes Against 
New Regional School

The referendum on scluxd re
gionalization was defeated yes
terday in Andover by a vote of 
287 to 44. With Just about a 
third of the town’s 1,007 voters 
casting their ballots, the vote 
reflected the opinions expressed 

ipeople In recent
greater attenUen to encouraging 
all eligible young people to reg
ister as voters and to affiliate 
with a party. He said the Re- 
piM cans are anxious to involve 
the young pe<^e In political ac
tivities, and that it 
their new i eos and eupport 

Olri 4e«at.Coaktea
Mrs. Marge Campbell of the 

Girl floout oegmnisatioR said that 
the Gtri Scout cookies have ar
rive- md fjr* in the process of 
beb delivered

She aMted that oil those who afternoOT. 
ordered cookies be prepared for declined to Itet the
prompt deUvery and payment of coinplatots inade by tte In- 
the cookies. There are extra «« their talks him
cookies avallaWe to the “ cookie “ d two deputy commtoslonera. 
cupboarxl” , according to Mri». ^  however,
Campbell, and anyone who has “ 1* *he list included com- 
not placed an order, or who the lack of psy-

by tpwnsp 
weelcsl
, The towns of Hebron and 
Marlborough also defeated re
gionalization, and in much the 
same ratio as the vote in Ando
ver.

The town will continue with 
the present system of a region
alized 7-13 school district and a 
local K-6 scho(d district.

School Board Meets 
The Board of Education held

malned the same. The budget 
called for a 1900 figure for 
plumbing for this year, while 
actual costs for plumbing have, 
already passed the |i,000 mark.

Board members agreed that 
the school, whose original sec
tion was built in IMS, will be 
going through a period of high 
maintenance and repair costs. 
Hopefully, member John Toung 
said, after a period of a few 
years, most of the necessary 
replacement will have been ac
complished and costs win re
turn to a more reasonable level.

The school Is faced with a 
problem of a bad rcof on the 
original school building. These 
and other major buUdlng re-

a special meeting last night to pairs and possibly renovations, 
work on the proposed scho<H yriU have to be considered caire- 
budget. '  fuUy, according to board chair-

The board went over the 
budget items, discussing each 
briefly and made some prelimi- 
nsiry changes. It was noted that 
the school is running a deficit 
budget, because last year’s 
budget was figured too low, and 
because costs were emsider-

has come to make decisions on 
-whether certain items should 
cmitlnue to be repeUred or to be 
replaced.

fizlary -DUousslon 
TTie board went into execu-

Vernon

Board Votes 
Vo-Ag Budget
^Budgets for the Vocational- 

Agricultural School, for the com
ing two years, were aj^roved 
by the Board of Education 
Monday night and appUoatlons 
will now go to the State Board 
for approval.

The requested budget for 1973- 
74 totals <82,190 and that for 
1974-70, <87,800. The state re
imburses two-thirds of this 
amount sis the school Is used 
by other towns that pay tuition 
fees to Vernon.

Presently the department has 
98 students and three teachers. 
’The proposed budget allowa a 
salary for an additional teach
er next year when the enroll
ment is expected to go to 109.

When the town expands the 
high school, that part of the 
building program de-voted to the 
Vo-Ag department will be re
imbursed 100 per cent by the 
state.

The total of salaries listed tor 
four instructors is <99,100. The 
estimated per pupil cost to the 
high school, with which the 
Vo-Ag is associated, will be '<l,- 
189 next year.

Instructional supplVes are list
ed at <8,000; Travel for instruc
tors, <2,000 and buses for studenjt 
tripe, <800; Custodian’s salary, 
<8>400 and salary for student 
custodian, <790. The rest of the 
total tocludes routine coots for 
heat, electricity, teleidione and 
Insurance.

wishes more cookies, should «“ »tric help, ^  the furlough ^^ly higher in many categories sesslan to discuss v a r l^
contact M «. Peg Yeomans of ^rlm lnatlon  j^an had been provided for.
Lake Rd., troop consultant. the parole board and harass- principal Donald Ubl̂ y noted ^chera and other schoiri help.

Bulletin Board that budget costs , in the past "* «  negotiates s e ^ t e -
The Andover Music Arts Com- Sewrai complaints also were years have been rising at -with every group of em- 

mlttee tonight present Its wpo^edly vtoced about an in- ^n average of over <39,000 an- Ployeea to t̂ e school, on an an- 
flret musical program to tar cident in -which a two-man nually. Ocsts for the 1968-89program to tar in , ^whl^
elude a gn>iq> of selections for t e ^  of guar^ 
the Classical gwltw, 'performed loo^a. for
by Richard Phwost. * ;“*» ««1  Weapons,

Tickets for ttie 'program win . , _ _
bo avaUaWe at the door. Thp « «  Danlwry Federal Oor- 
performance is acheduled for 
7:30’p.m., at the old town hoU ”
on Route 6. many”  prisoners had responded

^ ' ' _____  to the Tuesday morning work
Manohester Evening Herald indicating that a work

Andovw oorreapbndent Anm was cemtinutog. It began
Friotoa. Tei. 742-8M8.

’’ransacked” 
contraband 
Mrs. GU-

Institution, Warden 
Norton said ’ ’not

school year were about <23,000 
more than the previous year; 
for the 69-70 year they were 
nearly <24,000 more than the 
year before; and for the 1970-71 
school year, costs came to <80,- 
000 more than the previous 
year.

Jh spite of the growing costs, 
the current budget was pre-

The teachers’ representatives 
have todlCated they are ready 
to meet with the board on sala
ry negOUatians. A meeting hks 
been arranged for next Tuesday 
at 7:80 p.m. with the teachers 
and, if time permits, to con
tinue work on the budget.

Many countries still believe to 
ghosts. The mountain kingdom 
of Mustang in Nepal counts 416 
demons of fire, land, oky and 
water. More than IBO castlea 
and ^ te ly  homes to England 
boost rerident spooks.

(Oonttamed from Faga One)
test for the 11 commltttS^ats. 
Chily 19 people voted with Reg
er Negro the only candidate get
ting 19 votes. Others elected to 
this district were Edwin Ed
wards, David Golas, Rita M. 
Loskl, Francles J. Mahotiey 
Harry S. Maldment, Pascal 
Mnstrangelo, Frances Merola ,. 
Jon L. Norris, John Tanl and 
x'u.mpecn. ' ,

District 8: Some 92 peoide 
turned out to pick 11. committee 
members from among the 18 
candidates.

Winners are: Matthew MM- 
arty Jr., 72; Irene LaMAy, 68; 
Kathleen PcntlcelU, 67; Mary 
Ann Roy, 67; Paul PhtUlpe, 6S; 
Nicholas Jaokston, 99; Paul 
Greenberg, M; William Des
mond, M; Francis J. Keefe, 06; 
Aniofal Klau, 48; and Theresa 
Paris, 47.

Those defeated were: Law- 
rence Oauruder, 88; Edward 
Ssymonaekl Jr., 28; Joseph Kru- 
zyk, 29; and J o s ^  cairlatoph, 
8.

District 7: The moot seats, 18, 
were to centenUen - to this dis
trict. In aU, 10 people competed 
for these spots. Some 148 turned 
out to vote. _

Prignano was high vote-getfer 
to this district with 108 votes. 
The other winners are: Dorothy 
Brindamour, 102; Frank Stam- 
ler, 90; Henry Becker, 99; N. 
Charles B o g ^ , M; Robert 
Price, 93; Thomas Mdlale, 90; 
Lee A. Oundersen, 80; John 
Caglanello, 80; Joseph Oervals, 
78; Katherine Moran, 74; Mar
ion CUftord, 72; and Albait Hai> 
ris,. 63. Defeated were David 
Paris with 44 votes and Charlea 
Higigins wlto M.

All the reaulti were reported 
to nstrlct 8 at Buckley Bcta^ 
on Vernon S t The caucuses to 
general 'seemed to have gone 
omoothly. There Were no re
ports there of problems.

StevMisqn, Democratio regis
trar, said today that there were 
no conteated boUots, but three 
invalid balhits . (where more 
candidates were checked than 
the number of oonuntttee seats 
availalile). He also repectsd 
that the number of voters 
checked off on the check Ustai 
equided the number of ballots 
counted to each (hstrict

Last night’s caucuses were 
held to compliance with local 
party rules changes adopted to 
December. Under the new rules, 
committee members must be 
endorsed at district caucuses. 
Each district Is allotted one 
seat on the committee for e v ^

140 registered Demooratie vot
er or fractlan of 140 registered 
Democrats.

All of the results from other 
districts were to by idiout 9:86, 
but it was not until 11 o’clock 
that the third dhdrlct' ballota 
had been counted and tabulated.

Par^ Slate
The nine winners there were 

all port of the slate. The con
test seemed to center around 
an apparent dual between in
terests in the party alUgned 
with CUmmlnge, and those be
hind mas Oojeman, the former 
vice chairman.

Considering the short time in
volved, there seemed to be 
quite- a bit of campaigning go
ing on as the large turnout 
would Indicate. Cummings* slate 
sent out a flyer to Democratic 
voters while there,were reports 
of vigorous telephoning on the 
port of virtually every candi
date. 'ihere was also a post card 
distributed urging votes for 
.Holmes, Moses, Patrick, Bar
nett, Griffin and Serson.

There will be no meettogs of 
the committee until after April 
11, the day reserved' for a pri
mary if than are any chal
lenger* to the committee mem

bers endorsed last night, ac
cording to Cummings.

DIstriot Chairmen 
Within two weeks of that date, 

oocordtog 'Jlo Cummings, the 
committee ‘Will meet to elect 
officers, and within 80 days after 
April li, the districts must meet 
to select district chairmen.

The first task of the oonunit- 
tee, Cummings said, will be to 
complete changiM to. the party 
rules .The rules adopted to De
cember primariy concerned the 
method of aelectlan of commit
tee members. Other bhangifM 
must be made, he said, to com
ply with this substantial change.

Commenting on the caucus, 
Cummings said, "That was the 
grass roots politics at Its best.
I think a large number of rea
sonable people weiw elected'to- 
the committee.̂ ’

Double die Riok
The man who smokes a pcujk 

or lesa of cigarettes a day has 
twice toe heart attack risk of 
a nonsitfoker, according to too 
American Heart Association. If 
he smokes more than one pock 
a day, his risk is higher still.

FOREIGN CAR 
r i f A r I K  9  CENTER INC.

708 MAIN ST. MANCHEST
TEL. 646-8392

S P E C I^IZ IN G  IN SERVICE 
FOR VOLKSW AGENS

MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS 
ON VOLKSWAGENS

#  THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL #
VOLKSWAGEN MUFFLERS 

SEDAN "B U S  TYPE B
$25.00 $35.00 $45.00

INSTALLED - PLUS TAX

DOMESTIC CARS SPECIAL
LUB. AND OIL CHANGE 

5 QT. OIL $ 0  0 0  plus 
1 OIL FILTER O aUU ' tax

ARCO N

pared at <17,000 more than last 
Monday. year’s, creatliig a deficit opera-

tomato representatives asked uon. The board now must ta- 
Norton to release four inmates crease the budget to cover not 
from toe segregatioh unit, but «,iy  the comTl|̂  year’s rising

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frisina, Tel. 742-9847.

Norton refused.
“These men had been jteced 

in segregation for disciplinary 
actions and not for participa
tion in the work stoî >age,’ ’ he 
sajS,.̂

costs, but to make up the defi
cit In this year’s budget.

Libby noted that last year, 
heat costs were raised to the in
crease in the price of fuel oil, 
but the item In the budget re-

Mine Waste Dams 
Warning Unheeded

going to China, the Peking gov
ernment released Fectaau a 
year early and reduced Down- 

• ey’s term to another five yean.
The President indicated be- 

fere his China trip that he was 
Concerned about Downey. The 
White House warned against 
too much cq>Umism, never
theless hopes were high that 
the Chtoese would release 
Downey as a good-will gesture.

Downey’s mother, Mrs. Mary. 
Downey, his sister and brother, 
UTlUam, visited the pristxier 
last year In China, and noted 
what they considered to be a 
softenhvg of Chinese atUtude to
ward the United States.

Their feeling was confirmed 
last week by the President’s 
trip.

Nixon Resting 
At Florida Home

Two More Bom  
Leap Year Day
’Two more leap year baUes 

were b<»n yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
bringing to eight toe number of 
area babies who won’t celebrate 
their birthdays until 1976.

Bom yesterday after The Her
ald’s press time wefe a son'to 
Mr. and Mrs;.Richard .Gunn of 
7 Elizabeth St., R ock ^ e, and 
a daughter to Mr. and Mis. 
Robert Hayward of Mansfield 
Depot.

All the babies bom yester
day—Feb. 29-̂ wiU ,be shipt. 
changed on Mrthdays becaUoe 
Feb. 29 <mly comes every four 
years.

itoe Other babies txnn yester
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital were a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Stewart of WUll- 
mantic; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Ryap of Brood 
Brook; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Roche of RFD 3, 
Coventry; Ond a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis McManus of - 63 
Echo Dr., VemOn.

Births yesterday at. Rockville 
General Hospital were a son .to 
Mr, and Mrs. Royal ’Ihoifipson 
of 112 Prospect St„ Rockville; 
and a son to and Mrs. Wil- 

WASHING’roN (AP) — The has sold more than one trillion Potthoff'of 101 South St., 
Supreme Court to^ y  held the stamps since it went into bugl- Rockville.
Federal Trade Commission has ness in 1896, was charged by --------------— —.
broad powers to protect con- the FTC in 1968 with suppress- 
sunlers from unfair or decep- tog trading stamp exchanges 
tiye acts by merohandlers. and other “ free a ^  c^ n ” . re

in a 7 to 0 deciston involving demptlon of stamp*. Though 
SAH trading stamps, toe court the company doles hot attempt 
said Congress never intended to to restrict private exchanges of 
limit toe regulatory agency to stamps between housewives 
simply policing specific - anti- and ether consumers it has 
trust violations. moved vigorously against what

Downey Fate 
I h e lu d e d ln  
Peking Talks
(Continued from Page One)

.ler said. He would not elabo
rate.

Even State, Department, offi
cials, sho have been handling 
the Downey case, say they 
know nothing of Nixon’s dis
cussions on toe former civlUan
emiSoye ot the U.S. Army duî  (OsntiniMd fram Page Om ) -------------------- :-----------------------
Ing the Korean War. know what action the depart-

Downey and a fellow civilian, \riUo OouriM>Joumal also re- ment could take if unsafe dams 
Richard Fecteau of Lynn, ported - that 100 federal coal were found.
Mass., were shot down in 1962 mine safety inspectors started The (!hurier-Joumal, said in- 
ahd convicted on spying a» Investigation Monday of all terior Secretary Rogers C.B. 
charges. Fecteau was sen- waste dams to the Eastern Morton insiste the department 
tenced to 20 years In Jail, ‘Kentucky, -Virginia and West jacks the power to order cor̂  
Downey to life. . ,  Virginia. rectlve stops, but that R ^ . Ken

Last pecember, after Presl- The Courier-Journal said, Hechler, D—W. Va., said the 
dent Nixon announced he was however, that it was t<Sd by an department did have such pow-

D oes your present 
heating system  

have you 
living in the past?

Interior Department spokesman era under the Coal Mine Health 
to' Washington that he didn’t and Safety Act of 1960.

Supreme Court Backs 
FTC Consumer Curbs

Students Model 
Easter Fashions

Justice iByron R. White said it considers to be unauthorized 
the FTC may take‘ into account commercial exchange* and 
"public values beyond simply redeemers. In an eight-year pe-- 
those enshrined in the letter or rlod toe company filed 48 to- 

r>_ encompassed to the Spirit of the JuncUons against merchants 
antitrust, laws." who redeemed or exchanged

At the some time, however, stamps and it threatened legal 
the court did not uphold FTC action against 140 Stamp ex- 
charges against the Sperry A changes and 178 businesses.

The way the tradhvj stamp

ident Nixon flew to Florida to
day for an indefinite stay. The 
White House said he wanted to

concentrate  ̂ on 
Issues.

The President’s plane left An- 
drssra Air Force Base at 13i87 
p.m.

The Mancifester O r»«i School 
PTA wlU sponsor m  “Easter 
Parade of Fashions’’ on Iterch 
18 at 8 p.m. at the KofC Home, 
188 Main St. as ai motoer-daugh- 
ter night fqr Graen School glris 
and their mothers.

Burton’s of Manchester on 
Mato St. and at toe Manchester 
Parkade will provide fashions 
and models for women’s 
clothes. Olrt’s fashions will be 
modeled by Debbie Farr, Lori

If you’re npt getting clean, modern, dependable performance 
from your current heating 8y8tem,^maybe it’8 time for a 

change. A change for the better. To low-coat gaa heat. 
Clean-burning gaa comes to you through safe underground 

pipelines in any weather. So you’re assured of a constant 
supply, day or night, season after season, And 

' converting to gas heat is easy. You use your present 
boiler or furnace. Just a -snriall' conversion unit is 

instailQd. End those winter heating worries. Call your gas 
heating Contractor or CNQ in Hartford (525-0111) New 

Britain (224-9157). Ask about the CNQ low monthly rental 
plan. Modernize your heating system and save with gas heat.

SAH Greeiv Stampe and toe business (grated, SAH sells Its Bea Turner, Katoy iMataraaso,
leader to the trading stamp in- stamps to supermarkets, gas
dustry.\ stations and other reU^ers, at a

The complaint was based on cost lof about <2.60 for 1,300
alleged vl^atlons of the anti- stamps. The retailers then ^ve
trust lawW and 19TC did not the stamps to consumen^ju a
challeiyre a federal appeals bonus. for patnmage. 'ihe c6p-

^OerON - -  In 1770 the U.S. court holding that there was no sumer then may exchange the
i?«isi) service operated only 88 vlolaUcn. stamps for “gifts”  at. centers
post and ha)f were to ’The case w ^  sent <m its way maintained by SAH. Each book,
liasMBofaisetta. Postal derics back to the agency where there containing 1,200 stomps,.' buys'
raeaived boara srito toe post- may be further proceedings. about <2.86 to <3.31 worth of

as part of toelr pî ^ Sperry A Hutchinson, which ' merchandise.

Po»t>l Clerks Bosu’di^

FeUcla Farr, Siaron Masse and 
Btosaheto Oowley, students' at 
toe Green ScJiooi.

Mrs. Barbara Harris d  Bur
ton’s will be the fashion com
mentator.

’nckets may be purohased at 
the door, at eitoer Burton’s 
store, or from board members 
bf toe PTA, Proceed* will bene
fit the PTA and refreshments 

be
CONNECTICUT NATURALGAS CORPORATION

Servli]p> the qrealer Hartford and New Britain aipas

Business Mirror
...... ............  ' .

TJnfair'Trade. Barriers 
Blamed on U.S. Deficit
^  OPWNteV . and probably not the criUcal
AP Rnafneae Analyst one. That problem of the old

NEW Y()RK (AlP) — The *” ®******®>T *• •*** niore likely 
1971 deficit to merobandisc '
trade with toe not of the I® “  explanaUon that
world, toe first suffered by the “ u «"d  dlffl-
Untted States' Btoce 1888, is uau- accept, but the fact is
ally blamed by protecUonists rates, thou^ rising
on unfair tradO practices by ''  tually ascended faster- abroad 

than in the United̂  States,
Labor costs have contributed.
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other noUons.
'They, point tp toe.UJS. loss of 

its sttore to a wide range of 
basic‘ jMroducte—steel, autonio- 
bttes,,, alectronlos, toxtUqs-as 

result ot tafiiEfs, subsidieB,

of course^ ,.So have high ex
penditures" for social services 
that Americans once did wlth-

low^wage rates- and currency “ 1  j " !  J**^**, ‘*®‘
Imbalances. ” *“ **• caplt^ and manage-

sii 1 *"®"̂  *^®^ falling to
®̂®P Pl“ tt« modern.volved. Just the latter. Tbe solutions to the trade

therefore, are clearly 
^  ^  ■®*** h) be within as well as

*he nation seeks so- 
h .1 . t"tlons. Whfle seeking to lower

effect M such dev^- trade barriers abroad It seeks 
u^ons WM to solve Imba- also to modernise Its plant and 
IwcM inotoe foralgn payments keep wages and prices in bal- 
of these nations but at a coat to ance. • '
other c^ tr ie e  of an upward ’The new self-image of the 

currenclM. united States, to It views
th"**?*' t'*™* ““ f*®*" Itself as no longer alhpowerfol, 

' ® no longer .un».que, no liwiger the
more d l^ u R  time for own- patemallsUe provider of Im- 
pefitors. The major adverse Im- mense amounts of aids is dlci 
pa0( was on the United States, tated by the facts 
whfoft at the same time was in the decade of the i9eoa
r i s  t o J S iL .^  “ “ “  Ameri^n e c < Sw a d in g  at a pace never 

«qu<toe<l, its ability to 
tectl^am  the U.S, market maintain its share of the 
faU foom slder some of toe oto- world’s trade actually declined.
® ^  *hat decade Japan’s ex-
^ p le , thai o i ^ t  of the ports rqae 400 per cent, Italy’s
S ;L «o t  Netherlands’ 220, WretUahment has failed to keep Germany’s 200, and P ie c e ’s

irtAtMi ^® Kingdom
thft trading nations

h> the U.S. increasef^ ed  to invest heavily enough oi 110. It scored gi.
to planl and equipment mod- ________ _̂______
ernisatlan and -that therefore It 
cannot compete efficiently.

Or, to state it Uuntly, that a 
nation that considets Itself the 
New World has some of the 
moM outdated imoductlon facil
ities iii* the world.

Lady L ^ sla to r  
Speaks Friday

Mrs. 'Viigtoia Connolly, state
____ ^  representative from the S9th As-
Productivity tocraase is the sembly District, Simsbury, wlU 

key to. remaining competitive, speak on “ Women in the PoUtl- 
assuming tiiat competitive con- cal Area tor (toUd WeUare”  
d ltiw  are otherwise fair. But Friday at 10.18 a.m. at ChUd 
productivity is not grmiring to and Family Services of Connec- 
the United States as stran<^y as tlcut, 1080 Albany. Ave., Hart- 
It la in some competing nations, ford.

com parim  becomes The event is open to all mem- 
ctoar when related to wage ben of Oiild and FamUy Auxil- 
CQOte. Smto costa per unit out- lories, v/bo have a special inter- 
put r o s e ^ y  one per cent in eM in child weUare legislatim. 
Franoa-between 1008 and 1970, Those wishing more toformatimi: 
add oidy 4 per cent in Japan, may contact Mrs. Johil Fletch- 
^ t  to the. United .States, wage er, 76 Irving St

rone 21 per cent. Mts, Connolly, a Manchester
‘ Is tins because wages are ris- native, is the sister of former 
tog.so tost? It might seem so, deputy fire chief. , SedrioK 
but that isn’t  the ctily factor Straughan.

Three Cheers for the Red, White aiid Blue

The issue is savings e choice is yours.

\bu can  save ’  right here .

You have a lot of d e^io ns to make this year. We at Pathmark ŵ ant you to have all the facts.
Here is a list o ^ m o u s  brands and a list of red, white and blue, not so famous brands.

We carry them bo î* No matter which you choose, you come out ahead. In quality and value.

But the Pathmark brand will save you $8.20 on just these items. That’s a saving of over 25%. 
And if we^iave something that saves you money, we think you should know about it.

/  ' * ' ■ y

u.s.#i
Rptatoei

20 lb>

/Lite n’ Dolly or Viva

Ice Milk
Famous Brand

Red, White and Blue 
Not so Famous Brand

’/ ] - gallon

Ssaltsst I c ^ r e a m a -  *a79»

Laundry Detergent -nne 
Bleach cioroz
Fabric Softener Concentrale Downy 
Wool Wash Wooine UquM

Ajax

•1”  Pathmark’ "” £99* 36C

jE L  Manufacturers C oupon Savings a D D d a
n

:|ISPS< uapdp

‘ Il<f̂  CALDOk SHOPPING CENTE: 
/ MANCHESTER

OPEN MON.VFIW. 1 0 - 9 -
’ . Stores Also In Avon, Rocky Hfll,
• and Saybrook,

SAT. l|)/6
Iniville

I  LAYAWAy"| f M ASTH^^^ROE |

"ALWAYS P ll^  0PAUTY"

NEW Al^iyALS
THE MOST^^MOUS MAKER

FAMOUS CO N N . TRAOm ONAL MAKER

lENNIS DRESSES

I
$26. *12. 5 0

FA M O U S MAKERS'

R s ^

$ 6 . - $ * .

qonoN TOPS
Solkis. StripiM. NevsHifit S. M, L

$ 0 . 3 3

Everyff̂ mg For Your Cruise
TH E LA A G tST SELECflON  

OF B A TH IN G  SUITS 
IN  TO W N

/This CdOpen 
Worth ■

lowsfds tha puref̂ asa of

Arm & Hammer

4 -lb .

B n n p B P B B a D O O B n B B B o

p j g i p ¥

"Cleanser 
' 'Liquid Cleaner
Dish Detergent 
DishWash Automatic

TopJob 
Joy Liquid

Manufacturers C oupon Savings

thtaCauponV
Worth

• toward* tha purchasa o|

Nescafe
Coffee

10-OB.
IBI
fPI

gsmi. Bf wfjiry |
B P B a a a a B p a a a p B a a a i o T B IP

m
OPPI Manufacturers C oupon Savings BPOO

_________

IB
IB

ThlsCpupwi 
Worth

r
m

fum

f\

Pillsbury 
Flour

- » .̂.w»jw«iwsr.awswW>wwMirtiSiw.ti>Mrtw«. sw.s>atrasi»«s«>..iiw.«si.isn.vM*t.swi»t.Nssw..

Furniture Polish Pledge 
Window Cleaner lyindex 
Spray Disinfectant Lysol 
Towels Bounty
Facial Tissues Scotties 
Aluminum Foil Reynolds 
Trash Liners Glad
Refill cups 5oz. Size Dixie 
Dog Food Cbunlis Alpo 
'Dog Food ‘ GalnesburgerS 
Dog Fbod Purina Dog Chow

’c'£! 52* I Pathmark 
''1:1 *1** Pathmark 

*1 I Pathmark 
“;2.16* Pathmark 

95* Pathmark 
75*1 Pathmark 

*̂*” £; 9 5 ‘ ipathmairk' 
^  45*1 Pathmark 
“;2;*1** Pathmark 

65* Pathmark 
...»$^131 Pathmark

'S  39* 13<t 
67‘ 760 

iS79* 34C 
”s 1 2 *  40 
^533* 62C 
is33* 42C 

•’s ;5 3 ‘| 42fl! 
Jr.37*l 80 

69*150C 
;37  * 28<: 
69*

a B B B D D a B a B D B P w a a H O w H

B B B B I Manufacturers Coupon Savings •

1 pL 6 at. coat
Ajax ^

Liquid Pish 
Detergent;

Lkekses per tmsSh. 0—U M ny FsUueaffc iMpsrmsmt * ten.. FeU. tliTeim id.. Mar. 4Ul IWt. VM whw a uriftPllwi.

O d d D  
D

p o o o o o o a  Sav«i3< B P P O P *

'^Vegetable Oil 
"Shortening 
Salt

"Pancake Mix 
"Pancake Syrup 
' 'Cake Mixes 
Corn Flakes

Crisco 
^  Crisco 

Morton 
Aunt Jemima 

Log Cabin - '  “ 
Duncan Hines 

Kellogg’s

to .hMta 37*1 Fathmarki*2J^29^
. 1  loo 3 3  * I Pathmark ot Ho'20^ 
IIS' 69* Pathmark 'SS*59*I 
oMo 65 * I Pathmark 59^ I 

otllir65* Pathmark o.l?o'55* 
27*1 Pathmark 
*1"| Pathmark*'.Si*!®* 

pkl: 83 * I Pathmark' 1*1:59̂  
55 * Pathmark' \

9*1 Pathmark ’;:ii83< 
Pathmark’ 9*' 

42  * I Pathmark 3 3  *
69* Pathmark 
37* Pathmark’ ” ’ .̂ ’.29^ I

2>lb.
bos

bU.
1-lb. 2-oz. 

box

1-lb. 2-oz; 
-bos

1-lb. 
can

MsnufacHjrers Coupon Savings *

This Coupon 
Worth

lowsrdt the purchase ol 
box ot 18
Briilo 
Soap 
PadsIkiUI MM sw IMS,. OmSB MI SMinwrti SiwwmwkM, 

Sim., Sis. irsi mm  sm.. m« .  u a  i*r*. v m  i m m  anmsMM. a
O P O O O O O O O P O P D P P O U P ' 0 7 b o

11

O P O P I Manufacturars Coupon Savings oaaa  
a

This Coupon 
Worth

towards ths pureh*sa«f 
pk. ol 3

Woodbury 
Soap
Bath SIz*

II07B O

Tea Bags 
'Peanut Butter 
Tomato Soup 
Applesauce 
'Peaches 
Apple Juice - 
Tomato Juice 
Prune Juice

10-ql.
box

box 
• o t 100

1-lb. 2-oz. 
jar

10-ql. '
box I

*1®® I Pathmark d «5 69' 
63* Pathmark’ ” * ?;, 53^ 
11* Pathmark 1 

?;, 43* Pathmark’ 39*
3 2  * I Pathmark’ 29*
33  * I Pathmark ’ bll; 27 *'

I P O P O I Msnufsclursrt Coupon Ssvings

This Coupon 
Worth

12*

toward* the purchas* ot 
Roll of 166 II.

Glad 
Wrap

a

LIm* M.M.lwril,. Owiaii'M, SMkmM SiosmiMy . SM., MS. im amt SM, SMt. BS, 1tr>. mb ■SmsuMSIttjL

-----  -35* Pathmark’ "” ,2;.33
I^COffee Maxwell House 87* Pathmark 75
' ̂  CoffG B  Freeze Dried Taster’s Choice * ?;; *1®® Pathmark *1**

Milk carnation ’“̂o. *1®®|̂ Pathma.rk
Lipton 

Skippy 
Campbeii’s 

Mott’s ’” ’
Dei Monte ’”

Mott’s ) b‘!l
Sacramento” " 37 * I Pathmark’ 29̂

ia-T.-i.’ . - ' . i i - . r - -  Sunsweet ’b% 49* Pathmark ’b‘S 39*
Solid White Tuna Bumble Bee Vs'n 53* Pathmark ’;Vn 43f
'Mwonnalae Hellmann’s 69* Pathmark ’ S'; 49*
KetChUD I Heinz ’ 36* fĉ athmark’ ^ 29*
Pork n Beans campbeii^s

fCorn Beef Hash Broadcast
stewed Tomatoes d *i Mont.

' 'T omato Sauce Hunt’s
"Spaghetti Sauce Ragu

Spaghetti 8 & 9 RonzonI
DeliMontePeas

15*|Pathmark 
47* Pathmark 43*1
31*|pathmark 25*
10*1 Pathmark '.2; 8* 

Pathmark 29*
24iJfathmark m I S p I
25* itorthmark

esn

'“'-s

19*
ppppopoopooopoooopwb'pI Co ît your ballot eittier woy and.help yolii'^lf to savings./

I Sorry • Carteln Items not sygllabla whara prohlbltod by law. Prteas off^tlva Sunday, Fab. 27,1972 thru Sattfrday night March 4,1979. Not rMponsIblo lor typographical orror*. Wa rassrv# Ih* right to limit quanUllo*. 
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Vote on Busing Curbs 
Held Candidate Cave-In

By anOHA£L..PirrZKL,.
AMOcUted PreM Writer

Nemr York Atayor John V. 
Lindsay says three of his oppo
nents for the Democratic presi
dential nomination caved in tc 
political pressure in voting for 
a compromise antibusing meas
ure in the Senate 'naesday.

The three—Sens. Edmond 8. 
Muside of Maine, Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota and 
George McGovern of South Da
kota—interrupted' their cam- 

> pcdgns to return to Washington 
and cast decisive votes against 
an antibusing amendment that 
would strip federal courts of 
power to issue busing orders fn 
school desegregation cases.

The amendment to the higher 
education-school desegregation 
biU.'had been adopted Friday 43 
to 40 with all five of the 6en-

Ashbrook said,, "against grant
ing blanket amnesty to those 
misguided, 'miscounseled youths 
who, rather than face their mil
itary respcnslbillties, fled their 
homes, families and country.”  

YORTT—The mayor told a 
news conference hi Los Angeles 

' he would take Nixon's word 
that no secret agreements were 
made in Peking but added it 
was possible some under
standing was reached. Yorty 
later departed to 'resume his 
New Hampshire primary cam
paign.

MU8KIE—The Maliie senator 
tdd supporters at a $120-arplate 
fund-raising dinner in New 
York the Nixon administration 
is eroding fundamental con- 
stitutionaa liberties through 
"misuse of our armed forces to* 

John Lindsay . spy on people."
WALLACE:— T̂he governor re-'’ 

ates presidential contenders dentlal primary passed with six sumes his Florida primary 
abseid, but it was defeated 80 Democrats and two Republl- campaign today after attending.' 
to 47 on reconsideration T îes- cans formally entered w d  re- to state business in' Alabama.

ports that Lindsay’s declaration Meanwhile, former Assistant 
. M u s k i e  , Humphrey and of candidacy was in the mail. Labor Secretary Arthur Fletch- 

McGovem then vcted for a New Mexico . Secretary of er predicted the winner of 
compromise amendment of- State Betty Fiorina said ajhe the Democratic presidential 
fered by the Senate leaderdiip had recel'ved declarations from nomination ■will make a deal 
to give local school officials Democratic Sens. Humphrey, w^Ji Wallace in exchange for 
i^ re  authority in deciding Jackson, MdQovem and Mus- support in the November elec- 
whether to adopt school busing kie. Rep. Shirley Chisholm of tlon.
iSans. Hiat measure passed 83 New York and Gov. George C. Fletcher, once the ranking

Wallace of Alabama. The two black official in the Nixon ad- 
LJndsay, an outspoken sup- Republicans entered are Fresl- ministration - and new director 

porter of busirg to desegregate dent Nixon and Rep. Paul N. of the United N igro College 
schcols, said in Miami Tuesday McCloskey Jr. of CaUfomia. Fund, claimed any (Democratic

Mrs. Fiorina said rile had nominee would be willing to ot- 
“ The liberal leadership of the been advised to accept Lind- fer Wallace the post of attorney 

Senate caved in. I  tegsuri this say’s entry In the Democratic general.
as one of the saddest moments contest, if his declaration was McGOVERN—The senator in- 
of the campaign, that liberal postmarked by Monday, the troduced legislaticn for a pilot 
senators—including Muskie, loth and final day for the state program that eventually could 
McGovern and Humphrey—will nominating committee’s nomi- guarantee every ' American 
beM  in this fashion. nees to file their declarations. school child at least oo6 nutri-

"Thls is d time to stand up Tuesday was die deadline for tlous meal a day.
and be -counted regardless of previously named contanders to -------------------'—
the poUUcal con^uences. The withdraw from the April 4 Wls- mr i  i
Senate here has nm tor cover consln primary ballot, which J N flfl.© !*  i  F O D C r  
under pressure from (Alabama now lists all of those entered in ~
Gov.) George W allace." New Mexico plus^ GOP Rep. K c n C W S  1 1 1 .  C a l l

Two Democratic presidential .John M. AsMbrook of Ohio and 
candidates were among only' Democrats Lindsay, Hartke, HARTTORD (AP) — Attor- 
three senators who missed the f o r m e r  Sen. Eugene J. ney Reuben iB. Robertson, an 
verting Tuesday.  ̂ McCarthy, Reps. W lbur D. associate of Ralph Nader, is re-

Sen. Heiuy M. Jackson erf Mills of Arkansas and Patsy newing his cedi for a “ full to- 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  claiming the Mink of Hawaii and Mayor vestigation of all circumstances 
straig antibusing amendment ^ m  Yorty of Los Angeles. surrounding’ ’ the merger of In- 
was unconstitutional and the Activities of the candidates tematlcnal Telephone and .Tele- 
comprq|nlse Ineffective, contin- Tuesdsty Included: grairti and Hartford Fire Ihsur-
ued his Florida primary cam- MJeOLOeKEY—The Uberal ance Oo,
paign. Sen, Vance ^hrtke o f m- congressman said during a Robertson reiterated his ear- 
dlana, campaigning in New campaign awing across New ly request after rmblished re- 
Hampahire, called the busing Hami>8lrtre that Nixon’s trip to ports by columnist Jack Ander- 
Issue “ a  comirtete irfiony”  and mahdaiid <3ihia accomirtlriied son claimed a memorandum 
said he wouldn’t be pulled off a nothing • that could i» t  ha've from an ITT lobbyist said corn- 
campaign to- change the course been done through an exchemge mltments by ITT to help fl- 
of the. notion' “ by some sub- cf messages between Washing- nance the Republican national 
sldiary issue.”  ton and Peking. But, he said, it convention in San Diego aided ,

Sm . Karl B. Mundt, R^S-D., “ diverted the public’s attention in geffing favorable settlements 
who has been abseitt from the from the chiclal Issues of our of ahtitrust Sdtts a^hBiSt Vt̂ . ■ 
Senate since suffering a stroke time.”  RObertson accused the Jiis-
more than tlyq^-years eso, was ABHIBROOK—'The President’s tice Department of a "complete
the ^ ly  other'l^ember not vot- conservative ritallenger cam- sellout of its ioiqK]|ia|hM4toR, j

paigning in Manchester, N.H., enforce: tbe antltnlM ^Sw ’^
\ In another priitical develop-' reiterated his opposittbn 'to am- allowing HTT to keep Hartford 
ment, the deadline for entering nesty tor draft evaders. “ I '^ ire ,. if^T^T would divest itself 
the June 6 New Mexico preri- have spricen out many ttmhs,”  of other companies.

D rug G iu ter
The Drug Advisory Center, 

8S Park 8 t, is open Monday 
through Saturday from poon 
to 10 pm .

A telephone backup setyioe 
is available vriien the center 
is closed. rtr

For drug advisory infontaar 
Uon, caU 648-2010.

Coventry ^

Bradley Is Pefeiited 
In Demoeraitic Vote

D aO y M i i T o r  
C loses D o w n  
In  N ew  Y o r k

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
New York Dally Mirror has 
halted pubUcatloh after 18 
menths and three werits of try
ing to sustain a third morning 
daily newspaper in the city.

The paper, which had ho con
nection 'With the old Hearst- 
owned New York Dally larrcn’ 
that frided in lf63, beĝ an puUi- 
catlon oa.̂ ^an. 4, 1971, reached 
a claimed circulation of 100,000 
and had 42 employes.

The demise ’Tuesday left the 
city agrain with three major 
didlles of city-wide circula
tion—the New Yoiic Tlmee and 
the Dally News in the morning 
and the New York Post in the 
aftemodn.

Geothermal Power 
Pioneered in Italy

ROME—Italy pioneered geo
thermal power in 1904, and gen
erators at Larderello are still 
in operation. The United States 
opened a thermal power plant 
in 1960 and Japan and the So
viet Union followed suit in 1966.

' In a quiet caucus, which saw 
three floor nominations' last 
night, Coventry Democrats 
elected a new 40-member town 
committee. The fluee floor nmn- 
InatlonB, added to the slate of 
40 names recommended by the 
nominating committee, made It 
a contest, since only 40 can 
elected. -

Two floor nominees lost out, 
but the biggest surprise of the 
evening was the defeat of Al
bert Bradley, who is chaim an 
m the Town Council.

Bradley, who was top vote 
getter in last November’s elec
tion, is now serving his second 
term on the 'Town Council, and 
was an Incumbent town com
mitteeman.

A total (rf 67 piq>er ballota 
were cast last night ’The low 
vote getters were flow  nom
inees Donald Watt with 26 votes 
and Gewge Briduc Jr. with 84,' 
plus Bradley with 88.

.The. third floor nominee, Flor
ence Sorrell, gained election 
with 46 'votes, taking Brgdley’s 
seat.

The remaining contestants, all 
recommended by the nominat
ing committee and elected and 
the number of votes they re
ceived follow;

R u^ Benrit,' 62 votes; Debby 
Breault dS; Richard Breault, 64, 
Ann Bunu, 46; Dorothy Cahill, 
60; Joyce CarilU, 69; James 
Cole, 62; Claire Connelly, 46.

Also, Fred Contessa, 66; Bar- 
old (^rane; 68; Richard Cromle, 
60; James Curry, 66; Raymond 
Desmcr.r, 68; Richard Baw- 
ley, 04) Lionel Jeon, 66; Clif
ford Johnson, 68; J ^  Lacek, 
47; Stephen Loysim, iS7; Sterling 
MaePhefson, 66.

Also, Daniel Manley, 46; 
Charles Nyack, 66; - Joseph 
Palmlsano, 60; Michael Pesce, 
68; Alvah Philips, 66; David 
Roach, 62; Mark Rossi, 66,- Al
bert Rossi, 63.

Also: Elizabeth RychUng, 64; 
Thomas Sargent, 64; Loretta Sl- 
wek, 64; ArUr^on Smith, 66; 
Karen Smith, 66; Dorothy This- 
sell, 64; Jolpi Twerdyi 68; Belen 
Van Qorden, 64; Marian Vis
conti, 68; Anthony Walsh, 46; 
Robert Walsh, 66; and Rita Zu- 
zel, 04.

The new town committee will 
take office in April for two 
years.

Town Chairman Alyab' Philips 
s e r"^  as chairman of last 
night’s caucus, wHh Ruth 
Benoit as secretary.

'iMKltmH .

“  '462 Center St.. Mimohester ('JT ;
J[6 Y ean at The Same Location 

O p ra  7 D a y s ,liiu m  16 a-n. to 1 om. '

S P R lU i t  OLJUi^
S e rv e d  wM h( F re n e li BM es, O ele  
S la w , T a r ta r  S a u ce , O nkm  R in g s

Due to the wonderful response last 
week, we are continuing our Clam 
Plate Special thru this Saturday, 
March 4th. We Use Only Fresh 
Clams, not frozen ones!

FRIEB SHRIMP PLATE
Served w ith :' French Fries, Cole *!FK
Slaw, Tartar Sauce & Onion Rings. I  e #  9

(ALL ORDERS PUT UP TO GO IF  YOU WISH)

FLEimER MASS 0&!

H eavy O dds
' A man whose blood pressure 
at systole (the moment the heart 
conttacU) Is 160 has five times 
the heart attack risk of an In
dividual whose ayztoUc Mood 
pressure Is uniter 120, according 
to the American Heart Asso- 
ciaUen.

■Bpi

Anto«Plate -'W indow Glass - Mirrors - Glass , 
Fnm ltore Tops • Picture Framing • Fireplace «  

Door M inors - M e d ic i  Cabinets - Specim Woric

MonchMlor ii«Msn
. Estimates Gladly Given

Open TlmrS. *  Pri. tUl • P JL  
• Sat. tni 8'PJM.

M  McKm  S t . ,  McmelMtter
(Ott Oantor St.)

CoUector’s Items | 
Dsnish Plates i. 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nuliae
Beprodnottons

P IsstIb s  la  S to ihw . mir • W"
Stock Sheets or Cot Slses

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES^
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES — $15.00 

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50
1972 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $12.00

r n a r s H a l H s
HOME OF NATIONALLY ADV. "NAME BRANDS" ARRIVING DAILY A T LOW, LOW PRICES!

1 ;

l i -

:/
Nationally Advertised...famous Name

Double Knit Pullovers
selling elsewhere at $4.00412.00 (if perfect)

■ > I

marshall's
low
price

Double knit nylon pullovers in short, long and tiesvelasi 
ztylw. Stripes and solids in Jewel, V-, Turtle-, MockTMrtle 
necklines. Fashion right colorsi Sizes: ^ M - L .

•  S L IG H T  IR R E G U L A R S

“To^y'100% Polyester Throw Style
QUILTED BEDSPREADS

•Queen or King
selling elsewhere at $20.00

• Twin or Full
selling elsewhere at $15.00 

m a r ^ H 's  

low price
' V p ,

A  heavenly spread at undreamed of prices in shimmering solid colors of gold, 
green, blue end red. In teffate quilted of 100% polyester filling. F IR S T  Q U A LIT Y  

~ 4 »  CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER — 728 P A ^ ̂ ________  AVE , bilo o m fib ld ;
28 GARFIECD ST..

Famous Name
BRA SUPS

selling elsewhere at $7.0Q
marshaH's 
low price
■A "M UST" fpr that unduttorad 
' look to important in fashion 
. today I Mtda of 100K nylon, th<Nt 

batttr brt-slipt a n  Ia n  trimmad 
and faatui* a Spandax back and 
tidat. Colors of sirtilta, nude, blua 
mitt and tunny yallow. First 
Quality.
>  SIZES: 32 TO 38 -  AJl.C

Famous Maker ...M ens
Brushed Denim
Flare Jeans

selling elsewhere at 00.00 (if perfect) |

marshalfs f *  
low price '
A mott wanted |aan by both guyt and 
gait. Colors ara wina and natural. Buy 
levaral and tava at our low low prices. ^ 

*S lzn 2 8 to 3 8  *Stghtlnagutai)

m

Nationally Advertised
Men’s straight Leg and Flare

PRESS SLACKS
selling eisewheritet 01000-017.00

marshall’s f *  
low price

These stacks are all fintquality. Hemmed 
bottoms and open-and bottoms. You’ll 
want to buy lavaral and save. Saaady fOr 
bait aeiaction. z  -■

Famous Maker...Mens
LEATHER SPORT CASUALS

selling elsewhere at 
$15.95-$16.95(if perfect)

marshall’s low price
Sold to M irthall't, anaxcitinggroupof laathariport 
casuals from a mansfamouam^ar. You'll racogniza 
the nane In avary pair. Colors of white, natural and 
blue.

•  Sixss6H to12 elrragulan

F^hion Rjght...junior
/  SHOULOERSAGS

selling elsewhere at $6.00 

low price .
Genuine tuede hend begs end shoulder 
begL Appliquea. on aech one. Wide 
aalaction of colors to choose from. Y o u li 
went savarat.—

. a F IR tT O U A L IT Y

J  . ,11 . II , ■ _  ■ _

From A Very Famous Maker
Boys Short Sleeve
DRESS SHIRTS
selling elsewhere at $5.0046.00 
manhatt't id  
low pr^o. 4^  ■

Mothert. Easttr It only a month away, to why hot '  
itart your Eattar shopping early. These ara all f anclat 
and bear the famous name on avery.garmint. Blands 
of dacron and cotton for easy care. 8a early for t o t  - 
talastieh, ' .................. ..

m p i r i B h a l l ^
725 FARE AVB.

^LOOM FIBLD 28 ^ F I I L D  ST.imWINGTON

; ■ V

• 4’ * A *

rMANCHESTER EVENING HETIALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.,

Ghtfn Bid To
WAfiHINOTON (AF) — 'The and Scott ’Tuesday, then re-

, Tolland County 
Superior Court

Columhia

"WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1972

said

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Judge Ji^i^h F. Dan-

Pate Changed 
For Visit Of SAN JOSE, 

Tile push to
Chllf.
assign

(AP) -  
18-to-21-

ed residents, according .to the 
Rev. (3eoige E'vans.

Girl Scout OooMes 
Girl Scout cookies have arriv

ed and wiU be distributed to-tbe 
girls this week. Delivery will' be 
made In the next two weeks.

, Additional orders may be
la l iY i f W i lV I g b l 'b l l in  wlBi any Olrl Scout or year-olds to the Jury'which will
O l O O O m O O U e  m is.  jean Natsch, „uzder-kldnap ch a fes
The '■ Red Cross Bloodmoblle, More than 2,200 boxes have •***•’•* black revolutlonaiV An-

^  **®n*n*ld’ who visited C3dM jey, an American pilot held in A. Ehmon, both of Vernon. She scheduled, for March 14, will b e e n  ordered, glv iiv  local S*ln Davis has failed thus far.
ex^ rt H u ^  S o ^ , have been in 1921 as a (Marine private and Chiha since the Korean War. wds granted a change of name visit instead March 22 at St * 4226 profit. Balance of By the  ̂ cloee of the aecbnd
invited to vim  <3una. iriio still holds a profeasorslilp^ “ The matter was discussed to Lynn Neborsky. r-».. -  i. -___  ^  profit goes tp- the Connect- day of Jiirv selection Tueeday,

'They hope to mpke the trip in in Far East history at the Uni- from the standprint of ptercy Gladys Courchasne of Stafford Lnuren, frem r.46 to jeut TraBs Coum l̂l for camp ex- five c o U ^  students—all be-
lato spring m summer and, In' versity of Montana, has been and ccrnipasslon,”  said White from Larry Courchasne of Ver- d!*® P-m- Mxa. John Oroman, penses. tween 18 land 21—had been ex-
Democratlc Leader Manafleld’a trying to visit CUna for two House press secrotaiy Ronald non. - .  ̂ Columbia chapter chaieman, Inltlatee Edneation Program cused by Superior Court Judge

years. He was last there in L. Ziegler. Lois O. DeUsle from Leonard aaid blood is urgenUy needed, Shlrll AxMrod, formeriy Wchard E. Arnason,

Angela Davis AjppeaT 
For Youth Juiry Fafls

The White House also ______ ,  ,
two top Senate Leaders', former eelved praise from coogresslon- 'Tuesday {hat President Nixon oiehy on grounds o f intrierable 
Far East' history professor as he reported on his had i^ k ^  with Cblnise load- cruelty to:
Mike Mansfield :md Chinese art own iiistoric mission. ers about John ’Thomas Down- Lynn 0 .' Ehmeui from Alfred

words,' “ add . a few more
To«ndatl« laid 1944. Downey, charged with gspiim- F. DelislS, both of Ellington, on w«ik in« om.

on Prealdent Nixons Just-com- -^ter the White House an- age in IBS^^ad his sentence a cioss complaint. Walk-lns are welcome,
pleted Journey. nepneement, he said he; hopes'cominuted from life to five A divorce was also granted to

Nixon relayed Premier Chou the trip'can made soinetime yeaia last December. ' Paul D. Nee 'o f Vernon from

A Judge, two ew ^ cts and an 
accom|)lice' were Killed.

The . prosecution asked pros
pective Jurors Tuesday whether 
they believe Miss Davis "is 
being “ railroaded”  . or whether 
they think “ she is being prose
cuted tor her political beliefs.”  

Mary 'W . Tltcomb, daughter 
of a retired Santa C lu a  County 
sheriff’s captain, said she had’'  
hbard things id the media about 
Miss Davis being railroaded.

En-Iol’s Invitation to Mansfieid in qirhig or early suihmer^^

Isra e lis Î ush 
R a ider A ttacks

(OonttasHd firsu Page One)
__ > log woods. Tanks guard roads
(Ihe Syrian army was ac- and bridges. 

cuMd of handing over camps to m  iedda for the meeting of 
the g u e r r ^ , and training, Arab foreign ministers, Leba-
S S l L J S l . ' S S i S ' J S  s i ; r „ r . , i ' " i s w s r s :- - Lenaneae army in tne future U.S.-Chlneae coti-

tacts are established in a third

2Uegler refused to disclose de- Patricia Anne' Nee of Malden, 
tatte c f Nixon’s discussions Mass, on groimds df desertion, 
a b ^  Downey.  ̂ -----------

Republican I,eader,'Bcctt, who 
has one--(rf the country’s most- 
extensive private coUectiens of 
Chinese art, last visited tiie 
malnSand in 1947.

He met Chou while a UJB. 
delegate to a meeting of the '
United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Qrgan- 
IsBtJon in New Drihl, ludla, in 
19J0.

The Pennsylvania Republican 
said the formal invitation to

Mi*d. R o b in s o n  
T o  D em on stra te  

S a n d  C asting

handicapped refugees and re
tarded persons is in progress at

Mrs. Joyce Robinson of Moun
tain Spring Rd., Tolland, will 
demonstriite sand sculptuiye 
techniques tomorrow from 1 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. at the Shoe 
String, 38 Oak St. 'The demon
stration is open to the public.

M n. Robinson wUl show'the tbe OongregaUonal Church, 
entire sand casting process in- Any stamp# beyond the ordi- 

, -_iry one-cent through eig^t-
j  damp sand, the pCuring of a cent issues are' wanted. ’  They

Presidential prose secretary hardening agent, and the wash; may be pre-canceled or meter 
Ronald L. ZUegler said Oiou ing and trimming of the com- pcstmarked. A receptacle for 
tdd Nixon at their last meeting pieted low-relief sculpture. She them is in the vestibule of the 
in Shanghai that he was aware will also Explain the various church, 
the two Senate leaden had ex- methods4rf.relnforcingthe sculp-

6f Columbia and now a sogrtio- regret”  by the defenee
»r .. . . . .  • University, 'has 11>« consent cf the prese-
Mrs Wallace Lohr is captain initiated an »«iiini»Hnn«i opportu- enUon. None has been seated, 

of the day. . program in cooperation Four of the five said that
SnewmobUe Program ^  with Dean Roger Kaspersen.

A program <m anowmobfle , . . .  ..  ̂ -uioa nnvia>
safety, maintenance , and *P«t- establtshed ,
aUon will be presented; to n ^ t 2 *  ^ H m e n ta l p r o ^  to eiCmate
at 7 p.m. at the town i^ c e  o p p o r^ ty  to
building. academic credit^ by work-
■ „  ___I _  , .  . , . . Ing in local goveriment, civic
the Recreation dwincU, said lo- and «>cW  organlzaticms.
cal wiowmCblte buff, will <=on- n i^ ^  he could suffer medical

,  ter, aiicording to Miss Axelrod, manuMc-

‘Do you believe it?”  asked
proeecutor Albert Hturis Jr.
“ Not really,”  she replied.

Mrs. Titcom b.’ one of the 12
sp;ndingrfou7 to“ste m^ths“ t t  jurors still un^r-^  —  CM. gojnj. questioning, was then

asked by defense attorney Leotrial—the current 
estimate by attorneys fraim 
b ^  sides—^would interfere
with ibelr studies or force them 
to drop out (rf classes.

'The fifth sold he would poet- 
p(me his schooling but told Ar-

duct the program. 
Movies' by major

A. Branton:
“ If we introduce evidence to 

shew that Mias Davis is being 
railroaded, would you already 
have an opinion?”  She said she 
would not.

Retired tractor and tnlck 
William E.

quoted M  telling a n n e w s -  wlU be the only force in control
paper last year->wheti guer- q#. - ij oectora c.f th« emmtrv ^  enure Bcuiu ewung procew in-
rlUas Wt Israel 89 times in two bordering L ^ e l country,' possibly in about two eluding, the making (rf a mold in nary one-cent through
month*-that "w e are strength- Both government and guer- 
en i^  them and spurring them nua leaders puMlcly inristed 
***•’ ’ ; this was by mutual agreement.'

An Israeli communique said But the local commander of the 
the planes l^ b e d  guerrilla guerrillas in Arkoub was 
bases near titb Syrian border quoted by Beirut newspapers 
vUlages o f Sahem el-Gkrian/ El today as saying: “We will nev- 
Shaarl and Tel Aram, north c f er ^ ve up Arkoub mdess we 
Zera’s. Meanshlle, Isra ^  guns are all slain. It is our last 
shelled guerrillas tent camps stnmghold. 
near Jamals^ Abdln, Ma’arlya Lebanese authorities on ^ e s - 
and Musrat^a. day refused to permit the land-

A Syrian army communique ing of three Libyan planes car- 
said the sh«Ulhg began at 8:16 tying arms to the guerrillas, 
a.ni. and, "the enemy opened according to avtatlon officials 
mortar, artillery and tank fire in Beirut. The planes landed in- 
on three Syrian villages oppo- stead in Damascus.

complications from a kidney worker William E. W au^, 
. _   ̂ . , One is at the Worcester Foun- transplant a year and a half when asked fey Branton how he

Experimental Bl- felt about CommunlsU. reirfied:
onstratiOM offer e d .^  Shrewsbury, Maas., /n d  Since the trial storied Mon- “ i.don’t like them. Let them go■' a **** “****’' ** WoTcostet »_doton prospective jurors back where they cam i'from ."

A ‘used stamp project to t community School for Perform- * » ’'*  *’« « "  dUm lssed-two Brandon then asked Waugh,
ing Arts. -challenges from the (lefense for jg gtjjj undergoing ques-

prejudlce. The present panel (rf tlciUng, whether he could give
 ̂ p rcp ective" jurors’^under-

^ l i  be p lac^  in ^ t i o n . in the p ? ^ im ^ “ ‘ qu^sl^^n^
police department, city hall of- 
fioea, hospitals, schools, and sim
ilar Jobs by next fall.

The off-campus work-time 
probably will not exceed ,18. 
hours a week and will be done

includes the first black, a moth
er of three.

Chief defense attorney How
ard M(x>re Jr. asked several 

'prcqiective jurers what they
-.a.aiu _ * ____ , remembered from the mediain addition to normal course ^bout the Aug. 7 incident.

.n n  « »  « P  ^nMnn S S C  ^  S y  tn . n .n . m w  d . * . ,  w n ..
come until Congress is Irt re- The artist, is a member of the resale
cess, poBslbay at the time c f the planning committee for the Hart- ___

conventions foiri Arts F«aUv»i A formi>r Tile Cnrlstisn Outreach Com-

vlslt 
Scott ■u-i.- 1 -u A -A., they remembered about her ,be-

Miss Davis a fa ir . trial since 
she Is a Communist.

"I  doubt that I could—if that 
had anything to do 'with the 
trial,”  he retorted.

Skins R eplaced 
LONDON (AP) — British 

army bandsman are to lose 
their tiger and leopard skins— 
to support wildlife and save 
money. In the future, drum
mers hi the army's 75 bands

national poUUisal conventions font Arts Festival. A former 
this summer. watercolorist, she has devot/ed of the church has p ro

Earlier in the day, before he the past six years to sand cast- duced a Ixxrtdet on basic Infor- 
went to the House to ing and has exhibited her work ebout Columbia,
meet with N ixon,' Mhnsfleld at various places along the east These wUi be

coast. deacons in visits

k____ 7 «  fected their present feelings.
of WllUmantic, formerly of Co- ^iqp Davis, 28, a Communist will wear nylon fabricated cop-
lumbia.

site the cease-fire line. Our po
sitions returned the fire. Two 
cltisens were killed, a woman 
wounded and a school destroyed 
in the barrage.”  .

The Syrian commuirfque said 
the air attack be^fanrfCur hours 
later when !‘k formation of- ene-'

M a jo r  T r o o p  C u t 
P u lls  5,000 H o m e

(OonOmied from Page One)
my planes penetrated f^rlon west of Da Nang and in the . . ia 
air space and bombed Palestln- central highlands northwest of. 
ion guerrilla positions near the Kontiim.
town of Dera’a in southern Syr- The South Vietnamese com

as. Our air defense «rstom en- mand claimed the number of 
g a g ^  the enemy piMM. Three enemy kilted rose to 99 in two 
guerrUIas w en  klUed In the at- ^ays of ground fighting south of

told reporters his primary ob
jective in making a trip to 
China would he to "revisit <dd 
scenes" and nob necessarily to 
meet extehstvely with Chinese 
leaders. .

"I  .w ^ t to compare- the China 
of , to(tey with the China as I 
knew It in 1901, how it’s  deyel- 
(^led, what’s going cn.”  Mhps-

iumbia.,
> used^iqr'the 
to pem^-arrlv-

oiid form er UCLA philoeophy ies of the skin aprons, 
iiyrtructor, is charged with "I f we go on uuliig sUiis for 
murder, kidnap and conspiracy another 20 years there’ll be; no 

Cidiunbla oorrespondent Virginia m an Aug. 7, 1970, shootout at tigers or ieiqiards left,'" a zoUl; 
Oarisoi^ tel. 298-9224. the Marin County Civic Center, tary spokesman said.

Bfanchester Evening Herald

tack.
Meanwhile, Arab gunners in 

Lebanon fired a number of So
viet. Katyusha' rockets at the Is
raeli . development town of Kir- 
yat Shinona in Upper GalUlee 
early today. The Israelis re-

Da Nang and north of HUe. Its 
own k w ^ , the c(Mnnian4 said, 
were l l  men wounded.

North Vietnamese gunners 
fired a  120-round mortar heir- 
rags at a  South Vietnamese in-

tumed the fire iwid reported no company at the eastern
casualties.

'iiie Lebanese government de-
side. of the demilitarized zone, 

the Saigon, command re
nted reports that guentoas pasMidites.
clashed 'With Lebanese trobpa ■Alonjf the oentral coast in 
wl»> mo’^ed into the Aikoub re- Bhdi Dinfa Pirovliioe, South-Vlet- 
glpn after the IsreaU withdraw- >»mese tonaW reported UlUng 
al M ond^. enemy sbldters in scattered

'The area o f more than 100 Motion ■■■ three district
square mUes on the ’western towns. Ho government casu- 
slopes of (Mt. Hermon was alUes were reported, 
abandohed by the army under') The/Qambodlon command re- 
a 1069 agreement that eOlowed ported that IS oiem y soldiers
the guerrillas to use it cut a were killed in sharp fighting o n ______ _ ________________
springboard for (^rations into Kbb Sotln island in the Mekong take place^ imuT Thiwan and the 
northern IWeal: ' W ver about 46 miles northeast mitintaiS government reach a

The return of the army aj^/<rf Phnom Penh. peaceful semernent.
peari designed to stop the guer- A . qMkesman reported no The White House indicated, 
riUa forays that prov<*a Ik ^ U  government ^maualtles. He said meanwhUe, it feels the Preal- 
reprisals. /  Camb<)diiui planes'were sent to dent has given the AmerinM

Lebanese troops have/taken aid government tn x ^  who peo^e a full niv-niitiHny  of the 
up portions In the flye main have been fighting tor four visit. Ziegler said the President 
vUlages of the reglo^confining days on the enemy-infested i^ans "no further report as 
thq guerrillas to the neighbor- island. such to the notion."

He' described, to reporters the 
o^ ou sly  pleakant motaoey of 
his service as a Marine private 
in an expeditionary force in 
Tientsin. He called it "g(x>d 
duty.”

At the time he nlet Chou, 
Scott called the Chinese leader 
“ a very dynamic, personable 
man”  and ttdd: "I f be were 
selling BhUer brushes door tc 
door, he would m ake. a mil
lion.”  r . (

Mansfield reported that the 
Mpartpsan leadership group 
that heard mxdn’s report "was 
unanimously in fgvor^^of the 
Pregldent’s  trip and what he 
accomjdiahed.”
' Scott said Nixen told {he con-' 

greaslcnal leaders that U.fi. 
tropps on Taiwan, once 10,000 
strong, 'would be reduced ftom . 
the current level o f about 8,000 
t o '2,000 as U.S.. forces are 
phased out of Ihdochina, but 
that".completei withdrawal won’t

SQve
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Term Papers on Open Ifdarket

Homework for Sale
Note-Taking S chem e 
Studied in Bay State

Bjr THE lAaSOCIATEO FHE8S
A move is under way In a 

small but growing number/ Of 
states to curb what is beoocnlng; 
a successful service industry in 
ooUege towns from the Ivy 
League to the Paxdflc Coast— 

„ merehandlrilng term papers on 
^ th e  open mailcet.'

In the California leglalaturer 
the New Ybiic courts end the 
Alassachusetts attorney gener
al's office, pubUc,officials back
ed or goadM by college aufiior- 
itles are moving against you% 
entrepreneurs who are getting' 
rich by churning out other 

i ' people’s homework.
Ever since a palr..of pioneer

ing brothers launched a Boston 
tMm paper factory 18 months 
ego end extended its operaUcns 
to 49 other branches naUion- 
wide, more then 100,000 papers 

'' hgive been sold to students and 
tlto number of competing firms 
is proliferating.

i‘l  am'h^tofaig students over
come the bu^ work and repeti
tion and w ast^ time of going 
from shelf to shw^fuid paĝ e to 
page doing term 'p ^ r s  in 
which no learning is mvt^ved,” 
says Ward Warren, 28, xyrto 
with his brother, Kenneth, 
founded Termpapers Research 
Unlimited Jhc.

The brothers say they did 
$1.8 million worth of business 
last year.

Termpapers Unlimited and 
the others advertise openly In 
campus newspapers—"Are you 
cramped for time? Let us help 
you," reads one—and reach 
students who ^ y  from $2 to $6 
a page for documented re
search (Ml topics as 'varied as 
Aztec scxdal structure to Zam
bian foreign pirilcy.
^  pepers ore composed by 
ghosfbndters, including moon
lighting faculty members, grad
uate students and technical 
wrlters--many with MAs and 
Ph. D.s—who sign agreements 
reiinqdriilng their rights to 
th ^  works.

"Wo’ve given these trained 
people (t better way to m ^e 
money and the students have 
access to a clearing bouse for 
informatiiih," sakl Ed Whalen, 
20, a former English 
whoi is vice president and chi 
editor for Creative Commu
nications Oonsidtants in Ur- 
bana, ni.
^ Îhe ghostwriters get- any- 

v^ere from $2 to $5 a page for 
their produces. ^

n ils view—and the practice 
of peddling term papers—is 
the target of a measure in
troduced by California ASsem- 
blymcui Jim Ke3raor that would 
n ^ e  it a' misdemeanor to sell, 
tetm papers to students, in' 
highCrv êducation institutions.

"This tfll is against the sell
ers and riot against studeiits,"

Come and Take Part in  ̂
This Unusual Opportunity for 

Personal Growth

A cadem y o f 
F aith  and L ife

Courses Starting 
Thursday, March 2nd

7:80 P.M.-10 P.M.

ST. JAMES SCHOOL
71 PARK STREET, MANCHESTER

“Helping to Understand the Bible”
Rev. Robert M. Johnston

“The Movement Called Scuthenisik”
Rev. John Shea

“The A rt o f Handling Personal Ct^is” 
Rev. Henry Millan Jr.

FEE $7.00
For Further Information 

Tel. Center Church 847-0041 
or

Mrs. Camdl Nelson — 840-8428

said Keyaor, a Oranada HUIs 
Demo(*at. " I  think getting It 
passed could be a Urae tough 
because people will ^rgue you 
can't legislate morality."

In N w  York, State Atty. 
Qen. Louis J. Lefkowits has 
filed suit against a term paper 
purveyor on the ground that It 
aided students in fraud and a 
bill before the state legislature 
would . exact fines of $60 
against firms that sold the pa- 
pera to students at state' char
tered academic Institutions.

In Boston, the Massachusetts 
attcimy general and lawyers. 
tor la number of colleges end 
universities have been consid
ering strategies f<M- legal action 
against the term paper firms.

"R ’s high time, too,”  said 
Daniel fitelner, g^nafiti counsel 
for Harvard. "There must be 10 
w  10 term, peeper companies in 

out of state tiiat are adver- 
loca^y.”

The nnption of educators and 
to the term pa

per businass 'has been mixed, 
ranging fram vtotam opposition 
to phlloaphlcal re-ontiution of 
the efficacy of tenn . ,

Harvard Dean of ^den ts 'A r
chie Epps calls the term paper 
ccnnpanleB “ a Uot' on the con
science of American Institutions 
of higher learning'’ and an offi
cial at Southern minois Univer
sity said the firms reflect "a  
breakdown In the relationship 
between faculty and students.”  

On the otfae  ̂ hand, David J. 
Carson, 'dean of studmts at 
Babson College in Massaefau- 
setts, Ward Warren’s alma ma
ter, sees the term paper com
panies as a spur to new think
ing.

"Pettaaps there atik be some 
seri(Mis and bMieficial gains out 
of oU this If it causes some re- 
evaluatiiMt of the whole process 
of 'Which term papers are a 
part,”  he said.
' Arthur E. Fitzgerald, vice 
piesldMit of academic a^aira 

dera of the fitoulty at 
Northeastern University, jn ld  
there "may be favoraiUe'as- 
prots because tesichera might 
be fbreed to review the nature 
of tiielr courses.”

Ward Warren said students 
seem . to have no second 
tiuMghts about buying a term 
paper. He told a story of a 
freahmon who bought and sub
mitted as his own work a five- 
page pi^er entitled, "Why I 
Wouldn’t Use a Profesaianal 
Term Paper Writing Seivlce.”  

Not every student is a poten
tial customer, W atr^  said, and 
Termp^iera Unlimited occâ - 
O i.o n a lly , adv^jss wouUtbe 
clien t to do the W(m4 fiUm- 
selves K the paper Is a abort 
(Mie.

Woidd he himself pur̂ chsae a 
term paper prepared by^a com
mercial service? Warren 'was 
asked. ,

"No, sir,”  he replied 'with a 
straight face. " I ’ve got an im
age to protect.”

'What the new merchants of 
Instant research luure done, in 
effect. Is to streamline a  prac- 
ttoe that has gone on for years

through informal channels 
TTiey have pre-empted frater
nities and other campus locales 
as depositories of <dd term pa
pers that served as Information 
sources.

While they have helped ^ 'r e 
live the long llbraiyl hMrs of 
researching, organizing writ
ing, rewriting and fagoting, 
they have- also raised'questions 
about whether submitting an
other’s work can be punished 
as plagiarism.

"Everyone a s s u m e s  that 
Termpapers Unlimited is in
volved in massive plagiarism,” 
said Ward Warren. ‘ "The major
ity of students who buy from the 
company don’t plagiarize. What 
they purchase is a photoetatlc 
copy and they must retype it 
before it can be handed in. In 
the retyping, they can throw in 
their own material.”

In fact both.Warren and Wha
len say they encourage ^udents 
to add a few of thetr own touch
es before turning in the pur
chased term papers,

"A  gruy would have to be nuts 
to turn In a paper just the way. 
he gets it from us without add
ing in some of his own mate
rial,”  Warren said. ”Our par 
p ^ ^ a re  A  and B—plus level 
and of our undergraduate 
customers ore C level. The pro
fessor w(xUcr'know In a min
ute.”

Says'Whalen: '
“Tt̂ e student doesn’t r^tily 

get a copy Of a finished p ^er 
'When he buys from us. N(>b(xly 
owns information and that’s 
vdiat we’re providing.”

An Historic Fill
ASOTTN, Waj*. (AiP) — A 

county road crew burled Indian 
Petroglyphs alcMig the Snake 
River, „  University o f Idaho 
lontfaropologlsts say.

But the anthropologists add 
that the drawings’ primary val
ue 'waa esthetic and that most 
of the designs had been dupli
cated before the crew covered 
thdm afith crushed bouMera.

The' crew waa providing fill 
for wldetring an area road.

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 
Amid controveray 'W er term 
papeta-for-aale, the university 
of Masaaitiuisetts student sen
ate has purchased and taken 
over operatitMi of a' note-taking 
service.

The senate made the pur
chase over the weekend, paying 
^,800 for equipment us$d in 
note-taking . over the past sav-' 
oral yeara at UMasa-Amherst 
by former U-Maaa student 
George Cheah, who operated'a 
lecture note service.

Renamed the Student isenate 
Lecture Note Program, stu
dents sign up for a semester’s 
worth' of notes In sheeted 
courses.

About 26 (Mursesy are now* 
covered, with notep selling for 
about $8.60 to $4.p0 per half se
mester. Lecturq-'notes are tak
en by studenhi paid-for their 
excellMice ih mte-taUng, and 
ore cHstrlbuted weekly to sub
scribers.

’"Ihe. senate wanted to take 
over the service ĵecause lately 
the othM- people- hadn’t been 
producing a good pidduct and 
we 'wanted It done our way,” 
said Preiddenb Lee Sandwmi, 
vdio defended the purchase.

"This la not for students who 
ward to cut all their (tiasses. 
M̂ m̂  students are poor note 
taken .It is better for them to 
listen to the lecture, then go to 
the notes later. They can leam 
more that way. *Ihe faculty 
have actually helped with this 
service for the past few years.”

Mbst. of the notes are wrltteb 
from cibrs t̂te tapes recorded 
during the Idoture. ,

This official Sanction for what, 
might still be considered, In 
some quarters, as cheating, is 
In contrast to adminlstmtlVa 
reaction to the introduction to 
the five>poUege area last month 
of Termpapers of Amherst, ̂  
sendee run by Frank BagUene 
of Amherst, a UMass graduate 
student in history.

Linked to aimUar term paper 
sales opMations in the Boston, 
area, the Andierst service of
fers term paper soles oper
ations In the Boiston area, the 
Amherat servl|cê  offers term

papers on speitified subjects at 
the ihte of $2 per page and up.

Student authora ‘ are paid 
about $l'lesa per i>age to pro
duce the manuscripts.

"This Is clearly In violation 
of the ahole Intmt opd spirit of 
our educational praiinuh,’ ’ was 
Dean Richard linen’s reaction 
at Hampshire OoUege, Am
herst.

"A  vloiaiton of our In- 
tellectural ethics,”  said Dean 
Robert Word at Amherst Ocl- 
lege-

'.’TUa is certainly something 
that no academic institution 
could ' look upon 'favorably,” 
said Smith OoUege Dean Mar
garet Waggoner.

Atty. oen. Robert H. Quinn’s 
office is Investigating all au.ch 
term p ^ r  services in the 
state.

The defense for the term pa
per service Is that many stu- 
denta can leam more 1^ sub
mitting - a high-quoUty paper, 
which they memorize In case 
tiiey sire quizzed, rather than 
write their own, mediocre pa
per. .

If it catches on, the term pa
per industry has a potentital 
market of some 27,000 cOUege 
students In the five-<M>Uege 
area.
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Kentucky Halts 
Issuing Permits 
For Strip Mines
FRANKTORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Qov. WendaU Ford says that 
for the first time the state has 
stopped Issuing new atrip-mine 
permits on an Industry-wide 
basis.

A spokesman for the gover
nor (^ d  Thesday there 'was ” no 
way toi telf”  how long the stop
page 'WlU last.

The ganr^ar "just wants 
things stopped for awhile until 
he can study the situatipn,’’ 
said WUUaim Wester, the gover
nor’s chief administrative asr. 
sistant. ,

The halt became effective 
last Thursday. R does not of
fset stripping done under pie- 
vioiwly Issued permits.
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payable to The University o f Connecticut. (,
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by dentists 

♦

easy to use :
. needs no olectficity, . 
simply attaches to 
faucet.

C h a r a c  I t  WITH v o u K
M A S T i k , H ' i k . f A R ! i

Uniquely easy
to use. Unlike elec
trics, Pulsar has no 
tank to fill, no cord to 
plug In, no awitch to 
flip on, no motor to 
break down. It simply 
snaps onto the faucet 
and provides a pul- 
satlng jot .otroam At 
the turn of the tap. <

P u lsar is  pow arod  
ioieiy by water and 
is exceptionally con
venient Also, it Is 
much lower priced 
then eleotrioe. thus 
expanding the oral 
irrigator market by 
making therapy avail
e d  to mor« paopla,

axa. 10.99 ONLY
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^ I-’̂  C o irid o r: 
Im pact On Towns

. B y  D O U p  B E V I N S  
(H e r a ld  R e p o r t e r )

Hie towns'of-Boltoh, Coventry, and Andover would 
suffer short-term revenue losses of about 886,000 if the 
proposed Interstate 84 is built in the recommended cor
ridor, aCotn^ns: to the Draft. Environmental Dnpact 
Statement prepared for the Connecticut Department of 
Transportation. — --------------

T h e  h i g h w a y  I t M i f  yrO u ld  n o t  b e  a ig n l f ic e n t  t ie m a n d a  f o r  In - 
r a q u i r o  ta x -zu p p < M te d  a a r v lc a B , c r e a s e d  lo c a l  a e r v l c e a  In  th e  

. b u t-  r e a u lU n g  c o m m u n i t y  t o w n a  .a f fe o te < ).  I f l g h w a y  a n d  
g r o w t h  c o u ld  n e c e a t i t a t e  a  n>- r lS h t a '^ f - w a y  m a in t e n a n c e ,  p o -  
t u r e  In o r e a a e  In  t e r v ic e k ,  (h e  U o in g ,  a n d  o t h e r  fu n c U o n a  w o u ld  
e n v ir a o n M n ta l  a tu d y  a a id .  h e  c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  th e  s t a t e .  

. T h e  s tu d y ,  p r e p a r e d  b y  (ton - " R e d u c e d  t r a f f i c  v o lu m e s  a n d  
iw H a n tB  C h a r l e s  A  M a g u ir e  A  c o n g e s t io n  o n  lix s a l s t r e e t s  a n d  
A a s o d a t o a 'o f  W e t h e r s f ie ld ,  c o n - In t e r s e e t ic Q a  m a y  a ls o  s l i g h t ly  
e lu d e s  th a t  lo n g - t e r m  g r o w t h  in d u c e  t o w n  e x p e n d i t u r e a , "  th e  
g e n e n t i e d  b y  c o n a t r u c t io n  o f  M a g u i r e  r e p o r t  s a y s ,  
t h e  f o u r 4a n e  e x p r e s s w a y  'am u ld  T h e  d is i t iM e m e n t  o f  th e  
p r o b a b ly  o f f s e t  a n y  t a x  In- b u a ln e s s e s  a n d  s t o r e s
c r e a S e a  d u e  t o  lo a n  o f  t a x a b le  b e  o n e  ( i f  t h e  m o s t  Im -
ppUpnty. m e d ia t e  e f f e c t s  o n  th e  c o n u n u -

T l i e  12.8- m l le  s t r e t c h  o f  1-84 H o w e v e r ,  t h e  M a g u ir e  r e -  
w f i d  g o  th r o u g h  06 a c r e s  o f  a n t ic ip a t e s  th a t  a l l  o f
d e W o p e d  la n d  a n d  a b o u t  406 b u s in e s s e s  w o u ld  b e  r e -
a c r e s  «  im d e v t i o p e d  la n d ,  th e  l o c a t e d .n e a r b y  w i t h  n o  l o s s  o f  
M a g u i r e  r e p o r t  s a id ,  a n d  w o u ld  e m p lo y m e n t  
d l t i o c a t e  37 Ih m lU e s ,  10 b u s l- ^  s h o r t - t e r m  lo s s e s  in  e m r  
n e s a e a ,  a  p e a t  ( ^ e ,  a n d  th r e e  ^ 1“ ^***” *^ l>e c o m p e n s a t -
a g r i c u l t u r a l  b u i ld in g s  e d  b y  a  s h o r t - t e r m  In c r e a s e  in

H i e  r e c o m m e n d e d  c o r r id o r .
s c h e d u le d  f o r  a  p td iU c  M a g u ir e  s t g t e -

? »ss' ja  c s
t o  I m p r o v e  a c -
S L w a e e S a S r ^  b e tw e e n  c e s s  t o  m a j o r  e m p lo y m e n t  c e n -  

^  ^  .u  I "  ® “ t  H a r t f o r d ,  M a n -
e w t e r i y  c^S£ ^ a S h  H a r t fo r d ,  a n d  l y i l -

f o r e s t  e «  I t  t o v e l s  e a s t -  t h a t  th e  r e c o m m e n d e d  h t f h t w  , 
' I t  r e  cn trn-4 l® c a t lo n  Is  ( a l l y  a  c o r r id o r  lo c a -

R i M k »  i n n  d im  a n d  h o t  a  s p e c i f i c  a l lg n -
S ^ fe a S v ^ ir (X i‘^ “S  ■*** corridoriocatlcS^
t h e  B o p  R i v e r .  I t  f i n a l l y  l i n k ,  y  * h ^ ^ ^ * *  ^

one reo(«imended%S(ibr’s m S j t e ! ” * im p o s to a t h  th ro u s h -  R n it iM  nrni.i/i. m e n t a l  I m p a c t  S t a t e m e n t  a r e

2.1 l a ^ q c . ’ r d  u b S i t ' t e e * ^
m e r c l a l  t i i o p p ln g  c e n t e r  o f

T h e  r e c o m m e n d e d  c o r r id o r  
th r o u g h - , 'B o lte n  w o u ld  a l s o  p a s s  
W lt U n  -a  f e w  h m id r a d  ‘ f M t  o f  
S o u th  f u d g e  . i^ ^ r t m f in t s ,  a  82- 
O n lt  g a r d e n  a p u t m e n t  c o m p le x

St S o u th  R 4; N o n e  o f  t h e  a p e r t -  
e a t s  w a u id  b e  t a k e n ,  t h e  M a -  

^m s ,  w 
lid im.
,; o f  t b e

p i n e a l  f tH ^ e li i ie ; 'lo s s e s  t o r iB o i-  
*w >  ( b a s ^  o n  c u r r e n t  a s s e s s -  

^ e p ts .  a ^  r a t e s )  w o u l4 b e  
t i t ' $80,000, t h e  r e p o r t  s t a t e s

SO At Open House

Small Turnout Annoys 
rug Center rDirector

By M AM ARET HAYDEN 
(Herald Reporter)

disappointed and hurt. , ;
the reaction of Mark Swerdloff, egetdinator 
T Advisory CJenter, to the lack bf-interest 
e public Monday to the centeirib open house.
,t 160 Invitations -----^ ------------------

people ̂ pame,̂ ’ ’ he said. Programmed to help partic- 
to say he Ipanta understand themselves 
The center mid. tlteir reactions to others, , 
iwn church- midr' to understand other peo- 
qpep House Ple

at their services arid In their Tapes of actual sessions are 
bulletins, sent letters\>f inyita- confidential but the young pec- 
Uon to schools, town ..officials Plc who come to the center 
and) buBinessmen, and »<> l^Pe* ®bow visitors.,
tlces In newspapera. \ These tapes showed exercisee 

“ People wonder What is being developed to help people under
done to prevenLdrug abuse and stand their attitude toward trust 
addiction In but they re- and to help them develop trust
fuse to copte and find out,”  hie ol others.

When asked it lack of trust in 
HewOver, he Was very .others is Involved In drug abuse, 

p le a ^  with the turnout Sun- one of the hosts repUed, "It 
dAy <Sf members of St. Mary’s might have been once, but now 
Episcopal Church, which owns pdople try drugs because every- 
snd (lonates the use ot the 38 body else Is doing It and they 

/ Park St. buUding housing the don’t want to be different." He 
center. About 186 persons from added that some have other
St Mary’s came to the center reason?, such as curiosity, but
after church services. Sunday’s usually It is social pressures of 
open house, was just for people peers that cause young people 
vdio attend St. Mary’s. to try dr^s. The four other

"Lart week 20 kids, most o* I**®
t h e i r l  « * u il vaca tiV  apent
a m inim um ^ toe‘T i ( C ‘ ’̂ ^ S S y W d  that being in the 

^  discussion groups and watching
‘S t  ^  ‘‘e a i4  the tapes p lay^painted, m ^e ruga ^  laid ^  understand

knideum Uocka, according to 
ttm c(x>nllnator.' Girls baked 
cupcakes and brownies and took

Father and Son, Veteran and Recruit
, Marine Pvt. Joseph A. per
ron m  discusaea his enlistment 
in the U.S. Marine' Corps with 
his father, 1st Sgt. Joseph A. 
Femm Jr., a 22 year veteran 
of service to the corps.

Pvt. Ferrcn enllated in the 
U.S. Marine Corps ■ for three 
yepra under the 160-day delay 
pnigram irtilch will allow him

to graduate In June from Man
chester High School before 
being sent to the Marine Owps 
RecruU Training O nter at 
Parris Island, S. C. He enlist
ed under the Ground Enlist
ment program for military po
licemen.

First Sgt. Ferron is the first 
sergeant for the, Inspector In- 
striKter Staff of B Company, 
1st Battalion, 28th Marine

- - - - - - grand ™ . .  _
“ Impacta In Andover are re- 

.Utlvely minor," the r ^ r t  says. 
About Aye acres and only one 

, be taken, re- 
^ o tO g  the tax revenues by 
^nboOt $1,000.

Impact to Covantiy would be 
limited to residential and agri- 
oultiiral 1̂ ,  the Maguire 
•tntemant 'says. Several, or-

Diiaiggisu Asked 
To Remaiipi Open

h o »  Dunn of the De^mtm'teit 
of Consumer Protection has re- 
quested the Ciawectlcut FhEt^ 
maoeutical Aasbclation.te look' 
Into the pbeslbUlty of' ooordlhat-

Town Student 
Gets ‘A’ Total

lalite. R A '^  otia -ft"'nine Uni-

World Day 
Of Prayer 

^SetBSday
" ’ ' I *  - i — !’The Wbrid- Day ef Prayei,yer w ill

Church, wUl 
benediction.

Ushera are Mrs. H. L. Beck
with, Mrs. Kenneth Bensen, 
Mrs. David Holcomb and Mrs. 
R0he|t Ciordep. Mlsir sMiTtie 
WllUams is gMera) 
fo r the obse^auP%

Iped
mselves and other better, 
eing and hearing yourself is

curtains and sUpcovers home to ^  ^
la «n d « them. The v o lu n ^  ^ u J S o ^  a ^  t ®  tecaime

to participate
for the opOT lu ^e. anything that will be record-

stores had donated paints, ^  ^
rug samplea which have been ,‘.people find out about Croas-
taped together to make r o ^ -  through friends,”  a girl
size rugs, linoleum which has „  they
be®  put ®  toe bathroom floor, ^j^„t it.
and d(nighnuts for open house ______________
refreshments.

At toe c®ter Monday ev®lng, 
teen-agers were serving as hosts 
and hostesses. They appeared 
to take pride In toe building
they had) redecorated and toe Town firefighters were called 
operation of toe c®ter, which to Barker St. and E. Middle 
they call Crossroads. They had Tpke. at 7:12 this morning to 
painted the walls and toe elab- —  —  " "

_________________________________ (nate wixxiwork, cabinets and
windows, of toe old house, and ' r ’ »o in  ITvnrkMa T lm n  

pronounce toe pubUc, ® d  baby-sitting will bo explained how they were going cJO L^K *8rA TTO N , Tex.

regiment, 4to Marine dlvisi® 
at toe Marine Corps Reserve 
Stall® In Hartford. He has 
eairned toe Bronze Star with 
Combat V, the Na'vy Commen- 
dati® Medal with Ornibat V, 
and three Purplq H®rts.

Pvt. Ferr®  la also the s®  of 
Mrs. Dorothy Ferr®  and l^s a 
sister, Susan, and a brother, 
David. The family lives at 74 
Nike Circle.

Fire Calls

extinguish a minor (» r  fire.

provided.
(A P ) -  itetiuced gram e ^ r tsThey had no choice to toe col' 

ors of donated paints but ® - fnim Texas ports are costing

Joyed d®ldlng where to use toe -j*® 
iio ra  theylu&andhowtocom- says John J.

ipjout $800,000 w|®ld be taken ™  tt® P0«*IWll«y of oooiftiiat- Mralgfat "A” avarag® tor' the J a »  .u
from Bolton’s $;rahd Hat. - l*<®4ay schedulte to msiire teU aemester. ***  ̂ cottaa In Nelli Hall of

S_ _ .B LflAC 'A. ffiMI■MtAVI®

Peary Discovered
Northernmost Point __ ________

GODTHAABr, Graaidand - 'b to o  the rug aamptea. The dO- niMkettog spe
~ — ; jv; Nortfianr Graanloait was lir tt , noted furniture has bean re- cln li* with _toe Tex®  Agricu)- 
lay’s offering Will go te a  explored by Robert B, Peary m paired and arranged for (tom- *“ **1 Ex tens!® Service, 

varaitv M CMuiAPfipnt be observed Skldav with a sne- *tin d , “ Interc®Onental Mia- 1898. Kafteklubben I s l a n d ,  fortaWe and Informal c®vetea- "The impact U already being
„  I  ^  ^  bS !-  assist toe rehabUlta- which he discovered in 1900, tions. felt tor®ghout h toe total to-

W Agneufiure and Natural Re- • Ch'ur^-' 'The ofaearvance women in'war-tom cotpi- w ®  detemtined by surveys m The center, a host expUmed, dustry, from producer to han-
USSSff c ^ p U ^  wlUopenatl!8:8pp.m. wttodes. *’*“ '“tries.

The service is
1968 and 1969 to be toe north- mak® wide uise of a video tape dler, transporter 

open to' the ernm®t point cS land ®  earth, machto® tar its discussions er,”  said Seibert.
and export-

that a reoaonable number of 
pharmaciM will bo op® ®  hol
idays.

The requMt w u  ptempted by 
a letter from a Hartford, man 
who had d ifficu lt fin/Hwg ^ 
Phaniw y open ®  ChrinituBs 
Day and who onoounteted a 
five-hotir wim for his medteme.

Ccraimisstoiier Dunn, to a let
ter to Lester H. Ahleman of

Of 12 other area undergrad
uates named to the dean’s list, 
Manidiester atiul®te are Doug
las M. Hansen, 119 Pitkin St.;

toe church and the rarvice will 
be c®ducted. lii the church 
aandtuary.
’ ”AU Joy Be Y®ra”  U toe

Marcia D. Blidlow, St hOIfocd U*®*"® °* d*® «>rvl® , which w ®  
Rd.A Jack D. MoaSr, I8O Oen- prepared under the dlreett® of 
ter 8 t; Seth H. Moeler, 74 worn® from ab®t 10 European 
Gre® Manor Rd.; and taiV «h countries. The (toservance at St.

andhuraari® in w®tem „  I<e»ter H. Ahleman of
-------ty would be taken, witile umd®, preeldeht of the
the eastern part of the town -requeated that,ASa-' . .. **PAl4lAn« Aa a ____wolua Of ” 1888 careouy impact- • — «  puouc servioa, 
i»d”  ®  tiiere ate fewer develop- ®rea pharmacirts might eat up 
edtisw tiiere. *  ecmedule ®  people needing

AlMUt $U,000 would be loet In..™^®*"® ®“  hotidaya could eaa-
Ooventry*o tax revenu®, but obtain It. I  further auggeat 
'the Meguln report emphalsisM' a  Hat at the® phaimaci®
that much of toe revenue lost hours be printed jn ai^ro-
would be temporaiy. priate newspapers so that: the

The envircaunmtal atatement *“ fonnatl® will be readily 
suggeato that tiiere- would not available to all.”  ■ j

A. Pottort®, 171 'Avery St 
-Atea town studenta: 
Oolumbte: Christopher G.

Clark, Hunt Rd.; ..and Donald
B. Hedbeig,. Rt. i87. 

Poventry ; lAehael J. Powers,
RED 1.

Rockville: Joan B. M®deim, 
Mountain fir in g  Rd.; and

Mary’s la sponsored b/ toe Man
chester A r®  Council of Church
es ® d  Church Women United.

M n. Clifford O. Simpeon will 
be toe f®tured speaker osalsted 
by the Sacred D®ce Gnaip of 
Center Congregational Church': 
Mrs. John Fedoroluik will be the 
sol(dst. and Janiea W. McKay

Schelly A. Numrych, 15 Snlpaic the organist.
St. Others partlcmpating In the

South Windsor; Anne C. Mbtii- ®rvlce of St. MaiY’> Church, 
er, 687 Main St. ' s will give the gr®Ung, ® d  toe

Tolland: Rlcardb A. Fraser, Rt.vRev. Mzgr. Edward J. Rear^ 
Brown Bridge Rd. d® , p®tor -o f ..St. Jam®

its
interest rate 
on

You
Receive

(- i f  yotivnMit to ib y  it back Im
l2m oatht IRmondu ' 24moodii_______________ :_________e_______ :_________

 ̂ $ 5 0 0
■'f

MoniUy Payment 
. TafpafPayaMnta

$ 44.42 
135.04

'»  3 6 .4 9

148.82
$ 23.15 

164.72

1000
Mondil)fpB)rmci8 . 
Total o f Ptym oio

88.84
1066.06

60.98
1097.64-

47.07
1129.68

1100
Momhl]i payment - 
Total (dPaymcnti

135.27
1199.24

91.47
16^46

70:61
1694.64

2000
Monthly Payment 
Total o f Paymema

177.69
2(32.28

121.96
2191.28

94.14

2219.50

2100
Monthly Payment 
Total o f PayiMeoif

222.12
.2661.44

112.41
2744.10

117.68
2824.12

3000
Moodily Payment 
Total o f Paynann'

20644^
3198.48

182.94
5292.92

■ 141.22 ' 
1389.28

•iilf Mm seed mo®y to buy intt ab(Mt®grfiiiiig... tomahesoeai 
' Mgile nwe us> Am  rcasenber: we era diabank that Usttas.

) .

ANNUAL FZk(3NTAOB RATI IS I2C0% 
Uft Iota rfinc»p>wi4ad 101̂ 70 II BO CKiracBit.

property bnprovMiena,..® far any ether wostbwhlle puipoie...
' ■ . ■ ■ \i

THE COMMECTICUT BANK AND TRUST CPMPANY
All ̂ nchM(W^|^^ca opea"M°"'l*y-F'i<l»y Thursdsy'M; RcKkville Office open MondtyFridSy 9-i, Thursday 3:30-4:30

Mtnehettw.Office Mtnchnter North Maih Office Manchester Parkade Office Rockville Office
893 Main Street 15 North Main Street 334 M W ® Middle Turnpike 5 Elm Street

 ̂ V  t • i
V
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BoUoh

Kiriiiie-Off Proposals 
Made for Employes
The Bolton atudy com- ItatlUui meal to more than 176

mlttee began a review ot ■ va- niembera at the community.
cationa and fringe beneftfa for „  ,, , ******* ^•***
._ , . Bolton a newly formed Single
^  einployea at Ito medttng Ladle, Oub haa planned a X i-

. ner and . theater party aa ita
1 ^ . g ^ p  v o ^  to recom- iJnrt aocial event 

mend that ragular town em. Membera will attend a Sun- 
^yea , includ^ part-time pftî  d ,y matinee of the movie "Fld- 

pre-ea- aier on the Roof" In Hartford 
tobUahed hours, be aUowed April 16 at 1 p.m. Dinner at

* 1 * Bcoler’a Reataurant will fcUow, 
^ “"***‘  wlahlng to attend ate 

*® contact Oalre Warfel. 
^  W ^  granted at the dlacre- iaine Maneggla or Betty' Tucker 
don of the aupervlaor, would be by Mar. 11. 
nonac cumulative and would be Paaeake'Bieaktaat 
to cover auch peraonal bualneaa Briton H«gh School’s BYench 
aa a death in the family. Club will sponsor a pancak and 

Expansion of emidoye va- aauaage breakfast Sunday, from 
cations also was discussed, and *=*<> to 13:S0 p.m. at the 
members were agreed “unanl- town hall. Proceeds will be 
moualy" that the present vaca- daod to help defray the coat of 
tlon beneflta should b e  I n -  the club’s trip to Canada, 
creased. Regular employes now Planned for April, 
get one week after a year of - .Bulletin Board
service and one day far each Republicans will caucus to- 

'  additional year at service. morrow night at 8 In the Corn- 
Study committee member munlty Hall, to select members 

Roy PeckhAm suggested that the town committee, 
cetular and î ppofnted,' salaried library board will meet
employee re ^ v e  one ' week tomorrow night at 8 at town 
vacation after nine months r i
conUnuouB nervlce, two weriu -------
after two years', and one day Advertisement—
vacatton for each year of serv- Kitchen, Baths, Rec Rooms.
Ice thereafter, to a maximim Barcomb Construction. 648-6012.
of four w e ^ . -------

Members will vote' on this rec- Manchester Evenii^ Herald 
ommendatlon at ttielr neoct Bolton correspondent Judith 
meeting, to be held Mar. 18 at Donohue, Tel. 649-8406.
7:80 p.m. in the town' offices. —-------------------

The present holiday systoin, 
whereby regular and appolnti^ 
salaried employem receive the 
11. paid holidays' observed by 
the state will be continued. The 
holiday benefit, hcmrever, was 
expanded to include seasonal 
emptoyeee, as those who . do 
snow removal on a regular
basis. Such pentons will i ^ v e  l7-mlle6cng
half pay for any hoUdayf fall- _
ing within their season of am- Crews continued to clean up 
ployment *•** B«xl-tom vaJUey> In southern

’The committee la reminding West Virginl^ and search for 
townspeople tiiat all Items lieing more bodies, as thousar^ of 
discussed are preliminary rec- homeless persons hnsd iq> at 
ommehdafians and may be ad- the Man High School to i^piy 
lusted or rejected before the federal disaster aid pn>- 
cominlttee offers Its final report grams.
to the' Board of Fliiance. state Health D inctor Dr. N.

Town Oooaoel h . Dyer declarad the area.
The committee wUI ' reeom- flUed with debris m*”*, a 

mend that the present fee ays- public healtta and safety basaid 
tm  for town counsel be con- to prevent the spread ot (Us- 
tlnued, rather thaii Instituting  a
reteiner system. Members felt Health nffictoiM have been 
that a retainer would have to giving, typhoid siioto to resl- 
be high In order to justify the dents at tiie Craek bol-
inoreesed ' work load, rince ĵ v̂. Several cases ot chicken 
boards might to ‘ ‘o ven i^ ’ poĝ  have been reported among 
town counseL It.vm s aJo^folt tnoee who made their way to 
that the preeent system, arhere Saturday morning,
each board Is re^HSislble ^
its own town counsol fees, af- p„)p(^ want to go back,’’ May-

House Owners 
Warned of VEE
fl T  0^R;R S. (AP) — C6n- 

necticut’s 20,00b horse owners 
are being urged by a Univer
sity of Oonnecticut extension 
vetettoarisn to protect the ani
mals from VenefUelan equine 
encephalomyelitis (VEE).

Dr. Willard H. Daniels says 
VBJB may break out again even 
thcugfa the disease \tas con
fined earlier to 26 Texas coun
ties. He said no <me can iMadict 
where VEE may strike.

San Diego Falls Behind 
In Payments for Parley

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Son 
Diego,: host for the 1972 Re 
publican ccmventtcn, is $800,000

N ew  R e lig io u s  B eat

NEW YORK (AP) — A v ^  
Garde . Records, a leader in 
publlriiing popular religious €d- 
bums, has Issued five new ones, 
including • "Songs of Promise’’ 
and "In  Love" by the Medical 
Mission Sisters, who have 
turned out several previous 
hits. Other new religious al
bums, Mdth a contemporary 
beat. Include "Dust and 
Ashes,”  "The Mission’ ’ and 
“ ReWrth."

flow from San Diego 
OOP has ended.

In the meantime, party 1 ^ - 
hAhinS In .w .. pPopaTations for the 80,-

to the pais 000 RepuW l^ delegatee, alter- 
ty, and OOP chiefs are getting nates, visitors and newsmen 
worried about collecting. ; are costing much more than 

Party officials said miesday ***** *** *****

T  ™ W c S a ? n irS !^ '’ ah Omaha
been paid by the San Diego buainessman who was chairi 
Convention Visitors Bureau, man of the convention arinnge- 
even though a $200,000 payment ments committee, was to/deliv- 
was due Jan. 1. A final pay- er a full report on the situation 
ment of $200,000 Is due April 1. to the Republican National 

"There’s a lag on the money Comniittee today, 
from San Diego,, all right,”  said HermAn said,* " I ’m drlvinlr to 
a spricesman for the Republi- get”  the rest of. the money 
can National Committee. But, from San Diego, but expressed 
he said, the (30P Is confident oiptimism the city eventually 
San Doego will come up with vdll meet the financial terms of 
the money before the Aufmat **>e agreement. Herman said 
convention, at which President Republican conventions always 
Nixon is expected to be noml- have been self-supporting- ' 
nated for his second term. Herman was reluctant, how-

Another party source said ever, to discuss posslUe . effects 
party officials are more con- on convention planning created 
cemed about the payments by San Diego’s payment lag. 
than they let on. He said there Cash payments to ' the party 
is a growing feeling the cash were to include $800,000 from

the Visitors and Convention Bu
reau, and an additional $100,000 
from San Diego County. Also, 
the agreement with the OOP 
calls for over $700,000 In goods 
and servlceis to be provided by 
the bureau, the city, the county 
and the state of OUlfomla,

Storm Covers Horizon 
After Balmy Respite

She’ll Share 
Her Birthday

LEBANON, Ore. (AP) — 
Feb. 29:' IM f, Karen Bor

ing hasn’t had many birthdays.
Now at least she’S be able to 

share them.
Mrs. Boring, wife of the pas

tor of a Lebanon church, gave 
birth ’Tuesday to an'S^pound, 8- 
ounce daughter.

W e d g ie  Season
Spring shoes wUl be a return 

to the wedgie. TlieyTl feolure 
open toee, or sUngbacks, or 
high jdatforms, or ankle stn^is. 
But for this delicate season with 
the classie-talloi^ clothing, that 
will come wiUi It̂  the titoee wl|l 
be softer-looking with light pas
tels to brightsn tUngs ugl'.

By THE A880CIATB0 PRESS
A majoy late-winter storm 

w u  taking, shape this first day 
of Marob, after record-breaking 
warinth had ushered ouj Febru
ary in much ot the nation.

The. mercury soared well into 
the 80s from southwest Texas 
to extrema southern Nebraska 
’Tuesday afternoon, and read
ings in the 70s pr low 80s were 
common south of a line from 
Maryland through southern 
Iowa and through northwest 
New Mexico to Southern Cali
fornia.

But a major storm, centered 
In the CTentral Plains, begaii der 
veloplng, accompanied bit
ter-cold arctic air in the North
ern Plains. ■;—

The storm spread snow from 
the Northern i^alns to the Lake 
Superior region and heavy-snow 
warnings were Issued for north
west Minnesota and nmiliwest 
Wisconsin. Three inches of 
snow fell at Sault St. Marie,

Mich., and 2 Indies covered the 
ground at Intematlcnal - Falls, 
Minn., and Broadus, MCnt.

Showers and tlmndentorms 
soaked much of the <3ulf Coast.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 74 at Key Weat, 
Fla., to 7 below sero at Bis
marck, NJ>.

Some other reports: Atlanta 
49 fog, Boston 36 partly cloudy; 
Buffalo 60 cloudy, Chlce/po 68 
clear, (jinclnnatl 88 cloudy, 
Cleveland 64 clear, Dallas 80 
partly Cloudy, Denver 88 partly 
cloudy, Detroit 81 clear. In- 
dlanapriis 61 partly cloudy, 
Kansas C!lty 64 cloudy, Los An
geles a  cloudy, Louisville 81 
cloudy, Miami 71 clear« Min- 
neapolis-St. Paul 18 snoN,/ 
Nashville 67 cloudy, Njsw Toric 
a*.y 40 partly cloudy, PhUar 
delphla 62 clear, Phoenix to  
clear, Pittsburgh 60 clear, St. 
Louis 93 partly cloudy, San 
Francisco 40 clear, Sea^e 84 
partly cloudy, ^iK^^ilngtoa 61 
clear,.

Flood Survivors 
Burying Victims
MAN, W. Va. (AP ) — Funer- 

ala begin today tor some at the 
71 known victims of a fkxxl Hi«»

fords more control.
Ammmmov Cjichooto 

Calvin Hutctalnsan, Boftcn’s 
bidkUqg inspeotor and aaseaKkr, 
wU be taking tarn johrcM efi 
courses during the neirt fe w  
mcnths. Ttoday he wiH begin a

or Rayman Herman said Tbes- 
day os buUdosera plowed Ihelr 
way through - the debris that, 
once was . 14 coal camps along 
the creek.

"They don’t  give very
------------ easy,’’ said Herman. "They’re
17-weric buHJlng oouise much Intmested in going
“Bbructural MMettaki and 8tanr home.’ ’ 
dards," which Where 6,000 persons once

Vocational Bobool National Guardsmen esti-
in Haittond. naate only eixiut 1,000 remain.

The tiireetamr riasses ^  be utilities and many
held on Wednend^ evenings. ^  bunched together In hlUside 
Thus, HuU*lnson wHl bouses whlrii escaped (he
tatilng Wednesday evening of- floodwatMs. 
flee hours, mdU July. persons a i« stttl imac-

Complericn of the btoWIng counted for, but the number 
oourse Is a  ftafa reqnnement fluctuates aa refugees come 
tor lUoee wMdng to beoMM - from the mountains,
certified buUdliig iaapaeUan. ^ cy  fled.
Recent state legMaflon has ■-____________
mandated that ail towns have a

Hutchinson will also be taj|dng' Stock Maricet
N^rrtce training program !• «<- ^
feral by tiTunW erafty of Oon- through a wide selection of Is-
neCticut Institute of PiiblloBerv- *««**"* P"*®
Ice quite brisk.

For Ihe next few months. Advancing stocks were ahead 
Hutchinson’s office boura wtil be <>* the derilners on the New 
9 to 11 am ., Monday through York Stock Exchange by more 
BYlday. 1 to 8 p.m. soy than 2 to  1, 
through Hiuraday. *^ening At noon the Dow Jones aver-
pnjnCmMitM’ may be made by age'of 80 Industrials, uhleh had 
meclal arrangement. 'h«®h gaining all mMning, was

T U  SaVwi up 6.04 to 968.17. Thansportation
Mis . Potterton, tax and utilities Indicators also

orilgctor, w ill attend a three-day ’*̂ ®r« up. 
seminar lor t a x  ceUecton lu an upward continuation of 
March 7, 8, and 9 at the Uni- the market’s late rally ’Tues- 
vsrrity of Hartford. The state- <*ay, it appeared that the profit 
Sponsored course wlU deal with takers were flghtlrg a losing 
coUeOtten procedures and tech- battle against the general 

rccocdi, trend* Brokers said tiiot some 
ttm tax ooileolior’B role as a  investors who had been stand- 
local cfflelal. Ing by for developments were

PTO Njews ~ coming into the market.
Mr. and Mrs. Rigby Graham, Institutional Investors made 

co-presidents of the Briton PTO, their presence ■ known by the 
have announced the nmw—' of number of transactions in- 
two women vdio will fill va- vrivlng more than 10,000 
cancies op the PTO executive shares.
board. A block of 106,600 shares of

Mrs. John Sheets of Thngle- IntetnaUcnal Telephone traded 
wood Lane will act as secretary OH. r if %. A block of 110,000 
and Mts. Thelma Friedman, shares ot Travelers at 89)4 was' 
grade 2 teacher, will be the unchanged. 
elementazy school repnaenta- Aircraft' and airline issues, 
Uve on tto board. along wHh rails, were mostly

Both w ill serve until June, higher, but'some of ,the. metals , 
Mime Iheolier were tower.

The PTO will qKwsor a bus The Associated Press 90-stock 
trip to the 11 a.m. peifmrm- average was ahead i.g to 882.8. 
anqe of the Stocy Mime The- Industrials rose 2.2 to 497.8. 
ater gt the Unlvenlty of Oon- Roils were up 1.1 to lOao and 
necUout Bahirdoy. uttUtles were pp .7 to 185.3.

Notices with detailed inflor-̂  Noon prices on the Big Board 
matton reganUng ooet, reearva- Included Bethlehem Steel, up % 
ttons, and times of arrival and to 88; McDonnell Douglas; up 
departure WUl be sent home IH  to 48%; Utton Industries, 
with ohUdren this werii, MM. iq> % to 21%; Farah Itanufac- 
Oraham said. hiring, which reported a

Ihank-Pena January quarter toss, down i  to
Mira. WUliam Lopes, general 20%; and Kimberley caork, up 

chairman of the gpegbetti stqiK % to 25%. , /
per_yonsored ty  .the Democrat- O n  the American Stock Bx- 
ic |lhWn Oom mlttee last week, cliaiige, the more active issues 
Is thanlrtiig  local merchants who included Technicrior, ahead 1% 
dMotod door prises for the^of- to 26%; National Generalivar- 
“ *;: . hants, up % to 7%; UnoxceUed,

» e  also exprasMd her ap- off % to 14%; Vernltron, up % 
praeiatian to those members of to 7%; and Banister Oontinen- 
tho oommlttoe who nfrved the tal. iq> % to 22%. . r,

P I U S  D O Z E N S  M O R E  O F  C R E A T  19' V A L U E S -  C O M E  C H EC K  T H E  BIG L I N E - U P  A N D  S A V E !

Iv o r y  B a r  S o a p  'sr 
Sm ile B o o k  M a tc h e s  
S a u e r k r a u t 
B o u illo n  Cubes ONCKn

\ - i;

P la stic W r a p  *•• "* 
V a n illa  E x tr a c t  M C I

Fully Cooked (Wtiter Added)

Semi-Boneless

M N M IA K  le v ie s .
M IH M T U IIS  b MM a rs h m a llo w s

ihotti T w is ts  «

O v e n  C le a n e r 
F ra n c e -A m e ric a n S M C H l n i

P o ta to  S tix  
B e e f B r o th C O U K i  I3 % e s .

im  era :

W h o le  K e rn e l C o rn **' 'l::
' *

A s p ir in  *** M O h ih e lH i

HAMS
W H O U O R

E I T N t i H A l F

S T I A K  S A L E !
S I R L O I N
Tile Gourmets Choice-Out Finest Cuts

S U K R -n C N T

S a u sa g e  MEAT
mmouARms w i t h  p a r t s  o f  r a c k  (f r o z i n )

T u r k e y  le g s  2 9 l
S U K R -jn C N T

Skinless FMNK$.ar59*
I UNnW SPKIAU

■" s . t  ■ ' ■ ' i>:

_____ ____________________’ P -
jPorferhoMse Stfjaks

F U L L S in O W  
N 0 T N .Y .C U T  

■ O N I HI

CUT FR O M  CHUCK

Cube S te a k s  1
F R O Z IN  O n r i R S L I t t S

B e e f L i

J A N E  P A R K E R  F E A T U R E S !
CAP'N JOHN'S-FROZEN

Sojifood Dinners 59
Low Cniorit Dinners 2 99
Fish N Chilis 69
Fish Stirks 7 5 49

m o i oHcimi OAifli H I W 2

A p p le  P ie  
En g lis h  M u ffin s
C racke d  W h e a t B r e a d  
H o t  Cross B u n s

5 9 J
■  F R IS liW m iT IIC II S

i  Chicken le g s  5 &
W ■■ ' — — — ------------------------ • - ' ■

B iA N C lriaSTE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , B fiW C H E S lE E , C O N N .; W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C Sl P A G E  N IN E T E E N

Bham District

School Board Plans 
To Wipe Out Deficit

lagal counsel, to cover routine 
matters that might come before 
the board.

And the final item approved 
was $S,(X)0, also the same aa last 
year, for general office su pp^.
> Stab Needs
’The board dtsoussed In detail

0>okie Sales 
Reach Record

attempt to keep the budget 
down,

l^th the anticipated Increaas 
of almost 100 students again 
next year,.the administration „  . . _
fools the staff increase Is nee- ^  Manchestor-Bolton Girl 
essary. — Scout Association recent coride

The boEUd decided to discuss aale has set a new record, top- i *
to « ping lari yeari. sate by 

cases o f. coridea. t

sale, more than $$,096 will be 
used for the MEinchester-Briton 
QM Scout progTEun.

Bath Houses Bum

this reqommendatlon 
liaaJdng u iy decisions. cent five-alarm fire that burned 

down the bath houses at Pall-

recommendations made by the 
___ , administration for staff for next

T ^  Reglcnal District 8 Board board of education, administra- y»ar._ -------  >n,L« year the Girt Seouta ------ — ----------
Of Itaucatton estimated M (p«l.y Hon and a .  priwtmted. the admlatetra- Hwrid S ie . L  ^  T T

' night that, becauM of unantlol- Included U a new Item tlon la reqiieattng 6 teachers Hebron Oerreapondeirt Aime H. ct cooUea. .Ah additional 100 xm t City
pated eimetiittturos. It will have IW®* counsel ta t above this year’s staff; how- Bmt tri. 228-8971. ceums Were purchased by Man- ®®*̂ *** “ * Hudson river.
an deftoit ri> «iv  ” ***»*■ naKutteHona and related ever, It was printed out that, -------------------  Chester buainsssmen for dls- Tbo amusenient poric was
STA9K in a--* ’  ’’  ® *? *^ * ‘ , ' *“  *?*** *  studeijt Incfease Never press woolen fabrics trtbuUon to various riuirltles. being tom down to make way
870.26 m this yeoris bui%et.’ AaetbM  item approved was of 106, only one full-time teach- d$y, because too much beat Ot the gao.sai profit realised for a high-rise apartment com-

’The board also anttoipates « •  same as last year, for er was added this year In an damages the-fitan. from tWs ym r’s annual cookie plex.
that Its estimated receipts will ______________________  * “
be $18,800 leas than expected .............................................................................. .........— ---------- —----------------------------- - —— -....... ...................................................
due toatidy to only $9,400 being 
reimbursed by the state for in
dustrial arts equipment, Ihstoad 
of tiM estimated $80,000.

Dotal d ro its  ftoured by- the 
bocurd amounted ^  $40,408,86; 
how ler, these are oO mL some
what by esUmated surplus In 
the amount of $22488.10.

Amiong the estimated deficits 
Is $2,204.78, charged to the 
Board of Education account.
This to In addition to the tR.OOO 
appnialated In the budget for 
the R ^ona l Study Committee.

At the time the board budget
ed the $6,000 it feX It was budg
eting high but the committee’s 
fina^ eiqpenditures amounted to 
$7,204.78. '

Two d^clto, $5,000 utd $8,600 
in the insurance an^ unen^oy- 
ment compensation accounts, 
were both unexpected.

Tile $6,000 for insutance was. 
due to an unei^cted rise In in- 
surarm premiums on the build
ings, and the $8,600 tor unem- 
ptoymint - was only , recently 
nued riiglble tor teariien by 
the State.

outer, unanilc^toted expenses 
weirtf'12,000 tor road and boiler 
maintenance at Rham High 
Ekhori, and $2,000 for substitute 
teachers, beoatiae of several ex
tended Ulneas leaves by regidar 
teaohera.

Alao„.aa adOtUcaal Rl.OOO tor 
vocational tnUMR>ortaM«wi be
cause M  more students than ex- 
pectedj $8,700 for tuition for a 
private smOql student, a sum 
the board to togally obligated to 
pay; had $4,82840 in Interest, 
due to an unanticipated 'bond 
contrsilot, .

The r^a ln der <5t the deficit,
$15470,57, folia under additional 
salaries for the prino^tel, ossto- 
tant prlncipel, tesefaMW, Ubcari- 
an a i^  nune.

At the time the budget tor 
last , year was. approved, there 
was not yet any oonfraot slgiied 
tor these salaries and the board 
had no tdea how much to budg
e t y. ^

It bft|^ its  esUmate on nor
mal loiiitemsnto only, and this 
Eunouni jproved InsUdoient

Tbe board oohsMered some of 
- the steps U. briild take tor over
coming the deficit whldt . fax 
reol:^;>ani#lte!' to $kt,m ,vlf 
the eeftoMaw and the
loss in M^uonted r e o e ^  s »  
considered. ■

Fbr yean; the board has been 
opMuUng with a ^ ,0 0 9  haid- 
riilp grant on Its books, for in
vestment and plant TUs could 
be applied to the $81,870, leav
ing only $11,670 to cover.

The oddltlcnal «U,0Td might 
be taken oilt'of lost year’s sur- 
piui e< 5»,000. Legally, hnw- 
evef, lUto surplus sbould be r»- 
turned to the towns of Andover,
Hebron snA Mailbocougb, to ap
ply against fiislr levies.

Thereftice, X would take a 
vote at a  regional dtobrlct meet- 
tog to free the surphaa

No dentotoix was noebed on 
tuMmwitxg the. deflolt However, 
tt to eoepeeted Ihat Uie tnard 
wUl make such a  fieoiSian short
ly;

Last Call 
for Applas

cL o a s Q  m m  smamok
Bimdsy Night, M sicli aOi

M olNTOSB-BAUm iN
O O U B T L A N D

ORCHARD H U
A V E R T  e r . ,  W A P F I N O

Read Herald Advertisemeiitg

Stock Up on Health & Brauty Aid Buys!

PHILIPS MILK 
OF MAGHESIA

6 5 "SAVI 14C

MISS ORECK 
HAIR SPRAYS

^  59®
STEAKS-The Best in Good Eating

MVBWc

The hoard approved a oom- 
pnot drown in> by the nverla- 
tendemnr oonunMtee, tor pro- 

’ 'ridtng si9arvisory aervloes tor 
tea dtotriot

The compact includes a job 
descx^itlan tor a sigMtliitendeiiit; 
moteods of Urtag, auch as tee 
sppointinent of a saleoticn oom- 
mtttee; the OKMliiitment of a 

. central o ^ e  onminlittee; and a 
suRinsted'budget tor operathm 
of O'finteflbtetident’B offtoe.

Hi'e hooMs c f education from 
HMteoiv and Xiulbioraugh,* but 
not. A n ^ e r , have agreed to fixe 
8(u4y on .the pooriblUty of hiring 
a .Superintendent, along
with the regional board.

This oompiust w ill inow be sent 
to the local boanto for approval.

. I b p f l g e t . ‘
The boeuvl abutted work on Its 

1912-197$. proposed budget and 
appri’ved-eeveral Items.

‘fbese Include $l,0(io for the 
automated ^eiyiril serrioe xued 
by the eclxMl, and repreaeiUa 
no increase.

$4,600, or a $600 Inorerae, wiw 
E t̂proved for the automated 
scheduling and report card eye- 
tern. The Increase here can be 
accounted , for by the anttolpat- 
ed rtoe In enrollment o f atoocst 
iOD nfbiulBiitB.

Aiaft' Approved waa 19,100 un
der the cjategory of other ex
penses for admlidstratlon. Last 
ySsr, $5(000 was budgeted un
der 'ails - Item, which coven 
dueS( ' advertising, printing, 
postage, ftationery, meriings, 
teacher negotiations and related 
expenses. ' ' ' -

It was under this Item that 
th4 'IjllMIO for the Regional 
B t ^ ’Oxnmlttee was appropri
ated. .;!thto item,.be course, will 
noS Jio heeeasary this year.

HIMilrar, Rham n gh  Bohori 
to hU% -6f»laated this year, 
(for M ir first tints in 10 yean) 
by ihS^m r England AaeootaUon 
of MMMS iaild OoUegSs and ex> 

wU hava to be paid by 
aboard.
SOS9S are ssUmated 

at '’i 2 ^ ‘4or ̂ l:̂ edgb)gi travel, 
clettoai, BuppUes, and for a dln- 
ner^for the vtotting conxmlttoS,

Johnson fr Johnson

l u r p o w i E iw
Leal (roud Beef........... . . .i .7 9 t
BAdd ............s .7 9 *

Bai$)r Butts........................ 89?-
14 A.

tAVi m

GLEEM 
TOOTHPASTE

8ini Fraelttuils..w......... ...........794.7S ex. 
W/PKCC 

WASTEBASKET

CORONET PAPER NAPKIN L . 3 r  *1 
COUECE INN CHICKEN BR0TH...5ii£89‘ 
BINTV MOORE BEEF STEW ...: 
WISHBONE ITALIAN DRESSING. SB* 
BifflWASNER A ll.;......~ -r ..;.....w 6 9 ‘
CHEFBOYAROEE AEEEFTOH Î ». 3^95* 
CHEF BOYARDEE PIZZA MIX .....3 95*
CAIO TUNA CAT FORD.. . .....
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS. . . . 4  *1
W E  FEATURE S W h

Oebeque Sliced Bacon.

r
sasaoaaaaasa v

i WEAVER
LEGS & THIGHS . 
OUTCH FRYE 
BREASTS.
PARTY PAK

BATTER
DIF»PED C H ia in

• ••••ssaasaassaas llu

s a a a a s a e a e s s

a a a s a a s s a a s s s e a e a

*1.89
t ’ 1.T9
::»1.T9
■-*1.79

iNsm iiT  co sn

« t . l 9
C« w|»M txg irtu  Sot. ,  M arc9i 4 ,  \97t  

LIm H 1 pur ctetlumur

FINE
FOODS

MIX OR MATCH

The Finest In Dairy Dept. Values

SOFT IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

PillsIiBry Crescent Bells . .......;“ .34'
CoopersRabyGoedas.;-!« -5 5 * 
Kraft Amcr. Cheese SNces.".":̂ ^̂  
Sealtest All Purpose Creaei...~.49*

Save On Our Quality Frozen Foods

SHOW CROP 
QRAH6E 

JUICE

e r

BIRDS EYE 
TASTY 
FRIES

44'

VALUABLE COUPON

■ M I N U T M R I C B i
■ M i x e s

Taste O’ Sea HaddockDineer..- 59* 
Birds Eye Thick e’ Frosty., . ...■:r..59* 
Newtoe Acres Peas!~w?K!r.... ts 43* 
Pepparidge Farm Tarts ...2~ 49* 
Jleezi Cheese Pizza ..I ... . . ...'-69*y

Golden Yellow Chiquita

BAHAMAS
Melntosli Apples 
New Yellow (kiione
PIm M u  SEnWIieet VVkUs

GRAPEFRUIT
L O O K  T O  f » O I » U L I l M g , T H E  S M C W  O I =  G O O D  S H O P P I N G
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Last To D ie
Husband and wife both perish 

in an automobile accident 
Seemingly, they die at the same 
time. Yet, if one has outlived . 
tiw other even for an instant, 
that may make an enormous 
difference to their heirs. It may 
decide whether the husband’s 
relatives or the wife’s Riatives 
inherit the estate.

Accordingly, in this “ common 
disaster”  situation, strenuous ef
forts are often made t o  figure 
out which o f the two victims 
was the last to die.

In a recent base, double 
deaths occuried when a speeding 
truck rammed into the passenger 
side of a car. Both husband and 
wife died instantly.

But since the wife— sitting on 
the passenger side— ĥad been 
struck first, a court concluded 
that the husband must have lived 
a fraction o f a second longer. By 
this split second, the wife’s rela- 

' tives lost out on their claim to a 
share o f the estate.

\̂ nth common disasters be
coming more frequent, many  ̂
kinds o f evidence have been 
found useful in deciding who 
died last. Anything from the po- 
siticMi o f the bodies to their 
physical condition may provide 
the telltale clue.'

On the other hand, there may 
be no evidence at all, good 
enough to be trusted in the 
courtroom.

In another case, a mother and 
daughter were found dead of 
asphyxiation. The only “evi
dence”  as to which one died last 
was that the daughter probably- 
held out longer because she was 

.younger.
But - a court said this was 

plain guesswork, and ' turned 
down a claim put forth by rela
tives o f the daughter.

Suppose the victims really did 
die simultaneously (or, at least, 
no one can prove otherwise). T o  
cover this situation, most states 
have passed a Simultaneous 
Death Act. This Act lays down 
speciric rules to settle the var
ious conflicting claims that may 
arise.

A  better solution in many 
cases is to have a “simultaneous 
death clause," tailored to your 
individual wishes, included in 
your will, to these days o f high- 
speed trans^rtation, such a con
tingency is wetoworth taking into 
account.

A n A m erican B a r A ssociation  
p u b lic  service featnre by W ill 
B ern ard. \

6  1972 American Bar Associati^dn

P T A  w m  H e a r  
T h r e e  T e a c h e r s
T im e  members ot toe Man

chester school system w ill i>re- 
sent talks and slides on "M an
chester's Special Education 
P rog iam " at toe next meeting 
of toe Manchester P T A  Coun
cil. I t  w ill be held Thursday at 
7:S0 p.m. at Keeney S t School, 
and Is open to toe public.

The speakers w ill be Norman 
Fendell, supervisor ot ^ c i a l  
educatlmi; Mrs. Jean McCum- 
ber, teacher o f the intermediate 
trainaUe class at Keeney; and 
Donald Woods, who teaches an 
educaUe class at Bennet Junior 
High School.

A  question-and-answer period 
will follow toe talks.

Mrs. Harvey Pastel w ill pre
sent a report on the council's 
fine arts prcgram, and U oyd  
Berry w ill report on toe recent 
activities of toe legislative com
mittee. / '

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Turner, 
co-presidents of Keeney PTA , 
w ill host the meeting. There 
w ill be an opportunity to tour 
Keeney's new media center, 
which is in the process o f being 
equipped arid developed.

Feglival Slated
w m  YO RK  (A P ) —Sixteen 

of toe world’s outstanding uni
versity choruses will come to 
the United States to participate 
in toe third international Choral 
Bhstival at Lincoln Center 
April

*niey also w ill sing at 129 
universities and other schools 
in 22 'states and give a ccmcert 
at t o f  Kennedy Center in Wash- 
togton, be gmbted by Mrs. 
Richard Nixon in the White 
House and g ive  a brief concert 

the United Nations.- - -
Choruses are from. Puerto 

Rico, Argentina, Brazil, Czech
oslovakia, Denm'ark, England, 
Fnancd West Germany, Hun- 
ga iy , Netherlands,’ Poland, 
Uganda, India, Japan, Korea 
and N ew  Zealand.

The United ^States Universi
ties Cbolr is  madb up o f lO 
choruses, from  Ohid State, Uni- 
v e r r i^  o f iWashlngton, West
minster Choir O oU e^  in New 
Jersey, Sbutoeto California, 
State Univeralfy o f New  York, 
Blorida Stats, North Texas 
Btate, Indiana, Bowie, M d„ 
State OoUege and Iow a State'.

WANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

C A t m  C H IV R O U T 
C O h INC.

1229 Main St. .
. Phone 649*6238

7
-RITE H AS T IC  AkSW ER!

W H A T’S FOR BREAKFAST?.
S h op -R ite  Has T h e  Answ er!

B agalt A Cream  Cheese fo r a tasty change  
from  toast! Serve with Lox— or along with 
eggs o r c e re a l. Add fr u it  o r ju ic e  fo r  a 
no u rish in g  m eal!

A LL VA R IETIES FROZEN

SHOP - RITE MGELS
le

Treat the family to a luscious Rib Roast of Beef and plan a second meal with laf-
’II ge .

Remember all beef sold at Shop-Rite is government inspected and graded choice

indpi
tover beef slices! Y o u ’ll get two meals In one at Shop-Rite’s low sale pricel

nspected and graded choice 
for your eating pleasure. Why pay more?

REGULAR STYLE, C U T S R 6 r t 1!

me ROAST

t h e  ILL U S tR A TE D

COLUMBIA
ENCYCLOPEDIA

IN 22 VOLUM ES

Still on Sale! - VOLUME 1

FRYING
CHICKENS

2 9 ^

. l i l  ■ i J K^

STEAKiS|09
PH

WINGS

.39*

TENDER A JU ICY

I Health & Beauty Aida i
S T E R I L E

0 -TIPS
COTTON BALLS

p k g . o f  9 0 ^ 0

130 C i 9 p

wvBrv v n  r - v i  • i wr* ainb\

Top Round
OVEN OR POT ROAST

Rump of Beef,
Fre9h

MOUTHWASH

Lister ine
TOOTHPASTE

Ultr^ Brite M b ."
SHOP-SITE id e -JO F ^ B E L

Protein Shampoo bottl.
s’SHOP-RITE SUPER StRENGTH. lOC OFF LABEL

Pein Reliever .abb..
w o n  SERRY COUGH SYRUP

Pertussin ’bTOS^
WITH FREE DENTURE BATH . '

Polident Tablets *̂4’
' In Our Dairy Case! *

89*
69*
49*
49*

RONELESS STEAK SALE!
SHOULPEB iOllPOli BBOII.

' STEAK   C  4  B  O  s te a k  .r

Top Round , '  ib*l*® Top Sirloin 
—  BONELESS BEEF ROAST SALE! ■

^ D E R S J U U Y R O A S T  $ 1 2 9  OVEN OR POT ROAST - TOP SIRLOIN OR

Bottom Round m. X
OVEN OR POT ROAST - TENDER li JUICY C  «  O  O

Cross Rib

Oranges 1 0  f.r 5 9 ^  Grapefruit D
FANCY ----------- -------- ........ -  -

Anjou Pears
FLOWERING - -A VA lUBLE IN STORES CARRYING PLANTS

Gardeniasj

HARD RIPE OR

Cherry Tomatoes
Why Pay Mqre For Groceries

* 1 "

FMSH S UAN - ANY s m  PACK AGE

Ground Chuck
■ONILIStCHUdk

Pot Roast
MWP-RITE'S BONELESS

Turkey Roast
FIMTCUT '

Chuck Steak
aGeneral Merehandia*

S H O P - R I T E  B O X  O F  1 0 0  6 , B O X  OF 5 0  10

ENVELOPES & - -  
FLAIR PENS m

F I N E L I N E  # B  ^  B
B L A C K  & R E D  |

,b25* PotTtoSs is 59*
ftCOWESTiRN

7 9 ^  Delicious Apples <b.29̂

3 - * l
S E A L T E S T  Y O G U R T

LIGHT N’ LIVELY90
iSrescent Rol Is Ic 29*
la ^ a r in e  2 X ;  89*
hllAPCPRUIT

Pure Maid Juice V"'79^
PAST. PROCESS KRAFT ^ # \ A

American SinglesVkT09^

S H O P - R I T E  C H O C O L A T E  C H I P

COOKIES
25 c

A S S O R T E D  C O L O R S  B I G  R O L L

SCOTTOWELS
168 sheets

per roll V

FRANKS
C H I L D  M I L D  6 9 ! ^

F^N O S H IP  FRUIT SALAO^LORIE METER

Cottage Cheese
CHEF’S DELIGHT IMITATION

Cheese Spread
GO^O LUCK REGULAR

[arine
^ E  BONNET

Soft Margarine

39*
79*
35*
49*

AU PURPOSE AND ELiCTWIC PERK

ShoD-Rite Coffee '± 6 9 *
F^ILTSIZE |0-|b.» 4  Q Q
A S a v  n - o i . a | 5 »5 »
r ^ J a  A  LAUNDRY DETERGENT boK J L
HAWAIIAN RED A  1-G>- <  4

Fruit Punch
.-MclNTOSH OR MOTTS

Applesauce

Long Grain Rice
WHY PAT MORE, i-r _

Wesson Oil
WHY PAY MORE. COFFEE .!

Martinson
I^IESOY

Beef Chunks
Frozen Food Savtngel

10- lb.*
11- o i.a  

box
1-q.,

[ 14-ex.
<ans

^  2S-ez.$ *1o

69*
got. $029
con., mm

2-lb. $ 1  6 9
con JL

’S rl9 *

s39*
. 59*

A L L  V A R I E T I E S  B I R D S  E Y E  P U D D I N G

COOL N’ CREAMY
G R E E N  G I A N T

1 7 ; -or 
cents

VEGETABLES
• M n i M D M  H r  9 - 0 1  ^ 9  V

H r ir HI  A N ‘. I 1 M  1 O H  I ' !  A ' .  L  , ,  c f l
I S  I . I ' T r| H ’. Ai  I I g

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  B l E l i l L
Tow ards the purchase o f lABO  

any Fun Size Pkg. of
M&M Plain - mr 

3 Musketeers,
Milky Way or Snickers, 

Candles '
Limit: One coupon per family, j 
Coupon oxpIfOA March 4. LU72 MFG

Coupon good at any Shop*Rlta Suparmarkat,

SAVEIO'ffl

g g ^ ^ i ^ F E E  LW^TENER 3-S2- . I .

Coffee-Rich
MEAK N' BAKEJENO'S

Cheese Pizza

BREASTS22-M. PHa.* DUTCH FRY 24^*----- ------------ ---------------------------------- .WEAVER99*. rrfSm'icken "
SNOW CROP-Z12-01. CANS are m79* orange-Juice 4 ts99*

SHOP-mTE PAP LOAP AND

Cooked Salami
SEIEUVERWUmtANb

Bologna
MMA-CUNS

Arm our Bacon
SitoedlSreats 2  Mi 69*
IMPORTED

GreentreeHam -Z r
tgĝ hmaammamm Appetizer Dept, i 
WEAVER

CHICKEN 
HULL Isj

SHOP-RITE
■ Ice. Cream Dept. ■

GERI-ANN

Vi -g a llo n  
co n ta in o r

tBahery Shelfm

Towards the purchase of 
12-jars of strained  
o r9 ja rs  of Ju n io r m w

Beechnut 
WITH THIS ®3by Food

t D O  Rl Limilt Onb coupon pof family.
>- Coupon akplrai March4.1972 aj

Coupon good at any Shop-IMta Suparmarkat,̂

i r i i f f l lB M I  SAVI .5'

49*
-  $ 1

SHOP-RITE FLAVOR KING

V i -g a llo n  
co n ta in o r

W HY PAY MORE?

TURBUT
FILLET

Seafood Savingaa

OOLO/MARIELRINO

Pound Cake 
Baked Pies^

WHVPAVMOMff ... ' . . . \

Dressed Smelts
PAN READY

Whiting
.49^
b49^

MANCHESTER
OPEN MON. - SAT.. 9 AJM. -  9 P % :

-''JllnHlillH' V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  UllIl'lIIIUHir
Towards the purchase o f 2AB0  

a 6-02. jar,of ' v .

Maxwell House 
Instant Coffee

_  — Llmil: Oiw couRon p«r lamlly.COUPON____ C«upanMplr«Mirch4. 1sfa
0«up«n EMU •( any SheiiAiu Suparainrlia.,

sAvizs'imnHHii

aWB;llgJ.i.ia.»i
Tow ards the purchsso Of lA I 

a 13-0^. pkg. o f ,

Jono’s Break N.! 
Bake Cheese Pizza]

W I T H  T H I S  Limit:OntcupmfarfaT^lly. MF"
/ ^ A I I D T T I M  *** CouponaxpIrlMMarch4.1972

Coupon good at any Sjhep-Rita Suparmarkat.
IHBHiniliMIHrŴ t • Vr U nmmmma[nUMHEInlWifi"™^9mwm 1 9  linfitWWtiW

BMMiW mfBfJiTTgCT
UFO ' Tow,sr4< tho [HirelMM. o f ^ABS| 

snSH iz.eanof

Hour After Hour 
Spray Deodorant]

W ITH THIS 'Vmlt Onn.
COUPON 1

riiim m iiwnrrn iin m m  b  »  «ab • * ,
HIHIWIHIIWHIHUHWIHI>AVa I p

1-pt. S-oi! boMlo o f

Ajax Liquid 3 9 V
Dish Detergent w it h  t h i s !

OnaponnpkM̂  ̂ COUPON
. CpuippnsPudatanyShnHIheSuparmarliet. '

AMORTU MIU PUSS IN ASSORTED PATTEMM. #%  ̂ m'm

CoffeenMugs 3  '” ?1'
FRUIT OF TNI LOOM COTTON aOV't *  ,m  a i%

T-Shirts i  Brief s^V U * *
COPPER M

Dust Pan a.,49^
SHOP-RITIGIRLt ASSORTiO am

Knbe Hi Socks I T  59*
MOWN,SLACI(OjtNEUTIIALKIW.PAtTE 1Li„aa i
Shoe Polish ^

mmmaaimaam In Our Deli Dept, t

F ^ T lH o ii
SLICED

Muenster Cheese ib.99^ 
f^ta tO ’Salad ' ib.35^
TASTVFRESH

Macaroni Salad >b.35^

REDEEM YOUR FEDERAL , 
^ ^ P ^ P q O D  STAMPS A T SHQE.RITB

SE7 E. MIDDLE TPKE/^flK^
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sum

Fahey nilet 
SE) boa 3 .7 5nonndei

T u r b o t  F i l l e t  Ciraanlahd fe 6 S c  

N o .  1 S m e l t s  2 « * » 7 5 c

L a ir s o  C a s i n o  C l a m s  ' ^ 7 9 c  

O c e a n  P e r c h  F i l l e t  1 .9 9  

H a d d o c k  F i l l e t  >*99e 

F i s h  C a k e s  “ s r , »  * » 9 9 r  

) O e e p  S e a  T r e a t s ^ t e r v a  ^ 9 C c

Z./Ve/' n ’ B acon S a le!

Select Beef Liver »r59c 
Finest Sliced Bacon 1 ib'pkg 79c 
Colonial Sliced Bacon > ̂  85c 
Oscar Mayer Bacon iomBBc

AMBLEGS

Pork mbs 
Pork Boost

Quirtar loin 
StollEndk 
CaxtarChopa 89a

Country
Style 79a
Boneless

Butt 79a
Fresh 79a

Whole Beguiar
I

jEnJoy the wonderfm flavor 
Of Lamb, tender. Juicy 
Young Lamb Roasted to ' 

a Boldan Brawn jierfectien.

AVEN HEADY LAMB LEGS
Shoulder Ldmb Choiis «<1.09 
Rib Lomb C h o p s h l .39 
Loin Lomb Chops LambChojis »1.69
Lomb Combinotion »79*

^  flXD  K R O N U R  
AiP Newwfeatures

Tw o upcoming new U.S. 
stamps w ill focus attention on 
dlvetgent subjects—parks and 
planning.

The t in t  o f these adhesives is 
an 8-ceht vertical Jumbo-size 
stamp to mark toei 100th aimi- 
versaty qf Yellowstone Nation
al (Park. I t  is  scheduled for Is
suance March 1 with dual first 
day ceremonies at the paric site 
In Wyoming and In Washington, 
D jC .

___T̂ toi second stiuntp, also ait 8-
'cMGter, with its theme of fam ily 
planning w ill be issued March 
18 , to  N ew  York  City.

' I ^  Yellowstone centennial 
wilt be toe first o f eight stamps 
to 'five . denominatlMis to toe 
National Parks Centennial 
serlM  to celebrate toe f ln t  na
tional park to toe world. Plans 
are to comjdete issurance ot toe 
pei$  series by mid-summer.

Kiw&wling over 2jas,207 acreb 
to niutowestem Wyoming, east
ern Idaho, and southwestern 
Montana. Yellowstone contains 
more geysers than the rest o f 
toe worid combined and In
cludes f i iw 9us.."b ld  Ralto*
fui,*’ which form s the basto de
sign the new stamp.

OoUeetors w ill be quiito to 
note this is  “ Old Pslth-
ftil’s”  second ^qpearance on a: 
postage stamp. 'The first was to 
1984. ftoly, to the first stamp 
there was one color, blue. The 
new 1972 istamp Is blue, browns 
blaok, green and red.

Becaufs o f the small size o f 
— toe Post O ffice and toe uncer

tainty o f ttio weather, all m ail 
order requests fo r  first day 
cancellations should be sent to 
“ Yellowstcme Stanq>, Postmas
ter, - Washington, D.C., 20018. 
'Pr^>er remittance to cover toe 
cost ot the stamp to be a f
fix*^  should be enclosed.

A ll firat day stemps w ill be 
affixed to Washington, and cme 
o f two cancellations will be (q»- 
ldle<t—“Washington, D.C,”  or 
“ Ydlowstone National Pa rk ,". 
The collector should Indicate to 
pencil on the lower i ; ^  o f the 
envekqie which cancellation is 
desired.

Another reminder is that ad
dresses should be placed as fa r  
to toe lower le ft as possible be
cause o f the stamp's large.sise. 
Ppitm artu must be no later 
than March l .

The 8-cent stamp for. SYunlly 
Planning is ToUowtog the policy 
o f Issuing stamps to show the 
cemeem o f this nation, as well 
an all nations, with better plan
ning. I t  depicts a fam ily 
group—husband, w ife, son ,and 
daughter—striding forward. A t 
toe, U 
w o r d s  
Across’ toe bottom Is "United 
States.” .. . .

Issuance on March w ill fo l
low toe winter meeting of toe 
board. o f directors of toe 
Pkuuied Parenthood Federation 
of Am erica to N ew  Yoric City.

CfoUectors desiring first day 
canoellatimis m ay direct their 
r e v e s ts  to “ Fam ily Planning”  
Stamp Postmaster, New Yoric, 
N .Y . 10001, enclosing the proper 

..remittance prior to March 18.

,1 One Way to Tell
NOW YO R K  (A P ) — "The 

cmly safe say to he sure of a 
penon 's race la to  find out yuho 
his .j^areiite were and where 
they j^oame from ,”  says Dr. 
Jamea: t!. King, . an asaoetate 
profeaaor at New  Yoric Univer
sity; to hie botec, “ The B iology 
of Race.”  '

Finast Skinless Franks «79c 
Colonial Skinless Franks»85c 
Swift Sausage W  •“-’• 73c
Colonial PoTish Sausage»1 
Weaver Chicken Roll

of BEEF
Sliced l O e  
Sozpkg I v If

1. Roasts
Oven Rbsit i 2 
or ptrt into the 

IlnMt Beef R oiit 
you CM, sat.

Cut from the loin of 
beef. .  the um e at the 
most populer iteeht 
served et the fineit 
eteakihoueei In New 
England.. Our butcher 
will fuetom cut the 
loin at no extra coit. . 
Hava half cut at tteake, 
serve the other half 
whole ee a beef roast.

 ̂ IrAvtaitMK. ^

3. Cube
4. Grind

The tall section 
I for your favorite 

stew or tastiast 
burgers.

Ŝteaks
Custom Cut 

Thick or Thin 
Idaalfor broWngl

iusdK
XHOiCE lb

Fresh  D airv \/alues:

Sett Corn MMlitariae v

Mb . In e rts
Cracker Barrel 
Natural Swiss

Dollar Days Sale
H ET T I 7  FR ES H  EGGS

Macaroni /  Pjî 33t Grade A
99%FatFrM

S PA G H ETTI
or Elhow Macaroni

Finast 
Regular 
or Thin

N 
I

Extra
Large
Size

s ^ k P w k  10opl«84c
Kraft 

Sliced ~8(«pkg59c
Fresh Fmath B dkerv

latmeaL’̂ Mnat, 
Cracked Wheat, 
Swedish ibri 4-*l

Brown N’ Serve RoIIsy»»« 1
' Plain Pound Cake -»»« 2 'aS 1 

V̂ Strawbeny Peach Pie 22 Of pkg 4 9 c

Check These Low Prices!

Tomato Paste 4 1 
^Apple Sauce 4

CAKE M IXES
Finast Layer

4
I8»z^ 1

I

Tomatoes
s^Towels

3
4 1

PEACHES
Finast in Heavy Syrup

Sliced 2 9 o; ^ B
or Halves ^  ■

3 n ^  Kleenex Towels 3',:.;."1

o f the etatop are the 
■ "Fdnd ly  Planntog.”

□ Jiffy FrostiDK Mix Fudge pr White *1
□ Glad Trash Bags Pteono67c
□ Chooolata Chip Cookies Finest .10 02 pkg 29c
□ Rlchinond Syrup Pancake or Waffle 32 oz Ml 49e
(□Cold Power Laundry Detergsnt 49 oz phg 79c
□ Tetley Tea Bags
□ Roman Cheese Ravioli 
□Ajax Cleaner An.Purpos»
□ Viasic Pickles sweat Mlwd
□ Wishbone Caiuomla Oidon Onsting
□ Calo Entree Tuna cat Food
□ Reynolds Foil —  Heavy Duty

□ Rain Barrel Fabric Softener

□ B-C Brinks Orange, Apricot

□ Chef Cheese Pizza Frozen

O ' The Fresh Fruits and Vegetab/esl

~  No. 1 POTATOES
pkgeflop99c
12ozpkf53c

28,ozrin 59c
32 01 jar 55c 
i6o(M i49ie

19 *1 
75n re«t,49  

48ozbU 1.39 
' 46ozcan 39c 
13»ezpkg 69e

Bake, Broil 
o r F iy . . . Y o u  

Can’t Beat Tham 
For Flavor

Crî Eatlnf,Sw9•t Tasting 
Graat BiMig and 

Favartts Pit Makars

U4 No. 1 -  2rMlnliaiiiii

B O M E A P P LE S
Nliow Onimsî ;, 3 4 35c Turnips

Anjou Pears

3 *^3 9 '
Caruidian Rutabaga lb Q c

2«»49l

Ground Beef Sale!
Meatballs, CassGrojes. Economical *

GroiiiidBeef/Kr,78£
^  Meat Loaves a^ Hamburg. Family Pack

GronndChnckp,ia8il
^  Broiling or Frying, Family Pack. 3 lbs or mote

Eronnd Bonnd
u s  DA Choice Beef!

Colif. Boast
Chock Boost Boneless lb 1.19
Bib Boast . l ao

Fresh Chicken P a rts! i

Chicken Legs 551L 
Chicken Thighs 59IL 
Chicken Breasts bII\ 
Chicken onimsticks 69*1

CWonial Cooked Salami',s59c 
Colonial All Beef Salami '.gBSc 
Ham Slices 
All Meat Bologna 
All Beef BWopa

!A 09
Oscar 1 2 « 7 ( | -  
Mayer pkg / « f C

Oscar 12(h O C ^
pkg O O C

Mr. Deh Specials:

B a k ^ H q m  Sliced to Order Jb

Genoa Salami hq Mib89c 
Provolone Cheese i»irB>59c 
Knockwurst Tznytteat ,bggg
Mr. Deli New Kraut quirt 55c

Available In Stojn with Sarvlea DaR DapL

Frozen  Food F a v o rite s!

Finast BfocgoH 
Spears, Potite 

Peas, Caulifloww

VEGETABLES

Seem Bite
Banquet 4 is 1
Cora on the Cob 4.”.:49c
Health and B eauty A id  B u y s !

Mouth 
Wash

1.59 Size

SIro Shfle Hair Spray »-->n69c
Size Ozon Balsam Protein 16®zeln 99c

1 '

Size Swish Remover I

CLIP THESE VALUABLE 
MONEY SAVER COUPONS

15c off WITH THIS I 
COUPONBEmr CROCKER „ „„ „  ,

' " s S r  ^ 4 5 c  1 I
I WITH THIS COUPON ■ i A r a t t  M a y o n n a is s  j
I r  ValidThnl wosniml
| J J _ _ S a t . M i r . 4,1972

15c off
I  Towards purchut of One pkg of 7Q

j RAG6IES.̂ S°" I
I  Valid Thru

SatJ*ir.4.1972

1 B G H t m  W ITH T H IS  
I U l S I l I j i  COUPON I  
I Toward! purchasa of Ona 22 oz btl {

JOY DETERGENTI L/wUjI aiaaai Cab Uaw M 1fhY<> |

WITH THIS j nnuiuv fa b r ic  
COUPON I I l U i f n i  SOFTENER

32ozbtl 0 9 c
WITH THIS COUPON

Valid Thru g t S k t i l  
Sat,, Mar, 4,1972

20c off r  WITH THIS I 
' COUPON I 

To«iiid2|Nirdiai«oiOm2ncait !

SAtraô  CDFFEE  ̂ I

Prlceo effective thru Sat., Mer. 4th, 1972. ^ o t  reOpontlble for typographical errors.

Sugar F in a st G ra n u la ted   ̂ S lb bag 59c
C A f n p b S i r S  10 oz can 1 0 c

Sunsweet Prune Juice S5e 
NibietsCorn i s  ircciSc
Ivoiy Soap P e rso n a l S iz e  4 pkg 2?C
SOS Soap Pads —

Solid  W h ite  
T u n a

B e e f  S te w

Bumble Bed 
Din  ̂Moore 
Grisco Shortening 
Bisouick Variety Mix
Hunts . Vomato Sauce

Hunts tom ato Soup -

7ozcan 5 1 C

24ozcan  67c
3 lb can 9 5 c

40  0^ pkg 55c
4l^s39c
2lSs37c

Maxwell House'S e°”» 99c 
Wheaties Cereal sic
Carnation Evaporated Milk 14 oz can 17c
Maxwell House c°«ee ubcgSc
Hershey 1̂. Chocolate Syrup 16 oz can 20c
Hellmann’s Mayonnaise s; 64c

VaM thru Sat, Mar. 4 . 1 9 7 ^ , ^  j !
^ ^ ^ a U i l M « w 5 7 e | 5 ^  C Sal,M ar.4.1972

Heinz Ketchiip 2w %  
Clorox Bleach »nee<.i49c
Gerbers Sttained Baby Food iozjar 10c 
Gerbers Chopped Baby Food 7 ozjar 14c
Land 0’ Lakes Butter i«>p<«81c
Finast Butter Quarters lib  pkg 79 c

W * Rm w v *  IIm  Biahl a* IW t  euMrtiliM
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Mr09U> OF WORK
......... .........  *■?" • . . -

A n tw o n  to  E m p lo ym e n t Q u e stio n s  b y  S e c re ta ry  o f L a b o r Ja m e s  D . M bdgson

No Hazard in .Reporting Safety Lapses
J. G. of Colnmlws, Ohio 

writes: “ I h a v e  recently

gone to WOTk for a factory 
I this area which reqnires 

liftinc h e a v y  weights and 
worUng w i t h  sh arp ^ged  
materials. It appears to me 
that there .p're a number of 
safety nrecAntions which are 
not being' observed by the 
employer, Do I have a right 
to report tbese haiards?”

Dear J. 0 . : '  E v e r y  em 
ploye bRs the right to report 
sa fe^  afid health hazards to 
the WBcretary t f M ,^ r .  The 
law protects such wctrkers by 
prohibiting their e m p ^ e r s  
from discriminating agaii^ '- 
those who exercise the right 
to file comjilaints.

K. ,L . of Greenbus, Wls., 
asks: How are the nnemploy- 
m e n t  figiirea determined? 
Does the government only 
count those applying for and 
e o 11 e c t i n g nnehiidoyment 
compensation? j

Dear K . L .: I'he unemploy
ment figures published each

month derived from a 
sample survey of some 90,000 
househtrids throughout the 
D h it^  States. Inlfais survey, 
the largest, tnonthto one of 
its kind in the worlaf-tee«jre- 
spondent in each household 
is asked a number of ques
tions concerning every per
son age 16. or over in the 
household. The major objec
tive of these questions is to 
permit classification of each 
person as either employed, 
unemployed or not in the 
labor force.

All persons who have a job 
during the survey week are 

^counted as employed. Per
sons who did not work at all 
during, the survey w e e k ,  
were avkHaUe for work and 
made specifid'efforts to find 
a job during the Hour weeks 
prior to the survey are clas
sified as unemployed. All 
other persons are classified 
as “ not in the labor force.”

A person is counted as un
employed if he meets the 
atxwe definition, whether or

not he is claiming or receiv
ing unemi * 
sation.

nployment compen- 
However, separate 

counts are made through the 
state unemployment Insur
ance system of persons mak
ing claims for unemploy
ment compensation. Figures 
on both the total nummr of 
unemployed and the number 
of workers covered by state 
unemployment i n s u r a n c e  
pronam s are published reg- 
ulany by the Department of 
Labor. * * *

P. M. of E  n g e n e. Ore., 
asks: Does a person receive 
pay for time lost from work 
because of military train
ing?

D e a r P. M .: Employers . 
are not required to pay for . 
lost time because of brain
ing. Some dor as a matter 
of policy or contract; others 
do not. • • *

J. P. of R a l e i g h ,  N.C., 
asks: Does the Age Discrim
ination in Employment Act 
permit an emidoyer to give

41-year-«ld 
peting with{•reference to a

Ob aL
one prbo Is 61?

Dear J. P .: No, it does not. 
Assuming both are equally 
qualified for the job, .it  is 
just as illegal to give prefer- 
ende because of age to one 
person within the 40 to 65 
protected age group as it is 
to give preference because 
of age to someone under 40 
when he competes with an 
applicant between 40 and 65. • « *

Editor’s note: If you have 
a question regarding job 
training and placement, la
bor - management relations, 
job health and safety, equal 
employment o p p o r t u n i- 
ty, wages and hours, em- 
p l o y m e n t  and unemploy
ment, prices and earnings 
and other matters involving 
the U.S. Department of La
bor, send it to:

Secretary of Labor. J. D. 
Hodgson, ' ‘World of Work,”  
U;S. Department of Labor, 
Washington, D .C . 20216

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.) ' '

Vemon K l e i n d i e n s t  T o  T e s t t f y
Schools Seek
Program For O n  I T T  B c f  o r e  S c ila t o r s
Gifted Child WASHINOTON (AP) — Dep- Columnist Jack Anderson, IfUus., chairman o< the Senate 

«  Richard G. wdio wrote that a settlement far Judiciary OMnmlttee which al-
The Vemon Board of Educa- Kleindienst, nominated to be at- voraible to ITT was arranged ready has unanimously ap- 

* **«. “  re^Hjndlng temey general, will testify un- after one ot its subsidiary oom- proved Klelndlenst’s nomination

gram fw  the gifted in the school cases against International also will testify.
„  Telephone ft T e le g r^  Oo. Sen. James O.WlUam Vaaaar, a cmisultant ________ ______ __________________ ____________

for the State Board of Educa- ^
tlon explained to the board Mon
day n l^ t how the state assists 
the town in setting up such pro
grams. He emph^ataed that 
MdiUe iwograma for aU types of 
children with learning disahill- 
Uea are mandat(»y, those for 
gifted children are not.

However, the state does re
imburse the town two-thirds of 
the cost of the program. Vas-

New Plan Is Evolved 
For Wrecker Service

't . He said other witnesses will
Eastland, D- be former asststent attorney
------ --------- - general Richard W. McLaren,

now a federal Judge, who head- 
the Justice Department’s an- 

titruat division, and a represen
tative of rrr, a giant con- 
glomerato.

BSastland said the hearings on 
KlelndiMist’s nomination . are 
not bring reopened because the 

By GLENN OAMBER after the draft of the plan Is nomination already Is jiendlng
(Herald ReptMier) completed, Weiss said. the Senato. TO reopen the

____ _________ ____ The town wlU InsUtute a rota- Stuart Joluutoi... of DlUon hearings, he said, the yAomi-
sar i^ d  leglriation concerning tlon plan for wrecker service, not n member of the IGO, would have to ^  re-
relmbursement la the aune as It was announced yesterday at suggested that pidicemen be Jn- called from the Senate by his
for the programs for th e lw d i.' a meeting between town offl- »tructed In toe operation of toe c<ramlttoe.
caM«d. cials and owners numerous «y«tom, as wen as garage own- He said toe committee wUl

In 19#7 there were four basic garages In town. Wtoout bring H>«clhc, ^ d e  what to do after hearing
prp^xumB for. the handlcaxmed The meeting was called to Jô waton eaid, goes a the testimony ^ursday.
and now there are 48, Vasaar discuss a proposed plan sub- <«rtoer down In his wgani- ^ U e r  the Justice Dmart- 
told- toe board. He stressed the mlttod to toe town by toe In- (Reardon) ment said Kleindienst had
fact that toe State Board does dependent Garge Owners Asso- "  _______  ^
not teU the schoiri districts what cl^ on  more than a year ago. ^elss repUed, "The town will 8 en ^  hearings on bis noml-
type of program to have but Both Town Manager R^^rt 0P«rate an equitable and fair -
rather assists toe individual dls- Weiss and' Police Ctoief James *vtatloii plan.”  The department declined to
trict In settoig up the program Reardon said toe plan to be used , Janento p u r «^  a line slml-
to suit Its needs. ,g gi„,iiar to that plan, but dlf- >  Johnaton-a. He said an Leader HOgb 8 o ^  of Pennqyl-

wanted to be 
piuv n eM  "to rebut" cfiatgaa he

to sun Its needs. ig gimiiar to toat,pton, but dlf- *«■ to jonnsums. no earn an
Tlie local board was prompt-' ten. to that toe p X e  depart- ^

ed to set up some type of p ^  ment will adm tals^lt, andr^  ^______   ’ — It would be an unconcerned paiv heard “ to rebut”gram for these gifted children a private answering service, as 
when the school p^chologlst toe IGO had proposed, 
reported one child with an un- There seemed to be a mild 
usually high IQ. The board ei- acceptance of toe proposal.
toer would have to see d « t  toe Welsi sil& when toe p la T t^  f.„. -ns *_. , .. ^ w _ .-.I . ,  toCT service would be an uncon- ne has a foil andchild is placed In another flnaUy been worked out, to ^^ned party." ' ammwr." a-ntt

ty. had participated to setUemeid
'Reardon replied, “ I feel I’m cf'an  antitrust case against In- 

representing an unconcerned . tematlonal Telephone ft Trie- 
party. I don’t think an answer-’ graph Co.

school system, where such a abqut' two or three weeks, a answer,”  Scott told newsmen.

.....^ .....................

ALL W EEK SPECIALS!

i-jmcinji!
Sane imney fay in a id  day oat!

MINI-1 IS W ORTH G O IN G  O U T  OF YO U R  W AY FOR!

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Shop
SUPERMARKETS

with this coupon  On any $3 purchase o f

Fresh Meat
Effective thru Sat., March 4th /

Limit one coupon per customer

arw./.iai i -JL . L. Kven uudst (hs rian, meter- Scott, a  member of toe Sen-
l«8 'litv r iv e d jn a n S e «ta n d  dte Judiciary Committee, said 

*“>• the ^  are baiS ler o f  dodng so, he bad been to touch with 
members optjon to request a Chairman James O. Eastland.

L  it f e e ls  rfftoN* Wirt Jt. particular wrecker. . D-Mfos., and understood a hear-
^ d  bl ^  “n*® P~W®“  ^  ^  tAuto- Tna^wSi be wdwduled tec Hmra-

“ “ bU® Association of America) day. - -
f e ^ S J ^ ^ L L ^  the state’s M a^ew  Morlarty Sr., owner ri ^  ^LA (AutomobUe Legal As- EaeUand waft not available

M ori^y Bros., toe garage IGO gocUaUon) request* was brought Immedlatriy ^  the com-
B ^ d  with, toe generri members have IndlrecUy com- ^  „y jgaenda. vdio said that mittee’a counsel said be did not
^ c ^ o n  p t o g ^ . He plained U getting toe bulk of toe the lOO plan, calls to yet know of plans for a hearing

o«!* ^®®'“ ®®®®o tn toe wrecker business. garages pcuricipating in tooae or what wltneases would be
schori systems Is special pro- Several reaervattena about toe plans,■would have been treated called.

'^ '®  t^®®^ "P™ - aar^uosto. ~ The committee voted 16 to 0
m “ ^®®ted end of ex- sentatives. When Weias, to ref- Reardon noted that a stress last werit to reoanunend Senate

wreck-charing said, could be put on toe rotation sys- confirmation of Preaklent Ntoc-
wmie toe state does not take “ We can iwt control that,”  Ja- tem if an ordinance he plans on’s iwiminnH«n <g

^  to w h e^ r or not nendaftrid cwitrol of tola prac- to prt̂ iose to toe Board of Dl- to suOceed Atty. Gen. John N.
Mgio^UaUon is good or bad, Uce is "ratoetr criUcal” to toe rectors is adopted. Under tola MMchril who resigned, effeefive

f r  * “  “  w personal success of toe plan. ordinance, toe town would be al- today, to direct Nixon’s re-elec-
that many things could Wreck-chasing is toe prac- lowed to tow vehicles Which are tlon campaign.

•®"’® service stations Wcgally parked during siuiw re- Late Tuesday toe committee
oo^frt Htu . f, ®e*t‘ In sending wreckers to toe moval operaUans. Reardon filed a repwt saying it was en-

n»M WUl ta llor^a^  pro- scene accidents when accl-’^minted out that garage* would t l r e l y  s a t i s f i e d  with 
-rTwr^rtii . ®̂  Vernon’s dents are reported over police need.yards in wUch to inqwund raeindienat’s iquaUficatlons to

a ^ tm iie  8chMl tor retarded radio. Many stations own police t o ^  vehicles and would prob- nerve as attorney goteral. 
miorsn as a nuxtel examine of radio receivers. ably also need security b o i^ ' of Almost simultaneouriy Demo-

wMt can iM done with region- Chief Reardon, however, mode some sort. erotic National Chairman Law-
aiizaxi.^ The schori serves-several statements to reassure Director James Farr, the only rriice O’Brien caUed for re-ex-
** hiembqrs. “The persrm member of toe Board of Direc- amination of Kleindienst’s nom-

_ member, Mrs. called drill get toe wreck, but tors’ wrecker committee to at- Inatlon because: of all^fations
"® * ^ ’ ** towns could not an hour and a half later,”  tend yesterday’s meeting, raised that a pledge of funds to help 

Poe«biy receive pre-pdymeqjt be added. the possible proUem of an accl- finance toe Republican Nation-
tor toese special programs rath- The consensus of what a rea- dent occurring in front of a gar- al convention h^^jed obtain a 
er than having to appropriate sonable time to expect a wreck- age. If it is not toe garage’s favorable antitrust settlemoit 
me mmey first to toe education er response should be varied be- turn, the motorist might be for ITT.
mi^et. She exp ired  toe prob- tween 20 minutes and half an forced to pay for towing to some O’Brien crocused Kleindienst 

**’ *û **®" ™® ' ’ ®̂*m- hour.' Reardon said toe plan distant garage. of misstating toe situation laat
*"® goes into the; would be suspended in serious Weiss said that if tola were to December when asked . about

TOW S generri bud^t. accidents where quick removal occur It woul^ be "very likely” reports that toe ITT cases were
i^ c a t^  he, person- of a wreck is needed. that toe motorist would see toe settled after a  subridteiy oi the

■iioh not be in favor of Janenda pressed tola point and garage aiid request its service, big congtemerate pledged up to
s ^ a  move noting he feels tlds suggested that a town ordinance Rriice Capt. George McCaugh- *400,000 toward toe expenses ftf 

awmeomee 1  ̂ used as a be proposed to the Board of Db ey noted that towing charges are the OOP convention in San
mo*® s c r ^  or s li^  fond. "I rectors, whereby summonses fairly uniform anyway. Diego next August.

o m i SM t ^  in the near fo- could be issued to wreckers for In response'to a qivsstlon by ---------------------- -
ture, he added.  ̂ “ soUclUng at toe scene of an an IGO member, Reardon ac-

' accident.” He claimed that knowledged that it is a violation ft ern o n
similar ordinances exist in other of Federal Communlcatlone 
*°wns. Commission (FOC) .regulations

“ I would ask that It (an to use a radio tor “ private 
ordinance) be referred to toe gain.”  He added, however, that 

RnVAIRIN .ISLAND—Pitcalm counsel-^that it be crniSld- he cannot enforce this because
Island., a Britlrii eoloiiy, is od- Janenda said, arguing It is a federal offense. “ It would George P. TVtosoiio, 17, of U
ministered from the Fiji Is- that toe system could be ”de- take toe FBI to prosecute,’.’ Huntington Dr., Vemon was ar- 
lands, more than 8,000 miles easily”  if sooietHie does Reardon said. ' rested last night by Vemon Po-
away ftbm this lonely rock i,- m>t_ cooperate. i Morlarty spoke la  what .ap- lice, and charged with larceny,
800 mUeS Southeast of Tahiti. think what you have to do peared to be a defense of h lsM oi^  degree (riiopUfUng).' 
Pltoaiin was settled in 17» by “ P Bomethlng specific,”  business. To IGO members he Tne arrest was mode In con-
S. few Polyneaiaae and Britiah trid him. said, ‘ ‘We ore sympathetic. We nectlon with an Inqident at toe
mutineer* from HMB Bounty. ««ardon told Jaaetida, “ I’ll know how tough It Is,”  but he 7-U Store, Rt. 83. Ha was re. -:,

----------------  _ guarantee you one thing. We’ll added that ftforiarty Broe. has leaaed on a'. $100 non-surety
put an end to wreck-chasing,”  bulR up Its business with hard bond.
He later stated, “The first of- work and kervlce over toe years. Aristide M. Rey, \26, of 170 

rw—, u  ... L®®'’ ^J*™* collusion won’t He maintained that people Terrace Dr., Jteokme, was
***• ■*•«>“ • *1® working anymore, and toe choose Morlarty Bros, for serv- charged, last ■ night, wMh IsSu-. 

i«^***™” ®®. **̂ ®®**® wrecker I catch won’t be'toe “ becaum of something we tag a bod oheok. He was ar- 
. 'Tf* <Uv»rced wrecks anymore.”  did tor them, above and beyond rested on a  warrant Issued by

^  *“ ” ® • ^ ®  rotation plan wlU only the ordinary.”  toe CSrouit Cburt, In connection
^  ***®“  opemttag 24\ He argued for “ free compeU- with an incident that occured 

roJWKejWJ^rian, tiu  second hour wrecker service, Weiss tlon”  and suggested that If toe about Jan. 38, poUce sold. He
'Awyer-mtalrier, Da- skid, and he ckutioned IGO plan U Implemtated, Morlartjr’s was released on a *8(X) non-

m  Nstioo, f e l t e d  deseirion members that they will have.to might cut back In Its 24 hour surety bond:" — ........  ~ -
“  r**IL®* ac- **aro areas suitable fri- storing service, "We’rs not gotag to Soto are eeheduled to unear

oordUg to Encyclopaedia Bri- wrecks. The nten will hn im. heln th« tnum hv rtninv >> in oim..ii.
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ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Stop
S l ^
SUPERMARKETS

Frozen Food Buys

Stvansoii Entrees
Friftid Chickeh with Potatoes 7 oz. turkaiy with 
Potatoes 8K oz or Veii with Spaghetti eVi oz.

Pkf

^  BirdsEye Tiny Taters 
^  TfsteO Sea Clam Platter . 

i  Taste 0  Sea Seafood Platter
Stop & Shop Cheese Lasagna 

( Star Kist Tuna Pies 
Kellogg’s Egg Roils m  sSSS 

 ̂ John’s Sausage Pizae
m  Morton Chicken in a Basket 

Hendries Nice N’ ky 
Sara Lee Strawberry Cheese Cake 'iSw 7 9 ® 
Hendries Fufi Ice Milk TaS?,,-, IS»*6 9 ®

iia S r
Sale

thru Mar. 4

2 £&89®
W 5 9 '

m 59®
2f i9 9®

'iL7 6 9 ® 
iSi n .7 9  

a n 7 9

Grade “A”

5to8
lbs

Limit 2 please!

CUT FOOD COSTS
without cutting 

food q u a lity...try 
STOP & SHOP BRANDS!

ib

We g u a ra n tee 'th e  
products that carry, 
our Stop & Shop label 
are just as good as— or 
even better than—  
national brands. How 
do we know? Oiir own 
Bureau of Standards 
makes sure.

The Stop & Shop Bureau of Standards 
absolutely must guarantee by tests that 
our product is as good as the best selling 
brand before it can carry our name.

We’re so confident you’ll like our brands 
that we make you this promise: you must 
be completely satisfied that our brand is 
national-brand quality, or we'll give you 
your favorite national brand without ad-

caterer's Kitchen

Al Our Dairy Dept.

NftTlONftL

.■Wswsm— jawnrt

Large 16” Pizza Fmltlln 69^
Del Monico Potatoes 3 ^ r» i

69 fbB-B-Q Style Chicken
. or Roast Chicken

Stop & Shop
Cranberry Sauce

.• ; vi\AM0V«
Perfect 
g(xxfness 
to m  
with your 
turkey dinner.

We reserve the right 
tp limit all quantities Stop & Shop 1 Dozen

USDAGRAOE’A' X

Sell Service Deli

Great for lunch 
on a bed of 
lettuce with friiit.

Pillsbury Parkerhouse 
Stop&Shop Margarine 
Stella Shredded Mozzarella 
Stop i  Shop
Lamhing Cow jijSSiS Gruyere 
Maybud fxsS Camembert Cheese 6 9® 
Plllibury TSaiSSaar Rolls ay 3 9*

Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon .%s.79*

j$ 2 9 ® 
2 iI£6 9® 
2 AS.6 9® 

Sff7 9 ® 
a  4 7 ®

Nepco Corned Beef m.«J5T..*1 .0 9 »  Nepco All Beef Franks 8 9®

S S J w w S fS liS S J S ,* ® ' NepcoKnockwurst B 9 9 '  
Nepco Extra Mild Franks ;|®7 9 ® -Nepco Kielbasi 9 9»

Morrison & Schiff Midget Salajni $1.0 9  
Bologna «  9 9® ' Skinless Franks rS l!r* »l.0p ;IS

Effective thru March 4 
Limit one dozen per customer

with this coubon 
and a $5 purchase

afU ia»p^iep|lil#t#lMP— Al Our Bakery Depi.
Yah Yah Buttercrest Bread

Stop & Shqp Sliced White

m i

{r o v e m o r s
3 f0 0 0  M U es A tvay

Police Make 
Two Arrests

CLIP THESE COUPONS 
AND SAVE ON YOUR 

 ̂ NEXT BREAKFAST!
All^ may be redeemed with only 

one $5 purchase!

Stop & Shop Frozen

6 oz can with this coupon and a $5 purchase
Effective thru March 4 Limit one can per Customer

l i l t s  FWnorSeier 

Stop S Shop Orange Cake 
Coconut Bar Cake MW 6 «we

Sea Food Favoriles
Haddock Fillets Frozen

Medium White Shrimpn.p9 •• Smoked Cod Fillets
Cooked Scallops s os 9$®

California Iceberg

69fb

t v t ib
loaves ___

yiy 59®
’K T 5 9 '

stop & Shop
"y

Go mini
pricing . . .  
you'll save 
money 
everyday. 35 oz 

iar

Stop & Shop
Cut Green Beans

U.& Grade 
A fancy 
quality 
—the best 
quality I

Three Diamonds
WMte Tuna
Solid
Packed
in
Water

Stop & Shop
Small Peas
4  AA«. ■  cai

f  reen Giant
Hiblets Com

Healih &  Beauiy Aids

Lowest Price This Winter!
Wow! What a fantastically low price for 
lettuce! You'll want to come a running for 
this crisp buy. Head

Tteice Divorced

XT.

oordtaf
onnica. Bncyriopaedla Bri- wrecks. The plan Will be im- help toe town by doing It," he ta Circuit Court, Rockville,

i l i S t O p e S h O p l K W f W

stop & Shop 
93 Score
Butter

Effective thru March 4 
Lim'if one 1-lb pkg per customer

Cepacol Mouthttash

9 9
LARGE

SIZE

At Stop ft Shop you can 
aheayt find svriytMng eogg 
you need at low, low bsttle 
price*..

Noxzema Skin Creme 
Stop & Shop Buffered Asprin

Sunkist Navel Oranges 
California Pascal Celery 
Gardenia Plant 4 " Pot 99'

1 0 » 7 9 '

strik 3 9 ‘

Stop & Simp Whole Tomatoes 4 
Stop & Shop Stewed Tomatoes 4l‘.789* 
Stop & Shop Juice Drinks r',3;:j;s;£2x89*
Mansion Inn Coffee aN method grind ‘

Sun Glory Assorted Cookies .j i .  3 
K e ^ e r Old Fashion Cookies . s .  3 
Vanity Fair Print Facial Tissue 4 S *1  
Cbarmin Bathroom Tissue 3 is :l

with this coupon 
and a $5 purchase

m W flW  mw
fG ^ io p e S h o ^

■AAAAAAAAWAAOWAff

Save 5<
with this coupon on a 9 lb bag

^Gold Medal
Ffour

LIMITONSBAS 
CWVpei WW0CRV9 IWni MWTCP A

i—iiO

We RriNNTV* the Right to LimlL (}uantitie«.
iBBwuadjwi^  _______ __ -p.— — — — —— — ■pi— — — — — msewsmMM— M i  a  N^blsco RItz Cracker* 12 OZ pkf 42c

I  a « v e  I 5 < T  S a i ^  Z 5 < i y a v e l 6 < T 3 « w  ^
I  with this coupon on 6 env. pkg | with this coupon on 100 count box I  with this couoon on a l-lb can , ■ with this couaon on ^ 23 az oiur a with this coupod on a 49 oz box

Bold!
with this coupon on 6 anv. pkg

Carnation
Inatant Breakfast

LIMIT ONS m e  
«wepew wffwcffvw imrw awfcii a

i  with this couim on lOO^count box |

! Tenderleaf !
Tea Bags

, tlM ITO N ie o X  
C««9M tNtetivt Mru MircM

with this coupon on a l-lb can . j  with this CMpon on 4 23 oz pkg |

' Hills Bros I D un^n Hines!
Coffee I  Brownie Mix I

UMIT0NBCAN I  I

plemented withta SO to 40 daysmaintained. March 21. 'y 263 W . MIddIo Tinmpiko, Maaelwsler 830 SHvor Lono, fast Hartford

CmipM •MacUve Mra M ircM

S S b y S h o p

Laundry Detergent
LIMIT o m  BOX 

Cdiewi i Nk IIv*  Mni Marck 4

fitKOs Effective at 
263 W . Middle Turnpike, Manchester 

830 Silver Lone. East Hartford

M S b o p * > S h o ^ , ^ _ .

lA
■ . 1

. V
-.1
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BtlGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TH« FWWT 
TIM « I  
WORE tHIS 
SUIT OUT

gcHwcxxsi^ s ] YUK-yuK-
PePT StURC yuK-vutc-

YtkKtCKKt

3-1

r YBR REPUNt) L  
WINI70W FIVE... 

«l6aLB...SMICKERi

pohrr GO aw ay m ad ,
FUDDSYi 1 DON'T GET 

/tCANy LAUGHS 
ON THIS JOB!

HOW ABOUT SOME 
BASKETBALL, AMOS?
leanper w ants  to
LAY IT ON SOME 
CBflSSTOWNCATS. 
AND NEEDS A  
LITTLC EXTRA 
dKISTLt UNDER 
iTHE BOARDS.'

IVESEEN  
iNC^ 

S H O ^ !H E  
dOULDNT SINK 
ONE. WITH A  
FUNNEL AND 

A ST^LADPER'

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

MISS fORLORNE— PLEASE 
LISTEN TO — AT LEAST. TELL
ME WHERE you THINK HE 15-^

N S lip /  S H e M U N G ifP f

WELL, YOU HEARD THE SHE'S CRAZY IF , 
CONVERSATION, SHERIFF SHE THINKS HE'LL 
SHE'S GOING AFTER HAND HER THE
Oi&LV

T

(ndiqiis
AMw*r to Prtviom fmilt

'Yl

RE
j}fON YOUR .

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

f/?oG r
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WATCI-IFROS?? 
MUST BE OME 
OF PRISCILLA’S

< 6 <£P

o \ y

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

SMltZ’LEVT' 
■THANK 

<5ooone.es  ,
ViOU'(?6 H05ME.'

TtONIi^MTiS <50\H(S 
■To BeT\AS. 

c c i^ e i^  IN -me
O iTV fe W IST&PY'/

3-t-

t e l l - A\e 
ASO U T it : '

I  COT MV OLD &KIS DOWN 
ID  FIT THH OCCASION - 1  
C A N T  MAKE IT SNOW 
SO I ’M MAKIM'TH'

BEST OF WHAT 
THERE IS,

RIOHT.' AN' IF VOU'P OONE JUST 
ONE STEP FURTHER AND Fk»- 

UREP OUTA SKI LIFT 
SET you  OVER WHAT 
there AIN'T,you'p’

HAVE ITAilAPE/

....“ ’w

.... I
t ;

..
THE WORRY WART ......^SRiESi3*1 GWnWmAW.TN t»> M.M.BA

ACROSS 
, 1 Athapaican 

Indiim 
7 Iroquoian 

Indian
12 Curved
13 Of tha aea 
UWhola 
ISSiouan

Indians
16 Legal matter
17 Gridiron yell
19 Final
20 Swordlike , 

weapon
23 Of tne check
26 Pointed tool
27 Capable 
30 Plowed

land (pi.)
32 Retainer 
34Spanish 
, dialect 
;i5 New York 

Indian 
36£^lish 

cathedral city 
37Choler 
SOPigUke 
40 Conferences 
42 Arizona 

Indian
45 Boat paddle
46 Postsaripts 

(ab.)
49 Before this 

time (poet) 
51 American 

native
54 Flat cape
55 Isolate 
5AGirraname 
57Calm

DOWN
1 Maple genus
2 Combrcad
3£tnmets

CARNIVAL

4106 (Roman)
5 Pronoun
6 Put forth 

strength
7 Possesses
8 Russian 

mountains ,
9 Baltic capital

10 Individuals
11 Arboreal 

home
13 Algonquian 

Indiana
18 Winglike part
20 Near East 

• judge
21 Muse of 

astronomy
22 Drowsy
23 Father or 

son
24 Asian sea

25 Polite 
appellation

27 Slavish 
imitator

28 Dry measure
29 Salvor 
3l'Grieb 
33 Biblical

patriarch 
38 Guido’s note
40 Yearns
41 Ohio Indians

42 Greek goddess 
of youth

43 Soviet city
44 Persian elf
46 City in Italy
47 Seasoning
48 Koko's 

weapon
SO Origin 

(suffix)
52 Compau point -
53 Accomplimed'

T- r - 4 7- r h r“4 5“ IT TT
TT* IT
IT" IS
M 14

I T20 ir
a M t r ■ ST zl a ST
sr 1sr 1 1ST" IP ■
8“ 43 44 F <4
J5" 51 52 S3
W ss
w 57 -

(NEWSPAMR INTiaPItlSI ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNBR

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE

CLYDE FBE»AM,TME 
SIDB*ALKINTEV2MIEWBR 

WERE A & A IM l

DO you  THINK WbHVEN SHOULD 
FEEL. FREE TOTELEPHonE hAEN?

BY FRANK BA6INSKI

'̂ SURElWHATisyoURRHONE '
NUMBER ANDWHATTIME WILLVoU

f does Your JOB keep '
Busy FULL TIME :

T//.

HOMEf*/
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MR. ABERNATHY

1/
SUGGESTIONS

By  ROLSTeftJ JONE^ and FRANK RIDGEWAY

piMcni»'

3 WAVE A LITTUE 
SIDE ’LINE

r r

I  SLICE COLD CUTS AT  
THE RO/AL-delicatessen.

»a

\o ■! «i

INEEPEP^SCW E 
SCRAP F A P ^ T O  
JOT NOTES ON.

BUZZ SAWYER
DEV TELLS ME 

'(DU GOTTA GUV WOT ' ' 
SIHS HESMY UNOE 
AH' WISHES ID KEHEW 
MVACIJUAINTANCE, 

HUHP

'̂ ^■e II
66^0NS

mmmmmmmmk.
. ILT TS-I

A

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROY CRANE
THEWYOU YEAH* BUT 1  PONT 
MUST BE < 3 0 ^  OEM FANCY 
FRANCIS NAMES NO NORE. 
BUTTER- 1 'A A P R A N K % S  
CUP/ i  TR A N K Y  CUPP.

NOW WHAT'S DIS ABOUT A RICH UNCLE WOT 
WISHES TO RENEW WAC^AINTANCE, HUH?

^ i 'pfohsetit, mk, cupf: "
OBVIOUS TMEtWO OF'OU 

little IN COMMON.

ALLEY OOP

3-1

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

lOOK.KIP, AS LONG.
AS YOUR FRIENP /  -THEN YOU’RE BIDN' 
CAN MAME AXES, (  OFF A  BIG HUNKA 

^^^JROUBLE, MISTER..,

...W H Y ,! SAW MR. 
OOP TWIST A 

TVRANNOSAURSS TAIL 
JUST FORTH'FUN 

OF IT...

3-1

...AN* WHEN IT 
SNAPPED AT'IM, 
HE SHOVED A 
BOULPER DOWN 
ITS THROAT.'

im rs A \ - '
PRETTY / b C N . 

TALL TALE,/ I'LL  
BUCKO.' X  SAY...

BY V. T. HAMLIN
..TOU DIDN'T 
RkAUy DO

HIG HUNTING LOOSE T TRUE...
BUT r  HEARD HE JUST RE / BUT 
JURNBP PROM CANADA r :;, FLYING 

BACK UP

STEVE CANYON

^ b o p o h  ea* y. 

H 8 w U P 1 0 ? > / «V f----------
WONT

THE OWNERS OF 
THIS CARREniRNH)* 
FROM A HOLIDAY 

AHEAP Of DME.'

'■ / fc-‘. S'!TM t„ UFK. o« -’V

LANCELOT
W / 1  think rLtlBUY '

/ ABIPTGDRkANCEi

R
f  MAYBE I'LL PICK UP 

G-----

p r

BY COKER and PENN
fIG ONB.9HOUUP6 0  VERY \  

nicely Wnx HIG BLUE EJEftl *'

IT* HAP BEEN 
STOLEN FROM 
THEIR GARAGE

 ̂ BUTA(»UPL£ X , 
ASKED AT MAUMEE 
UNivBRsrrv for a 
DRIVER-I VOLUN'

BY MILTON CANIFF

LITTLE SPORTS
WaiBR
BKIS ( [

M:±

BY ROU80N
fin .y«rur-«

21m S£L
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Book It-s  Neat

STORIES AJfD TRUE 8TO- 
RHlB. .B3r nwHla Bteegiuulkr. 
AMirttivijm *, Brown. fi.8S.

'lliit !• a Mlectloa of a (loiMn 
idKxt bits ct fiotfeit and u  non- 
flctfon sketches by' one c(, the 
better - wiitexs ^  the present 

Shccept ft » two flctienat 
Items they have appealed in 
various magasineB over a peri
od of some M years, and they 
hoid veiy wsU.

One new tale, "A  Real 
Saint,” la a Mory about a man 
wtw lOI his ^ e  kept storliiy up 
credits in purgutory and Heav
en, by making donaUcns to hu' 
church and many charities, 
with the result that Us-'wtfe 
and sov^-tbe latter is the nar
r a t o r  became embittered 
about his engrosainar Intereat In 
the Ms, without due re
gard for the present Me. .̂ t the 
end there Is an Ironic twla^

'The other now story, ""nie 
Fair Singer," to about a young 
coUege student 'who, hack In 
the Depresslan days, was 
thrown more or less accidental
ly into contact with a young 
girl who was just a Ut too 
much of a plebeian. He was at
tracted to her, but In the end 
saw that such a match would 
be a mistake.

It la .]^  sutpilsing that sev- 
eraitx^ tee flctipn and nonflc- 
Uon examples haVh to do with 
UteraryX^ ari figiues—Steeg- 
mnUor W (» a Nattonal Bocdt 
Award a y W  ago for his biog
raphy of O ^ a u , and he has 
written abouUxJacques VUlon 
and Marcel Duchwip. 8<me of 
the short bits of option are set 
In an art bac

SteegmuUea,Js v e i^  adept at 
the vignette style—^H "g a 
great deal hi a few pag^"and 
he Is a master of w oi^, of 
nuances, of the witty 
and an understated' 
ment

MUea A.
Associated

TOE AB8A881N8. By En«. 
Kasan. Stein ft Day. fTMB.'

Don't let the beitenliw at this 
book fod you. The <n^, near 
Idyllic, atmosphere/first r^ 
vealed is deceptlva^lul soon te 
shattered by ety act of vlo- 
lence—a double/murder. From 
that moment ^  the reader Is.

^giim stoity that 
leesly to an 

ent end—another

by, his 0rst marriage arrives, 
not vwy wUUiigly, It Is a case 
of a second wife versus a. lin t 
wile.

"When tee Wind Btow” takes 
place In P ^ ,  In' June of 1902, 
In uddch a young woman on a 
Fulbcight adMiarahlp, who Is 
Hvlng with a very handsome 
raale classmate, tells about the 
tricks of tee arty crowd. .But . 
the real oddball in teU yam Is 
a boeay old Wddy who was. 
their former teacher, who turns 
up for tee puipoee of carrying 
oft tee young woman’s htmd- 
some Mend.

It would be Inaocurate to say 
teat teese stories appeal to 
soap opera fans. They ore too 
full of smart talk, and keyed 
too much to tee “ In” teliigB to ' 
suit tee ordinary fans. All the 
■anw, and despite the overt so- 
phlMlcatlan and tee catty ob
servations, teey come right 
down to what used to be called 
tee sob slater, act.

Miles A, Smite 
Aasoeiated Press

people
le In 
pay- 

rath- 
dog pey- 
study of

amu

gripped in 
winds re: 
equally 
murder.

Sgt 
■Porcê
Won/of

CMINBnBTAinHNO TOVB 
DOO. By Dr. MIoliatf W. It e . 
Coward, BfioOaaii. I7.8B.

Doga, for thoiiiands of 
have been close to man, 
sharing a togetherness 
found between two

Fooc, who holds a 
veterinary medicine 
ohdogy, Is the aul 
er umiBual book 
ehclogy, based 
canine' bteaviot/'and tempera
ment. He frequently refers to 
wolves, cankered to be the 
cloeesbcousm of dogs.

The doctor emphasizes that a 
trainatri^puppy depends upon 
his earty environment and first 
ImprmMana of the world. An 
envlrdiuneiit that stimulates 
pupity curiosity and activity 
abbuld make Um easier to 
tndn, to become a vahialde 
work-dog or companion,

'the book discussSs teeorles 
dog ancestry and has inter- 

iUusttatlons and plotures 
body language and fa- 
reaslons, such as the 
dog grin, (not a snari) 

says m ight have been 
aoquired'hy irnttating man.

Mian’s rWuctaiice to be sepd- 
rated fromxhls dog Is obvlouB, 
especially crowded urban 
areas. For numy pepfde, living 
without a pet even If the

"Potpourri" . . . Household Hihts and Shopping Tips for 
today's busy wom^n, to save you time andf money. Don^ 
miss us —  W e're here on the women's page each 

.Wednesday -V . just for you.

............. .. . Main Street
Mix And Match 

Meed to dye some shoes to 
match a new outfit? As usual 
FAXRWAT has Just the right 
color of Lady Esquire Shoe 
coloring and iso easy to use for 
a .perfect Job . . . you can’t beat 
that FAIRWAT!

It ’s Crosheteil

The look is neat; the fit 
is trim ! You’re sure to 
like wearing this popular 
pants-suit with its zipper- 
front-closing. No. 1482' 
with PBOTO-ouiDE is in 
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 81^- 
40). Size 10.82% bu st... 
2% yards o f 6()-inch. 
Pattenu avaUabU only 

in sixes shown.
Stm TM la ethM f »  tatk Nttara 
-  latMM PNtaia laS kaSUag.

See annate Xaaehatfu 
BvasiBt anisHU UBS ATE.
oirSStoTOAsriraiw yo b k .

ISSBSa
Mat maa, AMiati sltk IV 
CON, ttyla Haaftw aai tlis.
The '72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION rontains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Price .......11.00 a copy.

'To eliminate cooking odors of 
caibbage, green or white beans,' 
onions,' chicken, mutton or 
Imant, put in'w ith tea. meat or 
vegetablesjB piece of red pep
per, ahouttee size of a quarter, 
when starting them to cook.

Mediterranean Elegance
A touch of formality with a 

warm, informal finish. A Junior 
Dining Room Suite in Madeira 
Oak flnldi. A beautiful 3 piece 
bedroom In Pecem Finite. See 
them at WATHlINS, you’U Uke 
them and the modest prlcea too! 
WATKINS . . . Since 1874 . . . 
WATKINS has it aU{

Fifteen minutes la long 
enovQfh to soak UgfaUy -soiled 
clothes, and 20 minutes is long 
enough for even the heaviest 
soil. Long cr overnight soaking 
can result in dirt being rede- 
poslted on the clothes.

1

Flores of the Air 
outraged by the defec- 
hlfl adored daughter 

frxMii her home to a commune 
drug-taking hippies. Flores 

hoots and kills the giriVs hipity 
lover, as well as a black mOnt- 
ber of the elan. -Hd is placedmi 
trial but It Is a  virtual certainty 
he will get oft since the temper 
of the cominunity Is virulently 
entl-hlppy.

Michael .MtetM*, the strange 
but yet charming leader Of the 
commime, decides, when Flores 
does get off, to commit an act 
of symbolic protest—a grat
uitous murder.

The . most engrossing secttons 
of this novel He between the 
<q>enlhg and closing rauiders. 
In them, Kazan, while drawing 
marvelouriy detailed charac
ters, puts down what he has to 
say about the violence that aim, 
mere Just bekrar the surface tn 
all men and how an Incident 
can touch off the blood lust in 
even the most amiable ofteen.

Kazan, who has pUbUteed 
two previow novels, also' deals 
w te with the Hack of under- 
etanding-^the refute! to under
stand, in fact, teat, which ohe 
finds repugnant—that can lead 
one man to W  another.

The mithmr’s ideas are 
thought-prate^dng and happily, 
as has happened in so many 
othdr novela ef'ldeas, do not In
terfere with, get in the way of, 
or hold iq> ^  action.

Phil Thomas 
Aasoeiated Preoa

uhthlnk- 
Ing dog 

a potential

apartittteL
able. Bestdes, 
has unnerved 
burglar.

How well can a dok adjust to 
the confines of high-nm apori- 
mehts, without so mum as a 
flight of stairs to eocarelM Ms 
UmbsT Maybe, with 4fae\lave 
a ^  care of^a .wiril iitfo^ ed  

ewner, hoTl sdrvlvaii’
Helen Ji 

Associated Press'

TOE BWINCMS, By Jdm 
OTtera, B u id «n  Hdqss.

Tills is O'Hara’S flrk  post
humously published nov«l, and,' 
hopefuUy, it won’t be the last 
since it would be a shaine to 
conclude tee author's long writ
ing career with a lightweight 
work such as this iGOSi-

Prior to Mbs dtete in 1970, 
O’Hara had pubUshed more 
than 80 books-mivels, short 
storite, plays. Granted teere 
were a few cUnkei* in the lot, 
but even those had what was 
brought to near perfection In 
the better books-r-the art of 
bteig able to ensnare, to capti
vate the reader, with the. per- 
aonaatles and fortunes of the

charactore. An almost uncanny 
ablUty to make the reader real
ly care about what were, in 
reaMy ,fkitlcnail. creations.

In “The Ewings,”  O’Hara 
still writes clean, tight prose, 
still has the wonderful ear for 
dialogue but one eteential ele
ment la missing—empathetic 
characters.

The rise of WUham Blood- 
good Ewing to success on tee 
ootporate ladder—wlte more 
than a kittle help from his fami
ly and frienda-48 predictahle 
and uninteresting. The fete at 
hta mother, w ife,'and the rest 
of the crowd surrounding him 
In Oeveland, Ohio, during tee 
late teens of this century Is 

more forgetful.
‘Ewings, to put It bluntly, 

\teelr ateoteates as well iare 
lot of stick figures who 

fall to tegage the 
reader’s/ sympathy but leaive 
him con itm ^  with ' a "iteo 
cares?”  attitude.

This Is a shqme but, then, it’s 
not aU that /Important. Bhr 
O’Hara, fine writer that he 
was, left a sigrdficant aihount 
of very good woriu.betaind him, 
more than enough to establish 
his r^putoUm as a wTi^r. And, 
proMIc as he was, xO’Hara 
probably left a number M very 
good things that haven’t yet 
been published but, hopefuUy, 
soon wUl be.

PtaU Thomm 
Associated Press

“ Nifty Needllig”  
Macrame — emteoldery — 

Crewel — stitcheiy — knitting- 
crochet, do your thing . , 
FAIRWAY on Main Street has a 
comiHeto selection of supplies 
and at the best prices.

............. ArquMTawn

^Don’t Let Them Needle Yon!”  
Reed thei headline of an Abra

ham ft Straus ad. which ran 
recefttiy in the New York ■nmes. 
The Brooldyn-based department 
store made the point that the 
are of needlepclnt la not Just a 
feminine pastime with a picture 
of a husky footboJl player with 
canvas and needle in hand. 
Needlepoint as well «ut\any of 
tee handcrafts is for evteyone 
who wants “ to do his own 
thing.”  The ad read, “ Stitch, 
book, embroider . , . create any
thing . . ' . a  lecture for Mom, 
a pennant for the team, a pIUow 
for the coach. It’s like painting 
with yams on canvas . . . try it, 
you’U like It!”  And . . . KNTT- 
TER8 WORLD, M^uiohestoi'< 
Parkade, has every thing you’U 
need to get started on that 
needlecraft project today . . . 
they’U be happy to advise and 
assist you in your selection.

SALE!!
ALL SALE 

MERCHANDISE

REGULAR
PRICE

A perforated pancake turner 
is one of the least expensive 
and most useful cooking tool 
you can have in the kitchen. It 
may te used for removing ba
con, poeejMd eggs, and cookies, 
as well es pancakes.

FAMOUS MAKER —  SHORT SLEEVE

JERSEYS $1 nn
Reg. 17.00 NOW I eUU
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  O N E  A T  T H E  

R E G U L A R  P R IC E .

After you' take down the hem 
In a dress, skirt or curtain, 
press' It on the wrong side over 
a tuikish tow^l and It 'will 
scarcely be noticeaUe.

TMnk Spring
HOUSE ft HALE on Mnin 

Street has aU the cheerful pret
ties you’U need to brighten up 

/that winter weary room. Col
orful toes piUowB, throw rugs, 
drapes and spreads. For the 
bath toy a matched ensemble In 
bright florals or soUds . . . ŝ 
0reat Way to lift your qpiritis 
and take youriself on into 
spring. Shop HOUSE ft HALE 
for quaUty aiul vahte. Open tiU 
9 on 'Thurs.

Crocket
SIZES 8-18 2 6 5 4

Treat your wardrobe to 
this stunning crocheted 
coat with short sleeves. 
It ’s a wonderful .dress- 
topperl No. 2654.has cro
chet directions for Small, 
Medium and Large Sizes 
inclusive.
SENI Stehi esin fw nek pitttni 
— iMliltf pmUc* s*4 kMdllif.

YOBK. 
ap

N.Y. loan.
M il Hum, MOnn wItt 
CODE mO nils Hatetr. .
The Fall and Winter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 66f.
12 tpadkl aslh teiks-fte iKk. 
•101 nnrir-0102 Oraadmttkir’i 
am Ml Ynr-«ia4 CHk Cmn
.aios emrao watM-aioo aikit 
•107 Aoe •itltar-ilioo CuttMlM 
•100 Earljr itewteai-aiio Star 
•111 RaaaitkaWarl«-ai121-Placa 
Mt0-ai14 Fsaartta M(kaaa-sse. 
aim TO KURe-44 oani-$i.oo.

Senior Olttaeaia Special 
Need peridng up? PARISIAN 

OOIFETmE at 55 Oak St. wUl 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for 82.00 and a haircut 
If needed for 81.B0 more or a 
permanent Including shampoo, 
haircut and set for |9. Tel. 648- 
9632 for an appointment

makes housework Ujdrter and 
more interesting. Do the clean
ing- chore# as scheduled one 
day, and then the next do the 
chorea you are usuaUy too busy 
to attend to but enjoy doing 
much more. This keeps house
work a pleastue.

DR. LAWRENCE E.LAMB

Sensible Program 

Best W eigh? Loss
8tnCM II» SCrUATlOMS. By 

Ann Blntoin. Osward, McOaim. 
$5.85.

Ttiere are three neveUas in 
thto bote. In each case women 
are tho central flgurea, and 
quite bitchy types they are, too. 
'Ifaa title happens to rsfer to tee 
feet that the scenes are In sum
mertime, . which may or imay 
not be on excuse tor wtuUi the 
charactera do.

“ Lerve in tee Dunes”  is about 
two families from a faculty 
background, sliailiig a summer 
house at the beate. One of the 
wives, Stdriey, has on itoh tor 
the other husband, Oharile; Bh.e 
doewi’t portlculariy Care wheth
er her husband Mhx ftirts wlte 
CbarUs’s wife Mariene. The 
cautious Charito Is seduced by 
Shlrtey, but the twist la that 
she realises It’s only a summer 
game, unlikely to continue 
when teey ail return to tea 
camtpus.

“How I  C t̂eht My Summer 
Vacation”  Is a depruttag Uttle 
tals set on Ghpe Ood, In which 
a second w ife meases up every
thing when her husband’s son

N O T I C E
THE. OFFICE OF 

DR. DANIIL  
FURCILL, M.D.

HAS MOVSp TO 
UO N. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Effective Much 1 
TEL. 646-8010

By Lawrence Lunb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb — I am  
about 30 pounds overweight 
and have decided on dietmg. 
I  was infcHined by a friend 
that whilp dieting I  should 
not exercise until 1 had 
reach ^  my nprmal' weight.
I was told by another per
son that dieting and exercis
ing together were an unbeat
able combination. I  would 
appreciate your opinion on 
which would be best.

Dear Reader—Losing ex
cess body fat is a simple 
procedure of using more cal
ories 'than you eat. Ode way 
of using calories. is by ex
ercising. Quite clearly, if 
you are able to restrict your i 
calorie intake at the same 
time you are increasing your 
calories used, you will lose 
excess fat more rapidly.
’ When a number of people 

exercise, t h e y  stimulate 
their appetite and really 
don’t stay on their diet. A  
sensible reduction in your 
Calorie intake with a sensi
ble exercise program main
tained on a continuing basis 
will produce remarkaole re
sults in . a period of several 
months. To lose 30 pounds 
in a sensible manner it will 
possibly be close to a year’s : 
project, but you can do it 
sensibly , and comfortably if 
you wUl take the time and 
not try either a crash diet 
or a crash exercise effort.

Dear Dr. Lamb-r| would 
like to ask d question abput 
rheumatoid arthritis a n d

grednisone (5 miUigrams). 
ly husband has been on that 
for some time. What are thd 

effects if any (m that low a 
dose of prednisone? He was 
on A C lH  ishots and they 
seemed to do him a lot more 
good than the prednisone. 
The doctor took him off 
them. What is in ‘ ACTH?

Dear R e a d e r  —  A C IH  
stands for Adrenci Cortico 
Tropic Hormone, Adreno Cor
tico refers to the aclrenal 
cortex, the smaU gland over 
the kidney which produces 
cortisone naturaUy. Predni
sone is a purifieil me^cine 
which has many of the ef
fects of cortisone but not 
quite as many adverse side 
effects. Tropic r e f e r s  to 
stimulating and H to Hor
mone, so basicaUy ACTH is 
a hohneme from the pitui- 
taiy gland beneath the brain 
(the master gland) that 
stimulates production of the 
adrenal h o r m o n e .  Thus, 
prddnisone and ACTH have 
similar effects.

It is usually not good to 
stay on high doses of corti
sone, prednisone, or ACTH  
for arthritis. I would suspect 
that your doctor has changed 
your husband’s medication 
to. keep him firqm having 
undesi rab le  complications 
and still try to help control 

'thritis. 'These hof- 
care-

Washington W hirl
By MAJONF. CHESHIRE 

The Washlaftofi <*ost
WAHHINGTDN — A Washing- over a string of semi-precious 

ton antique dealer who made stextes whenever he meets 
$12,500 on a $50 investment dur- someone whose nerves obvlous- 
ing. Jacqueline Kennedy’s 11101110 ly need soothing. A feUow am- 
House tostoratlioa la finding Pat bassador recenUy wont home 
Nixon's representatives more with a tranquillzing strand of 
tight-fisted. Jade.

In 1962 Peter IBU was a Assistant Secretary cf State 
youthful American expert who David Abshlre was given on ex- 
found a rare 19th-Century 'wall- qulsite length of gold and am- 
pnper In a house In Marjdand.ber the other night at the Saudi 
and mada $12,450 profit whoi It AraMan embassy. But he will 
was purchased for the dlido- have to go on cracking his 
matte re ck o n  room In tb® knucklea His wife, Carolyn, put 
White House. them around her neck and

Now HM haa come Into pos- hasn’t'taken them off since.
session of two chairs of hlatorlc , _____
significance to the White House, singer Andy WUUan^ ^Who 
but curator Clement B. Omger had a garage apartment rsdai> 
,1s balking at price tags of $12,- orated tor Robert F. Kennedy's' 
000 and $14,000 respectively. ■ use In CaUfomia in . the 1908/ 

TSie Cham pext at a set presidential canuAlgn. cote 
of ^wlngrroom  furniture made tlnnes fo'dl^iteite! h«q>itoIltylo 
In BYaiica In 1817 ior tee Blue the Kennedy family.’ Sen.' Ed- 
RtXHn. cu jre^y being renovat- ward JM. (’Ted) Kennedy stayed

at Williams’ $560,000 Sunset 
Made tor Ptm o ^  JamM Boulevard estate two weetai ago 

M cnm  by I^oiob teiMnet mak- while In Los Angreles to m tee a 
er Plerre-Antotne Bellange^r' aU speech. /
but one piece of the furhlture _____ /

AssoclBte Justice William O. 
w j  Douglas gallantly let hla wife

from teel^ car at a black- 
g w  a  ̂s A ^  that r ^ t e d  In party the other night betote 
the j ^  M aaye^  o f ^  orig* ^rtvlng off In a raln^rm  to try 
In ^ te a ^  **®®***' to find a parking place. "This is
^ ^ e  of HUl a ^tocto^os la ,„ jje  chauvlnlam?” she teased 
conaideru a porticulaity when he showed up later with 
u a ^  find; It M«s o m  at tee tw  everything dampened but his 
“King and Queen”  chairs in- spirits, "
tended tor the President and _____

to hit ityon. HlU, who Desantis, the Elizabeth
the Bergere and an Arden hairdresser who accom- 

ichalr from tee estate of a panled Firiit Lady Pat Nteon to 
■ntnister of FranJto Delano China, la going to find herself be- 
levelt, paid ror one sieged by book and naagaxlne

M l,000 for the other. publishers now that she’a pack.
I  ve got $7,600- inverted (to- xhe calls t6 he house got so an- 
itog reatoration work) to the noytog while she was away that 
ictaair alone now, he says, ker husband pulled the plug on

Bo3«  tor Baby.
Need a baby gift? PUpSA 

DEPT. s to r e  has a fine group 
of sleeper-creepers to stretch 
terry and nylon antron, beau
tifully boxed and budget priced 
$4 and $5 vBluea, PLAZA priced 
at $2.67 each. PLAZA is at the 
traffic light across from St. 
Bartholomew’s Church. Turn 
into- their convenient parking 
lot for quality products and 
budget prices.

To clean nickel, make a 
creamy paste by mixing whit- 
tog, ammonia, and warm water 
to form. a paste. Ib is not only 
keeps nickel clean and /bright 
hut it also adds luster to the 
nickel surface.

LAWKS DRESS SHOP
TEL. 648-9016 _

ROUTE 88, TALOOTTVILLE, <X>NN

the right way 
to look this spring

Spring Dresses

JUNIOR —  PETITE 
MISSES'

DRESSY
&

TAILORED
SPRING

Sand ScaI|teiTe 
Joyce Robtosen will demon

strate- tee entife process of 
sand sculptum technique this 
Tliuraday, Mterch 2, from 1 to 4 
and, 7 to 9 p.m. at THE SHOE 
BTRINa. SB Oak Gtrebt to Man
chester. Everyone wrtcome.

. ----
'W l^  it Is necessary to Uiaw 

froasen meat to a Hurry, place 
tito package of meat still wrap- 
pte} to the paper to a plastic 
b ^ . Fasten the top of the bag 
tightly wlte a rubber band and 
drop It Into warm water. No 
water will gelt Inside the bag, 
yet the meat will thaw quickly.

FABRICS

RIOT OF COLORS

' A

NEW S U C K S  AND TOPS

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

VERNON CIRCLE — Jet. of Rts. 30, 83 and 16 
“HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES"

M
A

'I

keep teem for myaelf be- the telephone. 
I ’U sell them for less than

1UWtoM% ** ' SM. ________

his ar
mones must be used
fully if one Is to avbid hav
ing serious . complications. 
They do not qufe the arth
ritis. They may relieve a 
person’s symptoms.

(NIWJtApW INTISMISI ASSN.)

tore
they’re worth." xhe woman who taught Julia

Mrs. Nixon, who Intends to child howto brew a cup of cof- 
conttoue ustog the Bellange tor- fee, columnlat Marqula ChUd’a 
nltiuw, would like to acquire wife, Jane, wlU give a luncheon 
I ^ ’s chain If he were wlUUg for the noted cooking authority 
to cempromiae on price.' So far here Sunday. The two women 
HUl end Oofiger have been un̂  Shared a- house to Washington 
able to break a months-teng Im- when thty worked tor too Office 
PAsae. ■ .of Strategl.c ServicM and Julia

— ’—  didn’t know enough about cook-
I f people seem to aoaume wor tog to scramble an egg.

ried expreesions and .fidglt a lot ------1
when they are araund Kuwait St. Loula Post-Dispatch cor- 
Am bosoa^ Salem S. AI-Sa.boh respondent Richard Dudman, a 
these . days at parties, it is not prisoner at Uvb Communists to 
because he personally makes Cambodia to May and June of 
them nervous. ' .1970, recently sent Prince SI-

Al-Saboh; lyho Is uever with- hahouk small gUt aa thanks 
'CUt worry beads himtelf, la get- tor. his ^ r t  to areangtog the 
ting a reputation for reaching newman's release. The.present: 
Into hla pocket and handing A bow tie from Brooks Broteers.

7 ^

Clothe.!, & Accessonies for the Pre-Teen. Teen if Junior Girl 
598 T A L C O T T V IL L E  A V E ., R O C K V IL L E  —  P H O N E  875-6444,

Sale of
4 SEASONS CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES

FOR THE I

PRE-TEEN — TEEN JUNIOR CKli
THINK OF WINTER STILL AHEAD!

•  COATS •  JACKETS •  SLACKS
THINK OF SPRING!

•  DRESSES •  JEANS •  WINDBREAKERS 
THINK OF SUMMER!

\ •  BATHING SUITS •  SHORTS
THINK OF FALL! . j

•  SKIRTS- •  BLAZERS •SWEATERS

AND MORE
A I^  SALES FINAL — CAfiH OR MASTER CHARGE 

Open Mon., Tuea., Wed., Sat, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. — Thurs. ft Frl. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

'I;-...

% V
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Best Average o f Day
Niftiest bit of bowling last Sunday in 

the final round of the annual Men's and 
Women’s Town Duck|>in Tournament at 
the holiday Lanes was turned in by Ag
nes CSaughsey.

The housewife, in winning her first 
title after seven unsuccessful attempts, 
averaged 139.3 in turning'back the chal
lenge of Rolane OUgh in the best of seven 
finals. The match went six games.

Mrs. Claughsey's average was 17 pins 
better than Men’s Division winner Tony 
Marinelll averaged in defeating Fred 
McCurry in seven games. MarindlU des
pite winning, rolled wUy 122.6, nine pins 
under his average. McChirry averaged 
12S.S in defeat. ^

The new queen ot the duckpinners has 
averaged 120 in two leagues this season, 
three pins better than her efforts cf a 
year ago.

Without quesUon, ^Mrs. C3aughsey 
saved her best bowling for the Women’s 
Division finals and today reigns as No. 
1 in Manchester among the fairer set.

•  *  *

Tournament Tim e
All four teams that pinned defeats on 

East Catholic High during the regular 
1971-72 campaign have qualified for 
CIAC State Tournament play, as well as 
the Eagles.

South Catholic High of Hartford, and 
JCavier High of Middletown each tacked 
double defeats on Coach Stan Ogrcdnlk’s 
sulk Townera while Northwest Catholic 
cf West Hartford and Holy Cross of Wa- 
terbury each tacked a loss on East.

All but the Holy Cross setback came 
in Hartford County Conference warfare.

Xavier will take part in the Double A 
tourney with South, Northwest and Holy 
Cross all in the Class A Division.

Last year East moved along right into 
the finals untU Tommy Roy and South 
Windsor High proved too strong and 
came home second best.

One half of the CCIL entries, five 
clubs, made the tourney field.

Champion Hail High of West Hartford 
and Penney High of East Hartford will 
be in the Double A bracket with Wind
ham High of WiUimantic, and the two 
Meriden schools, Maloney High and. Platt 
High, in the A play. Permey was ousted 
in its first test last Monday.

Against CCIL foes, which made the 
tourney field, Manchester was 4-4. The 
Tribe lost twice to each Hall and Malon
ey and split with Windham while turning 
the tables twice on both Permey and 
Plart.

Meanwhile, Manchester High, a CCIL 
member, will' be on the sidelines having 
failed to win at least 51 i>er cent, of its 
garnes. The Indians .wound wit^ a 9-11 
won-lost log. /

While Manchester High won’t̂ pe play
ing the Clarke" Arena will be the scene 
cf several games. East Catholic High, 
too, will alsA be the scene of several 
tourney contests.

* * *̂' • .

Here ’n There
University of 'Rhode Island basketball 

team has been called “Transfer Tech’ ’ 
and for good reason. The Rams have no 
less than six transfer students with the 
varsity Irtcluding Robbie Young who 
came off the bench last week to score .30, 
points and spark the triumph against 
UConn. Young is a product of Northern 
Idaho Junior College and Manhattan 
Community College. The 6-8 Don Black- 
mar. started out at Duke, 6-3 Tom Barao 
at' Wisconsin, 6-7 Lloyd Adams at WIs- 
ccnsin, 6-9 Tom Leone at Tennessee and 
6-4 Rich Gagnon at New York University 
before all wound up at the Kingston cam
pus . . .Wesleyan University and South
ern Connecticut State College have 
signed a fcur-yeor agreement to meet in 
football, the first game Sept. 16 at Bcwen 
Field in New Haven. . .Central Connect
icut State College has accepted a bid to 
participate to the 1972 Hall of Fame Bas
ketball Tournament at Springfield, Mass. 
Dec. 28-30. Other teams will be North
eastern, Springfield,, Falrleigh Dickin
son, AIC, South Dakota State, Hofstra 
and George Washington University. . . 
Bob Flshel, New York Yankee director 
cf publicity, reports, the weather in Flor
ida, since the club opened camp in Port 
Lauderdale, has been the best ever. . , 
Mel Siebold, an accomplidied swimmer, 
and water skier, is also a fine winter 
skier — on snow with water skis . . .The 

'Cimnecticut AAU will stage a Masters 
Invitatimal Swimming and Development 
Meet April 1 at Norwalk High. Any local 
swimmers — 26 years of age or over — 
Interested in competing may contact Mel 
Siebold at the Rec Centers for additlcm- 
al information. , .Condolences are ex
tended to Jim Penders, East Cattfollc 
High varsity baseball coach, whose 
mother died recently. . . Manchester 
High’s fine swimmer. Roes Pastel scored 
two seconds in the recent CCIL Meet at 
Windham High. Pastel scored in the 100- 
yard butterfly and 100-yard backstroke 
events to account for the Indians only 
points.

Six Clubs Show Players Satisfied

Orioles Have Big Problem, 
10 Considered as Holdouts

FiristKBase 
Candidates  
Get Workout

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. 
(AP) —  The Boston Red 
Sox put jobs up for grabs 
with their first intrasquad 
game on tap today while 
admittedly in the trade 
market.

“ There’s a posslbUlty of a 
trade in the near future,’’ Man
ager Eddie Kasko s^d. “ Ev
erything dbpends on the first 
couple of weeks in our games 
down here. We wont to see how 
cur guys do.’ ’

Kasko said he is “ looking 
mainly for a first baseman, and 
'w'e have our eyes on more than 
one..’ ’

The Boston first base job was 
thrown open when George Scott 
was shlppied to the Milwaukee 
Brewers in d ^0-player deal last 
fall. Carl Yastmmskl, an out
standing left fielder, Mike 
Fiore and others are being test
ed at first.

Kasko named Ray Culp, Bill 
Lee, Marty Pattin and Jack 
Curtis to pitch three innings 
each today. Luis Tiant was 
scheduled to pitch the last in
ning for both sides in the seven
inning test.

Scuthpaw RcgeUo Moret, an 
outstanding 22-y6ar-old flre- 
baller counted upcn as a regu
lar starter this season, was 
down to pitching batting prac
tice under watchful; eyes. Moret 
reported with stiffness in his left 
shculder and. could be in 
trouble.

Kasko said Monday that 
Moret was “ right on schedule’’ 
and listed him for three innings 
of wcrk in an intrasquad game 
Friday. However, the • lanky 
left-hander was scratched from 
the initial assignment Tuesday.

“ Roger hasn’t thrown any 
breaking stuff and we thought 
it best to hold him out,’ ’ pitch
ing coach Lee Stange said. “ I 
talked to him about it and he 
said he would prefer to wait.

Moret, vdio has pitched 338 
timings with Louisville of the 
International League, the Red 
Sox and in Puerto Rico winter 
ball since the start of the 1971 
season, was gloomy. -

“ I don’t know what it is, but 
I don’t feel right,’ ’ he said. “ I 
haven’t thrown very hard and I 
haven’t thrown any breaking 
pitches. I’ve got to wait before 
I can threw real hard. I don’t 
know when I’ll be able to pitch 
in a game.’ ’

Trainer Buddy LeRoux said 
that Moret is suffering from no 
more than a “ tired shoulder.’ ’ 
He estimated Moret will need 
only a week to be rekdy to 
pitch in a g;ame.'

Five Teams 
Accept Bids 
T o  NCAA

KANSAS CITY (AP)—  Soiith 
Carolina, Florida State, Villa- 
nova, Providence and Marathi 
accepted invitations, to fll|''• at- 
large berths today in the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic AMOCi- 
ation’s University Division bas
ketball tournament, an NCAA 
spokesman said.

Nine of the 25 starting ^ t s  
in the tournament go to at- 
large schools. Other schhbls 
were to be contacted by NCAA 
headquarters at 9 ;30 a.m., by 
the school’s local time.

Three of the five teams from 
the Eastern time zone Invited 
to the tournament—South CaTo- 
llna 23-1, Florida State 2S-4, 
Marshall 17-2—are ranked a in 
the nation’s Top Ten. ’

.. Marquette, fifth-ranked and 
'beaten for f the first time last 
Saturday, is in the Central time 

- zone.'

’ (AP photo)
 ̂ LIFE OF RILEY— ^Taking: life easy these days is former Pittsburgh Pirate 

manager, Danny Murtaugh. Here the man who guided the club to the National 
League pennant and the World Series soaks up some sunshine at Bradenton, 
Fla., camp o f world champions. He’s assisting in the promotion o f ticket sales.

New Mark for Hank
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )—  

Hank Aaron, who holds 
five major league and 11 
National League batting 
records, holds another rec
ord of sorts today —  he 
probably is the nation’s 
highest paid baseball play
er.

Aaron, with 639 career home 
runs and only 76 away from

Babe Ruth’s record of 714, 
signed what was believed to be 
a three-year contract Tuesday 
at a salary reportedly in the 
neighborhood of 1200,000 a year.

Braves president Bill Bar- 
tholomay said Aaron had been 
signed to "a  multi-year con
tract at the highest saleury ever 
paid a Braves player.’ ’ He did 
not cite figures.

“ My contract does represent 
a lot of money,’ ’ Aarcn said. 
“ But t  feel like I’ye been com
pared with other players as 
equal or better than they are, 
only the salaries didn’t match 
up. How I’m on a equal basis 
ttiere, too.’ ’

The 38-year-old Aaron is third 
behind Ruth in ciireer homers. 
Willie Mays, 41, has 646.

vt’ - ; W - , .'is

NEW YORK (A P )— Are 
the kids crying? Are the 
bills piling up? Is the boss 
on your back? Well? quit 
complaining. If you think 
you have problems, consid
er the problems o f Frank 
Cashen, executive v i c e  
president o f the Baltimore 
Orioles.

Today is March 1, the date 
generally accepted as the offi
cial opening of baseball spring 
training. If a ; player _  isn’t 
signed by today, he’s consid
ered a- holdout. The Baltimore 
Orioles have 10 players—most 
cf them important ones— ŵho 
fall into that category.

Cashen, who sucu^ded Cali- 
fomia-bound Harry Dalton and 
inherited the signing headache, 
enrolled shortstop Mark Belan
ger and rookie outfielder Don 
Baylor Tuesday but his' situ
ation is easily the most critical 
in the signing derby.

SUll unhai^y with terms are 
inflelders Dave Johnson, Boog 
Powell, Brewks RoUnson, and 
outfielders Don Buford, Paul 
Blair and Merv Rettenmund, 
all regular performers for .the 
Birds. Also unsigned are left
hander Mike Cuellar, one - of 
Baltimore’s four 20-game win
ners, rookie flash Bobby Grich 
and infielders Rich Coggins and 
ICti^ Davanon.

The dlsaUsfaeUon is the price 
Baltimore is paying for three 
stroi^t American League pen
nants and apparenUy, .the gap 
is quite \yide In some of the 
cases at-least.

Cuellar,, for example, is stiU 
in San Juan, Puerto Rico, de- 

■ mandlng a )I25,000 raise to 
$90,000. That’s about $18,000 
mor^'tb|ui Cashen has offered. 
But CueUar U not budging—lit
erally or figuratively.

An AssodatecK Press poll

showed only six clubs—San 
Francisco', Bostem, Mininsota, 
Pittsburgh, Cleveland and the 
Chicago Cubs—with all athletes 
signed and satisfied. Or at least 
signed. Several others are close 
with only one or two stragglers. 
And. some of those still im- 
signed are hardly vital oper
atives.

The New York .Ifets, for ex
ample, lack only ptility out
fielder 'Don Hahn, and their 
crosstoWn rivals, tiie Yankees, 
are misslhT only ir.fielder Jerry 
Kenney. The Los Angeles Dodg
ers are without oifly minor 
league pitcher Mike Strabler 
and the Detroit Tigers, who got 
Mickey LoUch to agree to an 
$85,000 contract Tuesday, have- 
cnly utility infielder Cesar Gu
tierrez unrtgned.

San Diego’s lone hddout is 
Infieflder Ed Splezio and John 
B ri{^ , a  first baseman, is the 
only Mllwaakee Brewer MU un
signed. ■'

Baseball’s paid have
some ■ high-priced company also 
uiudgned.

Atlanta sora^M'-.toKethdr a 
reported $600,01)0 to satls<y 
Hank Aaron for the next threV 
years but now the Braves will 
have to dig down for some 
more cash to satisfy Orlando 
Cepeda, l̂ silph Garr, Rico Car- 
ty,. CecU Hpshaw and rookie-bf- 
the-year Earl Williams.
\ Joe Torre, the Naticmal 
League’s Mest Valuable (Player 
and Vida Blue, MVP and Cy 
Young Award winner in the 
American League, are major 
holdout headaches for St. Louis 
and Oakland.

Pitcher Clay Carroh, out
fielders Hal McRae and Bemie 
Carbo and Mortstop Dave Con
cepcion still haven’t agreed to 
terms with Cincinnati.

The Chicago White Sm still

Hockeydon’t have signed contracts 
from slugger Dick . Allen, out
fielder Rick Relchardt and 
pitcher Joe Horlen although 
only Horlen, resisting a 20 per 
cent pay cut, is cemsidered a Boston 
real problem.. New York

Slugger Rusty Staub and Montreal 
pitcher Carl Morton were stiU Detroit 
negotiating with Montreal and Toronto 
Staub In particular was unlmp- Buffalo 
py with toe talks. He wants a .Vanevr. 
three-year contract at $100,600 WEST DIVISION
per year but the Expos are Chicago 39 16 8
holding fast at $90,000 per year Mtnn, 82 21 9
for two years. Louis 22 83 9

Philadelphia’s Willie Monta- Calif. 18 81 15
nez, a 30-homer man -as a Phila. 19.32 11
rookie last year, Frank How- Pitts.. 19 35 9
ard, Texas’ - largest Ranger, L. Angles 16 41 7
and California second baseman Tuesday’s Reaulta
Sandy Alomar are other un- Deitrcit 8, Vancouver 2 
signed regulars. Only game scheduled

NHL
East Division

W L T Pts
46 8 9 101
41 11 10 92
86 14 12 84
28 27 9 66
26 27 U 63
18 35 IS 41
16 40 6 38 ' SLIDING DRILL— ^New .York Met pitcher Ray Sadecki sinks into slidin£( pit 

during drill at Mets’ spring training camp in St. Petersburg, Fla  ̂ (AP photo)

Pros Sign "Welister
MEMPHIS, , Tenn. i(AP) — 

The Memidils Pros of toe 
American Basketball.' Associ
ation have signed free agent 
Elnordo Webstei’, a' former star 
at St. Peter’s College.

‘Sportt Attorney’’

1
Wings two fuU points ahead of rente wants to m ovK ^ead of
toe Toronto' Maple Leafs with us now, they’ll have to Win both
whom they had be^n dead- of their games this week iMpre
locked since Simday in the see- they play us again ni 
saw battle for the fourth and Wednesday.” 
final Stanley Cup Playtrff berth. Most of toe opening period 

In toe only action in toe NHL had gone by before Detroit
Tuesday night, Detroit got a started to open up mi the Ca-
pair of goals from Guy Char- nucks’ rcokle goalie Ed Dyck,

ISTON (A P )— A nath- hard at keeping your,mcmey as WooM eventually was auiri- ron, imek Ubett and rookie starting only his second NHL
lete’s best friend these earning it.’ ” maned to Hew Tork by base- Marcel Dionne. Tim Eccelatone contest. But by toe end of toe
days is neither his dog nor Wcolf, who has eight lawyers ball commlssionai;. Bowie Kuhn, and gQckey Redmond rounded game, toe Red Wings had out-
his mother. Neither one o f • “ f , together with t ^  princlpcas jn- cut toe Red Wings’ dominatl<m shot Vancouver 45-23.

Bob Woolf, Player 
Jn Demand Witb Atblefes

Red Wings Move Up 
In NHL Playoff Race

DETROIT (A P )— ^The D e t r ^ 'R o w in g s  moved into 
sole possession o f .fdurth place, in th^ National Hockey 
League East Division T u esd ^  night i4dth an 8-2 dru.b- 
bing o f the Vancouver Camicks. '

The victory ntqved the Red

In. his office,
them can negotiate for ^ *>«*” ** netmh^er Al Smith
him a three-ywr, no-cut ^ “ {Jlves^ Palement wlto a goal even got in on toe act as he
contract "
Bob Woolf

Woolf,

Aqueduct Sidrt in Doubt

Yonkers 0  p e iis Wednesday 
After U n ion  SiiiT Resolved

NEW YORK (AiP) — Yonkers president Howard Samuels and 
Raceway wHl open on schedule officials of Lbeol 32-e, AFLrdO
mdon dispute wMh the Off- Pt y »
Track Betting Corp„ but toe i s f a c t o r y  resoluffim was 
start of flat racing' at Aqueduct achieved, ahd we expect to pro, 
the same day remained in ceed smoctoly In accepting wa- 
•touht Tuesday. gerS for Yonkers, Raceway In

At the Yonkers trotting track, aU OTB branch offices.” 
mutupl clerks had threatened to MeanwhUe, toe State Medte- 
w*0k out unless toe OTB .came tlcn Board stepped Into toe dli»- 
up with $9,000 compensation for pute ' at ^  “ Big A”  involving 
l<»t man-hours which, toe union dlseatlsfacUon over cut; 
clerics claim, was due to placing ang 80 clerks’ jobs and a de- 

beta. • mand by guards for a new con-
Detalls of the ogieement tract. The guards’s old pact ex

ware not announced, but OTB pired Dec. 31.

toe business affairs of more ants and he still had his two that point on his work has been 
than 200, Including mch people homes and he still had a flashy almost exclusively invidved 
as Jim Plunkett, JoWn HavUcek automcblle. with athletes. ”
an^ Derek Sanderson. <‘i  had a large law practice He directly represents three

to demancl by.and rep- and I was proud ot It,”  says players taken ln toe first round 
resenU athletes who play hock- Woolf, who was president of his cf toe last National Football 
ey, l^ketball, football and law class at Beaton University. League draft, and indirectly 
taseball. He dees not; recruit “ I was preud to be an attorney, represents four others. Two of 
clients—they come to him—and and now I’m proud to be a the three he personally Is rep- 
he resents being called an sports attorney.”  resenting are the top two picks,
agent. He does not collect a He became involved In athlet- Walt Patulski of Notre Dame
percen^e ot an athlete’s earn- ics about seven years ago when and Sherm White ot California.

' ‘̂ ***®*' works on an Earl Wilson, then a pitcher “ I’ve had calls to represent __ _
^ a b le  8̂®. with the Boston Red Sox, the world’s champion mountain Hockey League. Braves in the first period but

j K w « “ oes m S u Z i* e d ‘^ ““  rt Th« ® ~vss scored four gokl$ Cleveland’s Gordie ^ i S i l S e
“ 0 a par^legic who in the third period for a 6-1 W - Ued the ccunt In the middle 

wnen ^  an athlete as son later asked Wodf to help wants to swim toe EngUsh terv over the Cleveland BanaiS seSsioti
e v I d & t o ^ ? % E *  ” Mt UUtoJ At Nova ScoUa, Wayre La
riat's only haU of it ” Woolf Wwd*’ nt »h w  w  ̂"* geared four times in the first period in Chance ecored for Sjprlngfleld,
X  ’̂ e  ct^ r half invm^s a 6-4 decision' over S p W ield  but the Voyageurs rebZided
S g  c Z  m his o l l S  fi I  n’ Tuesday night. in toe only with goal, b? Joe Haihy, Larrytaxing care of ms oUept s fl- bars of the Beaton CelUcs, Bos- presslve list cUents both past league action Robinson Mike Laughton and
nances, from paying his bills to ton Bruitis and then the Boaton and nr.irea,t naioiina. ™  r e Z u  anahiod toe ”  Laugnton and

Boston Braves, Voyageurs 
Tally Differently, Keep Pace
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Jdnes followed with goals for 

The Boston Braves and. the the Braves, who extended their 
Neva ScoUa Voyageurs did unbeaten string to seven 
things a litUe differently while games.
keeping pace in the American Dcug Roberts scored for the

mer nan mymves more clients, including mem- He then goes down on Im- Tuesday nigh 
of ms oilept 8 fl- bers of toe Boston CelUcs, Bos- presslve list ot cUents boto past league actlom 
paying 1^ bills to ton Bruins and then the Boston and present, relating, anecdotes The resulU

R id in g upon a spending ?allov- ^ t r l ^  He had handlM about as he goes alcng. The Impact of Braves to malnUin their fouri. 
• ™ athletes When ho gained na-,,toe names hlto him. oolnt lead over the Vovaaeurs

We want Mr cliente to have tlcnal prominence as the alter-' "Gpe,” WooU sajis, his eyes mthe Eastern D lv to lcn r^  
every.) cent they earned, plus a ney who in 1969 advised Red aglow like a kid wito a credit 
modest appreciaUen, when they star, Ken Harrelson, to reUre card In a 
reUre,” WooU said. ”1 tell
them, ’Let’s work equally

Sex, rather toon f;o to Cleve- 
as land M er Boston traded him.

candy store, “ wfho 
knows how long all tols whl 
last. I might as well enjoy R.” )

At Beston, Ron Boehm broke 
a !•! tie' cn a power play goal 
at 1:21 of the finale. Richie Le- 
duc, Tom WUliams and RCn

Ray Comeau in the first period, 
phuck Artiason taUied what 
proved to be. toe decisive gpal 
in the second perjod.

Lhft-fcoted k i c k e r  Oaro 
Yepl’6mlan ot the Miami Dol- 
Phhu is a native of Cypress. "

V

Ski Notes
By BILL SACHEBEK

STOWE, Vt.—Off to the ski 
capitol of to^ ESast. My buddy 
was Arthur Nokes Sr. Checked 
in ait the Toll Heuse. and chat
ted with BUI lUley.

The snow was. excellent and 
all lUts operating. It is nearly a 
week that I have been trying to 
get away from the wind so you 
could nearly call this sweater 
weather. Headed, tor Little 
Spruce area where they have a 
T-bar and a double chair 4,000 
feet long, and a vertical drop of
1.000 feet; a good warm-up 
area. Two runs later we went to 
the Spruce Peak double chair, . 
6,300 feet long and a verUcal of 
1,780, and then a long run down 
the Sterling Trail.

A few runs- later we hep
ped the shutUe bus for the Mt. 
Mansfield double chair \riiicb Is 
6,400 feet lotx, and a drop of 2,- 
060. As we roile to the summit 
of Mansfield, it was completely 
sun-drenched and, it seemed to 
sparkle with joy as toe aiders 
were climbing and falling and 
enjoying perhaps Uie best snow 
of the year.

We come down toe Tell Road, 
a beautiful mile run. WhUe 
riding toe Mansfield double' 
Dive, Goat Trail, and the Na- 
chalr we looked at the Nose 
tlonal, steep and fast; all are. 
internationally famous.

Last week at Stowe all 
records were broken for aki at
tendance and lessons as ov»r
2.000 were registered. Tne 
skters here just couldn’t get 
enough skiing because it was 
an Ideal day. There must have 
been (houaands but toe moun
tain just seemed to swaUow 
them up. Waiting time on the 
lifts was never more than seven 
minutes.

Mt. Mansfield has three dou
ble chairs, three T-bars, a sin
gle chair, and a gondola to 
bring pp over 8,-700 riders per 
hour to the trails of their 
choice. They call this area the 
Skt Capital of the East and who' 
Is to aigue? Not me. Mt. Mans
field is the highest In Vermont 
and it seemed to be nodding its 
head' In approval to come back 
again.

See you on the mountain.

C^k^Resume
T i t l e ^ r i v e
BOSTON (AP) well-

rested Boston CeltlcsStoching 
toward the National BaiM 
Association’s Atlantic Dlvis^ 
title, resume a determined 
drive lionlght in a meeting with 
toe Cleveland Cavaliers al the 
Garden.
. ” We’ll be up fOT our remain
ing 12 garnes ”̂  Coach Tbrnmy 
Helnsohn promised., “We k n ^  
the New York Knlcks aren’t go-. 
Ing to hand us the title. We 
have to do It oursel'ves and that 
means winning as many games 
as we can toe rest cf the wdy.”

The Harlme ^a6[iclanB will 
put on their fun act before the 
Cleveland-Boston encounter, 
but the CelUcs won’t be laugh
ing when they take the court 
against toe CavaUers, who are 
an improved squad with 
healthy rookie Austin Carr 
baek In st^ e .

“ We can’t take Cleveland 
UghUy," .Helnsohn warned. 
“The Oavalleirs no longer are 
an expansion team. They’ve 
changed their offense and have 
a benafide super star In Carr.”

Denvejr Inks Choice
DEHVER\ (AP) — RUey 

Odoms, a (ight end from the 
University of Houston, rigned a 
mulU-year contract., with the 
Denver Broncos 'Micmday, the 
Notional Football League club 
said. Terms of the contract 
were nqt disclosed. .

Mr, Clutch Saves Game,
K nicks

NEW YORK (A P )—Jer- 
ly  West’s shooting has 
eariied him the name "Mr. 
Cllutch.’ ’ So it isn’t surpris
ing when his great shoot- 
jng wins a game.

The Los Angeles {Lakers’ 
guard, with li- years as a pri>- 
fosslonal' In the NaUonal Bas
ketball AssoclaUon, was the 
spark Tuesday night In a 114- 
111 victory over toe New York 
Knicks.

It ^was West’s field goal after 
12 seconds of the fourth quarter 
that save the Lakers the lead. 
It was another Mr. Clutch bas
ket in the lost half minute that 

. iced the game for Vom Angeles. 
The 33-year«ld star scored 82 
points, 22 in toe seemd half.
. . At an age when many, ball
players are bhecking their re
tirement plans, West is check
ing the opporiUon for toe NBA 
playoffs. The victory over toe 
Knicks clinched the Pacific Di

vision Utle for the Lakers and 
puts too team' on a colllrion 
course with toe Chicago Bulls, 
toe runner-up team in the Mid
west biviston of the Western 
CMiference.

“ It’s been a realUveljT easy 
season,”  West said, towUng off 
after the Knicks’ contest. 
‘̂Ooach (BUI) Sharman has 

been resting me.. It makes -K 
easier for me: and it helps the. 
team.”  '

Is he thfaiM^ retirement?
people have reUred 

me,”/h e  said. “But I’m not 
what I’m going,to do. I'd 

like to keep playing but I ’m 
just going to wait and see. 
MeanahUe, I have toe (Uayoffs 
to think'about.”

Despite a team fiUed with 
stars—Wilt Chamberlain, West 
and toe now-nUred B l^  Bay
lor—the Lakers have never won 
an NBA title. .The pliayers are 
thinking "this is the year!”

The L0)iera set a professkmal

sports record of S3 straight vic
tories earlier this season, and 
hav, a chance at eclipsing the 
NBA record for victories in a 
sii^le season. Los Ar.-jeles is 
57-11, Including a league 
recerd-tying 28 vlctcries on the 
road. The team needs 12 vic
tories to break the 68-victory 
record set by PbUadelphla in 
1666-67.

It appeared another steady 
performer, toe Knicks’ Jerry 
Lucas, held the thunder vdien 
he. bombed in four straight bas
kets starting, toe game. New 
York held the lead until late In 
the first quarter, then regained 
It five minutes lato”  The 
Knicks managed to maintain 
the lead until West’s fourth- 
quarter field goal.

Gail Goodrich backed West’s 
scoring with 28 points 'whUe 
BTlt Chamberlain had 20 and 
Happy Hairston 14. Lucas’ 82 
points led toe Knicks, vdio got 
20 prints from Dick Barnett, 19

Coventry, Ellington Start 
Class S Title .Bid Tonight

from Bill Bradley and from 
Dean Memlnger.

In other NBA action, Mil
waukee defeated Detroit 131- 
118, Seattle edged Baltimore 
uS-117, Atlanta trimmed Buf
falo 99-98, Chicago thumped 
Pcrtlend 116-92, and Golden 
State topped Cincinnati .128-120.

John Block paced Mil
waukee’s closing spurt, which 
handed Detroit its seventh loss 
In eight ghmes. Block scored 17 
of his 21 points in the second 
half but still finished as the 
Bucks’ seccnd-hlghest scorer to 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar who had 
34. Bob Lanier had 36 prints for 
the Pistons' \riiUe Curtis Rowe 
had 24-and Jimmy Walker 21.

Spencer. Haywood’s 28 points, 
Dick Snyder’s 28 and Lenny 
WUkens’ 26 'were just enough 
for Seattle to defeat battling 
Baltimore in overtime. WUkens 
scored four prints in the extra 
period. Archie Clark led the

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball

UNWANTED ASSISTANCE— Los Angeles’ Wilt Chamberlain appears to be 
getting a'little unwanted competition from tsammate Happy Hairston (52), as 
he goes up for layup during fiiist quarter last liight in New York. (AP photo)

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

42 29 .692 13%
Detroit 23 46 .333- 31%

Pacific Divirion 
Los Angeles 67 11 .838 —

43 26 .623 14% 
43 26 .623 14%

Houston 27 40 .403 29%
Portland 15 27 .288 44

BuUets with 32 prints 'udiUe 
Jack Marin had 28.

Atlanta held Buffalo to just 
eight iwints in the final 10% 
minutes and came from behind. 
Pete Maravlch’s 33 prints led 
the Hawks, - who also got 20 
from Lou Hudson. Elmore 
Smith, Braves’ rookie center, 
had 23 points and 16 rebounds.

Chicago chalked up its sixth 
straight over Portland- with 
Chet Walker scoring 80, Bob 
Love 21 and Norm Van Lier 20 
for the Bulls. Sidney Wicks and 
Geoff Petrie each had 20 points'' 
for the Trial Blazers. The Bulls 
lost Coach Dick Motta when he 
was caUed for two technical 
fouls in the first quarter.

Golden State held a 20-polnt 
lead with four minutes left to 
play before Cincinnati roared 
back to nearly pull the g;ame 
out. The Warriers’ Nate Thur
mond scored 27 prints while 
Jeff Mullins had 24 and Joe 
Ellis 21. Nate Archibald had 38

N in th  W i n  
F or  Ind ian  
M a r k s m e n
Even though Middletown High 

shooter Jesse Butler was the 
highest scorer of the match, the 
Manchester High rifle team, 
with some solid team shcxiting, 
notched its rinth win of the sea
son by. a score of 896 to 841.

The local team was led by the 
fine shocting of Captain Vicky 
Glass (181), and Nancy Hub- 
hard (ISl), ably assisted by Bill 
Livengood (180), Mike Pierro 
(178) and ^ k e  Parrish (176).

First year shooter, Karl 
Turek, though not qualifying, 
shot a very good score of 168 
in only his second match.

The locals now await a s)iatch 
with an old rival, Rockville

ill
N W  YORK (AP)

Barons^ Hopes Alive 
Loop Title Race

Allan Homyak scoring 27 LoulavUIe had toouMe with 
Minnesota and OHio State points, warden Jackson 2$ and North Tricas. State’s zone prsss 
are battling once^again . . . Wtte 21. coach Fred Tay- but beat the Eagles at the fcifl 
fpr the B ii  Ten bSketbaU Z r e  u  »  to th^os-lead played offensiveljr* In more..ars nine ri 11, Jim Price

_____ _ , j.' j  than a month- ‘'Tliie kids have sieprril 28 points and Ron mu«n-
_ Tne two rtv ^ , who s t a ^  a go grim. Burkle (assistant a i 21 for the Cardinals whUe 
oriuiybrooK last month tiiax re- coach Bob Burkbrider) eyen Jeryl Sasser iiaced the low-fly- 
sulted to two Mtonesota pU^f”  tried reading them a be- ing Eagles wito 28.

the game.”  Al Cotier’s 26 prints sparked By virtue o f  a 97-87 decision over Klock, the UAC
iv Rio-Tan THMidav nieiit Sohmldt, lUtoo^’ coach, PMin Oyer St. J o s h ’s and Barons remained in the Businessmen’s Basketbaj!

MtonSria edged Impressed with the e ^ e d  toe Q t^ ers^  s h ^  of League title picture last night. In the other game at
Purdue 48-43 and l 4to-rmked ^ ,j®*'*®*' IHing, FTed’s A.C. posted a relatively eaay 95-78 win
Ohio S ta te M u ^  X r iT m -  ^  ^  defensive c h ^ o n ^ p  vdto ^ m ^ e. over Manchester HondU ------f ------- -------------------7*— ^
70whltoNo. 16 MloWgan, which . . the^ELt**^ Jack ^^ “̂ *®** “ *^  ^*^“ * loe doJd and have lt(

d ^  79-76 and feU a haK-gatoe «oo0» Caroltoa and i  ve ^  erupted for 22 prints
^  , I «  It u • very . Well. Mnaesota'e awe- «’ toes. I think ond quarter* to briag KlockThe noise nationally, how-  ̂ ^

By DEAN YOST High meets East Granby at run team,”  commented Pa- 
South Windsor High, IWiidsor HIjIi. There are triots’ Coach Ron Badstuebner.

ranked fifth  in the CIAC “ 7* ® «w e s  being “ We adjust our offense accord- NBA
CIess li Division, End ElEst ^  opponent size, e a st e r n  co n feren ce
Catholic, rated lOth? join registered a Mg Against smaller clubs we insert Aflantio Division
Coventry H i g h  oeconH. second to toe last our speedy players and keep W. L. Pet. G.B.
ranked in the C lZr !**".* ‘JL the height out. Agatost taUer ?petoii 47 23 .671 -

and Eiul^imTHii.* CromweU High, to foes, towertag Bruce LeDoyt New Work 42 26 .618 4retek to S tT  «rtarts.”  PbUadelphla' 26 41 .388 19%
Coventry was Buffalo 18 49 .269 - 27%

89 clubs that qwUfled for toe ®*‘**‘® ^ *®*“ - ousted from last year’s tourney Central Division
CIAC T o u X m e m ^ ^ ,*  AH-Btater Court Homed wIU by CromireU to the quarterfl- Baltimore 29 39 .426 -

The number wax raiiiioaA ” “ *** likely pace Bob Healy’s nils Cromwell eventuaUy went Atlanta 27 41 .397 2
Mondav nisfat as Fiteh Hiirh t̂orple Knights offense wltti on to take toe Class S title. -Ctoctonatl 22 47 .319 7%
Penney High and Stamford from cen- Captain Frank Morse paces Cleveland 20 49 .290
High to toe LL category loot, „  Matows, fonrard Ray the Patriots’ offense wito Bob
while three schools to the S Dl- ®®̂ erd ,. ^ards Rich Brham Stevenson, Doug Green, Joe
virion. Bacon Academy. Tol- l ^ e ,  Dave T ^ h u k  ? f « l  . ^ ^ “ ®® “  21 7M 5% High, on Friday at the Waddellland and Wheeler High were al- year ago BUltogton went un- Toomey and LeDoyt all seeing ou .lu* n
So dealt setbacks. defeated through toe regular considerable p ls j^  t i m e  Phoenix
' FoUowtog last night’s games, eeason only to have Putnam throughout toe campaign,
four more clubs to toe large elimtoate them to toe If Coventry gets past East
schpri class were removed quarterttoal round. -dranby to toe first round play,
frein toe running vrtUIe tour , M rated high among they wlU tangle with toe win- -
freni toe S loop wiU «■!». be Hval coaches as the “team to ner of toe Wainego — East ^_^®
spectators. beat.”  Hampton g ^ e  an March 4.
' Tonight first round action to Coventry High, co-Charter ^  quarterfinal and semifinal Tuesday’s Results
boto toe LL and S Division 'wUl Oak Oonfrtence titleholder ■with games will he played at rejpon- Angeles 114 New York
take. iSace. Action to toe small Cromwell High, drew toe sec- al rites wito the finals /i^ted
but powerful S gmq> finds, No. ond | ^ e  rating after com- for toe LL and S Dlvic^cns at Atlanta 99 Buffalo 89
1 ranked East Wtodsor High piling an impressive 17-2 rec- toe University of Ccdhect'cutK SeatUe 118 Baltimore l l7,ot
battling Westbrorit High (9to) at crJ. Beth Coventry's loses Saturday, March ll/T h e  ftoals\ MUwaukee 131, Detroit 113
Durham High; EUtogton High came at the expense of Crom- for L and 8 will be/toe foUewtog \rajicago 116, Portiand 92 McKenzie 49-46-88-41—173
■ With LaSalette at Weto-.well. Saturday, Marclr 18,.' also at Oriden State 128, Ctactonati, Person 49-45-37-40-;17l
eiratlrid .PBgh; while Ooventiy "We are mainly a press and UOonn. /  120 \ . ~ Chaves 42-48-44-41—170

OnlV games scheduled Lalashuis 49-48-44-31—169
ABA Turek 44-46-38-40—168

Rar,*re.
Manchester (896)

Glass 
Hubbard 
Livengood 
Pietro 
Parrish

49- 43-43-46—181
50- 47-46-38—181 
49-48-44-39—180 
46-47-41-44—178 
46-49-45-36—176

Middletown High (841) 
Butler 50-46-43-44—183
Fisher 49-46-45-37—177
Arestl - 47-48-39-40—174
Halftoger - 46-43-43-38—170
Ghizzi 47-32-39-19—137

Other MHS Shooters

\Rost Division 
\ W. L. Pet.

28). 40
27 ■

tie the 
8:28 left.-..  (.r. toemVer^t a 29-16 ^Jvantage; ^

Ohio St̂ te has a tough g»me '̂ v® seen North and mock’s Ron Riordan than lead, period »U y t
- .......................  i-ve ^  ^  22 to the sec- *8-29 . Flo

Baluiced scoctog

caine down South'wher^ f  ^  jS “m ^
a 47-40 halftime edge." Z ': a/^H»advantoge with two of  ̂ 60-48.unhexialaca -Nortb OftroluiE ^  kmuLV Marrtiall stru f̂̂ led poBt UNO- coiitlBued to plEy wrtl

State atunuM third-ranked/^ w f  .  Chnrtotte d e^ te  19 tumovers early in the third turtdnjr point came in
North CJaroUna 8IM4 on P ^  The Wrivertow Mwt a road ^  Bxmiv ifX « ,o re d  m  urint. ^  the third
Coder’s
seven secmids r w .a. - j . . .  _____point halftime . deficit. . Joby

■®wnce «  for wumore ^  ^  season,”  said Carl fourth ^ rlod  and toe victory ^  J roA y

Texas State, setting up Thurs- N.C. State’s triunqih was toe Bering Herd. ^
day night’s  /iSmntown rilth ^  Norman Uoim,

T BODOI^
Wyman Oil 'was hard pressed Mem; 
hold off a determined Elks, 

befrie winning last night,
T ao-ww . Bill Finnegan (16) and

SStAutoy ^  '®^toe way to victory with Ed
White (12) and Scott Tedeschl 
(9) paced the losers.

Jeff Kieman tallied 19 pohks

Kentucky \ 
Viiglnia 

''"New York 
Ploridlans 
Carolina 
Pittsburgh 23 

West Dl’
Utah 
Indiana 
Dallas 
Denver

O.B.

iesday% Resulto 
idiand 134, Pittsburgh

Utah 125, Memphis 116 
Only games scheduled

IJort to Tourney

Bruins’ T  i c k e t s 
21% Remain the Same
26% BOS’TON- (AP) — The Boston 
26 Bruins plan to hold the line 
80% with the same ticket prices for 

the National Hockey League 
)TO1 — playoffs as last spring.
.6U 9% qiie Bruins announced today
•464.' 16 that season ticket holders under 
.409 \  19% plans A and B must pay for 
.368 '̂ 3 tickets for 10 Stanley Cup play

off games at Boston Garden no 
later than March 20. Plan C 

^ticket holders must pay for the 
first three games in Boston.

The ticket prices ■will be $10, 
$9, $7.60 and $6. -

The Bruins’ American Hock-

^  game to fod ia m i^  “  «»»» « «««*  »  dreW within two printo, 644K!. ^  ^  1̂1toree -^ t play ^ to  sd rebounds wMle before toe Barons ^ e d  ahead, Cyclo
:<»ds left. /  Mike D’AMool had 16 prints with 10 m to^a to play. ^®". VFW. ss-m

The two teams played . t o  aEHsen^re,
Louisville remained 
kOsaourl Valley 
with a 90-86 Ylctor^ over North

An tosplred final period drive

KANSAS CITY (AP) — As- ey League affiliate, the Braves,
Williams 11 as Man- sumption OoUeg;e of Worcester, set the same requirements for
• tpdunced Mass., wIU host toe NCAA the jCalder Cup playoffs. The

VFW, 46-30. Ken- Wpllenberg small college basketball region- Braves’ post-season tickets will
“ (16) and Steve PUvep (8) were ala for New England March 9- be priced at $5, $4.60, $3.76 and

best, for toe Vets. 1̂ , It was announced Thura^y. $3.
----------------- 1---------------------- i------------------------ ----------f ;--------------------- ---------

Memphis Stkte: fourth-rated said tiiat nothing could be. 
Peim r S p e if^  JoeeS% ^  to beiH. North Caro- 
NO. ^  “K you had to pick a
C a rriU p ^ a ^ te  76-?9 and toe ^  “
hectlo Southwest Conference ^  North Caro-
race narrowed from a five-fo a
thfoa-way tie among defending ****
champion Texas Christian, Mst seven
Texas and Southern Methodist 

Minnesota raUIed from a l«- Heels
print firsthalf deficit to turn f  «• ^  for the At-
back PuWue. holding the BoU- »««»«« Ooas‘  Oonferonce lead, 
ermakera without a field gocU State led 44-88 at halftime but 
over toe final 7% minutes. Bob CaroUna roared back and led 
Nix, who led toe Gophen Wito 84-80' with .144 to p l^ . Coder 
18 prints, sank two free throws then hit a juitip shot abd foOow- 
to tie toe game at 39-all ahd his ed with ^  three po>5ti game- 
basket wito 1:48 remaining sent winner. Tommy led
them ahead to stay. the W0U|Musk wRh M prints and

(kiio State bit 61 per cent of Dennis WUyclk had 80 tor ‘toe 
its Shots against lUlnris, with losers.

C ^ g  ars Watch Floridians 
IMkiye Gain^ Ahead in Race

'  ' ' * . - -V . • . ' ‘ .
toe Carrilna Cougoni glvMv^dbrs. Pittsburgh, which got 44 

a day off by ^  American Bas- >olnta from George Thompson 
ketball AMdolaUan yschedule- and '-88  from Bob Verga, 
.maker could hardly relax Tues- bounced f^m  behind and led 
day night« 12IK114 wttiHeiw than five mtn-

Sandwlehod between Pitts- ^
burgh and toe Floridians In the , ^  FToridtMhkjttpuened
three-way fight for fourth place “ P>, Mealing roveral paasgrod  
to toe ABA’e Bast Division, toe c^verttog toem for b ^  
Cougars didn’t quite know gave them the lead for 
Mriiom t o  root for when tooee *®epe-
two clubs went agatost each Utah got 60 points from WUUe 
otlW. Wise and Jimmy Jones and

The Floridians wound up on **̂ ??*®’*J?“ * Mem^ls. 
top lS4-Ug'Biid moved, one-half
game ahead c f  Carolina ta ltoe ABA’s Western Wvlslon. were 
itandtogs. The loss dropped toe d»wn by se^n prints at ha^
Oondoro 4% . behind toe Oou- tt«e. third period and coasted after

- Z .  -  ■In toe only other ABA game
played TuOdfOr night, Utah de- Wise finished with 88 prints, 
tested Memphis 128-118. one more than Jones. Memphis'

Al Tucker’s 12 prints paced Charfie WlUlams led Ml scorers 
the FlortdlaiHi. PMt the Con- with 38- 0

GRID BO i^ GITEIX- 
Bill Skonegki o f Man

chester, commiaaioner of 
the Charter Oak Midg
et Football Conference, 
_wia cited by the par
ents and coaches o f the 
1971 champiofi Wind

ier Locks Jetg at)d 
pmigfited an electric, 
desk e foe^  It .was for 
his untiri^ '«|forts in 
the promotion f 
et football in ' '  
cut.

More Sporft 
On Next Page I

' alive.
Andy Elis’ fine performance ■ Reichartt an d  CamposM 

■ at boto ends of too court pac^d c o m b ^  for 47 printo M̂th the 
the Barons. He finished with 28 netting-28. Jim Marks
TyUntii Tjiĵ iit added 20, tars McAulsy 4̂ $cb added 16 to 

-...Anderson 17 and Ed Brennan *he ydnntog trial . The brunt of 
15. Rtortan was toe whrie show Hpuda’s w M ^c^ed by
for Klock, hitting 21 times fixmi p ri^ . Tony
toe floor-te 48 attempto-aad Morianoe and Ken Ferfy threw 
nine r iU  from toe ^SLity to 18 and 18 prints respectively 
stripe for 61 pototo. Bruce Han- .defeat.

, cok and Art Warner added 18 Tonight Langan meets toe 
and 11 printo to the totah Marines at 0:20"' with the An- 

Fred’a Jura|fed off t^ a  1(P2 said! - Morlarty game poetpon- 
lead In the first 1:40 riily to go 6d until a later date.

Wesleyan^s Streak Ends

'tjCoiiii’s Slow-Down 
Nearly Upsets Eagles

All three major Connecticut college basketball teams 
involved in action ’Tuesday night lost their games . . .  by
a total o f  10 points. —— --------—— Z i

Connecticut lost an overtime ward Glenn Fhrrell who scored 
batUe With Boston COUege 41- »  M printo and Wt on
39, Wesleyan fell 61-58 before ■** seven shots in! toe
Amherst and Bridgeport was ®J®«*“ g minutes to slngle-hand- 
upset 76-71 by Hartwick. ®^y moved Amherst ahead of

* The HuskM tried a Mow- *he Cardinals, 
down and almost puUed oft an The Cardinals, now 18-7, were 
upset as they forced toe Boston paced by Jim Akin irito had a 
College Fiogles- into overtime, ‘game-high 22 potato. The Liord
The outcome was decided until ^8*^ a*w bow 7-10.
BO’S Dave Ulrich scored a' field ' Brldgepturt was upset 76-71 by 
goal wito five seconds left ta'Hartwlck and toe loee thnatens 
toe overtime period. toe Purple Knights’ chances for

The lose dropped' UOoun's a tournament berth in the New 
record to 8-16 for toe year England NCAA college divlston 
while the Baglee are now 12-18. touinapient March 8-10. . 

UOonn’e Gary CUsUck and Al Brldgejiort, now 18-7, was led 
scorers wito 12 by Paul Welters wito 14 potato, 

P< WhUe NSal MUler of Hgrtwlck,
) Cardtaale saw now ll-lO, led aU scorers with 

11 i«ame winning 16 printo..
ittle Three In other action tavoivtag Con- 

rival Amherst 61-88. 'The Lord nectlcut teams, Eastern de- 
Jefto were paced by M  ^or- feated Keene, N.H., State 74-81.

S''.

M
A

GET OFF MY BACK— Atlanta Hawks’ Pete Mai'avich is pushed from  behind 
by. Braves’ Dick ^arrett as former attempted to drive in for layup. (AP photo)

■1
'  . 'V
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on
Of Passing Palmer 6h All-Time

MIAMI (A P )— Jack Njcklaus is closing in on one- pf 
his most cherished goals— passing Arnold Palmer on 

‘all-time money winning list— and could achieve it with 
a victory in this week’s $150,000 Doral-Eastem Open 
golf tournament.

“ It’a something I'd  very 
much like to do, particulsu'ly 
with Arnold still playing,”  the 
32- - year - old Nioklaus said 
Wednesday before a practice 
round on the 7,060-yard, par 72 
Blue Mcmster Course at the 
Doral Country Club.

ly small purses comi>ared with 
the present multi-million dollar 
tour.

Nicklaus . trails by only 
$24,190.97. Krst prize in the 
Dpral-Eastern, Aidilch begins its 
72-hole run Thursday Is $30,000. 
Palmer, stung, by one of his

D a y  W i t h  a  P r o  B a s k e t b a l l  P l a y e r

‘You always like to be the poorest performances in recent 
first in as many categories as years, is not competing.
possible.”

NEW YORK (N E A ) —  
Danny Whelan, gray-hair
ed team trainer and han
dyman, is alone in the Ndw 
York Knicks’ locker room 
in Madison Square Garden.
It is 10:30 a.m.

The room, with greenish car-

Nlcklaus, in his 11th year on one i of the favorites in the
And Nlcklaus, as usual, is pet and light wood lockers

the, pro tour, picked up $29,640 
last week for his second place 
fln i^  behind Tom Welskopf in 
Jackie Gleason’s $260,000 In- 
verarry Classic, the richest 
event on the schedule this year.

built into the wall, is clean and'̂  { 
tidy. Stools have been tum ^ 
upside down and.placed on the 
low shelf of each locker. Prac
tice begins in half an hour. At 1 
o’clock, the team will board 
a bus to the airport for an 
away game tomorrow.

Whelan is , packing the blue

W ALKING ON AIR —  Wayne W ong o f Vancouver 
executes a “ daffy”  as he practices for Eastern Ex
hibition Skiing Championships at W aterville Valley, 
,N. H. W ong was third last year against East’s be^.

A r c a r o ’ s  R e c o r d  
M a y  G o  T h u r s d a y

NEW YORK (A P )— ^Willie Shoemaker goes after an
other o f Eddie Arcaro’s riding records— 654 stakes win
ners— at Santa Anita Thursday, but there’ll be no re
grets from raicing’s little giant.

“ It has to*^come,” Arcaro, “ “

strong, 144-man field, A victory 
would vault him into the No. 1 
spot on the all-time list with al
most $1.6 million.

Some of his chief challengers 
include Welskopf, Lee Trevino,

That boosted his career total Tony Jacklin.of England, South 
to $1,447,030.86. Palmer, -42 Afrl<An Gary Player, Masters
years old and in his 18th sea- CSiampion Charles. Coody and traveling uniforms. Jerry Lucas 
son, beat only one man in the d e f e n d in g  Utle-hc^er J.C. is the first player in. He wears 
field in the Gleason with finish^Snead. a tawny suede Jacket, brown
ing rounds of 80-79 and won ’Trevino showed flak es of his corduroy bellbottoms, work 
only $400. old brilliance last week before shoes.

Palmer, the game's alt-time fading and said he’s now ready 
leading money winner for abodt to "get down to some serious 
a decade, now has a career to- golf.”  Player made a run at the 
tal of $1,471,226.83 of which title in his first American start 
$263,330 was won in the seven of the year and Jacklin has 
years before Nlcklaus turned played very well in his iMt two 
professional, an era of relalive- starts.

JEBBY VCOAB d e a n  MEBONOEB DAVE DeBOSSOHEBE
Memlnger 
stroll in.

Miles pointing with left hand, and hopes of making the Knicks 
skipping across the flocHr. next season, is a regular 1 ^

“ They were sure dukin* It, "They’re ruining the game >»hn who plays mostly d e f^ e  
weren’t they?”  says Meming- wiUi that stuff,”  said Memin- hi d iilu . 
er, whq^)sports a sparse goatee, ger.

'See/ 
other?’*

giiy kiiee the - ct^ege once a guy called *weatshlrts,
asked DeBusschere. that on m e," said DeBusschere. 

‘These college kids are aU “  ’Get your hand up. Get your

longtinne king o f the stakes rid
ers said today. “ If not Thurs
day, then Saturday. Or next 
Monday. Willie is only 40 and 
he’s stUl going strong.”

Arcaro is not sorry' that he 
hung up his whip in 1962 at the 
age of 46, ieaving behind an im
posing record of 24,066 mounts, 
4,779 races and purses totaling 
$30,049,313.

“ It’s  those Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday races that 
get you,”  the 67-year-dd son of 
an Italian immigrant taxi driv
er said on a visit to New'Yoric 
for opening of the season here. 
“ The drudgery of going out to 
the track every day, riding 
bums. You have to ride the 
bums, you have to woric on the 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays to 
get in the Mg races oA Sahu:- 
day.

“ It’s  the. -price you have to 
pay. K gets boring. Finally, as 
I did, you have to tell yourself, 
‘That’s  enough.’"  _

Arcaro s ^  he wouldn’t be 
surprised to see Sboemaker, 
now racing’s all-tim e. winning 
jockey with more than 6,000 
victories, call it quits soon.

“ I’ve talked with WUUe 
recently,’ ’ Eddie said. “He’s 
obviously tired. He’s had some 
bad iq)ills in recent yea n  and 
he’s riding wMh a  steel pin in 
his hip and that bothers him.

“ You don’t forget those acci
dents. They tend to haunt you. 
Twenty yecus freon, new WUUe 
wiU remember falling on the 
track and seeing the field thun
der over him.”

A record not threatened by 
Shoemaker is Arcaro’s feet of 
twice having ridden’'horses to 
the Triple Crown-—Whlrlaway. 
ini 1941 and dtatton in 1048, the 
latter being the last to turn the 
feat. Arcaro is tied with Bill 
Hartack for the most Kentucky 
Dertiy vtctories—five.

“ I don’t understand why we 
haven’t had a  Triple Crown 
winner since dtatlcn ,”  the dap
per UtUe king c f the sUmips 
said.

“ I fs  quite true there has 
been an increase in the number 
of horses b^ng bred but we 
still are producing super 
horses. Native Dancer was one 
yet Native Dancer brMce down 
in the Derby. Then last year we 
had Canonero n . He Won the 
Derby and Preakness but failed 
In the Belmont.

“ The demands on a horse 
aren’t as great today as they 
were when I was riding. FV>r in-

Foothall No, 1
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

resulto of a special sports 
poU conducted by The Asso
ciated Press among the na
tion’s sports writers and 
broadcasters:

What is America’s No. 1 
sport?

Football 474
Baseball 228
Others: CoUege footoaU 16; 

Auto racing 11; Basketball 2; 
Track and Field 1, H oru 
Racing 1.

What is the No. 1 sports 
event: .

World Series 414
Super Bowl 286
Others: Indianapolis 600 7; 

OoUege football bowl game 
6; Olympics 6; Stanley Cup 
8; Blasters Oolf and Ken
tucky Derby 2; National 
Basketball Association play
offs, U.S. Open Tmmis, 1 
each.

DaUas H ires 
Sid Gillm an  
As Assistant
DALLAS (AP) — The. DaUas 

Cowboys hired form er San 
CHURCH — Ron Schultz 216, Diego Coach Sid GUlman Tues- 

Joe Salcler 202, Walt Dunko 201- day to set up a research and
5 ^ S i  development department In BusschOro comes in.

• which the Super Bowl cham-

ond Eddie
“ Stayed up fate to seO you 

on the Johnny Carson Show 
last nlg^t,”  said Whelan. Dis
gusting.”

“ Yeah,”  said Lucas.' He had 
come on at the end of the show.
‘T got two minutes'of air time.
In between 32 commercials.
They had promised me 14 min- , ,  . . - ------------------------- . -
utes. I couldn’t do my stuff m oh* said. I’m not getting my hand
two minutes. And I didn’t want „  *  weew. The coach s ^ ,  up.’ ’ ’ Memlnger laughed.,

D<m t you guys t^ e  nothin’ "How come, Luke, they didn’t 
from the other guys. night?”

“ They’d  go out there like aMu Jackson, 
bulls and see red.”  says BOIes. «Art*hl”  aavs mm.

PUl Jackson walks in. “ The
announcer said that one guy mv fni clock,suit on the anv th . t**® * 4  My trlcks for

In drllU. The players wear re
versible red-and-Mue sleeveless

to talk.”
Lucas has some tricks. One 

is taking names .from a tele- 
Mione book and chahglng them 
into words' and sentences.

“ I would never go on that 
show,”  said Whelan. ‘ "The nerve. 
You should’ve gone around the 
com er to the Cavett Show. I 
woulda.”

Th* talk Is low. Dave De-

lUce is swift, no non-. 
__  y  run throu^ plays.

hepped up for the game,”  says hand up.’ ‘I didn’ t foul Wm,’ I ’^ ® " zerim m a«.
— ■------ --- --------------  • “ Get In front of your offen

sive man, Earl,”  shouts Holz- 
man to Monroe, as they prac- _ 
ttce the press.

Clyde FYaSier^ later, shouts 
“ Get it up, Get it up,’ ’ in antlci- 
pedion of a nonexistent 24-:^ .

spit on the guy on the,, floor. 
I didn’t see that.”

television,” ; says MUea.

’em. Great, they said;' great Mocks a DeBiM*-
Tb* *h*t- “ Way to do It, Ken

ny,”  calls Memlnger from the“ You can’t see everything <m Muff we’ve ever
seen. Come back next week. I sideline.

anyway.’ 
“ The maces.

"'Who Is that chikmp, 
DeBusschere |fri-

MKBCANTif.TR _  Lee FegUa Intensify their study
151-128-393, Gene Phaneuf 148- National Football League 
386, Roy McGuire 144, Herb personnel.

wm be a special as-147-896, Hariey Anderson 164- „  ,
393, Henry Michaud 136-869, Coach 'Tom Landry
RolUe GuUlotte 186, Bid Burtxuik much as Ermal Alien..
160-400, Harry Buckminster 867, “ We feel they can add a lot 
Pete Larson 366. jji researching new Ideas an

trends taking place In the 
Z  Landry of the GUl-

reon Pnouty 186-462, Kathy Kas- man-AUen duo. “And obvlous- 
peran ira-479, Judy Dean 199- jy y^at experience in the
479, DebMe Miller 208-623, Irene n f l  totaUy and in the Ameri- 
Stene 206-608, Marie Fuller 177, can Fbotball Conference apecif- 
Oalre BarUe 467, Mory CBiaves icaUy can be of great value.” 

Fred Brovm 203-662. Ken aiuman wm hold the tlUe of 
Tomlinson 2024562, Ed BOUer special assistant to the head 
236-664. coach. Neither he nor Allen will

have field duties although they 
Sir, .JABIES LADIES .— Lucy wm assist the staff in assem- 

Koeicol 129. bllng pre-game information.

“I- fell asleep, Luke, bow’d 
ya do last night?’ ’

"I  did

” I know you’re a great , out-

Jackson sits down. Looks over It
the New York 'Hmes, then “ Right,”  said Whelan, 
throws the paper acroas the ^ v e tt Show’s the answer.”

_____ « » m  ai the wastebasket. The ''Bradley not here yet?”  says ,hot, Luther,”  HMxman
the Casper the Ghost R«tt«*» w «p the floor. Coach Red Hotanan, momen- says to Rackley, later, '“ but you

act.”  A couple of guys laugh. tartly extracting the butt of a could’ve had a step-in."
"B enched?”  asked DeBus- “ A lotta times It’s  the refer- cigar from his mouth as Practice ends at 12:30. ’Ihe 

schere. —  — . o*** fault,”  says D^usschere. h* walks in. hurriedly showers and
"Almost. Got two minutes.”  “ Elq?eclally homers on the By 11, all the Knicks are on dressea DeBusschere emplbya

Lucas shakes his head. De- road, liiey  call these terrible the court. The Garden is eerily a  hand hair-dryer, i. Bradley
Busschere shakes his head. charging fouls.”  In Jock strap, empty, save for a few mainte- drinks a beer. The team leaves

“ I saw Aims of that OMq he Impersonates a referee call- nance people. Kenny' Mayfield, for the waiting bus.
State-Mlnnosota fight,”  said tag a  charging foul — slapping a. small guard who plays in the Another exciting day In the 
DeBusschere, as rookie Dean his light hand behind his neck, Eastern League and who has life of a pro basketball teem.

BEEHIVE OP ACTIVITY— P rovinr popular with the tennis set during the 
winter months has been the Tennis Forum in Vernon. Action abotfe was in ex’- 
hibition match which featured Forum jpros, Ty Fuller and Joel Taylor, and 
guests Ann Murphy and Justine Butier. Memberships are still open and any- 
one mterested may contact the Forum ofG ce at 13 Park St., in Rockville.

P ress B ox  Seats
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — The 

Dayton Gems of 'the  ̂ Inter- 
stance, there is Uiree-week gap national Hockey League' have 
between the Derby and Preak- found A new way t o  establish 
ness and there’s a month be- an attendance record, 
foro th eB M n ^ t. -.^10 Qems sold 4J seats in the ,

Th «>e Dayton
^  after the team Its blg|est crowd I h ^ -

^  watched a 7-8
we^  After t ^ .  It tx ^  a 1^ triumph over the Flint Gener- 
™ h—  to meet that sched- als h S ^ y .01 horse
ule-’

SkS BUlOK OFFERS PRE-SFRIN8 
iUTOHATK TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP

50
(AH U64 Muough l» n  Buioks)
We wlUt {
.# Remove end tdeen tnmsmtssion pan ^
• eSwage, fumlali and Install new 

(yansmlMion ell f i t ^  
js Furnish end install fU f fvecU ed 

tmnsmlssIsB fluid ‘

(lU s offer Is good Hwn Wed., Mgrch ig, iMS)
OMUL MDW f o b  y o u r  APFMNIAI^QNT!

i

r'̂ fWew.lMwtaiMI'e FMtset Aiowlnfr Buiek-Opel-geAh Deeler" 
WW MAWCITOrriiR  (Open Etm .) 646>4Sn

C l i e j K F  Sendee
CHEVROLET AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SENVICE

•  C h a n g e  T ran sm ission  S u m p F lu id  
a n d  R e p la c e  S c ie e n

T u rb o  H y d ra m a tie  S 1 S .9 5

8  C h o n g e  T ra n sm ission ' F lu id  o n d  
A d fu s t  L o w  B ond

P o w e rg ild e  $ 9 .9 5

Prices Include AU Parts and Labor

Automatic Transmission Not Working 

Right? See Our Service Depf. for A  FREE 

Road Test, Diagnosis, and Estimate To Fix 

It As Good As Now - - - No Obligatieni

PO W ER teU " BIACKWALL

POLYOUS a u E
You save-$8.19 to 
I10K9 per tire ^
• why buy unknown brands^  
when you can'get Goodyear 
Power Belt Polyglas at these 
prices." '

'  • Two fiberglaee belts. . .  
today’s most preferred tire 
belt cord'plu two plies of 
polyester cord. . .  today's 
most preferred tire body 
cordl You get 4-pllee under 
the tread for strength -  that’s 
the Goodyear Power Belt 
Polyglet tire.
(*4 body plies in sizes H78-14, 
H76-18,‘I7B-14, J78-15,9.00-15 
and L76-15.)

7l*gW BepiMM
■MnnaRtniwMetWltkTraM

r ’

L'

sssssir naFM.II.TM
. 7.66;1$ - - $30.95 ...fw-Tt:/ $2.15

C7t44 6.95-14 $30.95 $$4.76 52.10
-..‘Di-W 7J5-14 $33.95 tthto $2.34

7.75-14 $35.95 ltt.76 $222
a.25-14 $37.95 22.69
8.55/14 $4225 IS4sSi ... ^751 Mil 8.15.14 $45.95 tl6.1t SZ85

m-15 7.75-15 $36.95 $29.66 $2.56 -
Nb» -is 825-15 $38.95 $ «.« $2.78
*WM5 8.55-15 $43.95 ^ 11 $221
•J78.1S 825-15 $46.95 w s r $3.01

•X 549.95 Bit ft $220
55225 $3.16

BALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

BIG VALUE!
Our lowest priced 4rPly nylon cord tire

“ALL-WEATHER ET” 
BLACKW ALL

P O P U L A R  S IZ E S  
O N E  L O W  P R IC E

7.7$KtS • 7.75X14 • t.2Sxl4

$2.29•Ids $2.12 to Fed. B. Tex, deaendlng on size, and bB trre. Md OM w  tdiitewalls.
BLACKWALL TUBELESS

I
I

• Clean tidewall deilgn, ndlel darts on 
shoulder

• Triple-tempered nylon cord bonetruction

Size 5.50S13 biKkwsll tubeIsts plus $1.75 fid. Ex. Tn and old tire.Md $4.00 fpr Whitswalla.

:: g o o i i / F z 4 i v  Z B H I B, THIQNLYHAklll#^OFPOLVaUB*TIRU
, __ -i™ — ... • sisvicssionsesiBaQetanoerssaBesuss.
♦  SMVlce Stowe oompettUvely piloeil a$ Ooodjrwr Dealer

BtE 0«g MIN Cineg MOMMliBscapse of sxpected b«svy demand tor— ------------- -■ ■
- ... __ happy (

tbs sdw^ssd pries and Ittus ybu s rain cheeVfor
«rss, m may im out ol sjpmê slzes during this' happy to sr$sr your slzt Art at'

CaodyMr. (ring Ula

futurs dtllvary sf ths msrohsndlss.

PROFESSIONAL

l U l H U

My U. 5, CW rtu* ir nNdsd- Add 12 for alr-cond. can,
------ ------

"SNAP BACK"

E N a N E
l U N E - i P  > g s 8teyt.U.g.a«tt-sddHIsfecyi

Includes'ail labor end 
these parta; a Nejir 

b tjiiark plugs, condani*

PROFESSIONAL

mm
f  • f^ g o o m u . h g o o u  i . i  \

"GOODYEAR".Slum
H s m u n u !

Servlet policy svalitblt at titra co»t for carl
25,0M mint and Itii Ihin 7 ytaiiold

0211 mii|iir iiriiiiH InnitriMiuli'd with ■ 
llxhlly clinKinx. nioialiirii riiliird- 
inx aitaliinl .. . ini;liulln« door 
liiiniila. imala, end itlhiir imcloaiid 
nriiiia • KiMipa riial from slnrllnK. ' 
iiii ilhuv ciira, aloiia riial fron, 
aprcHilinx on iianil curs .. . iiuhIi ‘ 
JWH.T IhnUvWkal •

Roadywr Sinflii Sloiw

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STREET

C O . 
IN C .

MANCHESTER

KBLLT t o .  end TURNON fim n.M  
FHONB 646-6161 

VBRNON, CONN.
GOODYBAB HOVB8: Moo.-Wed. 
6:86 - 6 — Hmni.-Fri. Si66^ 6 — 

Set. $iB» - 8 \

Dm Atandt
(lan au ly  CbeiMt Dmo) :
m a in  » .  on ROTITB 66 

VHBNON,.OONN.
n o o e  876-6174 

tA J U ,. 16P JI. Dtaly 
^ta m .8 -6 FJU.

^ a t e v i O t a M e e tEtasIwitM' Tlrti hn.
166 t o O t o  HmOBT 

OFF. XHB F o n  OFFIOS 
tfeooe 646-1161— IlMielMetar 

AttauHo CMUt Oerd 
Vp To 6-Meiittw Te Fay 

Mon.-Wearfr. atf$ r - Tbnra..Frt. 
6 - 6 r - R i A 6 - l  

Beak Ameiteart Not AvHmigg,
» o o » » o » » » » o o 4 o u o g g o o u B E

r
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:S0 AJE. to  5:00 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
4t|6 PJU. DAY BtoORK FUBUOATION 

DoadUM fta Ratarday Md M o o ^  to 406 p.m. FrMay

 ̂ l ^ A S E  READ YOUR AD
CHfBlItad M <*1$M_Ada” a n  takan over Bm phene aa a 

conywMtnee. The advavUaer toonld redd his ad the FIRST 
DAY YT AFFRAM  and UBFORT BRBOB8 ta time for Um 
n e« taeaitt a n . tâ regimanite O*® *«»-

taaertloii. Uirom au S i 
.win not be

oogyeet or oaaittod iaaenioa for any 
------- -- ‘  good”oaily to Uie eoEtawt of a “ wieke 

do not loMdn ttie vahie of the — 
oontaetod by “ make good”  heaetUen.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fmr Your 
, Inform atioa

THE HERALD wlU not 
dlaclooo the h te fi^  bf 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure: f

Unclose your rqdy to 
Oie box in an envelop — 
address to the (Jlaaslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald,: together 
with a memo lisUzg the 
oompanlse you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
16 one you've mentioned. 
If hot it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lom f oN d  F o M d

A u fom ob ilu R  F o r  S o lu , 4
OLAfiSlC 1662 Packard 200, 4̂  
door aedan, 68,000 original 
miles, no rust, tayihaculate. 
$600 firm, 6464417.

1670 CHEVROLET' Nova, SS- 
686, 4-apeed. Black, low mile
age. Gall 043-8068.

FORD FAIRLANB, OT, 1900, 
890, V-8, 4-speed. Immac'idate. 
Phone 644-2880.

1970 FORD MAVERKX, good 
condltloii. $1,886. Savings Bank 
of ManMiester. 648-1700.

1969 CHEVROLET NOVA, auto- 
mafic, power steering. $1,496. 
Savings- Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

1068 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
light blue, low mileage, one 
owner. Must sell. Asktag $860. 
Phone 64^6876.

1962 TE M Ptor, 4 cylinder au- 
. tomafic, new fires, good condl- 

Uon. $100. 0464886 after 5:80.
MUSTANG — 1066, 2-door hard- 

I  top, 6 c^ ta ^ r, S -^ e d  trans-

FOUND—Black, gray and vddte

mlsaton on floor, sharp. 
6404200. >'

$696.

S - o T S i i S ' S i T . ' r "  A u t e A c « « H H 4 » .T I m .4
,  ~  -- ----- -----------------  mPORTBD GAR tires on sale
I/M T — Stack and white fe- at the T ire DuUet, Vernon a r -

cat, 6 monfiis old, Pit- 
area. Call 646-8116, 688-

cle, Venuti, Conn,

— ^ :-----------  TraHen-
M o b H e H o m e i

_ gral, -dog. Can Dog Warden, _________ ■
, 64iM6B6#t"r'”"':’,- ■■■^"1666..u.--T*SIJU)WST^«E

6 -A

FOUND —Cbille, male, sable 
and white. iCaa Dog Warden, 
6to4666.

16%’
self-oontalned hrdUer. Com- 
Iriete with canopy and mos
quito netting. $2,466, 742-7698.

FOUND -  Bteck, female, mon- M o fO K y e le R -n e y e lM  11
O B  n ,  W » 1 « , i r o  n it ic  m A W .

______________________________  - 260, with extras. 'Superior con-
DO0T —Tea and white fefnale ditlon. Woods bike. Call 648- 
mongrel pappyt vlotalty Man- 8488. 
chMter • Bolton Ihie. Wearing
rod ooUar wUh dirom e ittyA-, TWO CHROMED Oorburators 
,n.|M fltu ppofl. for Triumph 600. Beat offer.

649-4i476 between 64 p.m.

BuRfnetR S e n d c M
CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekmds. No job 
too ' big or too small. (Sail 
Stephen Martin at 646-7296 af
ter 2 p.m.

DICK’S Snow Plowing — Spe- 
clallztag ta servtag Rockledge 
and surrounding areas. Drive
ways, sidewalks, sanding. Call 
6 4 8 -^ .

HcKUdliold SorviceR 13"A
UOBT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobe, lawns,, 
trees cut and removed. Call
648- 0000. j

WASHDIO ' machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Waish and 
Dry deantag, 276 West YQddle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4918, 048-9789.

GO'VE’S Fixit Service — apiiU- 
ance repairs, saws sharpen^, 
lawn mowers ahaipened and 
rephlred, etc. Call 046-6020.

RBWEIA'VINO of burns, moto- 
holes, f i le r s  repaired. Wm-. 
dow shades’ made to measure, 
all size Venetian bitads. Keys 
made 'white you wait. T^pe re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Mata St., 6494221.

BuRding C on trto tliig  14
MASONRY, low out of season 
prices, hll types of stmie and 
concrete worii. Replastor and 

. Improve your cellar now. Call 
after 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2076.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call
649- 8144.

WES ROBBINS carpentry i»- 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, pondiee, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-tas, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3440.

N.J. LAFTiAMME —Carpenter 
contractor. Addlttons, remod
eling and repairs. 876-1642.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
modeltag, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Vmd- 
sor, 644-1786.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodcltag
* Mosoiiry—Cracrete 
e. Cabtaet^Form ica 
•.No J6b too sinall.

649-0778 E veliin gs
LEON CIBSZYNSKI buUder — 
pew homes custom . M lt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitcheiui re
modeled, bath tile, cemrat 
work. Steps, dormers. ' Reei- 
dentlal or commercial. Coll 
649-4281.

BERRY’S WORLD

(E) 1772 5y NIA, Im.

"He says he can't decide which he'd -rather be when he 
grows up—a poet or president of the United States—so 

he's writing Eugene McCarthy!"

P a in t in g -• P e j ^ n g  21  F lo o r  H n M iln g 2 4
FLOOR SANDINO, and refln-

CEHJNQ specialist — expert Ishtag (speciSliziiig ta older 
workmanship. One celling or floors). Inside painting, paper 
all your ceilings repaired and hanging. No Job too atmiii 
painted, Also interior painting John VerfalUe, 6464760. 872- 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 2222.
0773 . ----------------------------- -— ________

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorattag, . interior end ex
terior, paperhangtag, fuUy in
sured For free estlmatee, call 
640-9668. If no a n ^ er 648-6802.

T. J; FLANAGAN A SONS — 
Painting and papering. FuUy 
taaured, woikmen’s compeiisa- 
Uon, liability, property dam
age. Call 648-1949.

GEORGE N, JPONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. F r e e  esti
mates. Call after 8 p.m., 648- 
2804.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Fidl 
professional patattag service, 
Interior-exterior. Free esfi-: 
mates, fully insured. 040-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Esfimates given. 649-786S.

S e lio o b  a n d  C la s s e s  3 3

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
\ BIO MONEY CAREER 
BE READY FOR SPRING

Resident school specializing ta 
comfdete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, imd dozers. Full 
ozid part-time classes. Allied 
Oonstruefion Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. OoU 1-448- 
6686 anytime.

H e lp  W o n te d  F em a le  3 5

AVON RBPRESENTATIVBS — 
Earn extra money, make new 
friends. Let me prove it to you. 
Call me for facto on the extra 
cash others like you now jeam, 
selltag our fainous products 
near their homes. Find out how 
you can ~j6fir these successful 
people. You can earn during 
spare time, during hours you 
choose. Call 269-4022.

PART-TIME Secretary — One- 
glri office. Good typing. Public 
and phone cont€U!t. Hours 12 
noon to 6 p.m., a must. Good 
benefits. Interviews for this po
sition from 10 a.m . to 2 p.m., 
Tuesday and Wednesday on ly .. 
Fee. paid. Rita Oiri, 90 East 
Center St., Mandiester, 646- 
3441.

SE1CRETARIE8 — We have 
several exciting (pportunitles 
for people who possess good 
typing and shorthand skllla. At 
least one year experience. Ex
cellent companies and benefits. 
Fee paid. Salary to $130 plus. 
Rita Girl, 69 East Center St., 
Manchester, 646-8441.

SOMEONE to clean store, two . 
hours per week. Apply in per
son, Flair Home Furniahtags, 
Manchester Psokade.

DEPENDABLE woman to clean 
apartment Friday afternoons; 
Parkade area, 646-8296.

WANTED full or peut-timie wait
resses, 18 years or older. Call 
646-7200 betm en 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

BABYSITIER wanted, 6 days, 
call 646-7489 after 6 p.m.

BABYSTTFER needed Monday 
— Friday, day Ume, prefer 
own transportation. Call 647- 
9406 after 5.

ALL AROUND Gal Friday. Eki- 
gtaeertag firm. TYptaS. ma
chine dlctafion, record keep
ing and payrolL East of river. 
Blast Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 Connecticut Slvd., 
286-1884.

H e lp  W a n te d  M cRe  3 6

LOer ^  Pastoxxik no. 5-16620, -
Saving* Bonk o l Manchester. SUZUKI

i.madcjAppUosdlcn : i for payment.
120, rebuilt en

gine, $875. Phone 0494474 af- 
ter-6:60 p.m. t

RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
hall, alryccndifionied, carpeted, 
full I bar, / ‘ kttohan taciUUek 
B.7^0.B. weddiligB, banquets, 
stagii; all aoOlal functions. Ca- 
ten t# : avalUble. The Ooleny 
B>o 9 til (form taly Ye Olde 
Meemnr H a l), Colony Shops, 
iSouib Wlndocr. Conn. 2864861, 
631-0011.

■ n sin ess 5 e ffv ie e s Y3

P e rso n a ls

TAXi n tunw  and all your book
keeping chorea dbne profes- 
sltotolly. Your home or mine.' 
BeajionaWe rates. Call 649- 
9146.

INCOME TAX 'returns prepar
ed by appointment iiiyour 
home, or office. Personal and 
businesa. CaU 64^6888, RusseU 
L. Burnett.

,1,1 a------------- -̂-------------
mOOME TAX preparation. 
Call ban  Mbsler, 6404829, 247- 
SU6. . ,

INOOMSI t a x e s  prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 6464428.

CONNECTICUT capital Oatas 
and divldenda tax return oom- 
pletad in your home fOr $7. BUI 
SherUaii. 742-9287 after 6 p.m ., 
for appointment. ]

SNOW PLOWING — reaidenUal 
T- commercial. CaU now,̂  there 
is room to get on Ust for gdpd 
service, CaU 646-4648.

STEPS, sldewa^ksi stone waUsi 
fireplaces, flaipricne terraces. 
All concrete npalre, both In
side and outside, ndltags, 
landagsplng. R e a s o n a b l y  
pricedT oiIl 648-6881.

PURTTY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and 'window clean
ing* CaU for free estimates.' 
We honor Master Charge. CaU 
647:9686.'

SNOW Plowing — comnierclal 
and resldentiial. Cold morn
ings, can’t start your car? We 
wlUt Reasonable rates. CaU 
now. 646-8467, 647-9864.

DORMEIRS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions,
Mtohens, add-arlevels, roofing, B ondS 
aiding, general repalra. Qual- Srag||« _  
Ity workmanship. BTnanctag i
avallatUe. Economy BuUders,
Inc., 6484166, ST2-0647,, eve
nings.

2 7

R o o fin g  -  5 ld ln g  1 6
.AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 

storm win4ows, awntags. Qual
ity workmanship, free, esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-8417. 
^-9187.'

BIDWBLL Home Improventent 
Co. Ebepert tastallaficn of alu
minum sldtag, gutters sj)d 
trims. Roofing tastallaficn and 
repairs. 6494496, 876-9169.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages, — interim financ
ing — expedient and c<m- 
fidentlal'service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc.,' 6484129.

MORTGAGES,, loans,, first, sec
ond, third. All. kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rattag unnec- 

. essary. Reasonable., Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al- 
vta Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
166 Oonstitufion Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h im n ey s

BusIh m s  O pportim ity 28

H elp  W o n te d -F e m a le  3 S
$46 WEEKLY salary . plus 
bonuses for morning hours ser
vicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 648- 
6472.

REXUBjPTIONIST wanted, Mbn- 
day-Hiursday, 5-B p.m. Satur
days 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Car neces
sary. Reply P.O. Box 222, 
Manchester, Conn.

SEXIRETARY — Oĵ >ortunlty 
fo r , competent secretary Gal 
EMday with pleasant ^rscnal- 
Ity. Small growing non-defense 
company. lyptag, shorthand 
and some bookkeeping essen
tial. Pleasant working condi
tions, good salary and fringe 
benefits. Write Box F, Man
chester Herald.

‘HAIRDREiSSER wanted — Ex
perienced. Excellent working 
conditions. 643-7666.

LICENSEiD practical nurse, 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m., part-time; 1 1  
p.m. to 7 a.m ., part-time. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home, Rock
ville, 876-9121.

MEN wanted evenings, for of-.
flee deantag. CaU 646-4226.
NEW CAR make-ready man to 
inspect and. condition new cars 
for ddivery. Experienced. de
sired but we wUl consider an 
inexperienced man with me
chanical ability. Some hand 
tods necessary. Steady .em- 
p lo^ en t and good benefits.
S er Mr. Patch or Mr. Carter 
ta person. Carter Chevrolet 
Co. Inc., 1229 Mata St., Man
chester.

MATURE MAN WANTED part- 
Ume for light warehouse work 
plus deUveries. Call 646-1666. -------------------------------------———

BULLDOZER operators need- WOMAN will babysit days, full
ed. See Sdiool and ClaBses No. time. Call 849'2778.
88. ---------------- r '" ----------------------__________________ WILL BABYSIT tor your child

available in my Andover home. Week
days. Call 742-6642.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

M anchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY AD S

ro o m y

.. Someone 
may heme tent yev 

e hoppyodl

Happy Birthday 

84th

CHRIS
(Christine McVeigh) 

from

Frankie and Lil

Happy Birthday 
CODGE!

from

Phil

Happy 9th Birthday 
BRUCE . 
Love,

Mom, Dad, 
Heidi and Linda

Happy 4th Birthday 
KATY

Love and Kisses, 

Granny and Grandpa

Happy 24th Birthday 
LINDA HILINSKI 
from your Good 

Friends, Barry, Maria 
and Peter

Happy Birthday 
CELESTE. VIV, JIM  

and DONNA  
from

Peg and Charlie

Happy Birthday 
DAD

and your new kidney, 
too! Love, Mom, Steve, 

Kathy and Ray

Hi EDITH 
It's Your Turn 

Happy Birthday 
Love,

Lenny and Sissy.

Happy Birthday 
DEE-DEE 

Love,
Joe, Marc, Lori 

and Scotty

Happy 16th to
"K "

Love,

Dad, Mom, Sis

Happy 18th Birthday 
BOB

Love from 

The Family

Happy Birthday 
VERA MAIDELiS 

from
The Rooster 

and Th* Cardinal

Happy Birthday 
RAINEY

Love from

Yoiir Godchild, Ricky

S itu a tio n s  W a n te d  -  
F em a le  3 8

PART-TIME posUton 
for four indi'vlduals interested
ta going Into a  business on a ___
try - before - you - buy - basis. MpTHBJRa. — 
Small taveatment required--^ y®®*" child

D o g s  -  B irds -  P e ts  41
AKC Registered Irish Setter 
puppies, 8 weeks old, papers, 
champion blood line. $175. Call 
647-1632 after 7 p.m.

ST. BERNARD pui^ies, pet 
and show quality, rou ^  and 
smooth coated, bred through a 
reliable established breeder. 

^re~^OT 643-4626 between 2-6 p.m.
ta my licensed TWO adorable Siamese misses

1 6 -A
ROOETNO -T Specializing re-̂  
pairing roofs of all kinds, ̂ ew ' 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 36 yeara 
exporience. Free estimates.' 
Call Howley, 643-6861.TWO YOUNG married men vriU 

do small tispair Jobs and pataV 
ing, also cellar cleaning and
Hghti^cktag. < ^ 6 ^ 2 6 9 2 , t t e o th ig a n d  P lu m b in g  .1 7

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD w o m e n  needed for light ware-
house work. Call 646-1414.

• High Volume
• High Profit
Service station' ' a'vallable for 
lease ta Glastonbury area.

TREE SEIRViCE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, tre e sto ^ e d . Got a tree 
problem? ,WM1 worth phMie 
coll, 7 4 2 -^ .

UjOHT trucktag, odd Jobs, alro 
moving large ‘ appltances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

................  . f r e e  — Interior decorating
service. Advice cn color eelec- 

A u lO m ob D H  F o r  S d t  4  fion, drapery coordtaatlan,
 ̂ _____  wall covertage, carpeting, etc.

Custom Squares, 66 Cooper St., 
648-9892.NEED CAR? Credit vary bad? 

Banknq>t, repoBi eaeion? Hon- 
eat Douglaa accepts. lowest 
down, omalleat payment, any- 
edien. Not oihaU loon finance 
oompany plan. Douglas Motors 
8U Main.

FORD. 1686, GataXle 666, 24oor 
hardtop, V-6, antomafio tnns- 
tatotaon, power ateertag. Bx- 
oeUcfit oondlttan fiirougbout, 
I6H. 6494166.-

liU  CHUSVjftOLBT — bucket 
■eeta, redw. oarpetiag. Good 
running condition. Gall 646- 
377g after 6 p.m. ask for̂ Chrta, 
boot oftar.

Read Herald Adz

SHARl^ENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotaiy blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 68 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:86-6, Thursday, 7:86-9 
Saturday, 7:864. 648-7958.

h a n d y  man, general repairs, 
painting, carpentry,. and ce
ment work. Reaez^ble rate* 
and good experience. Call 648- 
7966 or 228:9287. ________

ju n k  care removed, any «*»- 
ditiaa. 616. jPfione 87^9488.

UNUSED or unwanted bare re
moved, $16. rem oval' Chm e. 
Aok for Dave, 875-6869. "

M Jc M Plumbing and Heating, 
no Job too small. Free eetl- 
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

- ...........-* I-— .........................

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1466,

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 646-8866.

^or interview caU days 1-466- 
6468, Evenings, 6-8 p.m., .1- 
847-8781.

WOMAN, wanted to do Ironing. 
OPhbne 648-8136.

MATURE ^ b y ^ tter, must be 
dependable, must be avaUable 
at various hours. Prefer own 
transportation. Permanmt p o  
SlUan. CaU 647-1928 before 4 
p.m.

CaU for appointment only. 649- 
6788.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
• Bridgeport mlUer. Close tol

erance woric.
•' Good turret lathe man. Set

up, read prints, inspect parts.
• Mailing mazUitalsts. Some hor

izontal. Must be quick. Set
up, read prints, parts inspec
tion.

• Sharp tool and die makers. 
Close tzUerance work. DrUl 
Jigs, tools and fixtures.

Overtime offered.

EAST HARTFORD 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
96 Conn. Blvd. 289-1884

SALES end management —.
part-time and fuU-time career 
opportunity. Training avi 
able. Over 21. 549-4194.

home by hour or day. 643-9044.

CHILD care, $6 daUy. CaU 643- 
7234.

REXJABLE mother wUl babysit 
in my home for infants or pre
schoolers. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 646-3786.

KEENE Y-WEi’l'riERBTJ» victa- 
ity. BUU babysit for your chUd 
ta my home. Preschool play
mate. Call 643-5641.

5 ltira H on s .W o n te d  -  
M o le  3 9
MAN and wife with experience 
win manage compemy owned 
seivice station, Manchester 
area. CaU 646-7392 after 6 p.m.

are looking for lovtag homes. 
Box trained, 8 weeks <Ud. Con
genial parents. $25. 649-2476, 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wedneeday and 
Thursday evenings.

GOLDEN Retrievers — AKC. 
Champlonahip stock, shots, 
house raised. EXceUent for 
family pet, field or show. Rea
sonable. 644-2910.

L iv e  5 to e k 4 2

H e lp  W o R te d  -  F em a le 3 5

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
CORPORATE TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT

FuU-Utae. position, reporting to vice, president ta corporate 
R. and D. Department.
Challengtag opportunity for ”.airl Eriday,”  deslrtag aU sec
retarial responsibilities with tUveraified' and tatieresttag 
duties. The finest of fringe benefits avtolable.

COLONIAL. BOARD CO.

H e lp  W o n t i^  -  
M o le  o r  F e im d e  3 7

ElARN $i.86 hourly plus Xmus 
servicing FuUer Brush custom
ers. No experience or .invest- 
aent reiquired. Call between 6- 
16464M72. •

' -  .H rd s -  P e ts  41
WANTEID AKC registered, Pug 
male, sX  months or older. 
ReasonatUe. 649-0173.

JERSEY milking cow for sale. 
CaU anytime, 649-5234.

Articles For Sdle 45
ALUlbllNUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

ROYAL ETITURA 800 portable 
typewriter, eUte typo, excel
lent contitlon, will sell for $76. 
649-1612.

inei
7,*6

M IN Inery.
D ressm a k in g ' 1 9
LADIES’ dressea, suits, wed
ding gowns and veiX, all cus
tom made. Some 'alterations.

616 PARKER ST.
‘  MANOIBSTER, CONN.

Mrs. B. S. Loftus

^Reasonable prices. 646-1188.
..

M o v in g  >
T ra ck in g  >  5 t o r a g e  2 0

MAN0HEiSTER — DeUvery - 
light trucking ahd package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent.- 649- 
0782. ' '

WE have an opening for a worn- SALNSWOMBN
an to work nights. Good pay 
for the t l^ t  person. Apply ta 
person. C-J’s Grinders, 278 
Btoed St., Manchester.

RN and LPN. 11-7, fuU or part- 
time. 649-4619.

WOMAN wanted to babysit., in- 
my home, four, days weekly. 
CaU 648-4066 after 5 p.m.

Mills Fabric Department Store 
is looking for mature women, 
days 16-3 p.m. Apiriy Pil
grim MlUs, 434 O akland'St, 
Manchester. v
DENTAL Assistant Local 
opening. Must have 2 years 
chalraide assistant experience. 
Salary <H>en. F*e p«dd. Rita 

99 E. Center, Manches- 
\646-S441.

PART-TIME, experienced or 
WiU train, reiqxxiBlble person 
for part-time seUtag ta estab
lished shoe store. Please caU 
643-9802 If you are.,avaUable for 
evening and Saturday woric.

PEXIPLB from age 16 to 66, if 
you can knock on a door and 

' give away a free gift, show
_____ _ someone a catalog and take
Pilgrim their ottiers for - quaUty prod

ucts, ycsl’ve got a high earning 
pototittall With FViller Brush. 
CaU Dalb Higgins, 643-0472.

Giti,
ter,\6

MAN or woman with transpor
tation to d® Ught delivery ,yrork 
ta Maiwhester area. Day or 
evening hours. Students ac
cepted. Apply to Mr. Blaha, 
room 208,. Flano’s Motor Iim, 
'between il-1  p.m ., 6-8 p.m., 
Thursday, Fridky.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Friday Evening, March 3rd, 7:00 P M . 

Inspection 6:00 P M . to 7:00 PM .
Under the Management e f the

YANKEE TflAOER AUCmON HOUSE
Sale will hs looatod at tiie

Rosemont, Route 85, Bolton, Conn.
approx. 6 miles outside of Manchester, Coim.

Partial Usttag —
FURNITURE — Early Cherry Hutch vdth matching Buffet, 
Walnut Bureau with mirror, CUd Chest .of drawers oak, Vic
torian Rocker oak, Bariy cedar chest, ^zurly Blanket cedar, 
cbeet, Eariy vanity and mirror, China closet, Barty library 
table. Early Recmd cabtaet, 8 early haU trees; plus'm any 
other pieces of furniture.
MIEG. 1918 World War I Advertisement, Brass chandeUer (4) 
bulbs,- Sears and Roebuck Cat.' 1982-88 Edltiion, 2 Stained glass 
windows 18”x3 f t . ,  2'.laminated tiger lamps, needlepoints, long 
ornate mirror, 12 wooden, tile boxes, tapestry, televtston, many 
pieces of Limoges china..
This is only a aUght Usttag of merchandise — many more 
Interesting pieces. _

Auetioneers, Jim Lamb, Paul Boudreau 
TeL 64S4S1S fer tuHlmr Information 

<Mf street porktag Refreshment Bar

'u
• li.
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Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51
QET THE best In paint remov
ers.! Save money, time and la
bor with KO-7 or Wet Strip by 
Staples. E . A . Johnson Co., 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper, 
Hebron Wood Products, He
bron.

HOT W a t e r  furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete. fSO. convec
tors. BuUt-in bath tubs, lava- 
.tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors 043- 
2tes evenings, 043-1442.

CLiEANINOEST carpet deaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sbampooer, » 1 . The Sherwin- 
Williams 06.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work, so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 . 
The Plnewood Furniture Shop.

TAKE SOU, AW AY the Blue 
Isistre way from carpets and 
upholstery. R e  n t electric 
shampooer, f l .  ’The E. A. 
JdmstMi Paint Oo., 723 Main 
St., Manchester. 640-4S01.

MEN’S ' skis, and bindings, 
206 cm; sports car . cover; 
tuner, Sony AM-FM stereo. 
CaU 640-2796.

’TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

AUCTION— Thursday evening, 
March 2nd at 7 p.m. Hundreds 
o f worihuhlle items. Auction
eer Charlie "P a ”  Barker, eve
nings 644-1700. Consignments 
welcomed. Americcin Legion 
Hall, American Legion Drive, 
Manchester, Conn.

JOHN buys and seUs used fur
niture, appliances. 470 Middle 
’Ipke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.

SINGER Touch and Sew with 
cabinet, like new, hems, but
ton holes, monograms, em
broiders, stretch stitch, etc. 
Originally $410.50, w ill sell for 
$125. Guaranteed. W ill deliver 
and demonstrate. Call 522-0476 
dealer. ,

M APLE colonial chalr-Danish 
chair, step table, drop leaf end 
table, roil-away bed, formica 
kitchen drop' leaf table and 
chairs, enclosed vinyl car lug
gage carrier. Phone 568-4219.

WALNUT baby crib with mat
tress and swing, $20 for both. 
Call 649-4675.

Antiques 56
BASKE’TSHOP Antiques, prim i
tive, glassware, china, furni
ture, and bric-a-brac. Open 
Saturdays and Sundays, until 
0 p.m. Basketshop Rd., He
bron, from Route 6 on- Route 
316, four miles.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake -St., Bolton, 649:3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Fuel and Fedd
SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $26, half a  load, $16. Call 
after 6, 643-9504.

a  ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, 
antique clothing, jewelry, 
clocks, gdaesware, household 
contents, any amount. An
tiques and ’Ihlngs, 643-2604, 467 
Main St., Mancheister.

SEIASONED Firewood, $3.96
per trunk load. Route 86, Bol- PRTVA'TE party wants old 
ton, 649-6234. * clock parts. Gall 649-4291.

9E1ASONE1D hardwood, - sawed 
and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
643-1283.

SEASONED fireidace wood, $3. 
a  trunk load fuU. 444 Lake St., 
Manchester. 643-7696. .

Golden -  Fotm •  
Dairy Products 50

BUT your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, com er 
of Buckland Rd. and ’Tolland 
T ^ e ., Buckland. As low as $1 
for, 60 iMNUids. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
— — 1— ------------------------------------------------

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, See them at 
B.D^ Pearl’s A i^ a n ces , 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SOFA, 90”  gold contemporaiy, 
good condition. Call 648-9206.

DOUKJS bed, spring, mattress 
and bookcase headboard', $36. 
Chest o f drawers, fSO. Colonial 
design nutmeg finish, both for 
$75. 644-07111.

Rooms WHhout Board 59
’THE THOMPSON Bouse Oot̂  
tage St., centrally located; 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2366 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LAIU Ie  fum iriied room, for 
male only, parking. $16 week
ly. Call 646-0228 after 6 p.m.

GENTLEMAN — CentraU)̂  lo- 
cated. Private ■ home, room 
next to shower.i, Telephone, 
parking privileges. 649-6901 af
ter 6 p.m.

c o m f o r t a b l e , attractive 
room for refined gentleman. 
643-5381.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, private 
home, for working girl. Board 
optional. Few steps from Post 
Office. 643-6746.

OCiElAN well heated room for 
working gentleman. . Phone 
649-3142 or 648-9863.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
cen^ally located. 14 Arch'St., 
Manchester. '

NOTICE
^ PUBLIC  HEARING  

A D biT IO N AL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hemby given that the Board of Directors, ’Town of 

Mancheeter, Connecticut, ^will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, March 7, 1972, at 8:00 P.M . to 
conrider and Act on; the following:

Proposed additional appropriatlcm to 1971-72 Budget, Educa
tional Special Projects, Fund 41 ........................  ........ $1,810.00
for VocaUonal Educatlcmal Programs to be added to existing 
Account #128, to be financed by State Grant

Pronwed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Educa
tional I^^eclal Projects, Fund 41 .............  .................. :$7,862i00
Project 77-1, PJV. 36, Project I  to be added to existing Account 
#124, to be financed by State Grant.

Propoaed addltUinal iq^ropriatlcm to 1971-72 Budget, Educa
tional Special Projects, Fund 41 .......... ........ ............ $65,499.00
for Head Sthrt Program 1972, to be financed fremt State Grant.

.Proposed additional appropriation to ' General Fund Budget
1971-72, Em wgency Employment Program ...............$114,110.00
Secticn 6 - $79,280.00; SectiCHi 6 - $84,880.00, to be financed ‘from 
State Onmte.

Propoaed addlMonal appropriatian jo  General Fund Budget 
1971-72, TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund
............. ....................................................................... $82i000.00
for partial payment o f architect’s fees for pre^xwed Southwest 
Junior High School, to be financed from Miscellaneous Revenue.

Propoaed addifional appropriation ,to General Fund Budget 
1971^, t r a n s f e r  to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund

......................... .............................................. ..................................................................  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

foe pevtial payment o f architect’s fees for proposed Noriheote 
Btemantary S^iool, to be financed from JAlscellaneouii Revenue.

Propoaed additional appropriation' to General Fund B u c ^
1971-72, Eleottona ....................................   $8,660.00
for piirdiaae o f aix Voting Machines, to be financed from Mis- 
iteHaneowaRwraailb.

Proposed adihtlooal tqipropria^n to General 'Fund Budget
lVn-72, Drug Advisory Council ............................   $3,354,60
to be financed by State Grant a ^ a d y  rece ive .

ANTHON^ PIEfm ANTOM O,. Secretary
Board of
Mancheater, Connecticut 

a t Manrhaatwr. Oonneotlcut, 
ifW a twenty aacond d ^  o f F eh n n iy; 1$72

■ • . ■ >

ApartniMils > Flats-  
TeneniMlt 53

LG VELT 4-room apartment in 
2-fUnliy house. Carpeted llv- 
ln$f room and kitchen, IH  
hatha, full, basement, large 
fenced. In yard. Located In nice 
residential neighborhood. 
Available April 1st. CaU 648- 
2282 or 644-8896.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart- 
, ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 

throughout, complete appU- 
ances," vanity bath. Centrally 
located^ $178. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692. -

FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment, adults, no pets. AvaU- 
aUe April 1st, 649-9004 or 649- 
0469 after 6.

466 M AIN STREET — First 
floor, 8-room apeutment. Heat, 
$123J20 fam ily unit. Security. 
Call 646-2428. 9 to 6 p.m.

SIX-ROOM duplex, large yard, 
avaUable M aith 1st, $200. 649- 
6644.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

AVAILABLE immediately —. 
new 3 - bedrock duplex, 1% 
baths, separate basements, 
driveways, $238 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frechette- & Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-9993. ,

IMMEDIA’TE occupancy new 3- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $238 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette & Martin, 647-9993.

MANQHES’TER Center — Du
plex, 6 large rooms, 1% baths, 
atUc, basement; yard, adult 
fam ily, $160. 529-0618.

AVAILABLE now — Large 8- 
room apartment. Stove, refrig
erator, and hot, water fur
nished. Parking. $160. 649-6644.

118 M AIN St., 8 rooms, second 
floor, $138.36, heat and hot wa
ter, fam ily unit, security. CaU 
646-2426, 9-6.

NEW — Deluxe, duplex, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths. PuU private 
basement. Carpeting. AH mod
em appliances. Close to shop
ping and schools. Children wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W.- 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636 or 
646-1021.

’THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St. Tliree rooms, fuUy 
carpeted, complete appU- 
ances, shades,̂  generous cloe- 
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop
ping and churches, $176 per 
month. CaU Peterman Real
tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

636 c e n t e r  — 4H-room 40- 
plex; 1% baths, aU appUances, 
fUUy carpeted, ' alr-condtUon- 
ers, heat and hot water, stor
age and paridng, on bus line, 
convenient to shopping. 8- 
apartment unit. Charles PonU- 
oelU, 649-9644. Raynumd Ponti- 
qeIIl,c6|iMBQ0.

MANCHESTER — Main Street 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, aU 

appUances, 2 alr-condloners. 
heat and hotwater included, 
garage, no pete, no chUdren. 
References required. CaU 648- 
0266 anytime;

SDC-ROqiM dumex. West side 
area. AvaUanle March 1st. 
Phone after 4 p.m., 68S-U06.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete ajq>Uancee, 2 alri 
conditioners, fu ll basement, 
washer-dryer hook;up vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2602. ^

MANCHESTER — ’ Four-room 
apartment in center of t<nvn.

, Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. No pete. ExceUent condi
tion. $160 per month.' 643-7166.

LOOKINO for $mytbiiig in real 
estate rental" — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
AssoidateSi -Ihc. 64S6129.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. FuUy equipped Utefaen, 
1% baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient locaUon, ChUdren wel
come; $216. 644-1619. D. J. 
Henry Co.

AVAILABLE Immediately ^  
One-bedroom apartment; ap
pliances, carpeting, beat, hot 
water. $170 monthly. Phone 
649-3978, 648-8166.

FOUR • ROOM aparUnent, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, ample parking, $190. 
CaU 646-8243 before 8.

THBRB 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Hohsm For Sole 72 Homms For Sole n
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M ANCH ESTER '—  Flush cor- $36,900 — LARGE 8 - bedroom 
petlng is included in this 8- R ^ch , fireplace, alumiman 
room Ranch almig with 2 daing, garage, large wooded 
baths,. Swedish firejUace, large id . Hutchins Agency Reattonp, 
eat-in kiti^wn with huUt-Ins, 64^ 5324.
garage, fuU basement. Priced ----------  ■ --------- '! '* t '
right. R. Harmon Agency, 646- MANCHESTER — be
7900.

v̂ A kid  if  
VOURC.IN  
A  HURRV, 
O O NTG ET  
B E H IN D  

HER.r

VM
♦l.67?'/ iO U  ^  SbU GOT 

« U R E ? / - v  APEM ?

>M(4Ark

rMOWVMATDID 
1 OOiMITH

.B O O K '

MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 
baths, carpeting; garages, % 
acre 'lot- Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 7-6, 
laigO lot, 2-car garage. Ctaar- 
Bon Agency, $48-0683.

sold! Price reduced to $19,900. 
Older 7-room Colonial wlth^ 
large bam. Ask for Mr. F ^ ' 
ckstte. Frechette A B lu m  
Realtors, 647-9993.

FOUR bedrooms, Plymouth 
Lane, la ige  well landscaped 
lot, 2-car garage, 2 fuU batha, 
8 fireplaces, $88,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

SIX-ROOM Cape, aluminum MANCHESTEIR — Under eon-

Tm M l. U. I. M . OH—A> rWK> nwaM«  l»72 M WiMd ruMn >».

siding, new furnace, new roof, 
rec room ,' cowenlent location, 
nice treed lot, \Only $24,900. 
GoodchUd - BafUett, Realtora, 
648-7887, 669-1744, 7tt-$786, 648- 
2098.

LOVELY 3-bedroom Ranch, ex-

stnicUon. 2 hew Colonials. 
Priced in the low 80s. One lo 
cated in the Bentley Sdipol 
area and the other in the Ppr- 
ter Street area. Call eariy. 
Frechette A  Martin Realtom, 
647-9998.

ceUent area, finished rec room. MANCHESTER — Aluminum
Owner 643-1025.

Apq.rtmeiils -  Flats -  d u t^  Town 
Tenements 63 For Rent 66
F iv e  r o o m s , first flOor, ga
rage, references and security 
deposit required. .. AvaUable 
March 1st. 646-7708 after 4.

VERNONV— New 8-room apart
ment, jun  painted. Heat, wall- 
to-waU c a s tin g , refrigerator, 
garbage dupoeal, stove,, dish-

Houses Fqr̂ Sfde
 ̂ MANCKBS!tBR — 

r room' ^A R  buUt

72
ExceUent 6- 
colonial,, l i i  

baths, firejUace, waU-to<waU 
carpeting. Ask for Joan, Inter- 
naUonal Associates, 647-1800.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

washer. $lMj76, security de-^A R A N O K E  Rd. — Custom 
nosit. 640.R6M / ^  locaUon.

Drive by, our sign is on the
posit. 649-1

F o u r  rooms, 2^Wlro(»n 
ment in Covent^, hear

THREE • ROOM furnished 
apartment, uUUties, Employed 
person, ho children or pete; 
parking. 272 Main St.

a ^ rt- 
near .WlUi- 

mantle, with stove, refrigera 
tor, fireplace, 2 car. 
memt’s security deposit. $166 
months security deposit, $166 
per month plus ^ a t .  649-6384 
days, 649̂ 2062 .Evenings.

BAST HARTFORD off Bura- 
side Ave, Gentiemon wanted 
to sharq'4-room apartment, in 
2-fam ^ home with same. In- 
qulr^'lS Bragg St., 6-8 p.m.

property. T. J. 
tor, 648-1677.

Crockett, Reol-

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office.'ExceUent business 
location with building. Call 646- 
2426, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — 16,000-100,(m0 
square feet. Industrial, com 
merclal or warehouse avail
able immediately, heated, air- 
condiUoned, freight elevtdor,
$1-$1.60 per square foot. 1-748- 
6634.

FOUR-ROOM doctor’s office. MANCHESTER — Route 6 and

Ranted To Rent 68
WANT TO RENT — room with 
housekeeping faculties. CaU 
647-1806.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

Excellent location. First floor. 
Heat, hot water, air-condiUem- 
Ing, parking. Rent reasonable. 
Call 649-1680.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient,' Vemon- 
South Windsor, Route M. 646- 
iZ20.

160 NORTH M AIN — Manebes- 
teris 'newest and most pres- 
Ugoiis office buUdlng^''Approx 
16,000 square feet / o f. office 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1577.

44, business location. Slx-itxMn 
house, IH  baths. Good condi
tion. Possible (rffice and apart
ment comblnatltm. $22,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Land For Sale 71

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
saldl buUt 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quaUty plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, M9-6S24.

MANCHESTER — fi-6 2-famidy. 
A-1 condition. Fireplace, ga
rages, patio. Large lot. Only 
$39,900. Wolcott Realtora, 668- 
8200.

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
El{dit-room, Garrison Cclonlal, 
2Mi baths, fam ily room, 4 bed
rooms, double garage. Only 
$37,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ENDURING  VALUE
in this comiUetely renovat
ed, attractive, 6-room home. 
Modem Mtchen, 2 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
fuU basement, garage.' 
Priced at a low $24,500.

LUPACemNO AGENCY 
646<5482

TCMXAND — 12-lot approved MANCHESTER _  Sevep-room

$2*1,900 — COZY. 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency,
, Realtora, 649-5324.'

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 6-5, 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, exceUent condl- 
Uon. $38,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtuns, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER 7-room' older 
home, exceUent condition, 4 
bedrooms, convenient locaUm, 
newer klUdien, city utUlties. 
Only $28,90(t. Hayes Agency,' 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER —6-room home. 
Bowers School, fireplace, new 
furnace, rec room, city utUl- 
ties, garage. Must seU,* $23,- 
600. Hayes .Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM RANCH

with all. the trimmlneV> 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal 
dining and Uvlng room, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, fam ily 
room with dual fireplace, 
patio,' aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, carpeting, aU 
within walking distance to 
Martin School.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 646-j.l80

MANCHEISTER — ExecuUve 
transferred. Must sell, newer 
Rolled Ranch, aluminum sid
ing, 4 bedrooms, dining room 
fam ily room with fireplace, 
new waU-to-wall carpeting, 3 
baths, 2-car garage, treed lot. 
Low 40’s. FVechette & Martin 
Realtors, 64̂ -9993.

sided Colonial, 8 bedromns, ga
rage, fireplace, treed lot, city 
uUUties, famUy room. Imme
diate occupancy. $28,900. Mey
er, .Realtors, 648-0609.

REDUCBD for quick sale by 
anxious owner, 'this 4-bedreom 
Colonial with m  baths, and de
tached 2-car garage, is our 
Buy of the Month. Walking dis
tance to all schools f0& puUlc 
transportaUon. Ftor appoint
ment to Inspect, caU Doris 
Smith or Bea M illette, Jarvis 
Realty Co., . Realtors, MI43, 
648-1121.

IMMACULATE six-room Colo
nial. Aluminum siding, garage, 
fireplace. Immediate occupan
cy. $28,900. ' Pasek Realters, 
269-7475, 742-8243.

HENRY ST. —ExceUent 6 room 
home, living room with fire
place, formal dining room 
modern kitchen, baths; 2- 
car garage. Marian E. Rob6rt- 
Bon. Realtor, 648-6963.

SIX-ROOM Cape. ExceUent con-. 
diUon, on bus line, in business 
zone. Can be used for doctor,

lawyer, beauty parlor, etc. CaU 
Towne Realty, 649-4066.

COMMBRCIAL
PLOT

C-Zone lot, corner SL Center 
and Goodwin S t, approved 
for building. Plans avaUable, 
everything toady to go. 

F ^ e d  to. SeUI

T. J. CROCKEn
BJSAL’T O B  #43-1677

sulwU vision. Two lots on road. 
Asking $36,000. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 876-6279.

Homes For Sete 72

Colonial, VA baths, famUy SIX-ROOM CajM, fireplace, 3 
room, aluminum siding, cen- "  '  
tral location. ExceUent condi- 
Uon. Garage. Only $38,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

THREE-ROOIC ernrher office 
suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 968 
Main St. Idione 648-4846.

FTVE4i OOM Apartment offices 
cotobinatlon, heat, hot water, ^  
private bath, alr-conditloning.

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
6-roam single famUy home,' 
store and apartment. Ehccel- 
lent Investment, $86,900. HOyea 
Agency, 646-0131.

MONEY down, VA, 4-4

DESIRABLE Area — Immedi
ate occupancy. Center en
trance, e-room Randt, 3 bed- 
robma, formal dining room. 
Back-to-front Uvlng room. 
Fireplace, garage. Partial rec- 
reatloa room. Only $29,900. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8248, •

carpeting, ground floor loca- 
tl<m, parking. ApiUy Marlow’s, 
867 Main St„ 649-6221.

flats, good lot. Live here for
MANCHBSTERr- $19,900. Two- 
^Mroom. Ranch. Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cel
lar, garage, covered patio. 
Trees, bus./ Hutchins Agency, 
Realtora, ̂ 9-8824._____________

mately. Good starter home.
Earle Evarqtt, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

1,100 SQUARE FEET of In- ------ --------- ------------------------
dustrial space suitable for MANCHESTER —' WaddeU
storage or smaU shop, cement School area, 7:room Cape,- 4 __________
floor, heat and UghUng avail- bedrooms, ^ mlnum Btotog  ̂ ICANOpESTER 
able. No paint br machine “  ’  ■"* ' ■"
riiopB. $66 per month. CaU 648-

bedrooms, lovely private yard 
with shrubs and trees. Bowers 
Scheol area- Owner 649-8886.

VILLAGER  
APARTM ENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^6-Room ’Townhouses, IH f 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, aiivcondi- 

^tioning, waU-to-waU car-^ 
peting, private basemmt, 
washer-dryer hoolnq>.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

8837.

garage, fireplace, deep treed 
,lot. Only $28,900. LaPenta 
.Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

WAREHOUSE qw ee to rent ap- Manchester
preoclmately 1,500 feet includ
ing 4 partition^ offic0 î Mtces. 
Call Watkins Bras. 648-6171.

Houses For .Rent 65
MANCHESTER—  ’Hiree - bed
room Colonial, double garage, 
breed lot on bua line.. Security. 
ViqU conoider option to buy. 
Heritage Rouse, 646-2482.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch,, pleasqnt 
convenient -suburban locaticm, 
garage, fireplace, baoement. 
April 1st. Worklhg adults. $48- 
2880.

ElAST HARTFORD — Three 
bedrooms. 1^ baths, stove, re- 
frigerater, garage. $225 nuinth- 
ly. Phone 669-1116 evenings.

C E N IE R  STREET tocation, 6- 
room home, 1^ baths, either 
office or resldaitlal use. $800 

' monthly. R. D. Murdock, 643- 
2692. .

Out of Tevm 
For Rent

V

66

SIX-ROOM duplex for rent, in
quire 648-0046.irfii I .....

SIX-ROOM apartment, first 
floor, garage. No chUdren or 
pets. References and security 
deposit required. Phone 649- 
9722.

FTRST FlO O R, four rooms, 
heat and a|q[rilances. Central 
location. Security deposit. 
Phone 649-8407.

CUTE two-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stpve, refrig
erated, electricity. References, 
no pete. $100. 649-6$24.

FTVE-ROOM apartment for 
rent, stove, parking for one 
car, no pete, adults only. 648- 
8680. \

MANCHESTER — Four rooms, 
second floor, cUder people. No, 
chUdren. $96 'monthly plus se-' 
curity. Westoide Realty, 649- 
4M2.

ROqKVILLE — Rockland TeT: 
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 8 and 4-room apart
ments. Indudes heat, hot wa
ter, aU appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, ho iieta. 872- 
4046, 829-6686.

N EW  LISTING
U ft R  Ooltmial ' ln execu
tive area, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, fcmnal din
ing room, fam ily room, 
kitchen \idth bullt-ins cus-> I 
tom drapes, waU-to-waU car
peting, laundry room, half 
bath aU bn the first floor. 
Second floor consbrts of 4 
large bedrooms, master bed
room with"fuU bath and a 
fuU bath o lf Uie hhUway. 
’This home has a 2-ci^ ga
rage, aluminum siding) alu
minum. st(»m s and screens, 
brick front, walk-out base
ment, wooded acre. ’This la a 
quaUty home in Immaculate 
ctmdlUmi and therafmre 
won’t last Icmg. Priced right 
at $61,900.

FRECHETTE & MAr !t IN
Realtors 647-9998

QUALITY PLU S ' HERE . . . .  
Owner designed and ,buUt this 
4-bedraom, 8H both home. So 
many extras it is  impossible to 
list them. 8,200 square feet o f 
Uvlng space, brick and alumi
num exterior,, large rear 
porch, 8-oar garage, listed  in 
low fifties and worth it. 
Minutes to the parieway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

EbcceUent 
condition and neighborhood. 
BixpahdaMe five-room home 
with fireplace, large famUy 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
form al . dining, room, garage. 
Lovely treed lot. Char Bon 
Agency, 648-0688.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch w ltli s 
Mg bedroomB, 2^  baths, for- 
nud: dining room and sunny Uv
lng room with fireplace. Large 
kitchen ‘with buUt-lns, flreplac- 
ed fam ily room, 2-car garage. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.

WOODUND
iUIIOR

APARTMEIITS
HOMESTBAD ST.. 

aFW W. MDHH:.I! TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and. S-bedroom luxury 
apoHnieiita. Features waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator am  
(Urqiosal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass rildtog 
doors, a ll large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $178. 
Handy to shim ing, schoMs, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open tor 
inspeotion 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times ap
pointment,

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D, 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
646-6928

MiBimMBBMflMiMaBaaiaiiaaiaiaaiaiBiiaigiBiiMnâ

Mail In Your

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or checic, to:

M ANCHESTER EVENING HERALD  

13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

HEBRON — WaU 'St., 4-room 
heated . apartment inoludinit 
hot water, carpeting, appU
ances, storage, laundry, p ^ -  
Ing. $180 montUy. 649-2871,, 646- 
0883.

ROCKVILLE — Three - room 
apartment with heat, hot wa
ter, stove and refrigeratiMr, Uv- 
iitg room paneled and carpet
ed. $186. tecurity deposit re_ 
qulred, adiilte only, no pets,' 
parking for one car. CaU -648* 
9678.

THREE ROOMS fUrnlahed| 
uUUties included, private yard. 
$86 weekly. Four rooms, $11$ 
monthly, utlUtles not included. 
872-0369, 7:80 to $:80 p.m.

SHOWBR FOWIRI
RENT a flamelesa eleotrio 
water heater. As UtUe as 08c 
a week. FREE servlee/hor- 
nud Inetallation on Hsloo 
lines.

JRR
PLUMBING CO. 

289-267f

SHOWiR FOWIRI
RENT a flameiess elSotrio 
water k aa^ - As little as 88c 
a week. FREE iervloe/nor- 
mol Inetallation on Hslco 
lines.

PROORI5SIVI
ELICTRIC
649-9055

Type or print Ad on following lines

l e e e . a e e e e e a e e e e iName ...........

^ V > d d l^ e S 8  a e e e s e e e a a e e e e e e e e e # * i

\
e e e « s e s e e * e e e » e e a a a ' a  e i • J  t .e'A • e e e • $

Day to Stiurt ............... .............. I .,
±

15 WORDS FC)R 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — O NLY $1.89 
Send this form in tot^ther with your check —  your classified ad 

' will be placed the very next day.
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Offered by th«
^   ̂  ̂ FCXlBiaT HILLS — Immaculate

.,7-rodm Raised Ranch. Aluml- 
_ .  ^  V. sldlm , 8 bedroams, 3 fuU

T J X J T T  U U  fonmal living room.
n*rtlc famUy

. *  fl«ldaooa . AU drapes,
A  i  . curtains, waU-to-waU carpet-

/ A .v J J w iN  X  And iq>pUances included.
H alf -acre beautifully land- 

OOLONIAL-S rooms, 7 yean  acaped treed lot. A r i i^  mid 
old, M* foot Uvlng room, fin - 40e. Owner; 848-9270.
Mace, country Utohen, fam ily — ■■■ ■    '— --------------------
room, four bedrooms, garage, 9^,BOO, IMMACULATE 6-room 
Large lot $88,900. 9ap«i waU-to-waU carpet, 2
s  \  ^ u tlfliU y  paneled- rooms,

RANCH—6 rooms, 8 bedroepte drapes, curtains, shade trees, 
too room, carpeting throuidiO uVw ^ldna Agency, 849-5824
stays. Large treed and weU —------- --
landscaned lot. $28,600. FOREST HILLS

73

Immediate

OLA8T01IBURT — Near Mln- 
nechaug'G olf Couzm, large 
choice buUdlng lot. $10,000. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 849- 
6324.

HAYSTACK atoa, WiUmlngton, 
Vermont. Lot 121 High Peak 
m ilage, adjacent to golf 
course. Sewer and water as
sessment Included. in price. 
$8,860. 872-41$7 or 875-8676.

MANCHESTER —' 80 AA  soned 
lots. ExceUent south end loca
tion. City, utilities. Ubbtol fi
nancing available. Heritage 

\. House, 846-2482.

Out of Town 
For Sal* 75

Hehron

occupancy, 4-bedraom Colonial, 
RAISED RANCH—8 rooms, 2 fOmUy room, sundeok, walk- 
batlyi:, finished on first floor with out hosemenL garage. Prin- 
flre]^ace. Lower level unfln- ciples only, m s-isis after 8 
Ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- p.m.
cor garage. Large lot. $88,900. --------- ------—------------------------

. MANCHESTER — Spacious 7-
HORSE LOVERS — 7-room room home, aluminum siding. 
Raised Ranch. 3 years old with new roof, first-floor f-m iiy 
cathedral ceilings in  living room room, double garage. Only 
and dining room, 2-car garage, $84,900. Hayes Agency, 648- 
fam lly room, two-stall horse, 0131. i
barn and corral on weU treed’ — ------------------------- -̂-----------
lot. $88,90a MANCHESTER

PARK-LIKE GROUNDS

Out of Town 
FerSalt 75

CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
fuU baths, fin t floor paneled 
famUy room, double raised 
hearth firejriaoe, beautiful cus- 
tmn country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. $42,900.

.$22,900—Flve-rooin Cape. Cosy 
Uvlng room, with raised hearth 
fireplaee, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.

Surround this extra large 
beautiful Cape Cod. Six 
roomy warm rooms, IMi 
baths plus breeaeway and 
garage makes this fine 
home a true ivalue at only 
$84,900. CaU Mr. Bogdan to-, 
day to see tbi« charming 
home. CaU now, 849-6308.

EUANOTON
TENANT PLUS YOU?
OverUnd beautiful duplex, 
city water and sewen, buUi- 
1ns, garage, parquet floor 
in the dhting roots, IH  
baths and much more. 6 
rooms each side makes this 
one tq see. OaU Tony Wosll 
at .849AS06 for more intoi^ 
m'atlon. . '

a a B '& W ..a a

’ • B & .  W  • •
S I S S  M K R O «S iM D W *U jlC B O O .Offering charm and spacious 
neas. Ten rooma, 2H hatiu, 
modem kitchen with buUt-lns. 
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.

TEN ROOM contem]
Ranch with 8-room studio 
ment or In-law suite, ov 
acres o f land w ltb -a 
wood oonstmetion. 
mopane windows. /

COLONIAL—Choice residential 
area, cifmpletely/ redecorated, 
new fu lly ^j^lUmced kitchen, 
form al dining robin, Uving room 
vdth fireplace, large mooter 
bedroom, fu lly alr-condifloned. 
Immaculate cooditlon. Reou- 
UtuUy landscaped grounds.

Realtora—MLS 
.Manchester Paikade 

/ Manchester 649A806

jMtANGHESTER — 8 • room 
House, IVi baUw, large kitch
en. pnmedlate ocoiQMuicy, bua 
line, olty utUltiea. Only $22,- 
»0O..Hayea Agency 6464081.

MANCHESTER -E a s t Center 
Street OMonlal, with 27’ flre- 
ptaced Uvlng room, form al din
ing room, heated sun room, 
half l̂ ath o ff kitchen. Three 
huge bedrooms and two full 
betihs on second fktor. Home 
and 'Office pateriUaL $44,600. 
Wolverton Agmicy, 848-2S1S.

BARROWS a n d  WALLACE CD.
M ancheater  Paikade  
Manchester 640-0106

VERNON — ^tacloiia 8 or 4- 
bednxnn Randi lii prestige 
Huntington Drive area. Cen
tral air-conditioning. Huge pri
vate wooded lot. large fam ily 
room on first floor, waU-to- 
waU carpeting, form al dining 
room, firejUace, garage. Im 
maculate condition, immediate 
occupancy. Mid 80s. Meyer, 
ReaMora,. 648-0809.

BOLIDN — Ideal starter or re- 
toreihent home, 2 • bedroom 
Ranch, with fuU basement en
closed breeseway and garage, 
nicely taridaeaped half acre 
lo t G ^  value at $28,900. T.J. 

Realtor, 648-1677.Ctocke^

llXANCHESTER 2-famUy 4-4, 2 

BOUU>ER RD. -  Privacy on ^
over 1% acres. CSiatom Cb- Asaoolatee,
lonial, rec room, special in- ” ***^” *'_______________________
terior, 2-car garage. $28,900 — Six-room Colonial,

VERNON
$27,700111

TSiat’s aU tor A-brand luw  
VA room Ranch. BuUt-lns,

, dishwasher and diipoaal, 
city 'water and sewers. Pick 
your colors now. Aluminum 
siding and a lot with a view. 
CaU TOny WasU at 8494806 
for more information.

Investment •  •  B W •MANCH$1STBR — inveaiment 'w

N O W l TMnking  pf Sell- beating., systems, central loca- 
inff your prqjerty ?” Call tlon. CaU Towne Realty, 649- 
TODAYl 4066<-

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY
REALTORS

646-4200
NANCMBSUER—BngUsh Ospp, 
6 downatain rooma, include 2- 
bedrooms,. a  generous Utetaen, 
den and a  flr^>laced Uvlng 
.room, SH-bedrooma tqpatalra, 
fiiU waUtout basement, ga- 
ra i^ . 100k800> tre4d lo t Only 
$2T,9D0. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

Loll For Soli 73
RESIDENCE B  and bualneSB 
zone property, Weat Center S t, 
about 8O,0oo square feet, aU 
uUUties. Asking $87,000. KeUh 
Real Batato, 6464128, 649-1983.

MANCHESTBUt — F ive acres, 
approodmately 8 acres, bust- 
nesa n  zone. 280’ ftontoge. Wol
verton Agency, 649-2818.

’TOLLAND — Im ge  wooded 
bufldlng lots, o ff Old Stafford 
Hd. Starting at $2,600. M eyer 
ReaUon, 648-0600.

ASQXIVER —beadi rights, $2,- 
600. Vernon-Bolton Lake area, 
m ce treed lo t $4400, beech 
rights. TcUond • acre, $4,000) 
Kayos AgeiKy, 646-0181.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Mancheater Parkade 
Mhnohbster 649-6806

COVENTRY Needs decorat
ing but for $16,900 who cores I 
Five-room Cktoe> fireplace, ga
rage, treed lot, near lake. 
Won't last, ca ll early. Fre
chette ft Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9008.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6-room 
Ranch, aorea, garage, fire
place,' 4 bedrooma, trout and 
duck pond, many extras. Call 
Phil DtoUlewsU, International 
Aaaoclatea, 647-1800.

------ -----------^ ----------- 1—
COLUMBIA — Two - famUy 
bouae. Privacy,, two acres. Ap- 
jiroKlmately $150 month' rent to 
new owiier. $84,000. T. J. 
Ctookett, ReUtor, 875-6279.,

AN1X)VBR — JUst listed. . . 
Oversteed six • room Ranch 
with storage shed on SH acres; 
Choice setting, reel private. 
TU b home la sensibly priced 
to seU at $27,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

SMILE!
I t 's  C a t c M n g .. .  S e n d  

H a p p y  T h o u g h t s  
t o  s o m e o n e  y o u  l o v e .  
Happy BirtlKlay 
Happy AntiiyersOTy 
Congrolukilioiis 
Gel Well Wishes, ele.

G  Happy Easlw ^
FREE -  Happy BlriUay W
In our SiNilor OltiiMis ovnr Hk

Limit one per birthday,

What could make o person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

DBADLINli: 4 i80 PJUL, Day Before Publication

iiattib^utrr IfrraUi

HEiBRON — aix-room Ciqie, In 
residential area. OU tact water 
heat, fireplace, drilled weir, 
fuU basement. AlumgOia 
storms and screen#, two-car 
attached garage. One acre. 
Mid 20’a. Leasenger O a. Real- 
ton , 1-428-0891, or 743-9n8.

HEBRON — OH-room ) Cape, 
fireiriBCed Uvlng ibom,i 8 bed
rooms, 2 fUU baths, needs some 
attention, VA a o i^  Excluelve. 
Therese Henderwn 649-2002. 
Evans ft C l^)p, Realtora, MLS, 
647-1464.

Vernon

CHOICE DEERFIELD DR.
Immaculate one-owner 5% 
rbome, 2 batha (one unfin
ished) Ranch, central air 
conditirnilng, mUl - to - waU 
carpeting, buUt-lna, $29,900. 
OaU Suzanne Sherte, 046- 
.8288, or Tim  MoynUum 568- 
0678.

J. W ATSON BEACH & CO-
ktLS Realtors, Hartford Office 

047-1500

SIX-ROOM BiUlt,. exceUeiU con
dition, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
fam ily room, large above
ground pool, weU londsc^Md, 
near Bolton. Lake, $24,900.: 
Keith Real Eetate, 646-4136, 
649-1923.

Nfo. Coventry

OUTSTANDING DUTCH  
COL9NIALS

Imnuteulato 7-room, 1^ 
baths, .large master bed- 

.room, ftermal'̂ dlning room, 
front-to-baok fireiriMed-Uv- 
ing room plus delightful 
paneled. and carpeted fam
ily  room.

Four-bedjvom, 3H batha, 
oneuwner, beautlfuUy main
tained, large eat-tn kitchen 
(buUt-lna), formal d ln iig  
room, large Uving roonr,' 
famUy room, 2 firepteces, 
2-car garage, finest area. 
Beautiful wooded area. CaU 
Susaiuie Shorte, 648-8288.  ̂ .

J. W ATSON BEACH & CO.
MLS Realtors, Hartford Office 

547-1060

TOLLAND —  Strictly for the 
executive seeking a quaUty 
home with room to entertain. 
'Oolonlal Ranch! 8 or 4 bed
rooms, two kitchmrs, 8 baths, 
2-car garage. Study, 40x16’ rec 
room with fireplace oitd much 
more, tor $58,000. Oovang 
Agency, 648-9074, 872-4105.

WqiHMl-.RaalBslate77
SBLLINO your home or  ociw- 
age? For prompt friendly sei> 
vice, call Loula Dlmock Real': 
ty, 649.9628.

ALL C A S l for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, $46-0181.

EXPERTS In locating space 
. . .  Oommerclal, residential 
Industrial —  for purehaae| or 
loose. Try us, you’U Uke 'ua. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4136, 
049-1922.

SE ILIN O  your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Iho., Realtors, 649-0261.

ARE you having proUenu sell- 
• tag your home?. Do you want to 
avail yourself o f the services 
o f a firm  that has been sdling 
real estate In the Manchester 
area for over tiility  years? 
Gall .the Jarvis Realty Oo., Re- 
altore, MLS, 843-im. W e need 
listings.

Sticky Pads t e l
Tree Frog* Cling

ATliANTA Tree bags or I 
tree toads have stlolw pad# on 
the tipa of their <l|i4ta that enr 
aMe them to cling to smooth 
sutoces, even iq^slde down. To 
some extent, their brownish or 
graenish akin can change to | 
mqtch their surroundings.

N O T I C E ^
The Conn. Department of 

Transporiation, Bureau o f Ad- 
minisfaraUon, w ill accept bids 
on March 7, 19?2 at 10:80 AM, 
B8T., covering Ttui Painting 
of Refleetorlsed.CienterUne' on 
Roads at Voiioiia Locattena in 
Dlstrtete I, m  and IV  In the 
State of Oonneotlcut.

Proposals am avaUable at the 
Dqtertihent of- Transportation, 
Bureau of Administration, 17 
Van D ]ke Avmue, Harttord, 
OonneoUcot, Attention: M r. WU- 
Uam j .  Harvey, Purohases Oo- 
ordluftt^.

G ran d  L ist U p  11.4%  
T o ta ls $16,958,981
Hebron’s 1971 gross grand Ust, 

filed last night by Assessor Har
old MaddoOks, totals $16,958,981, 
for a $1,786,703 increase over 
last year.

This represents an 11.4 per 
cent Increase o v p  1970 and is 
the eighth coiuecutive year of 
increase tor the town.

During the year, the number 
of dwellings, with on assessed 
value o f . $9,686,646, increased 
from 1,187 to 1,198, representiog 
an increase* o f $861,960 in the 
grand Ust.

Registered motor vehicles, aa- 
Mfked this year at $2,009,100, in
creased from 3,888 lost year to 
2,686 this year, tor in increase 
of $259,880.

Assessed value on acreage this 
year ia $1,269,()60, compared to 
$1,312,660 last year. Included in 
the aaaessment are 18,896.74 
acres, compared to 19,169.8 acres 
last year.

Also included on the list are 68 
commercial bulldtags assessed 
at $774,970, This is an increase 
of $808,580 and 81 more buUd- 
h>S>-

Lote assessed this year totaled 
1,869 at $1,786,960 as opposed to 
1,782 last year for an assess
ment of $1,574,485. And 972 out-, 
buildings were assessed at $681,- 
060 com|>ared to 949 last year ^  
$660,960.

Assessmenta tor the elderly on 
dwellings, outbuildings and lots 
decUnqd from last year, as did 
the exemptions tot- the elderly.

Tefal assessments tor the el- 
'derly this year amounted to 
$170,738 tor 27 dwellings, $4,170 
for 12 outbuUdlngs, and $26,075 
tor 27 lots.

Last yean there were 33 
assessments for $20$,096 tor 
dwellings, 9 asseasmbnts for 
$6,140 tor outbuildings, and 81 
assessments for $32,765.̂  tor lote.

Overall, this alpounte to a 
$88,020 drop in total assesomente 
for the elderly.

Total exemptions for the el- 
deriy this year amounted to 
$26,680,. compared to $32,260 
last year; and total veterans 
and elderly exemptions sdso 
declined this year, to $6,000 
from $9,000 the previous year.

In releasing the figures, Mad- 
docks stressed that they are 
subject to revision by the Board 
of Tax Review, after its meet
ings this month.

He again urged residents to 
ascertain their assessmeitts im
mediately, isince any questions 
or complaints- must be brought 
before the Board of Tax Re
view  whUe it is  in session.

A t these 8essl(i)hs, residents 
may file signed and swram 
complaints against assessments 
made by the tax assessor.

World Day e f Prayer
The women of the First Oon-

gregatlonal Church of Itobron 
invite all women in town to jeln 
with them in observing the 
World Day cf Prayer, at the 
church, on Friday starting at 
10:'JO a.m.

Sponsored by the South Tol
land Ccunty of Church Wemen 
United, this year’s World Day 

' marks the 40th year c f obser
vance of this international cele
bration cf faith and unity 
among Christian women..

It is the most widely, observ
ed activity of Church Women 
United, which la the ecumeni
cal expression of Protestant, 
Orthodox and Roman Catholic 
women who wish to mobilise 
around common gcals and 
channel their energies* into ef
fective action. In the United 
States alone, there are approxi
mately 2,800 unite of Church 
Women United.

The preparation for the cele
bration each year is as interna
tionally far-reaching as the par
ticipation in it. Liaison officers 
from each national committee 
form a sponsoring International 
Committee.

Chairman o f the Internation
al Commute is Gudrun Dlestel 
of Germany, vriio also compiled 
'the material which was develop
ed into the service tor this 
year’s celebration and which 
was contributed by women 
from at least 10 eastern and 
western European countries.

As the women of eastern and 
western Eterope chose \riiat i>e- 
titlcna should be included in this 
year’s worldwide prayers, they 
were aware of s problems af
fecting the vriiole world.

These were the pU$kt of dis
placed peo{ries, the strained re: 
latlMishlps between the gener
ations, and the unsettling effect 
of the technological revolution.

This fea ts  theme for the ob
servance is "AU Joy Be Yours” . 
Guest speaker for the services 
at the Hebron Church w ill be 
The Reverend Mrs. Carl Hall 
who wlU apeak on “Affirmation 
(rf Joy.”

As has been the case ta the 
past, each woman who plans- to 
attend Is requested to bring-her 
own san (^ch . Coffee and des
sert wUl be provided by the 
women of the. church.

A  nursery service wiU also be 
available at the church. Moth
ers are requested to mark their 
chUd’s lunch for easy identifica
tion. A  cold beveriege wlU be 
pro-vlded for the diUdren.

A  short business meeting vrill 
foUow lunch, at whldi time file 
host church for 197B w ill be 
chosen.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bebrcn. correspondent Anne 
Emt, TeL 228-8871.

Zany Musicial 
Tonight on ABC

, "Helliapiopplii’ ,”  an updated 
veralan of t^e zany Broadway 
revue of 1938, wUI be presented 
as tonight’s special In the ABC 
Comedy Hour, at 8:80 on Chan- 
neis 8 and 40.

Starring in the hour-long mu
sical spectacular are Jack Cas
sidy and Ronnie Schell. They 
are joined In the free-wheritag 
show by Lynn Redgrave, critic 
Rex Reed, the Jackson 6, and 
Richard .M. Dixon.

As hosts of the program, Cas
sidy and ScheU, go through a 
complete bag of tricks—song- 
and-dance routines. J o k e s ,  
vaudevUIe skits, blackouts, mu
sic, and madneiu.

■Also Tonight
Comedian Tim Conway adopts 

a derring-do manner tor a sec
ret agent spy spoof, and singer 
Bydle Gorme Joins in a produc
tion number about a spoiled 
chUd (Corel Burnett) oh “The 
Carol Burnett Show,”  ton i^ t at 
8 on CBS, Channel 3.

British star Laurence Harvey 
portrays a fruo'rated colonial 
In Borneo, and William Wtadom 
a]g>ears as a brilliant scientist 
in “ R od ' Serllng’s Night Gal
lery,”  tonight at 10 on CBS, 
Chaimel 8. Other stars are Jo
anna Pettet, Ed Nelson, Tom 
Helmore, a ^  Ivor Francis.

MiaceUany
Veteran character actor 

Frank Ferguson is the first per
form er to be signed tor N ^ ’s 
“ Return to Peyton Place,”  
starting April 3. Ferguson w ill 
play EU Canon, owner of the 
local general store. . .TV’s day
time drama serials can serve 
as a launching pad for aspiring 
actons, as well as a stage for 
seasoned performers, drama 
stedents were told in a recent 
CSS-sponsored seminar in New 
York City.

ABC’s “ The F S I”  makes a 
bow to women’s lib In an epi
sode coming Sunday — for the 
first time in several years a 
woman w ill be the principal 
crim inal and center of atten
tion. Penny F liller plays a 
young woman who embarks on 
a crim e spree . . .Lucie Amez 
playa her first dramatic role as 
a guest star ta an upcoming 
episode of “ The Sixth Sente.”

Tonight*s Movies
“ Ftorbldden Island”  (1650), 8 

on Chaimel 16. Jon Hall and 
Nan Adams star.

"Ah  Elementary Case of 
Murder”  (made for TV ), 8:'30

TVTmUghl
(fas Saturday's TV  B sn ld  

for Oomplets listihgs.
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(18) Alfred Hitchcock 

I (8) Movie
(22-80) Johaay Carooa 
(8-M) Dick Covet tShow

. Bdacatleaal TV  (24) 
Wednesday, March 1

Hodgepodge Lodge
“ Animal Tools”

(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)

(C)

Grent Decision* *72 B  (C) 
"ChUe'a Marxist Experiment'’ 

7:00 Free-Foi^AII 
7:30 Connectient Newsroom 
8:00 A Pablic Affair (C)

Election '72
R:S0 This Week (C)

B lir  Moyers focuieo on major 
news stoiie*.

9:00 VibraUoB* (0 )
Gene Krupa, composer MIcM 
Grant and cellist Metislav 
Rns**-oi>ov(«ti perform on new 
mualc series.

10:00 tool! (C)
Showcase for black artists fea
tures top stars as well as new- 
comen.

on NBC, ChanneU 22 and 30. 
Barbara McNair guest stars as 
a torch singer — an old flam e 
from Commissioner McMillan’s 
past — who is accused of mur
dering her husband. Rock Hud
son Is the commissioner and 
Susan Saint James Is his wrife.

“Torpedo Run" (1958), 11:30 
on CBS, Channel 3. Glenn F\>rd, 
Ernest Borgnine, Diane Brew
ster and Detet Jones in a thrill- 
packed story ot the relentless 
chase of a Japanese aircraft 
carrier following the attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

A  N ew  Denom ination What’a Happening Now,”
founded here recently by a 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (A P ) — black** woman, the Rev. Slater 
One o f the newest, unusually I m a g e n e  Williams,* whcee 
named denominations on the church title is- “ Prim e Mlnis- 
rdigiousv scene is the "Chureh tM;.*’

C a l d o r
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE CENTER
OUR FIRST LINE TIRE*

DELUXE 100

Full 4 Ply Nylon Cord 
WHITEWALLS

^  k  k  A
SPRING PREVIEW

r
6 5 0 x 1 3
Rec) .
20.99
P l u s
1 .75 F.E.T.

EACH
Sci V ■ 

Up  To 
S14  

A Pent

' ‘1 ' '$ ','IVf ’
UFfTIMI OUAIUNTf i

lEwrv tir* •$ euftfanttod Ihroughdui the lilt i 
I of the originei tread, rtgerdleti of time or I 
I mileage, agaiott manufecturcr's dtfacti and j 
I ail road hasardi, cuts, bruiiei. blowoutt, etc; I 
I We will at our optidh repair it at no charge, I 
lor raptaea it. charging only for the amount J 
I of tread worn.

SIZES REG. F.E.T, SALE

-700x13 21.99 1.95 $15
735x14 21.99 2.00 $16
775x14 23.99 2.12 $17
825x14 24.99 2.29 $19
855x14 26.99 2.46 $21

. 775x15 , 23.99 2.13 $17
825x15 24.99 2.34 $19
855x15 ’ 26.99 2.48 $21
900x15 28.99 2.90 $22

* There currently exitft no induitry-wide. nor other accepted 
oystem of quality itandard* or grading of tires.

NOTICE
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW  

HEBRON^  
CONNECTICUT

The Board of Tax Review will 
be ta aesaiop at the Town Office 
BuUdtag, Route 85, HelMtai. 
0(BUMctiout oo the Arilowtng 
days;
' Saturday Mandi 18, 1973 

from 10 a.m. to 13 noon.
, Monday MOreh 30, 1973

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday March 22, 1972 
tram 7 p.m. to 9-p.m.
Tliaas wishing to fUs a com- 

j^alnt against thq dotoga of the 
Assessor y may do so at thU 
Oms.
. All claims must' be signed 

and sworn to.
^ b u r  Potter 

Rij^iaxd T. Mdtenald 
Wayne W. MlUer 

Falmiary 2$; 1972

Lube & Oil Change • 
Includes New Oil Filter
Up te S qti. Oeaktr 

Slete Snetrblead 
lOwM OH, take eH 
vltftle flttiam, IntteH 
new lee m  fiber. 
lacIndnMler.

Compfete
Engine
Tune-Up

Check Ceayrtulee  
ead lioillaB nrirtt, In': 
itaH new CInanpieB er 
A.C spark plapi, new 
ILO. paints, rater, cen- 
deaser. Tlaw, nap, sat 
dwefi, ad|. carenrster, 
etc.
Retioter plat*
SI extra.
Ak Ctad. eery  ̂
$1 extra.

13.88
16.88

VlbintlaD.

Inon sse  
TIM  u se

-(-

Wheel Balance 
and Tire Rotation

■alancs 4 whtels, rs- 
tats tlrts or rsmavt 
MOWS and ant an rtf- 
alar tlrts*, if yen with.'
Oar top. 7.94

2 W A Y S  TO CHA ltO E
Y Manchastdr
Exit'93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Tumpikf

Sole Wed. 
thru Sot.

Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. 'til 6 p.m.

/

-i,.
-S'

- V
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About Town
■Jm

Boy Scout Troop 123 w ill meet 
tonight at 6:45 at the Oommu- 
nity BaxMlat Church,

PhUlp L. H<vper o f 604 N.  ̂ ____
Main St. wa« awarded a  BS in The Sm lor Choir ot Conunu- 
blology by Iowa SUte Unlver- nlty BapUat Church w ill re
alty In Amee at commencement hearN  tonight at 7:80 at the 
exerclaea held Saturday. church.

t ■ ■ '*

H ie Senior Choir at Center 
Congregational,Church w ill re
hearse tonight at 7:15 In the 
church sanctuary.

Royal Black Preceptory will 
m eet Friday at 8 p.m . at Orange 
HaU.

Y O U  V O  . o l d  o s  s o -

O U R

c a n  1  B E  B t M

AT PINEHCBST 
STOUFFEB'g MACARONI and , 

CHEESE t  pkga. 80o

Honest Trim

F .s'j

BRAISmO

SHORT RIBS
OF BEEF

lb. 7r
REAL. SMALL

SPARIMIS
lb. 89̂

FLOUNDER - SyiTORO 
OTSTERS - SCALLOPS

You got full votiM for ovory penny iponi oh 
oor lino itiootf, 'Wo trim and trim a ^ ln . Cut 
away all oxcow bone and fat —  leave iuat 
enough for good nutrition, delicious flavor 
There's no waste. Every pound is real MEAT 

to the lost (uicy, tender forkful.

RIB ROAST

SALE
at Pinehurct.

The Rib Roast has always been a  great favorfte with the man 
of the fam ily. These U.S. Choice R ib Oven Roeata, catyefully 
aged, carefully trimmed, cut short almeat Uk  ̂ a Newport 
Roast, are the value of the week, say the Meat People at 
P ii^ u ra t.

RIB OVEN j 
ROAST BEEF
last 6 ribs ahorb>cut
and a  real aavlng, too, when you begr the amaUer first 4 riba 
o f this Tender B e^  at 1.46 Ib.
The W hole 7 B ib Boast, Packer Cut, fixed; as you request, 

lb. 96c

Hamburgs and-Franks
BOTH POPULAR WITH THE YOUNCWTERS 

ARE MONEY SAVERS.

Dubu^uo's Skinless 
ALL BEEF

FBANXFURTS
U.S. CHOICE

Clmek Gromid
IN 3 LB. LOTS

SINGLE LB. 95c

TENDER LEANCUBE STEAKS lb. 1.49
DUBUQUE BOLOGNA . . . . . . . . .  lb. pkg.
DUBUQUE BOLOGNA........  ........ ^  lb .4 9 «
RSAL ^ttlBD BEEF . •. ................ .. 4 oz« 8 9 ^

We Have Morrell’s Fully Cooked Hams.

Ttie meat people at 
Pinehurst are now 
taking orders f o r  
special c u r e ,  very 

lean BRISKET 
CORNED BEEF 

for March 17th . . . 
St. Patrick's Day

Now on display —
, Lean cut of Bottom 
Round Corned Beef.
Plump 10 to 12 Lb. 
TURKEYS..  .Good 

Value at 45c lb. -

Pork Is a 'g ood  value with W hole Strips or B ib ^  Strip 
. - Lean Small Pork LMhs lb . 81c.

/  OooBtry Style Spare B ibs lb . lie  
Large Freeh Frying Chickens at 4Be. Cfdoken Legs 49c Lb. 
CUcken Wings at S ic lb. and Fresh Chicken Livers at 89c 

are a.help to any bu dget. . .  and dellclons eating.

PINEHURST 
SMCOKEB SPECIALS

t Seedless Red Rasp. 
Jam 39c 

Quince Jelly 39c 
Cherry Presarre 39c

U tM f  P r a s h 'E q g s
From BTBIOKLAND 

MEED. SIZE Dos.

Imxgt Grade AA

Lower Prices
Pinehurst 

RIPE YELLOW

BANANAS

doz. 4 » e

• Vû  b îiw  ̂
; SUGARS?* :
I

WITH CXIUPON AND $6.00 PURCHASE. ' 
-■ Ooiqwn Valid Omi M arch 4, 1972 '

Higher Pinehursf Qualify

S m  ta 
STOUFFER’S 
MAeARONI 

AND fSHEESE

No UmH oo This 
MAO N CH EESE . . .Buy a 
oaos of IS for your freezer.

A ivew low  price on really 
large hea<l8 c f California

ICEBBtG
LETTUCE

down l4o to
(SM ALLER HEADS 29c)

PINK
INDIAN
RIVER

JUICY 40 SIZE BlCFDT.innH

GRAPEFRUIT

TOMATOES BOX 
OF 4

BROCCX>LI, BOOPLANT, BEET GREENS, SPINACH, 
CAULIFIDW BR, OREEJN BESAN8 A Everything In Season

SUNKIST SEEDLESS ORANGES T E M
Bag of 10—

The Finest Maine Pokrteee
10 lbs. 59* 20 lbs. 95*

O pti b«n ot 302 iflalii Thun. ohmI PrL HR 9

Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order of 
Am erica, vrill m eet Thursday at
8 p.m . at Odd Fellow s Hall. At
9 p.m ., there w ill be an Il
lustrated dem onstration of 
“ Oriental Rugs /a ix l the M!ys- 
teries of Their CreaUoh.”  Fran
cesco M orasco, chairman of 
Scandia Lodge, is In charge of 
the event, which is open to the 
public.

Miss S u l^  Dale Chariamb of 
65 B. Eldridge St., who Is m a
joring In blo-m edicine, was 
named to the fa ll sem ester 
dean's list at Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute.

A Lmiten Midweek Service 
w ill be held to n l^ t at 7:80 at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
theme ia “ Encounter with 
Jealousy."

First Church of Christ, Scient
ist, w ill have its regular mid
week testimony m etin g  tonight 
at 8 at the church; 447 N. M ali! 
St. The meeting is .open to the 
public.

North M anchester Al-Anon 
famUy groiip wUl m eet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church parlrii house. The 
Thursday group WlU m eet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m . at the 
Pathfinders Club, .102 Norman 
St. Both groupb m eet weekly 
and meetings are open to 

.friends and relatives living with 
a.^rinklng' problem .

O erald A. Muisner of 506 Wood- 
bridge St. has begun training 
with the technical electronics 
claqs at the RETS Electronic 
School, BoaUm, M ass.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
w ill conduct a business meeting 
at the M asonic Tem ple at 7:80 
tem orrow night. O fficer dress 
Is buainefls suit.

The M anchester N ewcom er's 
Club wUl sponsor two meetings 
tonight. The Ladies Nighttime 
Bridge Group w ill m eet ^  8 at 
the home o f M rs. WUUarn Ley- 
ser, 816 Kermedy Rd. The 
Ladies Gourmet Group will 
meet at 7:80 at the home of 
M rs. Richard Manner, Birch 
Mt. Rd. The club welcom es all 
new area residents. For further 
informatlotr contact the Com
munity Y , 79 N. Main St., or 
Mrs. W alter Kuezek ot HlUiard 
St.

The -  Little Theatre of Man
chester w ill m eet tonight at 8 
at the wotieshop on 22 Oak St. 
The meeting is open to anyone 
interested in the Little Theatre.

Robert Scott Hamilton, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh R. Hamil
ton Sr. o f 188 W. Center St., has 
been named to the dean's list 
for the fall sem ester of the 
graduate school o f the Unlver-' 
sity of M ^ e  In Orono, Maine. 
He is studying for his m asters 
degree in ^U catlon, m ajoring 
in physical educatlan.

P i ! -

C»T To Exhibit 
Art by Students
The aimual art talent contest 

sponsored by the' Connecticut 
Sta^ Federation o f W omen's 
Clubs w ill be held Mtmday In 
the exhibition room of the Con
necticut B ulk w d  Trust Oo. at 
Constitution Plgsa In Hartford.

Any high school senior may 
enter ' original lie ce s  in all 
media as Iciig as they meet 
the 12X15 matted mlnlmulN eize. 
The artist must include his 
name, address, age, school, art 
teacher's signature w d . local 
spemsor's signature on the back 
of each entry. Entries m ay be 
taken to the bank oh Mmiday 
from  8:80 a.m . to 1 p.m . All 
art work must be picked up at 
" e  bank on M arch 24 at the 
c l ^  ot the exhibition.

The exhibit Is on 'view from  
9 a.m . to 8 p.m . Monday through 
Friday. /

Judges for. the contest, who 
w ill be prim arily interested in 
artist potential, are Andrew 
Johnstone, form er head of the 
art depaiW ent of the West 
Hartford school system ; Isabelle 
Fairchild, faculty m em ber at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege; and Suzanne Lmiglois, a 
free-lance artist.

The “ Best of Show" will re
ceive a 1100 cash prize. Cer-

tiflca.tes and cash awards w ill 
be awarded in each media.

For further infonhatlon con
tact the. art directors of local 
high sdhools or M rs. Barry 
C ^ y , mem ber o f the fine arts 
com m ittee Of the Manchester 
Junior 'Women's d u b .

D ^ e C t o r y  L i s t g  

Teacbiing Aid eg
The National Leadership In- ‘ 

sUtute to Teacher Education, 
based at the University of Con
necticut, is distributing a com 
prehensive directory of multi
cultural and multimedia mate
rials for* teaching little children.

Copies of “ M u ltlm e^  Mate
ria ls," which are being sent to 
colleges and universities prepar
ing teachecs of infant-prim ary 
program s, may be obtained free 
by sending a request to the 
UCkmn institute.

The directory contains 200 de
scriptions (including sources) 
of film s, film  strips,'8 mm loop, 
tape cassettes, fllm -r e c ^  and 
film  combinations, record-a- 
atories, etc., for teaching all as
pects of a multicultural early 
childhood curriculum'.

The digest was prepared for 
the Institute by Dr. Harry Jrim- 
son, associate dean and direc
tor of the Learning Resources 
Center at Virginia State. Col
lege.

ip m S ir

IE  SURE . >wBLISS hat been serving the Heme Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSFECTION ef 
your home by a Termite Control Export, sv^rvbed 
by the finest technical staff, phene our nearest 
local office)

649-9240
B liss  TERMITE CONTROL COUP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
Th« Oldest A Largest in Cohn.

Jaycee Wiveg 
Meet Tonight

The Manchester Jaycee W ives 
will m eet tonight at 8 at the 
home o f Mrs. R ich a rd L a w 
rence, 22 Duncan IRd.

A com m ittee to  prepare a  
slate o f officers w ill be chooen. 
After the- business meeting f£ - 
ger puppets w ill be m ade for 
distribution at toe em ergency 
ward o f M anchester M emorial 
Hagdtal. M embers are remind
ed to bring sclesocw, needle, 
'thread and bits o f felt or rem 
nants.

A oy Jaycee w ife loterested in 
attending or needhig a  ride may 
contact M rs. John Botes of 233 
Green Rd., presldmit; or Mrs. 
W alter Kupohunos o f 265 Gra
ham Rd., South Wlndbor, mem
bership chairm an/ Coffee and 
dessert wltt^be served.

\

t;l\ 'Fit—

RockviOtte 
ilogpital Noteg

visiting^ hours are 12 :S0 to 8 
p.m . In all areas. exw pt m a
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to. 8 p.m .

Includes:
60" X 80" Queen-size Mattress
60" X 80" Queen-Size Matching Bex Spring
Cannon Quaan-SIze Fitted Sheet
Cannon Queen-Size Flat Sheet
2 Cannon Queen-Size Pillow Casea
2 Arlington Queen-Size Plllowa
North Star Klng^ize Blanket

A LL FOR ONLY

Admitted Tuesday: William 
Dum as,.Fox Hill D r., Rockville; 
Irvin Edwards, M aple St., Rock
ville; Caroline Stephen, RFD 8,' 
R ockville; Edward Ott, Moun
tain St., R ockville; Gregg 
Dom e, Stafford Springs; M aria 
Kazmarski, Tracy D r.,.'V ‘eraon;' 
Edward Shaffer, Grove St., 
R ockville; James Banno, Wpst 
WlUtngton; Charles Connell, Mt. 
Vernon. D r., R ockville; Artoiu: 
Morganson, Tolland Ave., Rock
ville.

Births Tuesday; A son to Mr. 
and M rs. Royal Thompson, Pros
pect St., R ockville; a  son to Mr. 
and M rs. W illiam Pottooff, 
South St., Rockville.

Dlschatgfed Tuesday; Linda 
Brehaut, R t. 3, Coventry; Don
ald M cCall, Stafford Springs; 
Patricia ScheitUn. Tolland; 
Christine Chluda, Brian Rd., 
South W indsor; Fred Lennon, 
Sunrise D r., R ockville; Jane 
Johnson, Park W est D r., Rock
ville; . Vera Tlschofer, Davis 
Ave., R ockville; H arry Howard, 
Crystal Lake Rd., R ockrille.

A sensational value! Enjoy the roomy, 
stretch-out comfort of Gold Bond's 60"x80'' 
queen size mattress and box spring, plus 
everything else you need for sleeping —  all 
at one amazingly low, money-saving price! 
Mattress is comfortably firin, beautifully, 
designed. Talte  ̂advantage of this terrific 
value now!

If purohated separately:
Mattress .................$ 89.95
Box Spring . . . . . . .  89.9$
Sheets, Pillow cases,

• Pillows, Blanket . .  50.00
$229.90

.. .  _ ,

ALL TH ESE FAMPUS QUALITY ITEMS A RE INCLUDED — ^VERYTHINQ YOU NEED!

Cannon "Mohtieello” Cannon "Monticello”
queen-aizaflatquaan-alza fittad 

no-lron ahaat no-lron ahaat
Two Cannon 

"M ontleallo" 
quaan-alza no-lron 

pillow eaiaa

Two Ariington North Star “starilght" 
, quaaivoizapillowt, .108" x 90" King-tlza 

with baautifUl w aah’nw aar 
•'PoaaY'ticking

FUEL O IL 
17.9

20D ciiJ. aan.
1 Day Notloe For Odlveiy 

24 Hour Bomer Bervtee
MANCH8ST8R 

OIL H8AT, INC.
649-4908

tharmalblankot

iianufoolvreri of UiHioltlind Furniture Hori In MundiuitMl’’
. ■ ' ‘

•10 MAIN ST. W OOWNTOWN M ANCHm il 
Opai Wad., TInh*.. M. HI 9HI0 PAL - 

TWO MG Ptobns OP 
q uality PUINmiMI ^

[ of Monchesfer Phpiw *46 -2363

V*̂

V

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Ctock

L o t t e r y  N u m b e r  

0 5 I S 6

Story; Pagie 8
Manehe»ter-^A City o f VUtage Charm

The Weather
Occaaional rain tonight and 

thi-tugh tom orrow, pcaslbly 
mixing with aleet-snow In early 
a.m . Tcnight’B low 30 to 85. Fri
day's high in 80s.
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B f BARBARA BKHMOND 
(Herald' Reporter)

In a 1481 to 1015 vote 
yesterday, Vernon voters 
defeated an $8.6 million 
bond 'issue, which would 
have provided for exiwn- 
sion o f Rockville Hi|^ 
School.

Slightly under 22 per cent of 
toe 11,500 registered voters 
cam e Out, but it was a  larger 
number than cam e out for toe 
reforendum s that approved toe 
purchaae of land for  expandon 
of toe schoM and an appropria- 
ticn for architect’s  fees to go 
ahead with preUminaty plans.

Vernon votem  follow ed toe 
trend o f other area towns In 
turning down the school bond 
issue. BUiiigtan, South Windsor 
and Idhnchester have all turn
ed down simUar issues in toe 
past two years.

Joseph Powers, chairm an of 
ton Board ot Bkhicatlon, ex
pressed '  extrem e disappednt- 
ment In 'toe action o f toe 'voters.

B o n d  I s s u e

D e f e a t e d
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He eqiectaUy )^ d  he was dis- 
iqtpointed for-toe  students who 
w ill be attending R ockvU le. 
High. He term ed It an extreme 
blow to toe educational process 
and one which w ill have to be 
re-examined and re-ev^uated. 
Thanking those etoo did support 
toe issue, Powers assured them 
toe board w ill do its very best 
to provide quality education at 
toe high scjiool.
' Tile vote yesterday ended 

m ore toan four y e a n  o f study 
ani!( planning by  toe  Board ot 
BdWMdloni and school adminis
trators. Ypo board weighed, for 
aevbral mantbs, toe questhm at 
edM tliec one, large aehool would 
be better than tw o sm aller 
achools; j
’ H ie  architectural firm  ot M c
Hugh Asiwolates did a  feas- 
IbU l^ study and It w as decided 
the one larger school could of- 
^ r  much m ore to  all o f toe 
studWDts.

Vqtttrs approved an appro- 
priaUiih at. $125,000 to purchase. 
land adjacent to the h i^  school 
w hich ' would aUow tor expan- 
stoiL This was aiqiroved Ih De
cem ber, 1970. m  February 1971 
an iqiproftrlattan o f $120,000 was 
approved jo  allow  toe architect 
to prepan  imeUminaiy ^ans.

MTs. M arie Herbot, chairman 
o f toe board’s  space needs com 
m ittee, said last night ‘ T think 
at this point toe board Is go
ing to fa ce , toe greatest prob
lem  It’s  ever had and toat’a 
w h en  to put toe students when 
there is  no room .".

M rs. Herbst said she thought 
tob vote would, hje close but 
she did not expect defeat. Re
ferring to p n vlou s dtscusstons, 
M rs. HeriMt said she feels toe 
alternatives have been speUed 
out concerning qMtoe.

Ifoabto ilaariow
Double sessions and. portable

(8«d  Page Tw o)

on Peking Slate
Airmen

S u n b a t h i n g  i n  S n o w
Ray Pierce o f Andover defies what’s left o f last 
month’s ,snow and works bare-chested on Hollister 
St. house with unidentified companion. March tem
peratures brought out several such scenes in„Man- 
chester area. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Kleindienst Testifies
WASHINGTO N (A P) —Act

ing Atty. Gen. R lcbard G. 
Kleindienst swore today that at 
the tone ot a  settlem ent o f anti
trust suits against too Inter- 
national T ^ p bq n e and, Tele-^ 
graph^^Corp. he had no imemd- 
edge that a  subsidiary of toe gi
ant ccoglam erato. had made 
any offer to help finance next 
August’s  Republican National 
Donyention. ^

Klelndlenst’s  nomination to 
succeed John N. MltcheU ah at
torney general Is pending W - 
tore the Senate.

He w as toe .first witness qs 
the Senate Judiciary Oom-:

mlttee opened hearings into 
charges relating to toe antitrust 
case against ITAT that was set
tled Out. ot court last July 31.

He also .told toe conunittee 
that he never talked to Mitch
ell, Whoso resignation be
cam e effechye yesterday, about 
any aspo^^ d f^ to e  antitrust 
case.

BSeindienst, as he testified, 
Was flanked on  one side by F e
lix Rohatyn, a  New York finan
cier and an ITT director, and 
on toe oth er' side by federal 
judge Richard W. .M cLaren iof 
Chicago, form er head o f toe

(See Page Nine) -
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SAIGON (AlP) — The U.S. 
Command today announced toe 
probable destruction o f a  North 
Vietnam ese MIG21 hi a  battle 
o f supersonic jets along toe 
Laotian border,, another air 
stitoe inside North Vietnam 
and m ore heavy B52 raids in 
South Vietnam ’s central high
lands.

Tw o A ir F orce filers, Lt. Col. 
Joseph W. Kittinger, a ,  o f Or- 
landfo F la ., and 1st Lt. LWgh 
A. Hodgdon, 27, o f R ea d i^ , 
Pa., said they saw a m issile 
they fired  at one of- two MIGs 
eiqplode and their radar screen' 
indicated a  probeU e kUl.

I f confirm ed by further eval
uation o f toe radar. tî >eB, it 
would be tile third MIG21 re
ported shot dovm by U.S. fight
ers over North Vietnam and 
Laos since Jan. 19 and toe 
ll4 to  of toe war.

K ittinger and Hodgdon were 
flying one o f two F4 Phantoms 
escorting Am erican bom bers on 
raids against enemy poeitions 
in nortoem  Laos. The U.S. 
Command said two KIG21s 
pressed toe frontier and fired 
two missUeo at Kittinger and 
Hodgdon hut m issed them. 
They fired  back at one of the 
M IOs,' and the second one ap
parently fled.

The engagem ent took place 
W ednesday night about; SQO 
m iles above toe dem ilitarized 
zone and 125 mUes south of 
Hanoi.

In another action stemming 
from  U.S. air attacks in Laos, 
an Fl<H fighter escorting bom b- 
e n  fired a  m issile pt a  North 
Vietnam ese -atr-^delrate ttidar 
slto 89 m iles northwest o f Dong 
Hoi. The nisults o f the attack 
were not known, and there was 
no dam age to U.S. aircraft, toe 
command said.

It was toe 68to such strike 
Into North Yletham reported by 
toe U.S. Command this year.

U.S. B62 bom bers flew - 10 
missions around FI rebase 6 on 
the -western side o f the central 
highlands. It was the third day 
of heavy B52 attacks , in toe 
area. .

M ore sm all, hariunlng ground 
attacks w ere reported In toe 
central highlands, but there 
was no m ajor fighting. And for 
toe second successive day, toe 
(Tcmmunlsts shelled South Viet
namese positions at toe eastern 
side of toe dem ilitarized zene. 
About 60 mOrtar rounds 21  ̂
m iles northwest of Gib Unh, 
but there were no casualties, 
toe iSouto Vietnamese com 
mand said.

In Ckimbodla', enemy forces 
maintained heavy pressure on 
governm ent troops in toe Ang
kor area with ground attacks 
and ahelUng, toe Cambotoan. 
command reported. .

Fighting also erupted In other

(Sep PBige Four)

O n  M i s s i o n  f o r  N i x o H
.A^Shall Greene, left, U.S. assistant secretary o f state, glances at Chien Fu, 
chief of North American affairs of the Foreign Ministry in Taipei on Greene's 
am vaj there today. Greene is scheduled to talk .with Chinese Nationalist lead- 
ers to explain Nixon's China trip. (AP photo) •

Protestants Seen 
In

BELFAST (AP) — Specula
tion grew  today that N ortoem  
Ireland’s Protestant extrem ists 
m ay be getting ready to retali
ate tor toe current m iuder 
campaign by Catiudic guer- 
rlUas.

An oppoiltion m em ber of toe 
provincial parliam ent said a 
"aoft backlash!’ . already is de- 
'velcping. He cited toe wounding 
o f tw o Roman Catholics in fu
sillades this week and toe re

cent bombing of a hotel where 
Catholic politicians were meet
ing.

Other sources cited ^ e  assas
sination Feb. 8 of a Catholic in 
Belfast and toe finding of a 
time bom b in a hotel just be
fore toe annual dinner-dance of 
toe Catholic Gaelic Athletic As
sociation.

"It could w ell be that a few 
people are just having a go,”  
said a governm ent officiaL "W e

are keeping a fairly close eye 
on these incidents, but so far 
there is no sign of organized 
activity.”

N ortoem  Ireland's Protestant 
m ajority for many months has 
left the task of fighting the 
guerrillas of toe Irish Republi
can Arm y to British troops and 
the provincial police. Ex
pectations from  time to time

(See Page Two)

Charlie Knows Manchester
Special to

The Manchester Herald
Charlie Straight has walked 

over every street in M anches
ter.

That’s some feat for Charlie, 
conaidering that- the town has 
m ore toan 300 m iles main 
streets, side: streets w d  coun
try roads according to toe pe
dom eter he wore on his walks.

Charlie, a system s analyst at 
H a m i l t o n  Standard, be
gan . walking last September, 
three weeks after h is' release 
from  Manchester M emorial 
Hosidtal where he had been 
treated for a heart condition. 
The idea to walk M anchester’s 
streets atmek him one day as 
he was out tor a  stroll soon af
ter com ing home from  the hos- 
pitaL

“ I thought it would be a  good

thing for two reasons,’ ’ he said. 
"F irst, m y doctors prescribed 
walking to develop the collater
al circulation around m y heart. 
Secondly, they told me that I 
would have to quit smoking If 
1 wanted to make a full recov
ery.”

Kicking toe smoking habit fit 
well Into his street walking 
plan, Charlie explained, since 
walking takes his mind off 
smoking.

So, one bright day, Charlie 
strapped a pedom eter to his 
leg and, arm ed with a Man
chester street map, began 
walking. "A t first I could only 
cover a. few  blocks each day," 
he said, *‘but gradually my 
stamina built up and after a 
few  weeks I -w as covering up 
to four m iles a day.”

To make sure that he would

walk on every street in Maiv 
Chester, he consulted his map 
before each day’s walk. He then 
drove from  his home at .109 
Coleman Rd. to his starting 
joint, parked, and walked the 
streets in a rectangular pattern.

On returning to his car, he 
colcred on his map the streets 
he had walked, and recorded the 
distance covered.

Charlie finished walking all Tif 
M anchester’s streets — except 
for two m ajor highways that 
don’t allow pedestrian traffic— 
just before cold weather ar
rived in D ecem ^r.

Where will Charlie’s feet take 
him next? "A s soon as the 
weather gets better, I ’m goixbr; 
to walk the trails in Manches
ter’s public parks, and then I 
plan to walk toe stroets of either 
Vernon or R ockville,”  he said.

Leaders 
Talked 

Of POWs
By FRANK CXIRMIEB

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon talked to Chinese 
Prem ier Chou En-lal while in 
Peking last week about Viet
nam peace prospects and pos
sible freedom for American 
prisoners' of war, an adminis
tration source says.

The source chatted with re
porters Wednesday only on con
dition that he not be named. 
But the Boston Globe, which 
did not attend the briefing, 
identified the official as Dr. 
Henry A. Kissinger, Nixon’s 
chief national-security adviser.

The official was asked if Nix
on and other Am ericans had 
sought the good offices of the 
Chinese in helping resolve Viet
nam problem s, Including the 
POW question.

He replied that the Am eri
cans stated their point of 'view. 
Asked if the Chinese said noth
ing on the topics, the source de
clined to discuss the subject 
further.

The source suggested there 
w ill be a public announcement 
within two or three weeks 
about Chinese-American agree- 
ment on a third country where 
they will establish continuing 
diplom atic contact far short ot 
form al state relations.

Tile;'third country, he empha
sized vdll not be Poland, where 
Am erican and Chinese repre
sentatives have met period- 
ically for a munber of years. 
There has been speculation that 
Canada would be toe prime 
choice. - .~ .-

Actually, the official said, 
there is little o f overwhelming 
significance that Is likely to be 
accom plished immediate.

However, he emphasized, 
Am ericans expect the third- 
country contact point to be 
very active, particularly as an 
avenue for carrying out people- 
to-people exchanges in science, 
technology, culture, sports, and 
journalism which both Nixon 
and Chou promised to facilitate 
in their Sunday commimique is
sued in Shanghai.

The third-country channel 
also Is expected to be used to 
prom ote trade between the two 
nations.

The communique said the 
United States and China wrill 
keep In close touch through 
various channels. These wrill in
clude occasionally sending sen
ior U.S. representatives to P e
king “ for conerM e consultations 
to further toe norm alization of

(See Page Four)

Tangled Before the Board
V.

and Red Tape
WAflHINCnDN (A P) — Hun

dred* ot fiXMiaanda ot individual 
pay raiseo are befog held up in 
a tangle ot red tape at the Pay 
Board, which aaya the situation 
wrlH gat better, edmetlme.

Deepito streqmllnsd proce- 
durea Initiated Jan. 20, toe 
board aald Wedneaday its back
log  o f unaatUed ca*ea haa near
ly  t i^ e d  from  about 800 then 
to 8,319 a* Feb. 25,

Although there was no count 
o f the total dumber c f  woricera 
Involved, $90 c f toe pending 
w age oatflamenta cover m oN  
than 5,000 workers each and 
must ha cleared by toe  board 
before taking effoot

Bxecutiye director Robert ' 
tlernan  gaid In an Interview y 
that oddittaiud step* are befog. 
taken , by  d ie board to reduce 
too grtW fog pile o f pending 
caoeo.' ,

gift hala Internal ' RavMiua 
Sarvtea fifWte an  befog 
nkbolad ar apedal thraoday 
samlnMne to b c ^  taking over ‘ 
1̂ 46̂ 1 lyumlibiip. of CM89 in* 
vo^ving fewer than 1,000 work- 
en, wlitdi acoount for about 
twtetblrds of the backlog, or l,- 
841 ceeie.

In tine with (Ills, the board’a

fit^  cointofete manual ot pay 
^regulations is being puMished 
thia week as an aid to IRS pay 
speolallats.

In  addition, Tleraan said, toe 
board's own 180-man staff soon 
wrill be able to deyote m ore 
tim e to clearing up the load of 
larger cases.

R ight now m ost o f its atten
tion is  occupied by aettleinjents

5 ,0 0 0  

D e c i s i o n s  
S t a n d  B y

covering W est Coast dock woric- 
ere and (tolo state-government 
ehqdoyes, he said.
: Tlernan said that, deqptte the 

swelling backlog, .he does not 
plan to ask for a  larger staff 
utdest he has to, “What I  want 
to, do Is have an abaoluto lean 
group," he said.

So fa r thia year the staff haa 
been, occiqded prim arily with 
toe board 's m ajor deolslans on 
rallrqad men and aerospace 
workers and with the tu k  at

rewriting pay regulations to 
conform  with the econom ic-con
trols law  Opngreas passed last 
Decem ber.

M atters have been delayed 
further by tiieae revisions in 
board regulations, wrfaich may 
iw t take Ottect tor weeks, yet. 
Although toe board . in recent 
weeks has announced policy de
cisions on m erit pay, fringe 
benefits and deferrod pay 
raises, none ha* bben 
Ushed.

Each must be reduced to le
gal language by ataff lawyers, 
cleared by a  board subcom 
mittee, reviewed by toe Omit of 
Living Council, Internal Reve
nue Service apd toe Justice De
partment, > and subjected to 10 
days c f  pubUo oonunent alter 
being pubUshed in' toe Federal 
Register.

And things could get worse 
before they im prove.

It took weeks fo r  the board to 
issue form * for requesting ap
proval o f pay increases. Thanks 
to toe revised poUcies, toe 
fw m e now must be olliln|^, 
requiring many o f the case* to 
be sent back for  m ore inform a
tion.

“ That'a going to screw  up ihe 
system again," ■neman aald. ^
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Charles Straight checks town map and the 300 miles of streets he has walked on tour;
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